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PREFACE.

The answers to interrogatories propounded to manufacturers by
the Committee on Finance are given in the exact form in which they
were received by the committee, except where it was necessary to
indicate the number of the question to which the answer is a reply.

The interrogatories submitted and the letter transmitting the
same were as follows:

LErtER OF TRANSMITAL.

UNITED STATES SENATE,
CoMMirrEE ON FINANCE,

1'ashington, D. C., May 24, 1913.
DEAR Sin: I ine'ose herewith certain interrogatories with explanatory statement

If you should decide to answer these questions, please fotward your reply to the
committee as early as possible.

Very respectfully, F. M. SIMMONS,
Chairman.

INTERROOATORIES PROPOUNDED TO MANUFACTURERS.

UNITED STATES SENATE.

Committee on Finance.

If answers to the subjolned interrogatories by manufacturers or by persons who have
filed briefs or who have made written or oral protests with the Committee on Finance
relating to the provisions of 11. I. 3321 are received by the committee before that bill
is reported back to the Senate by the Committee on Finance or before final action on
It by the Senate, they will be printed for the use of Senatars, but neither the report
of the bill to the Senate nor final action by the Senate on the bill will be delayed for
answers by those to whom these Interrogatories are sent.

It is suggested that those who desire to answer shall answer each interrogatory
separately and as fully as the information in their possession will permit and at the
earliest practicable (late and forward the same to the committee.

All interrogatories are required to be answered under oath and when answered by
corporations shall be made under oath by the president. or by one of the principal
officials of the corporations designated by him for that purpose.

The following questions are propounded by the majority members of the Committee
on Finance:

1. What is the name, nature, and use of the commodity you produce?
2. What are the raw materials used In its production? State exact nature of material

used.
3. Are the raw materials used by you produced in this country or imported? It

imported, In whole or in part, whence aie they imported, and what proportion of the
whole is imported?

4. What is the cost per unit of the raw material of your product?
5. Give, also, if you can, tie cost per unit of raw material of this commodity in

foreign countries? State figures for ebch country.
6. What part of your production of this commodity do you export? To what coun.

tries and in what quantities and values and what rates of duty are paid at the several
foreign ports of entry?
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7. Are you Interestedi in any other concern exporting this commodity If sol give
name. amount of product exported, and the actual selling price of this Iptroluct here
and abroad.

8. What are the whole.ile prices charged by you and by any cncm in which
you aro Interested for this commodity in time domestic market, and what were the
prices charged by byou anl any concern in which you are interested for thiscommodity
when sold fin foreign markets during the first four weeks in January, first four weeks
in April. first four weeks in July, first four weeks in October, 1912, and the first four
weeks in January. 1913? "

9. What was ihe cost of transportation of your prditlct from your factory to fit(
principal foreign markets. giving the names of markets for the periods specified in
question 8?. 10. What country or countries are your chief competitors in tie sale of this commod-

-ty In the foreign markets to which you export?
11. Is there a taiff differential for or against you in any of the countries to which

you export this commodity?
If so, what is the amount of such differential?

( What rates of duty have you paid?
12. How many concerns are engaged in the manufacture or production of this

commodity in this country?
13. Who are the princip3l producers?.
14. Are any of these producers organized into a trust or combination to control the

price or output, or for any other purpose, and have you any connection or interest,
directly or indirectly, in such trust or combination?

15. What proportion of the production of this commodity in this country is produced
by such tnist? What proportion by the Independent producers?
t..16. to there any difference in the price charged for this product in the domestic
market by the independent producer and the trust producer?

17. What were your whol6'ale prices f. o. b. factory of this commodity sold in the
United States during the first four weeks in January, first four weeks in April, first
tour weeks in July, and first four weeks in October, 1912, and the first four weeks in
January, 1913?

18. What were your wholesale prices of this commodity 1. o. b. factory for export
in foreign countries during the periods mentioned In question No. 17?

19. What was the cost of production in your plant per unit of your product for the
fiscal years 1910 and 1912? Give cost of materials, labor, overhead charges, and
,depreciation charges in separate Items and in as much detail as possible. In this
,connection, give capitalization aq follows:

a Amount of common stock issited.
(6) Amount of preferred stock issued.
(C) Amount of bonds Issued.
I (d) Amount of actual cash or its equivalent in property received in consideration

of the stocks and bonds given above.
:e) Rate of dividend paid on preferred stock.

: (I) Rate of dividend paid on common stock.
g) Rate of interest borne by bonds.

The above three ltemu-(e), (j), and (g)-should cover each year for the past 10
'Veira.)

(h) [ow much of your earning.4 for each of the years 1910, 1911, and 1912 have been
r ited to surplus and how much have been devoted to additions to the plant?

i) Salaries paid during each of the foregoing years to each of your principal officials.
0) Statement of asets and liabilities, 1910, 1911, and 1912.

P (k)Comparative balance sheet for the years 1910, 1911 and 1912.
0. Give the value for which the property shown in the above statement of asets

and liabilities waq aests d for taxation in 1912.
: 21. Give transcript of your labor roll for the periods covered in questions Nos. 17
and 18. Let the tranScript show separately:

(a) Skilled laborers.
" (b) Unskilled laborers.

(c) Men.
(d) Women.
(e) Children of minimum age, stating the minimum age prescribed by your State

law.
(1) Native born.

Foreign born.
) Num ber who are citizens.
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22. State amount of wages paid per annum for the years 1910, 1911, and 1912, and
tvtil value per annum of your product for the same years.

23. State the character, quality, and age of the machinery used in manufacturing
your product.

21. What is the total cot of production per unit of the same products as yours In
coi tieting countries? In answering this que.4tion give the exact murce of your
knowledge or information.

2.5. What is the percentage of lalor ctt to the total cost of a unit of product in com-
ieting countrie.4? In answering this question, give exact source of your knowledge

,,r information, stating the countries. separately.
26. Give the cot of transportation front your factory to the principal markets in

this country, naming the markets.
27. What is the cost of transportation front the principal points of production in

competing countrie- to the markets in this country? In answering this question,
give the names of competitive countries.

28. What part of the duty under the Payne-Aldrich law represents your profit as
a manufacturer?

29. Hlave you a pecuniary interest in the maintenance of a high-tariff rate on this
comnIity?

The following questions are propounded by Senator La Follette, a minority member
,f the Committee on Finance, on behalf of the minority members of that committee:

1. What is the nature and use of the commodity which you pro uce?
2. What are the raw materials used In its production?
3. What is the amount of the production of this commodity in this country?
4. What is the amount of the consumption of this commoldity in this country?
5. How many concerns are engaged in the manufacture of the commodity under

consideration?
0. Who are the principal producers?
7. What are the ruling market prices of this commodity in this country?
8. What are the ruling market prices of this commodity in competing countries?
9. What is the total cost of production per unit of product in this country?
10. What is the total cost of production per unit of product in competing countries?
II. What Is the percentage of the labor cost to the total cost of a unit of product in

this country?
12. What is the percentage of the labor cost to the total cost of a unit of product In

competing foreign countries?
13. What is thte cost of transportation to the principal markets in this country from

the principal points of production in this country?
14. What is the cost of transportation to the principal markets in this country from

theprincipal points of production in competing foreign countries?
1 . What part of the existing duty represents the difference in the cost of production

between this and competing foreign countries?
16. What part of the existing duty represents the profit of the American manufac-

turer?





ANSWERS TO INTERROGATORIES PROPOUNDED TO
MANUFACTURERS.

LITHOPONE.

KREBS PIGMENT & CHEMICAL CO., NEWPORT, DEL., BY H. 1. KREBS,
PRESIDENT.

NEWPORT, DEL., June 20, 1913.
Mr. F. McL. SistsONs,

chairman Committee on Finance,
United Statts Senate, W1a8hington, D. 0.

DEAR SIR: On my return from a trip West, I have hurried to com-
ply with your request for answers to interrogatories propounded to
manufacturers. They are all self-explanatory.

I would but add that this business started to produce lithopone
(our only product) in February, 1902, anti we did not succeed in mak-
ing any headway, so to speak, until six or eight years had elapsed.
We were forced repeatedly to increase our production in order to
reduce cost, said production having been Increased from 713,000
pounds in 1902 to 11,500,000 pounds in 1912. If this policy had not
been pursued we should have long ago been in the bankruptcy courts,
and I can truthfully say that without the protection afforded by the
Payne tariff we should have had no chance whatever to develop the
business.

During the first 10 years of our activity the competition from Ger-
man manufacturers was very keen. l)uring the last two years Europe
and America have found themselves on the high crest of a wave of
prosperity, now rapidly waning, which has for the present largely elimi.
Hated Geiman competition, as Europe is consuming all they lhave had
to offer. This abnormal state we expect in the near future will be
reversed, and I believe you will be convinced from our figures that it
is all impo.sibility without protection for a manufacturer here in
America to meet iNe prices at which the German manufacturers are
able to sell their product here.

I beg further to point out that the undoubted effect of the cut from
50 per cent ad valorem under the Pawne tariff law to 10 per cent ad
valorem under the Underwood bill will have the effect of crushing out
all small manufacturers, so that only the largest and most agresive
manufacturers will be able to exist in this country, who wil|h ave to
fight it out with the foreign manufacturers of the same caliber. That
seems to be a very undesirable condition.

Before concluding, would respectfully point out that the Underwood
bill seems to have singled lithopone out for an exceptionally heavy cut,
it being reduced from 60 to 10 per cent ad valorem, as above named,
which m far in excess of the average, and I venture to state that this
has been caused by the want of unlertanding of the conditions under
which we are working.

Re.pectfully submitted.
KIBs J.IOMENT & ('nIiIcsiAm Co.11. J. Knmlls, Prshdent.



ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS RELATING TO TARIFF.

ANSWERS TO INTERROOATORIES PROPOUNDED TO MANUFACTURERS
BY THE UNITED STATES SENATE.

No. 1. Name: Lithopone, our brand "Ponolith." Nature: White
pigment. Use: Interior paints, linoleum, oilcloth, shades, rubber, etc.
No. 2. Spelter, sulphuric acid, barytes ore, coal (bituminous), minor

chemicals, etc.
No. 3. We import all we use of barytes from Germany.
No. 4. For 1912, 1.980 cents per pound. Zinc, 1.108 cent*; sul-

phuric acid, 0.169 cent; barytes, 0.314 cent; coal, 0.175 cent; minor
chemicals, etc., 0.214 cent; total, 1.980 cents.

No. 5. Cost not known. German lithopone selling freely in New
York at 21 cents c. i. f.

No. 6. We do not export.
No. 7. No.

*No. 8. January, 1912, 3.50 cents; April, 1912,3.50 cents; July, 1912,
3.44 cents; October, 1912, 3.51 cents; January, 1913, 3.56 cents.
Domestic market; none sold in foreign markets.

No. 9. None transported.
No. 10. Germany is the principal foreign producer, also Belgium

and Austria.
No. 11. None exported.
No. 12. Seven.
No. 13. Krebs Pigment & Chemical Co., Grasselli Chemical Co.,

New Jersey Zinc Co., N. Z. Graves Co., Beckton Chemical Co. (the
Beckton Chemical Co. is understood to control the Harrison Bros.
& Co.'s output of lithopone), Harrison Bros. & Co., Excelsior Mfg.
Co. (this concern is not active on the market, as they are too smali
to reduce lithopone at a competing price).

go. 14. Keenest competition exists, with the exception of the sell-
ing arrangement between the Beckton Chemical Co. and Harris Bros.
& Co. We know of no understanding whatever among manufac-
turers.
No. 15. The production of the individual concerns not known to us.
No. 16. No trust producer.
No. 17. Our wholesale prices are enumerated under paragraph 8.

F. o. b. factory prices would be lower, but there exists no definite
figures on record that allow us to state the exact reduction; probably
one-eighth cent.

No. 18. No prices for foreign markets.
No. 19. Cost of production:

1910 1912

Materials ...................................................................... $1 is $19.80
TAbor .......................................................................... 6.101 5.29
Ovehead charges ............................................................. . 4.37 3.91
D ecatio .................................................................... A .. 6

Total ...................................................... 3.8I98
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Stod issued.

Decemr, Dember,

No. 2 ... .... 140, 100 $168 'An
.No. !9b prefered .. 35,00

No. 19c. Bonds, none.
No. 19d. No property; all cash.
No. 19e. Seven per cent annually, preferred.
No. 19f. Average 10 years, 12.5 per cent.
No. 19g. No ho)ls.
No. 19h. No answer.
No. 19i. Salaries of principal officers:

1910 1911 (1912
President .......................................................... .$1 X,00 V. O
Vice president ........................................... o0 1,000 2,400Z~ve...... LOW 1,200 IMSecretary and treamirer ........................................ 1 .001 ,20 I,0)0

No. 19j. Statement of assets and liabilities:

1910 1911 1912

A.et,. M~abiliti . ,As-et.o. I!,iabiiies. A&,*Vt. Mbl~llillmS

Cas ................... q&qA............ V01.32 ........ $1.344.M ..........
Plant and equipment ......... I .......... 'n, 105.n .... .. .M K% ............
Notes receive d............. 10.750.M).. ........... I, 1....
taw materlat ............. 18.097.79 ............ R.,Mo.4. I .r, ............

Finished stock ............... 0...0) ........... 2:O45AC . .:. .
Account remelved ........... 3,01&42 ............ 7,257.54 ......... 9..8.........
IDeposits and Inmrance fund .............. $13.&4L22 .............. 9. . ...........
('apial .................................... 140.10.0 ............. 1.O.2M 100.00
Surplus............................11123.2........... ,870.9.5 ............ 42.071.51
Notes payable ........................ 150.0fto ............ .45MA6G3............ 45.18000
Morteazepi)av ble ......................... 5.00 ......... .. .......... 5.,,00.0
Accounts pa le ......................... 17.112.31 ............ 15.43&39.13.753.0,5

iii38.? 29.13 288,149.7 -723,197 329,9M. 16 W2.925. 16

No. 19k. Condensed balance sheets:

Condened balance sheet for 1910.
Product ........ .................................................... 259,116.90

EXPENSES.

Materials ............................................... $133,920.64
Wages and salaries ...................................... 40,694.82
Expenses ................................................ 28,452.41
Depreciations ............................................ 11,048.22
Insurance fund ......................................... 2,500.00

216,616.09

Gain, 1910 ..................................................... 42,500. 81
Paid dividend, cash .................................................. 34,315.00

8,185.81
('arried over to surplus account ....................................... 6,937.43

Surplus Jan. 1, 1911 ........................................... 14,123.24
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Condensed balance shee for 1911.
Product ............................................................ $235,619.80

EXPENSES.

Materials ............................................... $114, 768.96
Wares and salaries ...................................... 40,931.74
Expenses ................................................ 27,875.64
Depreciations ............................................ 11,785. 75
Insurance fund ......................................... 500.00

195, 852. 09

Gain, 1911 ..................................................... 39,757.71
Surplus from 1910 ................................................... 14,123.24

53,880.95
Paid dividend (10 per cent cash, 20 per cent stock) .................... 42,010.00

Surplus Jan. 1, 1912 ........................................... 11,870.95

Condensed balance seef for 1912.
Product ................................ . .. ................... $399,625.02

EXPENSES.

Materials ............................................... $228, 539.02
Wages and salaries ...................................... .60,923.39
Expense ................................................. 44,407.05
Depreciations ............................................ 10,000.00
Insurance fund ......................................... 7,500.00

- 351,369. 46

Gain, 1912 ......................... ........................... 48,255.56
Surplus from 1911 ................................................... 11,870.95

60,126.51
Paid dividend (common 10 per cent, preferred 7 per cent) ............. 18, 55. 00

SurplusJan. 1, 1913 ........................................... 42,071.51

No. 20. $30,000.
No. 21. Attached hereto, Appendix No. 1.
No. 21a. See transcript of pay roll, Appendix No. 1.
No. 21b. See transcript of pai' roll, Appendix No. 1.
No. 21'. See transcript of pay roll, Appendix No. 1.
No. 21d. None.
No. 21e. None.
No. 21f. See (g).
No. 21x. Six.
No. 21 . Four.
No 22. Wages and value of product:

......................

1010 1911 191;?

Product ......................................... $25.11S.O0 LO2.619. S 99.2& 02
Wae. ........................................ ........... 40. ,04.S2 40,932.7 .0,923.3

No. 23. Mostly special machinery; thoroughly up to date; mostly
now.

No. 24. Much lower.
No. 25. Labor some 50 per cent lower in Germany; see Tariff

Glossary, Schedule A, page 210.
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No. 26. Cost of transportation:

Rateon RateonRat onf. less than
o arloads.

CoMte. ORMfe.
New York City ..................................................... 1.5 14.0
1'rovlerce, R. I .................................................... 15.0 20.0
('hkoreo, III .................................................................... I.0 33.0
Cleveland Ohio ................................ 160 23.0
('irwinnali, Ohio .............................................. 16.0 23.0

No 27. Ocean freight very low.
No. 28. Average profit 'per pound during period covered by

Payne-Aldrich tariff, 0.545 cent per pound; duty, 1.25 cents.

1910 1911 1912

Ie rece ed....................................................... 3. 76 3.62 3.52
Lem P -ayneduy ................................................... 1.2 " 1.2- 1.25

251 J 2.371 2.27
Co04 of product.................................................... : 1  2.371 2.27

It will be seen that. if our price were reduced with 1.25 cents per
pound, which is Payne duty, we would have suffered a loss-1910,
0.62 loss, or $40,787.25; 1911, 0.78 loss, or $49,590.12; 1912, 0.72
loss, or $82,014.56.

No. 29. We are interested in having a suitable tariff maintained
on our commodity, as we could not meet foreign prices on a. low tariff
basis.

ANSWERS TO INTERROGATORIES PROPOUNDED TO MANUFACTURERS BY
TilE MINORITY MEMBERS.

No. 1. Nature: White pigment. Use, interior paints, linoleum,
oil cloth, shades, rubber, etc.

No. 2. Spelter, sulphuric acid, barytes ore, coal (bituminous),
minor chemicals, etc.

No. 3. Sixteen thousand eight hundred and sixty-six tons in 1911,
according to the United States Geological Survey report. (Produc-
tion hasbeen increasing.)

No. 4. ,%l1 native production plus some 20 per cent import.
No. 5. Seven.
No. 6. Irebs Pigment & Chnemical Co., Grasselli Chemical Co.,

New Jersey Zinc Co., N. Z. Graves Co., Beckton Chemical Co., iar-
risen Bros. & Co., Excelsior Manufacturing Co. (not active).

No. 7. During 1912, 3.517 cents per pound.
No. 8. About 2j cents per pound.
No. 9. About 3 cents per pound.
No. 10. Don't know.
No. 11. Odr factory pay roll is about 20 per cent of our cost, to

which should be added- increased cost of labor expressed in higher
cost of all materials bought.

No. 12. Don't know.
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No. 13. Cost of transportation.

From Newport Del., to-
New Ybrk City ............................................................
Providene R. I ............................................................
Chicago, 11 ...............................................................
Cloveland Ohio.
Cincinnati, Oh i o.

Hateon
Rate oncarloads. {less than

carL'ds. I

10.5 14.0
15.0 20.0
18.0 33.0
16.01 23.0
16.0 23.0

Do not know freight rates from other points of production.

No. 14. Don't know. Ocean freights very low. We pay on
barytes one-tenth cent per pound.

No. 15. Taking 2 cents as foreign cost of production, 1 cent duty
per pound would apparently place foreign producers on same footing
as the home producers, as our cost is close to 3 cents, Payne duty
11 cents.

No. 16. Our average profit up to 1913 was 0.545 cent; duty, It
cents.

APPENDIX No. 1-Pay roll.

WEEK ENDED JAN. 26, 1912.

Name.

1. Miler .......................
I. Woodward ...................
I. Whann ......................
W. Bkkling .................
T. ilanna ..................
(. Foord ...........................
4D. Clausen ....................
R. Ruth ......................
P. Hanna ......................
F. Thompson .................
J. Cunningham ....................
T. Draper ..........................
A. Ilagan .....................
J. Callaway ....................
C. & Urborough .............
E. Smith ................
W. Miteball ........................
S. Foord ......................
E. Miller .....................
W. Young..........................
W. Crawford ........................
F. Chambers ..................
a. Stewart .....................
H. Walker .....................
L. Anderson ...................
H. Baldwin .....................
1B. Fox .........................
3. Thompson .......................
T. Cole................. ....
". Stewart .........................
1. Snitcher .........................
W. Boulden ....................
E. Foord .....................J. Hamilton ................

Williams ............
F. ICin. .......................
SSmith...........................

R. Elliott .......................
5. Wilmer ....................
E. Thompson ...........
3. Bouden ................
J. Johnson ..........................
3. Reason ...........................
X . Davis ............................

Position.

Millwright ...........................ShIPPin elerk..........................
C washing vats.... ..........
Press foreman .... ................
Presss.. .....o, ........... ..
.. .... ........................

Burt mils ....................................
Press foreman ............................
Presses ................................
.....do.........................
Burr mills ....................................
Dry room .....................................
...do..........................
/itne department ..............................

.do...................... ...

..lo o...............................
Boiler reman......... ...........Dry room .............................
Machinist .............................
Storekeeper .......................
Barreling department ..................
Presses.........................
Fireman, furnace ........................

.....do..... .....................
Muffle furnace .........................
Fireman, furnace .............................
, o...........................

ingdepartment.........................
o...o.do.................................

General helper ......... ...........
Watchman ......... .............
Sweeper............ ............
. do.........................
Pry room ......................... ......
.....do........... ........... .

....odo..............................
1 ireman, boilers ...................
Muffle furnace .................................

.dO....................................

7ine department .... ..............
Barreling department ...............
.... ..................... ...Muffle furnace .........................

Number
of hours.

S8
6858
S8
58
58
58
SA
58
58
58

585358
58
58

S8637858as

58

52
58
58
58

32
5252
521
58
63
58
as
58

Wages.

20.00

12.00
23.50
24.50
24.50
9.00

22.50
21.50
21.50
9.00

15.00
15.00
14.5015.00
13.0018.00
15.,50
15.00
12.00
10.00
10.00
18.25
19.50
1.00
13.00
11.00
12.4)

10.0011.00
12.00
11.00
9.05

10.00
10.00
9.00

10.00
H1.0)
11.85
9.50

11.00
10.00
10.00
13.C0
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APPENDIX No. I-Pay roll-Continued.

WEEK ENDED IAN. 26,1912--Continued.

Name. Position.

V. Thomson........ Muffle furnace ......................
.Thompson........... . .... do .....do............................

W. lill .......... I Drie ........................................
D. J.cony ................... Barreling department ........................
W. Barger ................. O , *orer .......................................
U. Ituth .. ............... E i boy .................... . .........
Ilorseand Carl ...................... Hauling ...............................

Total ......................... ................................................

WEEK ENDED APR. 28 1912.

J. Silver ....................... Mllwright ...................................
J. Whann ......................... Charge of washing vats ................ .
1. Woodward ....................... Shipping clerk ................................
T. anna ................... ....... Press ............................
W. Hickling . ............. Press foreman ......... ................
C. Foord ......................... .. Presses ........................................
C. Clausen .......................... Burr mills ....................................
It. luth ............................ Press foreman .................................
I,. Hanna ........................... Prestos ........................................
F. Thompson .................... do .........................................
3. cunningham ................... do ........................................
T. Draper ...................... do .......................................
A. liargan ...................... do ........................................
J. Callaway... ...................... Zine department ..............................
C. Scarlotough .................... * ..... do ...................................
W. mlltchall ........................ Fireman, boilers ..............................
J. Foord .................... I) ry room ....................................
E. Miller .................. HSthnist .....................................
W. Young .......................... Storekeeper ..................... ...........
H. Frank user ..................... Eleclrki ....................................
F. chamlrs ........................ Presses ........................................
0. Stewart .......................... Fireman, fumace .............................
If. W alker ..............................do ........................................
1'. Anderson .......... Muffle furnae .......................
Ii. Baldwin ... ......... . Fireman, furnace ...... ..............
11. Fox .............. .................................................
J. Thompson ...................... Barreling deportment ......................
T. Cole d.............o..... ................................. ........
1. Stewart ..... .................................

1. Snitcher .......................... Watrhman .........................
W. Botlden ....................... Sweeper .................................
F. Foord ....................... do ...................................
S4lamilton ....................... Dry room ....................................,. W illiam s ................. 0...... , . . z .. ..................................

F. Il c.F. .- Ms ........................................es::s...........................Smi ...................... Fireman, boilers ..............................
It. Elliott ....................... I Muffle ftmce .................................
J. Wimer ...................... do .........................................
F. Thompson ....... do ........................................
J. louden ............ . .. Zinc deportment ...... ................ Johnon.......................Barreling depOtment. .................
J. Johson ... o................... ......J. R ason ...................... . 0 ....... .......................
e. Davis .... ............. jM .do........... ................
C. Thompson ................................................. Bhrner.........o............. .o. ..............................
J. To mron ...................... Barrlng ......................................

I. K rcn t f t................... Fairmn, ..urnace.........................Win. Itill....... . ..... Driver ........................................W. Fam.er . Lo ..................... ..............D. FishY ...................... Warrelinomepartment .........................
W. Knors .......................... F ane ureo te......................

W. olin ........................ ...........
R. Fisher..o.........................f room..r .........................
1. Fauker ......ll ................... oboee ...........................I. B ra non ....... ....... ......... S fi e frm n .. ............................ .W. Crnlyn ................-...... Orm rom -..................................
W . Fiol t .......................... DLa m ......................................

A. Stewarl ...................... do .......................................
I,. Italnworth ...... rrawl boy ..................................
J. Rt h .............. .....do .......................................

Total .........................................................................

Number W
of hours. 1 Vapss

78
78
53
58

58
53

113.00
11.00
10.00
9.00
9.23
&00
9.35

895.73

58$ $25.00
58 1 12.00

18.30
38 24.75"
58 25.75
58 24.75

g41 2&.75
47) 23.90

51 27.75
58 13.40
58 t 15.00
58 131.00
58 14.50

T) 19.00
63 13.50

7:1 21.00
12.00

as 15.00
&1 11.00
771 18.7
63 16.1$
52j 12.30

16.25
821 14.75
58 12.00
U8 10.00
4% 11.00
73) 12.00

12.50
58 10.00
521 10.00
52U 14.00
52) 13.25
63 11.75
58 13.00
58 12.50
S& 9.50
58 11.00
58t 10.00
581 10.00
61l 11.75
61 13.75
61l 11.75

&1 10.00
58 9.00
5A 9.00
13) 1.50

s 1 8.70
(81 . 12.60
W9 11.25
58 10.50
U8 9.50
58 8.70
18 8.70
53 3.00
58 8.00

..... 

2.30



ANSWEBS TO QUESTIONS RELATING TO TARIFF.

APPENDIX No. 1-Pay roll-Continued.

WEEK ENDED JULY 26, 1912.

Name.

1. Miller ............................
. Whann ..........................

I. Ruth ............................
W. Bickling ........................
'T. lnn ....................
P. Hanna ....................
C. Foord ...........................
F. Thompson ......................
J. Cunnhigham .....................
F. Chamu rs .......................
A. liargan .........................
T. Draper ..........................
F. King :.................H. Stewart..................
W. Mitchall ........................
1. Smith ............................
E. Miller ...........................
E Frankhouser ....................
U . Young ..........................
0. Stewart ......................
B. Fox.......................
'T. Cole ............................
H. Branson .........................
H. Walker ..........................
I,. Anderson ........................
F* Dennis ..........................
C. BHannah..........d............

.Foord ............................. Conlyn .........................
A. Fisher ...........................
C. B o unc h..eld ......................

0. Rhea ............................
i. C hllaway ........................

A. nt ll ..........................
0. SElborut h .....................

3 Fulkner ........................E. Fisher ...........................W. B otin ....................n. EIItott.' . ....................

. Wilmer .................

C. hom in ........on ..............

H . Camphor................... Davis ......... Thompson ........ ........0. hompson ...................
W . Elliot ...................H. Camphor ......................
.Taylor .......................
L mbert ..................
o on ........................

J. Reason ........................

Y. Scen....................Z. Morris ...........................1. Hspvey ...................... Comes ........................W, Bowen ................A. Harvey ..........................1: TV..:::: =================
A. llote ................Kirby ............ .....
A. amcm o..ns...................
i. WBodw ........ 

........ Homps.. ...........AStewa . .......... ..........
. c awt ..................

en .........................
A. mo ..... .... ...... .........

. Smnso ...... .................

W Boulden .................W. Hasmalo ....................
1. Snitcher .........................

WH Fod ..................

I.-lockup .......................

Position.

Millwright ....................................
Wash room ...................................
tressforeman ......................................do ........................................

..do ........... ,,,.......... ..... ,,

S..... do ..... .................................
..... do .... ,. o....... .o............. .
.....do ........... .......o~,. ..o~~o ~ .....
.....o ................ o.. ...... o.
....do.......................................
.. o o .O....... ..... ~...................o~
F/reman: boilers ..............................

.. .. doe............................. .... ....
Machinist ..................... o................
Electrician ....................................
Storekeepe.r ...................................

.....t do a~ . ........................................do......................o.................

Fireman, furnce ........................ o......
Muffle furnace ..............................
.. do . ... Ia o............o........, oo:....o

...o. do ................. o........o ..

Dry room. .............. ...............
.....odo......d...... .... ....o.
....do.........d.............................
....do.......................................
,...o,.......o............ o .... o...........do.

,Tn de arm ent ... o..........................
.!!!dO .. , 1.,................0....0...

..... do .. 0, ,...................... ........do .. . . . .

r~m .lum .........................:::
Firem.aen, fble ..............................
..... do .....................................

..... o .rus.e............. ... *..................Firmaun, fu r n a c e.........
Muffle f r a e
....do ...............................
....do ....................

Stone wh a r .................................
d .do . ................................

Hunt.do ep ament ..........................

'.. do .....................................
Zinc dep ..............................

..... d ........................................
Clsifmtr ...................................

Labrr..... .....mn........................
lacksmit ..................................

Barrligd eparmen , . . .....................

Laboe ........................................
.....do ...................................
Drlpiver 10; ...... ....................... ...
Erra nd .................................

,oippinOciek ........,.........o.o.o......

B&W. d epartment., o........... .o.. .....

doin b........ ...............................
-::eldo prmn ................................

.::.dot b.n....................................Pantbis....................................
Pathmas.n ..................................
BlS kss to k .................................

Watchma .......................................

Hauling .......................................

Colwheeler ..................................

Number W.ofhours.

S8
8
58

68
58

58
68
68
38
&8
68
73

483686858731
68

68
6868
58
58
5
68
58as68
68
68
5

62
68
68

58
68
59
as
as
68
68
68
68
493
621
681
60
as
421

68
as
as
68
as
68
68
M8
5$

66
&I

15.00
10.00
20.00
20.0
15.20
16.20
15.20
15.20
15.20
16.20
10.9010.90
16.90

19.50
16.00
15.00
16.00
12.00
17.60
13.50

12.50
18.75
11.90
9.46
.20

13.80
13.80
13.80
17.10
17.10
16.00
16.00
1..00
13.00
10.00
17.60
13.00
15.00
13.00
1&76
14.25
13.00
11.00
11.00
10.60
9.60
9.60

10.00
10.00
12.00
&70
9.0019.50

12.00
9.0

12.00
10.00
88
8.00
6.40
6.00
20.00
12.00
11.00
10.00
10.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

10.00
11.00
9.00

12.00
12.00
10.00
9.36
9.00
9.00

I--



ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS RELATING TO TARIFF.

APPENDIX No. 1-Pay roll-Continued.

WEEK ENDED JULY 26, 1912-Continued.

Name.

0. Cla ueen.1. K n ots.......... ......
C. loYd.....................L. llainsworth ................

J. Ruth ............................
W. Hiarger ..........................

Total .........................

Position.

Buhr mils ....................................
L borer .......................................
.. do .....................

Errand boy ...................................
.... *do .................... ...
Laborer .......................................

... .... * . ......°.............. .... ....... ......

WEEK ENDED OCT. 26, 19'J.

J. Miller .................
1. Whann ............
W. BIlekling ........................
It. Ruth ............................
T. Hanna ..........................
C. Boyd ............................
F. Thompson .......................
C. Foord ........................
J. Cunningham ....................
F. Chambers .......................
A. Ilargan ..........................
T. Draper .........................
H. Stevard .........................
FX King ....................
W. Mitchall ................
J. Smith ............................
E. Miller ...........................
E. Frankhouser ..............
W. Young .........................
O. Stuart ...........................
B. Fox..................
T. Cole ..................
H. Branson....................
H. Walker ..........................
L. Anderson ........................
F. Hanhworth ..... ........
I. Foord ............
W. Conlyn ......................
F. Fisher ...........................
0. Rhea ........... ..........
C. Blanchfeld ......................
J. Callaway .....................
C. Scarlrough .....................
A. Sindall ..........................
I. Faulkner .........................
R. Fisher ................
I. Woodward .......................
1. Thompson ..............
A. Steward ....................
D. Loony ................
A. Leony.. ..............
W . C r a w f o r d . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .
A. Spend e .........................
W. Boulden ........................
E Food ........................
C. C eoord ....................
W. HamA ton ..................

. Clasen earl.............
W. Hal .............................
Horse and .... ........
W. Bagerl.................
0Ruh .........................

Snitcher .................
J. SpenceD... ..... o_ ........
A. ammo s.......... .....

.Abe ........... ............-O .m .................... 4....
W. Bowen ......................

.;k, ............... .o ....... q
W. Nvlll ...... ............. !

W.Faulkner ........ :.............
1. Balwin ........................

E. D-AVIS .....................
C. Thompson ........... ....J. c. Trhompso .... o..... ........

Millwright ....................................
Wash room ...................................
Press foreman .................................

....do ...............................
presses ...............................
. .. do .. ... .. ...... .... .. ... ... ...
..... do........................

.... do............. . ........

..... do ...................................

....do ..............................

....do ...............................

....do ...............................

....do ...............................

....do ..............................
Fireman, boilers ...........................
,•*.do .....tr .................................

oek nt .....................................
.le.dokean ...................................

Storekeeper ..................................
F eman, furnace ..............................

.do..re..........................

....do ............................do .........................Fir.man, (urn.o. e ...........................Muffle. furnace ................................D r " o O .....................................

.. dok.......................0......a..r d e.. ......................................Z.n.department .............................P.. do, .ns... ......................

ta..d .... ks.......................

Buht. mills............................Shopping erk ............................
Barerg department ...................
....Hdo ...... *...................

doe................................
E .radO.. bo................. .....
..atbm ....................................

B ks i ns ...............................
o r ....................................

Pa.. eU0 ........................................
Bal whele.....................

B rer mil ................................
... do .. ..................................
Erran fuc ..............................
Blackslit r e t......................

.... do ..........................
Coaldoeer ................................
Firema, furnace ...............................
.... do"......".'. ... :''.'""."

Number
of hours.

67

68
58
58

Wages.

116.00
12.25
10.00
3.60
t00
9.00

1,103.20

$2&0o
12.00
20.00
20.00
15.17
15-17
1. 1?
15.17
13.65
16.10
16.10
16.10
16. 0
19.60
16.00
1&0015.00
1150
21.25
14.60
1&25
11.25
15.00
1&60
1&60
12.65
1&63
1&63
15.&91& 10
16.00
12.-3
16.00
14.00
12.00
2m.oo
12.00
12.00
10.00
9.00

1000
1P.00

12.00
10.00
12.00
9.00

15.80

9.3
lan
6&00

12.00
12.00
10.00
10.00
19.80
12.00
9.60

100010.80
15.00
15.50
150
1&6 o

.I-



][6 ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS RELATING TO TARIFF.

AflENDIX No i-Pay ro-ontinued.

WEEK ENDED OCT. 6, 1912-Conlnued.

Name. Position. Number
ol hours. Was.

W. Knolls ........................ Fireman, furnace ........................... 89 121.2
J. Wimer ....................... Muffle, furnace ................................ $ 62 14.
R. Elliotl .......................... . . do ....................................... a 13.2
I. Thompson ................. do ........................................ s £ 1.2
W. Elliott .......................... Rock crusher ............................... 47j .0
H. Camphor .................. do ...................................... 4 : 0L
A. Lambert ........................ Rock wheeer ................................ 32 &a
. ilarwy ......................... Coal sifter ..................................... t%

Z.Mori ........................... Zincdepamr nt .............................. 8 1Ma0
J. luden ............................... do............................. as 111.0
J. Johnson .................... Barreling department ......................... 53 %6
A. Harvey .................... | Laborer ....................................... a8 11.
M. Cook ........................... Drler ........................................ as a&&
J. Miller ............................ General helper ................................ as Maso
J. -Illott ........................... Laborer ....................................... a8 & &I
J. Bailey ........................... Barreling department ......................... ,S 11.0
2. Covington ........................ Laborer ...................................... 4 4.11

Totl .................... ......................... .......... 1,082.1I _

S5
a0
S5
a
a

WEEK ENDED SAN. 31, 1913.

J. Miller ............................
W. Ilickiing ........................

. h ...Ru .....................
'T1. llanna ......................
C. lloyd ............................
F. Thompson ......................
C. Foord ...........................
J. Cunningham ..............
F. Chambers ................B . Fato ............ ,.,..,...AFo ...........................
t. Draper ................I. Steward ........................
F. King ............................
W. Mithall ........................
J. Smith ........................
F. Miller .......................
F. Frankouser ....................
W. Youn .........................
0. Stewart .......................
T. Co le ...........................
II. lmnaon ........................
IV. Charleston ......................
It. Walker .........................
L. Anflerqn .......................
F. Dennli ..........................

Slalnworth .....................
Foor t ............................
. onhn ......................
. Flhe ........................

0. Rla .............................
A. In-ll ......................
J. Shilawav .........................
A. Fan ll .........................
It. rboagh ....................
J. Faookner .......................
It. Fther .......................
I. Woolward ...................
.Thomn ................

A. Slward ....................
. rwony ...........................

A. Sren .........................
W. Crawford ..................
A. Sree .......................
W. roidlen ........................F-. Foot,! ..........................
W. roor, ........................
W. Jiamilton .......................
C. (.a..en ................
W. 11111 .........................
Jlorneantcart ..................
%V Ilarcer ..........................
J. l3h .........................
I C. .nIltcher ...................
3. Spence ...........................

Millwright ....................................
Pe foreman ............................
.P d..do ...................... I

.sho ....................................

.....do................................
.....do..................................

.do.......................................

.::::do.................................
.....do.............. ...............

.....do...............................
.....do.............................
....do......... ..... ...... ..........
.....do.,........ .......................
Fireman bowlers ..............................

eman,~ furnace.o ..................
Men ......... furna ......................
F idr n ..................................

.do.e, f.eM ........................
Fireman, fu rn..........................
.u.. l: uoa.e................................

... ..do. fre..........................
Dry r a m e .............................

.... .do ...................................
..., ....................... ..... ....o.. ....

.om .................................
do ..................................

.::::do ...............................
..... dom.................................

.... .do...... ......................
hin g d ep rke..........................

... e.d de rtm.n........... ...................
.....do.... ..... ....................

0 ... .......I......................

Ilarretint lejnrloie.,. o......,..o..Pain bis.. ...... ..............wteelr. .department ..............................do................. .....................

Buhr mlii...... .............
.do.............Ialrrnit depatment .........................Paint b ....................................

Sw i i; .boy......................
Buhrooilq.........,.,.. ................ o

.. c.h ans ..............................
Drer ml......................................flrh'ern .....................................
Laborer .....................................
trrandl boy ...................................
Wattehman ..................................
Blacksmith .................................

20.00
MODM
I 1.63
l246
11.35
11.1.$
11.3s

11.3311.3.9
10.93
10.93

10.93
19.50

16.00
13.0
21.23
I 7.20

12.4.5
10.00
17.30
to. M13.3 0
9.87
9.A7
9.8710.6$

10.6
11.22
11.22
11.22
9.73
&.60

22. Y)
14.00

10.50O10.00
11.00
10.00
11.00
9.35
& 72
7.80

11.60
10.00
9.10
12.00
12.00

.±0



ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS RELATING TO TARIFF. 17

APPENDIX NO. 1-Pay roll.

WEEK ENDED SAN.31, 1913-Continued.

Name. Position. Number IWag
__________________ Iof bouts

A. .Mmmons ...................... Barreling department ......................... 41 $10.00
J. A!,el do................................. 58 10.0
0. rommegys ...................... (arpenter ..................................... 58 19.80
W. iowen .................... I'alner................................. 5M 13.00
J. Jackup ............................... "1 8.20
W. Neville................... arreline department ........................ 1 I0.00
B. It. ;a.liek .................. )rafoman .................................... K 30.00
II. Ilallwin ........................ Fireman, 0rnare ............................. 6 15.00
F. lDavis.. Muffle furnace ................................ 51 12.80
C. Thompson ........ do ........................................ &I1 32.80
J.".rhompson..................:, .do....................................... I 11.05
W. Knotq .. . . . ... F...... ireman. tumae ............................ 13 17.50
J. Wilmer .......................... Slufile furnace ............................... . 2 16.95
R. F Ilol1 .......................... ........................................ r,2 13.70
E. Thompson ........................... do ........................................ &% 10.65
W. t Iliol1 .......................... ftokc trusher ................................. 5 11.00
!1. ramihbor .do................... .............. 11.00
1. 1larvey Coal After .................................... .58 10.00
J. lotudn..................... 7inideparlment .............................. 4 .72
Z. orrls ......................... Io............................ )
J. Johnon ......... .......... Ilarreling department ......................... .. . 1.00
A. Ilarvey ............. .. f Laborer................................ 47j &20
F. (look .................... River ........................................ 454 9.00
3. Miller ..................... general helper............................... 5 1 12.10
J. F lioI .................... 1a0borer ........... ,s-. 1 9.50
J. Taylor ............. Iioek wheeler ................................ . S 1.00
J. Itallev ........................... iarreling dea'ilment ......................... 5I 10.00
II. Ferjruon ......................... lMlorer ....................................... t1 7.,W

Total ................................................................................... 1. I20.31

I, C. T. Davis, secretary and treasurer of Krebs Pigment & Chemi-
cil Co., Newport, Dl., (1o hereby swear that the above answers
given to the interrogatories propounded to manufacturers are true
and correct to the best of my knowledge anti belief.

STATE OF DELAWARE,
New Castle County, as:

C. S. DAVIS,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Sviorn to and subscribed before me, James Perkins Groome, a
notary public of the State of Delaware, this 21st day of June, A. D.
1913."

[SEAL.) JAMES PERKINs GRoOME,
Notary Public.

YELLOW PRUSSIATE OF POTASH.

THE PENMAN-LITTLERALRS CHEMICAL CO. (LTD.), SYRACUSE, X. Y.,
BY WILL H. BLAIN, MANAGER.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., June 11, 1915.Hon. F. MeL. SIMMONS,
Chairman Commiltee on Finance,

United States Senate, Il'asllhiglon, D. C.
DEAR Sin: We have a copy of the interrogatories propounded to

manufacturers in connection with the pending tariff legislation and
desire to file answer to these to the best of our ability.

470-13-2



18 ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS RELATINO TO TARIFF.

We beg to answer first the questions propounded by the majority
members of the Committee on finance, as follows:

Question 1. What is the name, nature, and use of the commodity
you produce I

Answer. The article to which all our answers will refer is yellow
prussiate of potash or potassium ferrocyanide, being one of the
articles manufactured in our plant.

Question 2. What are the raw materials used in its production f
State exact nature of material used.

Answer. Tihe basic raw material used in the production of this
article is spent oxide or spent iron mass, which is a mixture of if on
boring and shavings used in gas works for the purification of coal
gas. Intermediate raw materials are lime, muriate of potash, and
carbonate of potash.

Question 3. Are the raw materials used by you produced in this
country or imported ? If imported, in whole or in part, whence are
they imported and what proportion of the whole is imported?

Answer. Practically all tie spent oxide we use is produced in the
United States. We import a small quantity from Canada upon
which we pay at present a duty of 10 pr crent ad valorem under
Treasury ruling. rhe lime we use is produced in the United States.
the muriate of potash and carbonate of potash are both imported
wholly fim iGermany.

Question 4. What is the cost per unit of the raw material of your
product?

Answer. The cost of spent oxide during 1912 was $3.70 per net
ton; during 1911 the cost was $3.31 per net tol. Lime costs us
$5.65 per net ton. Muriate of potash costs us $38.69 per net ton,
basis 80 per cent. Carbonate of potash costs us $84 per net ton.
Additional details regarding costs of raw material are given in answer
to our question .No. 10.question 5. Give also, if You can, the cost. per unit of raw mate ial
of this commodity in foreign countries? State figures for each
country.. Answer. We are unable to answer this question. We have made
a number of attempts to purchase spent oxide in Europe, but this
raw material is practically controlled by a German trust, and we
have been unable to obtain competitive quotations. fhe cost of
lime in Germany is about 33 per ton and in Great Britain about
$2.25 per ton. We are unable to obtain any information regarding
the cost of muriate of potash and carbonato of potash to German
manufacturers. This information appears to be carefully guarded.

Question 6. What part of your production of this conmodity do
you export? To what countries and in what quantities and values
and what rates of duty are paid at the several foreign ports of entry?

Answer. We do not export any yellow prussiato of potash.
Question 7. Are you interested in any other concern exporting

this commodity? If so, give name, amount of product exported,
and the actual selling price of this product here ant abroad.

Answer. No' no export whatever.
Question 8. What were the wholesale prices charged by you and

by any concern in which you are interested for this commodity in the
domestic market, and what were the prices charged by you and any



ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS RELATINO TO TARIFF. 19

Concern in which you are interested for this commodity wheni sold.
in foreign markets during the first four weeks in January, lhst four
weeks in April, first four weeks in July, fist four weeks in October,.
1912, and the first four weeks in January, 1913?

Answer. No export. Selling price of yellow prussiate of potash-
in the United States during the first four weeks of January, 1012,
was 12.99 cents per pound; during first four weeks of Apil, 1912,
12.93 cents per pound; during fitst four weeks in July, 1912, 13.03
cents per pound; during first four weeks in October, 1912, 13.06
vents per pound; during first four weeks in January, 1913, 15.73
ients per pound.
Question 9. What was the cost of transportation of your product

from your factory to tite principal foreign mea kets, giving tile names
of markets for the periods specilied in question 8?

Answer. No export.
Question 10. What country or countries are your chief competitors

in the sale of this conunolity in the foreign markets to which you
export ?

Answer. No export.
Question 11. Is there a tariff differential for or against you in any

of the countries to which you export this commodity?
Answer. No export.
Question 12. 1 low many concerns are engaged in the manufacture

or production of this commodity in this country?
Answer. Tl'iree.
Question 13. Who are tile principal producers?
Answer. The Henrv Bower Chemical Manufacturing Co., of Phila-

delphia, Pa.; the Baldman-l'rederichs Chemical (o.,of Cincinnati,
Ohio; the Pemnun-L.ittlehales ('heroical (o., of 'yracuse, N. Y.

Question 14. Are any of these producers organized into ia trust or
combination to control tho price or output, or for any other purpose,
and have you any connection or interest, directly or ilndirectly, in such
trust or combination?

Answer. There is to trust, combination, or price understanding
of any nature whatsoever among the domestic manufacturers, an,
so far as we are aware, between any one of then and tite European
manufacturers. There is now, and during, the time we have been in
this business there always has been, the kenest competition among
the domestic manufacturers and with the foreign manufacturers who
export to the United States.

Question 15. What proportion of the production of this com-
modity in this country is produced by such trust? What proportion
by the independent producersI

Answer. There is no domestic trust in the manufacture or sale of
yellow prussiate of potash. All three domestic manufacturers aro"
entirely independent to the best of our knowledge, and the combined
production of these manufacturers represents about 08 per cent of
the total consumption of yellow prussiate of potash in the United
States, about 32 per cent being imported.

Question 10. Is there any difference in tie price charged for this
product in the domestic market by the independent producer and tho
trust producer?

Answer. This question does not require any answer, as there is no
trust.
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.Question 17. What were your wholesale prices f. o. b. factory of
this commodity sold in the United States during the first four weeks
in January, first four weeks in April, first four weeks in July, and first
four weeks in October, 1912, and the first four weeks in January, 1913?

Answer. Our product is not sol on the basis of f. o. b. factory.
Practically all sales are made on tho basis of freight paid f. o. b. New
York. This is on account of the imported article, which is always
quoted f. o. b. Now York. Our wholesale price on yellow prussiate of
potash during the first four weeks of January, 1912, was 12.09 cents;
during the first four weeks of April, 1912, 12.93 cents per pound;
during the first four weeks of July, 1912, 13.03 cents per pound;
during the first four weeks of October, 1912, 13.06 cents per pound;
during the first four weeks of January, 1913, 15.73 cents per pound.

Question 18. What were your wholesale prices of this commodity
f. o. b. factory for export in foreign countries (luring the periods
mentioned in question No. 17?

Answer. No export.
Question 19. What was the cost of production in your plant per

unit of your product for the fiscal years 1910 and 1912? ( ;ve cost
of materials, labor, overhead charges, and depreciation charges in
separate items and in as much detail as possible. In this connection
give capitalization, as follows:

Answer. In answer to this question we attach herewith special
report giving full details of all costs of our production of yellow prus-
siato of potash during the years 1910, 1011, and 1912.

SPECIAL REPORT OF PRW.1;tATR OF POTASHt OPERATION.

Subdivision of cost prices per pound and pertvntage of total omst relqreuntcd by ecch
account.

1912 1911 1910

Percent- Ptercent- Percent.

Cost per age 'Cost per age Cost per age costpound. =otpr pound. cost pet pud. pr
S(lI_ poutd perpound. pOUn. pound.

IOnto. Cents
Wages ................................... 1. r 1.4?; 1.77 13.84 1.719 13.637
Supplies .................................. .162 1.22 .139 1.0 .0 .636
peat oxide ............................... 3.109 2.37 2 . 22.06 2.751 21.74

LAl*M .................................. ..6M 4.21 .612 4.7 .63 4.95
Carbonate of pot sh ....................... 1.726 12.953 1.092 13.23 1.05 13.66Murlate of potash ...................... 1.1 &4 1.1.55 9.02 .191 9.49
Fuel ..................................... 1.127 .47 .94% 7.41 .it 6.61
Mahlnery reetr.4 .................... .611 4.67. .412 3.M .265 2.11

Bulin M............... 010 .071 .064- .50 .11? .930 .................................... . .112 R4 099 7? .67Freight and cart.ge....... ..... ri s.18 rg 1 2.32
Coesmltoo and c-hdisccnnt............. 703 : V0 4.69 .6M 4.66
O.erheadeharge................... 2.016 1.. is 2.1s 16.N2 2.357 18.74

13.27----- )M 12.789, 9%9.7 12.77 99.9
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Subdivision of orethead charges.

1912 1911 1910

Cets Ceat*. CtXt.
Lhg ..................................................................... 10 ....................
Taxes .................................................................... .09 0.070 0.077
Mmnagemenl ............................................................. ..71 A07 .A
lAboratory .............................................................. .. 0M .105 .053
Expene- ................ 04 .192 .248
Traveling eper . .................. 150 .088 ......
Special expense ................................................................ .. f.1 .$37
W ater .................................................................... .04 .014 .071
Insurance ............................................................... .. 143 .122 .143
Interest ............................................................ .271 M .391

'ower ................................................................. . .....
Toar and wear ...................................................... .6 . 1

2.010 2. US 2.36

Wo further answer your subdivisions of this question, as follows:
(a) Amount of common stock issued.
Answer. Common stock issued, $25,000.
(b) Amount of preferred stock issued.
Answer. None.
(c) Amount of bonds issued.
Answer. None.
(d) Amount of actual cash or its equivalent in property received

in consideretion of the stocks ard hords given above.
Answer. Common stock paid for in full at par in cash.
(i) Rate of dividend paid on preferred stock.
Answer. None.
(f) l ate of divided paid on common stock.

answer. None. This company has never paid a dividend since tho
(lato of organization in 1899.
(g) Rate of interest borne by bonds.
Aswer. No bonds issue(.
(h) flow much of your earnings for each of the years 1910, 1011,

and 1912 have been credited to surl)lus and how much have been
devoted to dditions to the Pli0't0

Answer. Practically no additions have been made to our plant
during the years 1910, 1011, and 1012. Any changes made have
been comniarotivtly smll and have been charged up to our machinery
repair account. 1or this reason, practically our ertire profits are
shown on balance sheets to the credit of profit and loss account.
We call your attention to copies of balance sheets for each of the
three years, which are attached herewith.

0i) Saloris paid during each of the foregoing years to each of
your prircirl officials.
•Aswer. NIone of the principal officials or directors of ti is company
have ever been paid a salary. The only salary paid by this company
has been to the mnnagr of the works.

(j) Statement of P.ss ts aid liabilities, 1010, 1911, ard 1012.
(k) Compartive balance sheet for the years 1910, 1011 , ard 1912.
Arsw r. As the b st means of ovswcii, g these qj(stiors, we attach

herewith comics of our balance sheets for the years 1010, 1011,.and
1012.
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Balmice sheet, Der. .1, 1910.
ASSETS.

Real estate................$7,700.00
hullling ................. ~ O' .0

Machinery ................. 10. 867. 00
1ue building ............. 3,000.00

Blue al:sparalu. .............. 2, 50. 00
Ilichrolnate ................ 2,500. 00
Accints receivable ........ 6,291.21
Gish ...................... 2,185. 07
Inventory .................. 3% 521.26

87, 397.61

ASSETS.

Real estate ..................
11ssildih g P ..................
Machinery P ...........

lo building...........
Blue appara ts ..............
Account. receivable ......
Oasl ........................
Inventor) ...................
Syracuse branch ............

LIABILITIES.

Capital .tock ................ $25, 000. 00
Hills payable ................ 16,000.00

Johns Penman .............. 2.5,748.38
Long & Ilisby .............. 8,150.00
Tear aml wear .............. 2, 50.00
Syricse account pyable. 20. 6S
Accounts panable........... 2,003. 70
Profit amd 1;5 .............. 7,307.49
Syracuse branch ............. 61.36

87,397.61

Jlalane, shred, Dec. 30, 1911.

LIABILITIES.

$7, 700.00 Ctpital sick ................
6, .M0. 00 Iliflspayable ................

16. 717.00 Jno. 'enman ...........
3,000.00 Iong & !i1sby ..............
2, 50 00 Tear and wt-ar ...............
5, 68-C.73 Accounts payable........
6, 208. 91 Profit and lo's ..............

3.3,459.01 Wages owing ................
32.! 0

82,030. -5

$25,000. 00
4,000.00

26,022.20
6, 605. 1 4
5,40,5.00
2,394. I

11,242.74
1,307.30

8", 036. 5

lance sted, Dee. 31, 191.?.

ASSETS.

Real estate ..................
Ihiliding 1 ..................
Machinerv P ...............
11io buihling ..............
Iihso apparats ..........
Accounts receivable .
O L411 ........................
Inventory .................
Syratlu 0 I)ralch ............

$7,700.00
6. 840.00

16, 7-17.00
3,000.00
2, W0.00

13,291.69
5,712.41

32,40-.9,2
329.1-1

84,492.16

f LIABJLITIrl ..

Capital stock ...............IHills pavable ................
Jno. 'elih an ...............
Long & Bisby .........
Tare and wear ............
Accounts payable........
l'rofil and Iom ...........
Wages owing .............

Question 20. Give vale for which tho properly shown in the above
statement, of s assets ansd liabilities. was assessed for taxatiot ini 1912.

Answer. Property wal assessed for taxation in 1912 tit valtiationl
of $22,000, wit h a'fslrlher as .sment oil personal propertyy (repre-
senting ma hinery) at valiion of $4,000.

Quest ion 21. ,iye transcript of your labor roll for the t)(rilds covered
fi questions Nos. 17 and 18. Le the trians.ril)t show separately:

Answer:

I'rio , fir.' 1 is I wmks i 1

•;Jaiiary' Ii, JrntI*, oc~ol r, i faiyv

19 12." 512. 1912. 1912. 1. 413.

(4)$kilk hl r .................................. .3 3 31
5eeitt-i..I.. I'ft. ..................... .. . 6 i 6 6

b) l Iil.4 l !ItM h ror ............................... 17 13 I1 II 17
e)'t Sf42 ............................................. 22 212 23 2
41 Women ...................................... None. None. Voice. Yone. Yoll'.

"la Il 4r ..................................... X If 14) 7 9 'on .

1) I-or.,m I wn.................................... 1 .9 1A I1
(ill-r 'l|' ''h r efz n ........................ to 9 12 12 I1

V2.5, 000. 00
2, 42. 22

26,1-45. 39
6, 524.23
8,310.00
1,031.75

17,151.60
1, 786. 97

8, 492. 16
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Question 22. State amount. of wages paid per anulm for the years
1910, 1011, and 1912, and total value per annum of your product for
the same years.

Answer. Total wages paid for 1910, $12,710.72; 1011, $14,522.49;
1912, $14,130.70 Value of yellow prussiato of potash produced in
1910, $79,699.82; 1911, 8S,099; 1912, $95,045.05.

Question 2:3. State the character , quality, and age of the machinery
used in tile manufa.iurimg of your product.

Answer. Aside from tlio boiler plant and electrival equipment,
practically all the machinery used in manufacturing yellow prussiate
of poltasl is specially designed for the work, and unleAS usedT for this
purpose is practically worthless. We estimate that if put on the
market as second-hand manhiery, we could not obtain more than
2) per cent of cost price. Our iia hinery consists of spe lal tanks
filters, evaporators, etc., together with an elaborate system of special
conveying machinery. Most of our plant is comparatively new, the
larT:er'part having been installed about 1910.

Question 24. What is the total cost of production per unit of the
same products as yours in competing countries? In awsvwering this
question give the exact source of your knowledge or information.

Answer. We have made several attempts to obtain this informa-
tion, but are unable to to so. '1his information is carefully guarded
by foreign manufacturers.Question 25. What is the percentage of labor cost to the total cost
of a unit of product in competing countries? In answering this
iulestion give exact source of your knowledge or information, stating
to countris separately.
Answer. Our reply to this is the same as to question No. 24.
Question 26. (-ive the cost of transportation from your factory to

the principal markets in this country, naming the markets.
Answer. The principal markets for our product are in the Now

Eng~land State, Neow Jersey, ami near the Brooklyn district. Freight
rate is unieiiiallv 25 cents per 100 pounds.

Question 27. Whitt is the corst of transportation from the priicipl
points of production in competing countries to the markets in this
country? In answering this question give the names of competitive
countries.

AwLswer. We can not answer this question.
Question 28. What- part of tilt' duty iuder the Payne-Aldrich law

represents your profit its a mititlnfactitiri?
Answer. Oui statement of costs as filed herewit hI i answer to quest ion

No. 1o will show that there is Iractirally no ma'itn of profit on our
yellow irussiiat, of p)otiuh dep11 (Ie)Zti 1li. Our h,dllunce sheets siub-
mittcd herewith cover the entire hl.siness oif our compalv, it being
imposible for us t vith our I )rcseimt s .steln of bookkeeping tio flie soD.
rate balance shetts for tite lrprlI ate of ptev-5hi diparlment. W o
would therefore ask von to bear in mind thit omr ".danle' sheets show
profits on other arlici5 we liBaliuifiatlre iln std~ition to fellow prussiato
of potash. We therefore feel that tile best aIswer e ('an make to
this question is that the 4 cents per pound specific duly on yellow
prussiato of potash unter the P]ayne-Aldrich law is divided iii pro-
portion to about, 3.5 to 3.75 cents per pound in covering tile hli 'her
costs of production in America es compared with foreign counties,
anl about 0.25 to 0.5 cent per poiind represents the proportion of the
duty which is our profit as manufacturers.
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Question 20. Itave you a pecuniary interest in the maintenance of a
high tariff rate on this commodity?

Answer. In answer to this question, we state without hesitation
that we have a very vital interest in the maintenance of the high tariff
rate on yellow prussiate of potash. It is impossible for the American
manufacturers to compete n cost prices with the foreign trust, which
not only regulates the selling prce of this article in Germany, but has
an agreement with the English and Scotch manufacturers. This
trust does business in the United States through a branch house
under the name of the Roessler & 1asslacher Chemical Co. of New
York, which firm is simply a branch of the German trust.

This German trust not only practically controls selling prices in
Europe, but they are also the owners of a patented process for the
recovery of cyanogen b -product in manufacture of coal gas. Permits
to use this process are issued to European gas works only on the con-
dition that the cyanogen by-product must be sold to the German
trust. By this and other means they practically control the supply
of raw material, thus being able to dictate not. only the price of their
finished product, but also the price they pay for heir principal raw
material. This fact, in conjunction with the lower investment costs
and much lower labor costs, enables the foreign manufacturers to
produce yellow prugsiate of potash at a price which can not be
reached by the American manufacturers using spent oxide as the chief
raw material.

In further connection with this matter, we desire to state that. the
Roessler & IHasslacher Co. control the American rights to the patented
process referred to above. This patented process is used by only
one gas works in the United States, namely, the Consolidated Gas
Co. of New York. Wo are unable to obtain full particulars regard-
ng the contract existing between the Roessler & H1asslacher Co.
and the Consolidated Gas Co., but we understand that there is
some arrangement in existence by which the Roessler & Ilasslacher
Co. control the disposal of the cyanogen by-product. of the Consoli-
dated Gas Co. This cyanogen by-product is in turn, sold to the
Henry Bower Manufacturing Co. of Philadelphia, for whom the
Roessler & Ilasslacher Co. act as selling agents. We understand
that the contract between the lenry Bower Chemical Manufacturing
Co. and the Consolidated Gas Co. is made in such a way that the
cyanogen by-product is sold on a sliding scale based on the average
selling price of yellow prussiate of potash in New York market.
This, in turn, means that the Henry Bower Chemical Manufacturing
Co. are protected as to profits. The proposed Underwood tariff bill
reduces the duty on yellow prussiate of potash from 4 cents per
pound to 11 cents per pound, a reduction of 21 cents per pound, or
approximately 68 per cent of the existing duty. If this bill becomes
law and the foreign manufacturers make a corresponding reduction in
their sellhig prices in this country, the henry Bower Chemical
Manufacturing Co., through their friendship with the representatives
of the German trust, will-be allowed to continue in business because
their profits are assured, while tie other manufacturers will inevitably
be forced to withdraw iron further manufacture of this article.

We also desire to call your attention to the fact that there have
always been large importations (of yellow prussiate of potash into the
United States and that the competition of the foreign manufacturers
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has always been a fierce and aggressive one, and it is only by costly
experimental work and by steady improvements in the working
process that the American manufacturers have been able to remain
in the field. We believe that the proposed reduction in duty will
inevitably result in the elimination of the domestic manufacturers
of this article, except in the special case of the Henry Bower Chemical
Manufacturing Co., as stated above. It will also result in the
complete domination of the market by the German trust or their
representatives. We contend that the existence of the domestic
manufacturers will result in such competition that consumers, will
be assured of the lowest possible price on this article, whereas if
the German trust completely dominate the market they will be fi
position to fix this price at any figure they may feel' inclined to
make.

We believe that a serious injustice is being done the American
manufacturers, and eventually the American consumers, by the
reduction proposed under the present bill, and we trust this matter
may receive consideration at your hands and the duty be fixed at a
higher rate, which will allow for the continuance in business of the
American manufacturers.

The questions propounded by Senator La Follette on behalf of
the minority members of the Committee on Finance we desire to
answer as fOlows:

Question 1. What is the nature and use of the commodity which
you produce?

Answer. The article under consideration is yellow prussiato of
potash or potassium ferrocvanide. It is a crystalline substance used
principally in the manufacture of prussion blue and in the textile
industry as a mordant. The proportion of the United States
consumption is divided "approximately about 75 per cent for the
manufacture of prussian blue andl 25 per cent in the textile industry.

Question 2. What are the raw materials used in its production?
Answer. The basic raw material used is spent oxide or spent iron

mass, the discarded purifding material used by the gas works manu-
facturing coal gas. In addition we use in process of manufacture
lime, muriate of potash, and carbonate of potash.

Question 3. Wllhat is the amount of the production of this com-
modity in this country?

Answer. Approximately 3,250,000 pounds.
Question 4. What is the amount of the consumption of this com.

modity in this country?
P nwer. Approximately 5,000,000 pounds.
Question 5. low mpny coneernq are engaged in the manufacture

of this commodity underconiderati(nI
Answer. There'are three domestic manufacturers of yellow prussiato

of potash.
Question 0. Who are the prineipol producers?
Answer. The Ilenry Bower Ch'nmical Manufacturing Co., of Phila-

dll'hia Pa.; the Baldmpn-Fred, riehs Chtmical Co., of Cincinnati,
Ohio; the Pen'n .n-Littl.hiles Ch mical Co., of Syracuse, N. Y.

Question 7. What are the ruling market prices of this commodity
in this country?

A npiwer. Yellow prussiate of notash is selling in the United States
at the present time at approximately 10 cents per pound. About
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50 per cent of our total production for the year is sol under contract
at 13 cents pr pound We believe the other domestic manufacturers
also have large quantities of thvir product sold at low prices.

Question 8. What are the ruling market prices of this commodity
in conlpeting countries?

Answer. According to the best. information we can obtain, ruling
market prices on yellow prussiote of potash in Europe are approxt-
inately 12.50 to 12.75 cents per pound.

Question 9. What is the total cost of production per unit of product
in this coUnil'?

Answer. We can only answer this question so far as it regards our
own prothiction. During the past five vears our prevailing manu-
facturing cost has been slightly under '13 cents jer pound. Our
lowest manufacturing cost on record during the hst five years is
slightly over 12.50 cents per pound.

Question 10. What is the total cost of rJduction per unit of
product in competing countries?

Answer. We are unable to obtain any information which will allow
us to answer this question.

Question 11. What is the percentage of the labor cost to the total
cost per unit. of product in this country?

Answer. Twelve andl one-half to 14 per cent.
Q,_estion 12. What is the percentage of the labor cost. to the

total cost of a unit of product in competing foreign countries?
Answer. We are unable to answer this question.
Question 13. What is tie cost of transportation to the principal

markets in this country front the principal points of productionI
Answer. Twentv-five cents per 100 pounds gross weight..
Question 14. What is the cost of transportation to t(he principal

markets in this country from the principal points of production in
competing foreign coi'nries?

Answer. We vre unable to answer this quesion.
Question 15. What part of the existing duty represents the

difference in the cost of production between this 1nd competing
foreign countries?

Answer. We are unable to obtain positive information regarding
cost prices of yellow prussiate of potash in Europe. Front the
figures we lve becn able to obtain, however, we should say that
75 per cent of the existing duty of 4 cents per pound would approxi-
inately represent the difference in' cost price of manufacture as
between factories in the Unitcd States and in Europe.

Question 16. What part of the existing duty represents the
profit of the Americat inanufacturer?

Answer. We can only answer this question on the basis of our own
factory costs. We would say that approxinately three-fourths to
1 cent per pound represents the profit lit the iman ufacture of yellow
pruissiate of lotash. The balance of the existing duty represents
the difference between manufacturing costs in the Uiited States
andi in Europe.

Yours, faithfully,
TpB PENMAX-IzTrLEiIALES C-_' 1nrF.MeL Co. (LTD.).
WILL I. BLAIN, 3 lanage r.
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DISTRICT OF COLU3IJBIA0
Citi of 11'ashington:

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 12th day of June, 1913.
(SEAL.] SEBE NEWMAIN,

My commission expires September 4, 1917. Public.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., ,JUne 11, 1913.
liox. V. Mels. S3Ioxsm ,

(ltairman, ('amnitce on J"inanee,
United States Senate, 1l'asinglon, D. (

)EAR Su1i: We take pleasure in placing on file with you replies to
Ill( interrogatories propounded I y(i te Jnenliers of the Senate Finance
Committee as they have reference to yellow prussiate of potash.

Briefly supplementing our reply to these interrogitories, we desire
to impress upo you particularly one or two niatters in connection
with yellow prussiate of potash, which we do not believe have re-
ceived1 the attention of your committee.

One matter is that the consumption of yellow pro.siate of potash
in the United State. is practically a fixe l quantity not subject to
variation because of difference in price and not depenlent on dango
of tariff for increase or decrease of consumption. For instr.nee,
under the Wilson tariff of 1894 the duty o prussiate of potash was
placed at 25 per cent ad valorem, and under this tarifr tile ilmporta-
(ions in 1896 were 1,050,562 pounds. Under the McKinley tariff
of 1890 the tariff was 5 cents per pound specific and under this
tariff tle inportations for 1893 were 1,047,910 pounds.

Of the total United States consinpltion of yellow prussiato of
potash, the domestic manufacturers are producing about 68 per cent
und about 32 per cent i, imported. The 11.oe.shr & lastlacler
('hmical Co., of Xew York, is the Aimirican branch of the (lerman
trust which prtlically controls (lie mantfacture and sale of yellow
prl'iat'e of potht in Eutirope. We contend that (he proposed redue-
tion in tariff under house lhill 3321 (o a tariff of i1 cents perpound
specific it altogether too radical a redueton, meaning, as it does, a
ctil of about 68 per cent from tie exiting tarir, and we ('ontelnld
Ihat this reduction is discriminator,,i a. e11tnthe fl domestic manu-
facturvis and is not called for by anly naiet conllitions.

'rhire ha.i alwa s been (lie keenest .ompetition between the
d1niestie nanuifaitiuers and tIl, foreign nlalnftiturers of yellow
prussiate of plash, and statlities will leiar out our a,;ertioih that
tile foreign lnanefctairers have always hiti a portion of the Ainerican
trade in this article. Furtlermore, the )rice for some years has
been miractically dominated by the (lerluni trust, 11al4 t!e donlestic
ilanuffaet 1rers ]lave silipl- beell allowed to exist. We contend thtaL
a radical redhicon in 4 wuty now proposed will result in the elimina-
lion of the domestic niandufcturems an(d have the efet of )tting
(lie German trust in complete command of the market on tlis article.
We further contend that th existence of tIe, domestic nniuifnctirers
is the best way to maintain lively competition in yellow prussiato of
potash, and we ask that this matter receiveyouir at(ntion and that
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either the present tariff be maintained or only a slight reduction
be made.

Yours, faithfully,
T u PENMAN-LiTTLEIIALES CHEMICAL Co. (1,M.),

Per WILL H. BLAIN, Manager.

CLAY PIPES.

1. T. GMMSOHEID, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

MILWAUKEE, WIS., June 10, 1913.
The FiNANCE COmMITrEE OF TilE SENATE,

Washington, D. 0.
GENTLEMEN: With reference to the amendment to the present

tariff on the duty of importations of common clay pipes, I submit
herewith my answers to the questions propounded in circular It. R.
3321, sent me by the Hon. R. M. La Follette, United States Senator
of this State.

Question 1. What is the nature and use of the commodity which
you produce?

Answer. Clay pipes made of clay and used for smoking.
Question 2. What are the raw materials used in its production?
Answer. Clay.
Question 3. What is the amount of the production of this com-

modity in this country?
Answer. This particular grade of clay is not produced in this

country.
Question 4. What is the amount of the consumption of this

commodity in this country?
Answer. None.
Q question 5. How many concerns are engaged in the manufacture

of the commodity under consideration?
Answer. Not any to my knowledge.
Question 6. Who are the principal producers?
Answer. Not any in this country to my knowledge.
Question 7. What are the ruling market prices of this commodity

in this country?
Answer. Myprice to jobbers averages $1.30 per box of 21 gross each.
Question 8. What are the ruling market prices on this commodity

in competing countries?
Answer. 671 cents per box of 21 gross.
Question 9. What is the total cost of production per unit of the

product in this country I
Answer. As previously stated, to the best of any knowledge they

are not manufactured here, although I have seen some other* brands
of clay pipes for sale.

Question 10. What is the total cost of production per unit of
product in conpetlng countries?

Answer. 'Thie price of manufacture in Germany is at a miniaure
for the reason that the clay from which they are" made is cheap ani
they are manufactured usually in the wint r time when other busi-
ness is slack.
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Question 11. What is the percentage of the labor cost to the total
cost of a unit of product in this country?

Answer. Can not answer this question, as I do not know of any
manufacturers in this country.

Question 12. What is the percentage of the labor cost to the total
cost of it unit of product in competing foreign countries?

Answer. I can not answer this question, as I (to not know just
what the cost of labor is for the manufacture of the same.

Question 13. What is the cost of transportation to the principal
markets in this country from the principal points of production in
this country?

Answer. )Can not answer this question for the reason above stated.
Question 14. What is the cost of transportation to the principal

markets in this country from the principal points of production in
competing foreign countries?

Answer. The freight from f. o. b. Vollander, Germany (shipping
point), to Chicago and 'Milwaukee is 20 cents per case -of 21 gross
each. The duty per case is 371 cepts per case of 21 gross per case,
making total transportation charges 571 cents per case, which plus
the selling price at Vollander of 671 cents per case of 21 gross each
makes entire total of $1.241 per case of 21 gross.

From which you will note that inasmuchf as I sell these, pipes for
$1.30 per case of 21 gross each my profit is 6 cents a case of 21 gross.

You will therefore observe that the high rate of duty about pre-
vents my continuing in the importing of this comnmodity, and were it
not for the fact that I have been established in this business for 31
years and have acquired during this long period a number of custom-
ers who desire to handle this article, would have long since lis-
continued this business, and feel that you should recognize the fact
that the duty should be entirely eliinated on this commodity.
These goods, ts previously advised, are not a luxurious article, but
only used by the working" people, and it would be to their benefit if
they0 coul buy the same at a less figure.

Question 15h. What part of the existing duty" represents the differ-
ence in the cost of production between this and competing foreign
countries?

Answer. I can not answer this question, as I do not know where
they are producedl in this country.

Question 16. What part of ti6e existing duty represents the profit
of the American manufacturer?

Answer. I can not answer thiUs question for the reason stated above.
I trust that I have answered these questions to your satisfaction

and that I will in due time receive a favorable reply.
Yours, truly, J. T. GiRmscnE.

Sworn anti subscribed to before me this 10th day of June, 1913.
(SEAL.] ALFRED P. TESTER,

Notaryl lublir.

Copy to lion. U. S. Senator Stone, lion. U. S. Senator Thomas,
lion. U. S. Senator James, lion. U. S. Senator Simmons, lion. I. S.
Senator La Follette.
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CONMION WINDOW GLASS.

CRESCENT WINDOW GLASS CO. (INC.). WESTON. W. VA., BY JOSEPH
GRANT, SECRETARY AND MANAGER.

WESTO., W. VA., June 17, 1913.
The CommirrE: Ox FINANCE,

United States Senate, I1'aghington, . V.
IERXTLF3FMEX: We silubmit the following answers to the iuterroga-

tories propomided to iiutfacturers:
No. I. 1 lie coininodity we produce is coliloiln window glass used

in windows, show cases, furnit tire. and picture frames.
No. 2. lihe raw materials used are sand, raw ground hmestone,

sulphate of soda, carbonate of soda. and ground coal or carbon.
No. 3. 'Tue rawmaterials usel are all produced in this coulitly.
No. 4. 'The cost is 24 cents per unit of the raw material of our

product.
No. 5. We do not know the cost per unit of raw material in foreign

countries.
No. 6. We do miot export any of olr product.
No. 7. We are not interested in any other cnmcrn exporting this

commoditv.
No. 8. We Sol willdow glass at wholesale at the following dis-

counts from the nianufacturer's prive list of January" I, 1901 F 14or the
first four weeks ofJanuary, 1 -112, 00-45-2A per cent for single strelli h1.
90-45-7.1-2i per cent for A double strenigth, 0-50-4-2 per .cet for
B double strength. For tie first four week.; of April, 1912, 90-30 por
cent for single strength, 90-35 per cent for double strength. For the
first four weeks of July, 1912, 90-25 per cent for single strength, 90-30
per cent for double strength. For the first four weeks of October,
1912, 90-25 per cent oI single strenth, 90-30 per cent ont double
strength. For the first four weeks of January, 1913, 90-2( per cenit
for tle. first three selling bra..kets single strength, 90-171 per cent
for the baltnce single strength, 90-221 per vent for double strenlgtl.

Nos. 9, 10, and 11. See answer to No. 0.
No. 12. There tire about 75 colincems engaged in tlie malnfaicture

of window gh.s in this country.
No. 13. '1lie principal producers are tie American Window Glas

Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.; Camp Glass Co., Mount Vernton, Ohio; Consoli-
dated Window Glass Co., Bradford, Pat.; Ennpire Glass Co., Smeth-
port, Pa.; Jeannette Window Glass Co., Point Marion, Pit.: and Tuna

mlass Co., Clarksburg, W. Va.
Nos. 14, 15, and 16. None of these producers ire organized into a

trust or combination to control prices or output.
No. 17. See answer to No. 8.
No. 18. No glass exported.
No. 19. The cost of production in our plant per unit of product for

the year.

Maste- TOL. irWe . otal
rlis. ' h.r.. s ea -Ti otn . .

110 ............................................... 49 $0.7 10(m7
1912 .................. ................ ...... 47 . 0 . 1 32
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No. I9a. Amount of commnbn stock issued, $100,000.
No. 19b. Amount of prefer d stock issue, none.
No. 19c. Amount of bond; issued, ni me.
No. 19d. Amount of actual cash received, &8.559.71.
No. I9e. Rate of divid 'nd paid on rcferrcd stock, none.
No. 1.Q. IRale of divid.,nd paid on common stock 1908, none; 1909 .

"3 per cent; 1910, ( per cent; 1911. none; 1912, none.
No. I 9h. There was a loss for tie yegr 1911) and 1911, and earnings

for 1912 was credit to surplus.
No. 19;. $2,401) paid per annium to ill'- secretary for the years 191(0,

1911, and 1912.
No. 19i Statement of aiisets and liabilities. 1910-12:

1910.

ASSETS$.

Accouints reteivalih.................................................... $25. 27
taw material.. ........................................ ........... 3 1, AM;. 8R

Ititildiiigs. and4 real e .at........................... ............ 149,568. 44
Ofie furniture supplies.......................................... 39. 50
I'extired insurance. ...................................................... 650. 00
J'rtr. id interest, ....................................................... 1,210.00
1., .: ......... ........................................................ , 9:9. 72

193,M19.81

LI.%IIILITII-HS.

('ash (overdrawin) ................................................... S,. 72Ac,,enxs prayable...........................:1sT.. Ihills. ... ... .. ...................................................... ;6, 71). 9.5

Undivided rofils ..................................................... 26, Q;7. 73
Capitals. h,11 ......................................................... I0, (XX). 00

193,819.81

1911.

ASSETS.

Are units re eeiva , .................................................. $19, 73 . 12
Bills receivable ....................................................... 6, 32 . 71
('ash .............. .................................................. 3,5 MA. 21
Ilaw material ......................................................... 17,4341.00
Real estate and buildings .............................................. 119,569. 44
Offive furniture and supplies ......................................... 3. 50
Unexpired insiratce. ................................................. 910. 00
Prepaid interest ....................................................... |,1 O0. 00
W indow glaS ......................................................... 19, ! 9. 71
lokm .................................................................. 3,507. 36

22.3,11;. 10

lA IILITIES.

Accounts payable ..................................................... $7, 1 M. Cl
Bills Ijale.. ............................................... .S2,8 F31.59
Undivided profit .............................................. 3:3,017.91
Capital stock ......................................................... 100,000.00

223,010. 10
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1912.

ASSETS.

Ac cmnts receivable ...................................................81 $,756. 24
Ifills receivable ....................................................... 1,333.46
Cash ................................................................. 7,517.52
Raw material ......................................................... 19,850.00
Real estate and buildings .............................................. 149, 58. 44
Office furniture and supplies ......................................... .950
Window glass ......................................................... 24,000.00

214,66.5. 16

LIABILITIES.

Accents payable ..................................................... $1,820.54
I|1. paya l ......................................................... 81,273.33

Undivided profits ..................................................... 30. 460.150
Capital .ock ......................................................... 100, 000. 00
Gain ................................................................ , 110.79

214.605. 16

No. 20. The property shown in the above statement of assets and
liabilities was assemed for taxation 1912 at a value of $92,760.

No. 21. Transcript of our labor roll:

-- - I ChildrenFis lmr z esIn-Skilled Unskill. Iofa[ I N'=t- Number
labor. ed labor.: Men. women. mum Natie who amMUM bo. citizens.

Januar&1y,..... 17 12 29No 6 st 29
o.......... on ' 1 1 1ne... 1 23?

July. 1912 ...................... 31 34 None.. None... 28 6 34
October, 1912 ......... I27 6 4 181 None.. None... 117 44 181
JanuarF, 1913 ........ .129 i11 242 None.. None.. :. 1r2 50 242

No. 22. Wages paid and value of products:

lWm Value of
Id. product.

1910 .................................................................. I 1$163,4M!.00 1209,M3.10
1911 ................................................................. 7,34.27 137.063.74
1912 ........................................................................ M ,351.93 312,405.34

No. 23. We use no machinery in manufacturing window glass
directly; we have three gas engines for producing the power to operate
pumps, elevators, and volume blowers and the machinery for mixing
the raw material. The machinery is about 6 years ol.

-Nos. 24 and 25. We do not knjw the cost of production per unit
in competing countries.

No. 26. The cost of transportation from our factory in cents per
hundredweiglitis as follows: Pacifiecoast points, 00; Waihington, D. C.,
15; Chicago, Ill., 20; Louisville, Ky., 18; New Orleans, La., 47; Balti-
more, Md., 15; Boston, Mass., 221; St. Louis, Mo., 22.1; Newark, N. J.,
20; New York, N. Y., 18; Philadelphia, Pa., 16; Pittsburgh, Pa., 15;
and Galveston, Tex., 43.

No. 27. We are unable to give cost of transportation from points in
competing countries to the markets in this country.
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Nos. 28 and 29. We are interested in the maintenance of a tariff
stifficiently high to enable us to sell our product in this country at a
price thai will net us a reasonable profit.

Given under my hand this 19th day of June, 1913.
JosEi GnAT,

Secretary and Manager oJ' Crescent ]1indotw Glass (b.

STATE OF WEST VIROINIA,
County oJ'Lewis, to wit:

I, B. S. Stathers, a notary public in and for the said county and
State, do hereby certify thAt on this day Joseph Grant personally
appeared befwe me in mly said county all( State, and, being by mo
duit I sworn, did depose anid say that lie is the secretary and manager
of t{he Crescent Window Glass Vo., a corporation, organized and domii
business under the laws of the State of West Virginia, with its principal
office and place of business inl the city of Westom, in the county of
Lewis, State of West Virginia; that lie has made the answers set out
uponl pages one to four, inclusive, hereto attached; that he has made
the said answers with great care and deliberation; that they are made
with the best of his knowledge and belief and that he believes theft
to be true; and I further certify that my notarial commission expires
ol the 15th day of August, 1915.

Given under my hand and notarial seal this 19th day of June, 1913.
(SEAL.) B.S. STATIJEIRS,

Notary Pulic, Lewis County, West Virginia.

ALLEGANY WINDOW GLASS CO., FORT ALLEGANY, PA., BY H. R. HILTON,
SECRETARY AND TREASURER.

PonT" Am.EO.xv, PA., June 5, 1913.
lion. F. M. SimstoNs,

C),airman Finance Committ .
Senate Office Building, llaslington, D. C,.

DEAR Sit: In response to the 29 interrogatories propounded to
manufacturers by your committee, the Allegany Window Glass (o.
begs to submit the following:

No. 1. Window glass; a transparent metal used to admit light into
inclosed building.

No. 2. Silica, 1 imest one, carbonate or sulphate of soda and ground
coal.

No. 3. All produced in the United States. Sulphate of soda was
imported in years 1909-10 when demand exceeded production in this
country.

No. 4. 18.2 cents per .50-foot box single strength.
No. 5. 8.59 cents per 50-foot box single strength.
Nos. 6 to I 1 inclusive. 'T'his company haes never exported window

glass and des not know of any ever haviiig been exported front the
United States.

No. 12. About 65.
No. 13. The American Window Glass Co. is the largest manu-

facturer having a machine capacity that produtces 33 to 40 per cent
of all the window glnss ilade in ihe United States. Hand plants,

470-13-3
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ranging from 18 to 60 pot capacity each, produce about 50 per cent.
The balance by hand plants conlverted over into machine factories
and now expelimenting with new machines, -under different patents.

No. 14. )o not know of aiw%" trust or comnation that controls
priccs. This company is piiklegcd to sell where( and at what prices
it letses.
No. 1.5. 1)o int know.
No. 16. Glass is l,itvg soll at different prices by different companies,

but owing to letter dunttid this year hant at ally time since 1905, the
prices have been moreuniformi ti'ntit any time forseven years. This
coiiltanysellsitsliOiiCts t about 5 plr cent iligher price than the ia-
chin, iplantsand most of he hand jlams. Tlin rceseliil to bethrceselling
discounts prevailing at this tim( 1h.srd more on quality than on any
other factor.
No. 17. The whole lics (i of this company f. o. b. factory averaged

on the unit of .50-foot single-strength glass were for January, 1912,
$1.56 per box; April, 1912, $1.57 per box; July, 1912, $1.50 per box;
October, 1012, 81.71 per box; January, 1913, $1.92 per box. The
last two months snics quote(I were male under a wage scale 40 per
cent. higher to skilled workmen lian laid in the preceding blast or
year.

No. 18. None xporteil owing to difference of 65 cents per unit box
in cost of labor and repairs. Impossible to exlport in competition
with the cheap labor of Belgium.

No. 19. See statements attached, Exhibit A, showing total cost. of
labor and material and cost per single strength box (our unit). Also
imiount r(,alib-d frm sales of product for 1910, 1911, andi 1912.

No. 19a. $100,000.
No. 19. Xone.
No. I 9C. None.
No. 19d. 100,000.
No. 19e. None issued.
No. 1 1: Twpen~y-fiv, pr cent paid out of earnings for the years

1906 to 1912, inclusive.
No. 19.. None i-.sitl'd.
No. 194. See Exhibit B. Surplus has wen used in developing gas

wells to supIpl fuel for the factory.
No. 19i. 'INo thousand dollars j'er year palid to secretary And treas-

urer, both offices filled by one person. No other salaries paid to
officers of the con)any.

No. 19j. See Exhilbit B herewith.
Xo. 19k. See lxilibit B herewith.
No. 20. $25.000.
No. 21. See Exibit C showing labor cost, skilled find nskilld, for

January, 1912 mid 1913. Factory not in blast in July and October,
1912.

Ne. 21a. Eighty-six.
No. 211.. Tweniv-six.
No. 21 c. Oine hhindrcd eleven.
Mo. 21d. Om.
No. 21s. Noin. Age limit in lIl.nsylvanih 1M Viars.
N.. 21J: Niity-tlirce.
No. 21q. Niniteen.
Xo. 21A . All.
No. 22. See IExlibit A.
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No. 2:3. In liquid manufactining, maehin ry is onlv til auxiliary in
lhe pIroC'ss. T1'lit' boilers, i ad Iox-makin # ,masclinery sire all
ill first-class condition. Also al tools used by te worknu-L. The
tank mnd ovens are all modern and miule as gtood as tiw each year.

No. 24. See page 1,404 in tarir seiedule, iieariiigs of January 8 anld
9, 1913, before the (omnittce oil Ways and Means.

This information was obtained from and throu"li Belgian workmen
enidoved by this ComlljmliV who formerly worke('in Belgian factories
andu W1h0 git this inforlnajion from frimiis mid relatives employed in
tlie Belgian factories. Oe(. of these workmen spent four months last
Stlllltr ill Bel intim ll obtained accurate shita from Isis old

Since .innsJi r" 8. 11113, the Belgiim factor s have given their skilled
i4,1 n til id41vsmsw of 5 pel cent, bust sil'e that dlate our factory cost has

also increased 5 jwr c(it by' itnerease in luiiber and in wagcs to
slitalpel.- mlli otht r (coninllil Ilbor.

No. 25. The Iroportiont of labir to total cost varies but little in
Ble'gilll from our own, viz, about 56 per cent not ou'inting ollice force.

No. 26. ioilrten eeis to New York, P]liladldllhiin, and Baltimore,
IS c(,elis to Boston, 43 ceits to New Orleans, 0) cents to Ssin
F',oliti. 'o.

No. 27. From Belgiunk II9.3 Ceits to Atlantic ports, 14 ceits to
New Orleans. 35 celits to Pacilic ports.

No. 2.8. ()nl" as Imuch as is ucessar tIo make ihe differenco
iht'tWe'ii lhir qcost ini Belgium and the Uited Stites. lhe competi-
tioi asnomig factories 1lad b(etwcen liand li machine plants prevents
filit" liSP (of anv Inor of thi, tarilr tin iS IiCIssilr" to protecL our
w(;rkmen in a fair wage.

The blst (of 1911-12 saw window gla. sell sit tle lowest price il its
hisl'v ill tis' tillitedI States. It wS ,Is. tis' year of te lowest
wag's to the skillcd workmen anid this' year of heaviest losses to
immnufeturers. 'Time Pnvni.-Aldrieh Bill was wit a factor.

No. 29. No, thiet tliui to be put on in equal basis with Belgium at
dw riect's lit which thev have 111141 cam again sell window glass in ourIl1111. Lets.

ltespet't fully submit 1(d.

,ucr ttai anid Treasurer.
-STATI- O1' PE\XNSI.VANIA,

(bnilil ol" .ilM Kitcan. ss:
On this -th d.y of .Juisr, A. 1). 1913, before me, a notary public in

and for lite county aforesaid, IpesonUly appeared 1I. It. Hilton,
si.eretsirv amid treasmir of titli Allegan v W iumdow (lass Co., who being
diulV sworn accorslis'g Io law says th.It the fatIs set forth in tho
foregoing report ire true,.

(SEAL.] I. HI. HILTON.
Sworlinid suik(.ribmld before ie the (iny i11d year last aforesaid.

It. L,. SKINNEn,
Noarys Pulic.My c'umnni. sio ,expires May 29, 1916.
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EXHIBIT A.-(bsf of operating.

YEAR ENDING AUG. 31, 1910.

Operating expense ........................................ $18, 707. 00
Raw material .............................................. 20, 248. S2
General supplies ................................... 3, 401.31
Repair account ................................... 11,123.90
General expense ................................... 1,501.22
Box shop ............................................... 18,432.93
Office expense ........................................... 4. 1). 11
Duo from sales ........................................... $2, 732.27
Inventory of glass ........................................ 16,669.6sReceived from sales ....................................... 196, 319. 46
Profit and loss .......................................... M1 31
Loss for year .............................................. 4,918.60

220, 718. 32 220, 718. 32
YEAR ENDING AUG. 31, 1911.

Operating expense ....................................... $90.011.52
Raw material ............................................. 12. .0.. 39
General supplies ......................................... 2, 00. 12
Repair accounts ......................................... 7. 28 9. 50
General expense ......................................... s, 115. 46
Box shop ................................................ 10.047.19
Office expense ........................................... 3. 955. 07
Due from sales ........................................... . 157. 01
Inventory of gla. ........................................ 31,019. 21
Received from sales ....................................... 117,069. 81
Profit and los ........................................... 71.61
Gain for year ............................................ 17, 159. 42 ..........

14. 711.67 148, 711.67
YEAR ENDING A'i 31, 1912

Operating expense ........................................ $73, 292. s
Raw material ............................................. 14.233. 73
General supplies ......................................... 2, 210. 43
Repair account .......................................... 4, 962.31
General expense ......................................... 6, 00. 92
Box shop ................................................ 8, 257.45
Office expes so ........................................... 1.01 I. 41
Due from sales ......................................... .. 12, 467.07
Inventory of gla.s ........................................ 30, 192.34
Receive( front sales ....................................... 80,308.46
Gain for year ........................................... 5. 9S7. 71 ..........

118,1967.87 118.907.87

Produdlion on! cosl, yar ending rug. 41, 1910.

TOTAl PlIOMICTION OF 50-FOOT IIOXES.

Number.

• ige........................................................................... 5.9
I ob, . eet in CA....................................................... .*1

Tul) :0-fool boxes Angle.... ..........................................................

lo 5,-fool

5s.191

I+;. NI
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I,,ulurtion and cost,.ycar anling Aug. 31. 191-Coutlined.

COST.

____ ___ ___ ____ ____ jrTosl. f ('oljpt

Ji.s'lvt.i 1.1
I. .................................................................. .*1 1 $l.A11
i,,g..................................... ............ 1 . 5 iao
V i'1ot11 .........i.......................................................I ?4. l iS2

VSnfi ..p ............................................................ .. 1.711.45 12. l%Tut Jfk.l... I I J ......................................................... ss. I.9 1. 016

:,,.pi,, ....................................................................... 7 12 1. 4
Isp.l1,g ....................................................................... . . 01.421
11t1 r I.l kw ..................................................................... 240. 0 .45 II.276

Fii .................................................................. ......... 21'I.21.5 4l.1
Wt ................................................................... 24fl OD. 4
I.,:.%v II :itpr i e ................................................................. . 10 I. 4 0"I2 .4
0l e.lr ~t t ll t iiiol lt ... . ,.................................................. .I 4111.10 V CO. 4,

+'iflIP ~IIZ ... . . ............................................... W.1. C16319
Ikx -aop lMl iIl.........................................................i 1.IAI 13.'2
lhttae +-lt.il ting tLior ...................................... ............... 'O. f (0M 13.4

T tl ...................................................................... V0. 7t4l'1 I. 2.02

proluctlion aw cost, yjnr utling Aug. 31. 1911.

Ti'TPTAI, IRiOItCTION OF SAFE sOT EsoXEKS.

I All ruced
XNewl-sr. to 50 feel,

lngle.

.Jlt ........................................................................... %25I ;uhle ........................................................................ 22.2 0,031

I! oCs,:, , IRet. in eMAS............................ ............. 2, .,425

Total st lc-.str-n he loxce.......................................... ............ 7202

COST.

Total col. .IP

Blin....................................................................... 19,65.0 0 $27.28
e-atherdnc ...................................................................... 15232. 41 21.137
FlAtlening .................................................................... S,.2wk 7.350
Cutting ......................................................................... ,7 .47 11.061

Total filled lbor ........................................................ ,t, 1P2.25 .850

- : pig .................................................... 9,200.05 32.801
i n2 ....................................................................... V69. I 1.35

0,ther l:a r ................................................... 12.19.27 17. 788
FeItc...................................................................l ,f0.1O 25.770
Water ........................................................................ W0.IA .217
law en irall .................................................................. r12,5m. 19 17.
general l s-np pllh ................................................ 2,10.12 l0 1
I t;palr ac-otemit lfC~lil4Jj Lab0r) ...................................... 7,2st).So 10.115
e;eneral e.pen ................................................................ .. Il.4, 1 ;.006
11ox sholf IItldltling [11'rf I ..................................................... 10,0 7. 19 13.942
" lice sp Il,f1s atl, s tl-i ..................................................... 3. .. .0; 5.40

Total ..................................................................... II,. 25&t 12.562
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Production and cost, yar ending Aug. 31, 1912.

TOTAL PRODUCTION OF 50-FOOT BOXES.

:All reduced
Number. to s0 feet,

single.

sIngle .................................................................... 24.7571 21.77
Double .................................................................. 20.210 30 310
32 ounces, t0Me, In ones ...................................................... 2. S21,'# 12,o6j

Total sIngle-strength boxes ............................................................ 67, 7X41

COST.

Total cost. Coat pe
boxt.

.. ........... ............................... $21.413
G teng...................................................................... 1,IAN. 17.0w
Flattening ...................................................................... 3, 9 1.35 3.706
Cutting ...................................................................... .317,. 1 9.32

Total skilled labor .................................................. 3 ,W. ; . 0

Sm i ................................................................ , l,2.5. 1 ,.;,
......... 0 1.302

0O1 her ior..........................1579.71 13.41%
Fuel ............................................................................ 1;,3.VL44 254. ,7
Water .......................................................................... 2I.0) .34
Raw material ................................................................. l.2 .71 21.0u4
General supplies ................................................................ 2,210.4.1 3.261
Repair acm nt (ineluling labm) ............................................ . I2.31 7.32%
General expense ......................... . .......................... 6.iasV2 .%Sr;
Box shop (1ntulnz labor) .................................................... s. 2537.43 I. 1
Oflce suppliesanls 1htr" ...................................................... 1,011.41 Mrl4

Total ..................................................................... 112,9".IG 166.723

Exintir 11.

Balance shed.

YEHAI ENDING AUG. 31, ItO1.

, .sos. Liabilities.

Cost of factory ................................................................. • , S .26 ............
Inventory, raw maeri .................................................. . 3 ...........
Investel In gas wells for use of factory ............................................
Accounts r lvatle ................................................. .7,E01..e ...........
Inventory, l..on ban.. ......................................... . 1401.3' ............
Dank account ........................................................... 671.0p ..........
Dlvdenis for years 19*; to loll................................. ...... .joo. .......

np(r Year......................................................... ........0 .
Capil p oall ............................................................................... S2,XI0.00

lLs payable ......................................... 23,U00.00
Balance on hand Sept. 0, ui .............................................................. 43, t3. J2

Total .................................................................... it. 4 2 1ossis.n
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Balance sh€li.

YEAR EN)1\0( AVG. 31, 1912.

Assets. Liabilities.

cost of factor .................................................................... .........
I,,,toy raw m.terial............................................... . . .
In-wated In gs w-ll lo use of factory ........................................... . 17 ............
Amuits rmdvabl .................................................. 3, 3 . ............
In".11toy of glas- on hanl ............................................ 30, I..II ............
llank accom t ................................................................... US. 52 ............
c 1ai allstock ........................ ............................ ...... $0, 1W.00Ifin, plyab. ....................................................................::............ R .M, .0.
Lance on hand Spi. I, 1011 .............................................................. 30)0",2. 11
G;at for year .............................................................................. 71

Total ..................................................................... IT11,3 . ; i s

YEAH ENIDINGh AUGr. 31, 1911.

t'ost of f or) ...................................................................... I V-0 S-51. 26 .........
hv 'nlu y raw material ......................................................... 4 leIt Of ............

Inwvatol In gas wlls for use of laptory ........................................... 2%.M31 U ............
A €(otinl i l , ........................................................... . ...........
inivenioy of giass on har ....................................... t 31.T. 22............
IBank am t' l ................................................................... N2t . W; ............Ilvo,,ndil,! ............................................................ "2...........

p l Stock ............................................................................. . .)
lI(' i II' ................................................................................ , 3;,'10.S

Ilalnoo on hanol &-pt , 1. 10 ............... ............. le
Gainfor)Toar ...................................................................... ,159.42

Total ...................................................................... 1177,713.91 1-U,713.91

EMPIRE GLASS CO., BY THOMAS W. CAMP, PRESIDENT, AND J. S. WALKER,
TREASURER.

Xo. 1. IaNu111filetil- of willfhow glni-s.
No. 2. Raw llatoriak ill Ilallkilig winlow gli.- are. sillid, liflnoitolio,

coal Cllboll, alllt( sulphato of sil. It liddhliol to thteml nlalicles,
soli1O ]I1lIIIf1tCt411tWI. lt' tl.ehlicnm , ttniiluolly, statit nsl ad 111 C.ulhlt or
brokoit glass.

No. 3. All tlto raw mnate:ink wo iIu tlre Iiaute ill tIhki i cllltrv.
No. 4. Cost por Ultit (If tIll)ovo rW Irlliuritls, 15 (oilts pills.
Xo. 5. Do imuil lhavo figure; for lhi- itomu, but it it generally ilide'-

stood that foreign maltorils tire chaper.
Xos. 0, 7, 8, .1, 10, it iI. 'rh1;o (1utlion,1 Is'ftr t( exports of

willdow glass aliu we h'Ive ltiwv'" exporteld it bOx.
No. 12. Thore aro itbout 60 Colcw rll-v1' gaged ill the lullthtllflieture

(of widow 'las. Ill aldiiiti to this the'1 tire s0111 idle coluernis
that Couhl Bo easily put bi uperatiom if there wats e:iough )llol ill
tho busillOes to waltuut theal ill startiliu.

No. 13. 1"aetorio.A of tIho lrodUlers 'ltlre in caiocity from 18 to 6)
pots. rite largo it I1mg the A, IItercil WIAo v wGlass (o., (oits If Hill it cd
Window Glass Co., ,eaolltette Wi,td w Glas ('o.

No. 14. Nono of tto pIrodtcers ale organized into a1 trust tltollghl
tho AmOrican Winlow (lh-s; Co. ii the lltr1s.Mt Cl011corIt ai l ir('lltCes
about 40 per ccitt of the production ill tlitS coutlitrv.

No. 1.5. 'hero it Ito trumt.
No. 16. Prices ol window glass delond largely oil tho quality

malnufactured; thtt. i, thitt at a sttted discount for the go:tortl
market somie colllcerls will he aible to obtaiult higher prite oil account
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of superior quality and others will be offering a concoe.sion below tiL
market.

No. 17. Priceoi January, 1112, $1.22; April, 1912, $1.48; July,
1912, $1.60; October, 1912, $1.67; and January, 1913, $1.92.

No. IS. We exported no glass.
No. 19. Cost per IIit 1910: General labor, $0.283; skilled labor,

80.623; futel, $0.13'; material., $0.31 ; gotneral expcls04, $0.082;
total, $1.433. Year 1912: generall labor, $0.338; skilled labor,
$0.489; materials, $0.246; fuel, ${0.237; general Oxlense., $0.16;
total, $1.47.

No. 19a. Amount of common stock isted $142,200.
Xo. 11b. No preferred stock.
No. 19c. No bond.
No. 19d. We Iouglt thiih plat tit receivers' sale; tho book value

was over $300,000.
No. 19e. f[ave paid no dividend"'.
No. 19f. No dividondc.
No. Ifg. No )onds.
No. 19h. For the year 1910 lIt 813,220.59 of our earnings in plant.

In the year 1911, vo put $5,539.76 of our earnings in plailt; year
1912, $3,629. IS wont in plant, but our operations for thi year sl;wcd
a loss.

No. 19i. Salary (if president is $1,000 per year; vice rei(lent is
not salaried; secretary and treamisrer, $1,00 "or year.

No. 1i. Statement" of as.ts. id liabilite f ir the years 1910,
191It nlld 1912, as follows:

RE.SOIUR( L .
I'it anI gas mlls .................................................
InwttorWe ..........................................................Aeoints i'eh~abm ................................................
(.'ah o int .......................................................
Treary stock .....................................................

LIABILIMIIF.o
Capital stock .....................................................
Bills p pa bkb ...................................................
Acmoints payale ...................................................

fesoures over liabilities ............................................

.. .31--

1910 j 1911 1912

i11 ,420& 1 0. 0,9,.3,5 I1O1.9.52
10.5-1-7.56 3SP312.93 32,717.63
l,.tO. 31 9,(.1.07 11,5A.50
1. .,. M ?2 7;I.St 250.00i

5, KO. mo 5 7,40.0 7 57,"0.0 0

2(l- 1,O51 1 .M -2 Ci, 5 2 . e 7 5 oo', J, 1.3

2nO)M 200,000.00 20001100
20,2 0-0. 12, 000). 00 15 So. OD
9,'% I 4,2.&23 40, &n

M, I3.ns? 222%,~.23 223.4S8.b7
2 f, T-A96 40,240.52 43,522.45

25, -1124q5261. 7S 267,001.32

No. 20. Property assessed for 1912 for taxation, $38,455.
No. 21. We wer only- in operation of January, 1012, skilled labor

for this period, 4,74b.71; unskilled labor, 8,859.48. Fimst four
weeks- April, 1012: Skilled labor, $9,020.02; uiskilled labor, $2,758.08.
Plant ile in July; unskilled labor, $1,338.09. Three weeks ,cober,
1912: Skilled labor, $0,771.63; unskilled labor, $2,448.00. Fit-st four
week., January, 1013: Skilled labor, $11,114.37: unskillhd labor
$3,009.36. i"i the above lowing. gathling, flathniiig, cutting, and
snapping is included in the skilled'trilde.
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No. 21c. 'number of men employed, 155.
No. 21d. Ntniber of women employed, 2.
No. 21c. Employ Ito chilhen.
No. 21 f, g, anud It. Most of our einployces are American-born citi-

zells, blut w ii have a few Belgium workilen.
No. 22. Wages paid for ihe year 1910, 8115,932.09; value of

products, $188,554.89. Wages ]naid 1911, $1 19,200.55; value of
product, $177,123.80. Wages paid 1012: $60,695.84; value of prod-
ucl..3100,321.37.

No. 23. We manufacture glaiss by hand fron thinks. Phnt has
1b.een built since 1800. indlow glai*i making is one of labor and tho

lanks used are the same throughout tile country. lit other words,
aside from making glts.s; from machinery, there Iliis been no improve-
ment in many vearl. ,)ver tho system now used. Whihni achinery is
displncing some hand factories , it is unahh, to prohlco the amount
or quality that this country needs.

Nos. 24 and 25. IHave no fiist-land information oniliese illestalils.
No. 26. Our principal markets arte as follows: New York, rato 16

cets; Philadelphia, rate 16 cents; Syracuse, rate 10 cents; San
Francisco, rate 91) cents; Chicago, rate 21 cents; Washinigton, rato
PS; cents; Richmond, rate 24 cents; St. Louis, rate 25 cents; Troy,
rate 121 cents; Boston, 181 cents; Pittsburgh, rate 14 cents.

No. 27. Our principal competition cnmie.i from Belgium, and wo
uilerstatid they have a rate of 35 cents per hundred to San l ralcisco

111d are Able to'reah G1l1 ports anld St. Louis ,lt a cheaper raltt than
ile Pellsy'lvania iranufacture's.

No. 28.'All that the Pavne-Alrich law lis fo It us is to colifili
C~imjtlwtiion anmng Ameictan nllnlfal'turts. ''I his hus been so keen
that the rates illt lhirger sizes of tIhe Pl-A.dajf'ih bill have not
le,., taken advantages of.

Xo. 29. We ar interested ll tie high tariff because if we are inot
protected it would Ineal the los.q of (1ll inlustry.

Replying to the questions of Siiator La Folhie, we altre please to
answetas follows:

No. 1. We iantufaclure window glass.
X. 2. Raw iniateritils, lincstote, salt cak', sald, coal carliolt.
No. 3. Thl production ill this country is about, 7,000,000 boxes

per year, with Cal)acity elouigh ill til' celuItlry to1 easily double this
nniomuit.

No. 4. Coiismusuption is albollt 7, (00,000 boxes per Y'ar.
No. 5. ihere are aboist 58 Coll('tis Ill (he tilloow-. ss lll b lusnes.
No. U. The largest rollerss are till AIIIr'icu \Vldow (ilass Co.,

(olsoliated Window (ilass Co., .anllette Window (ilass Co.
No. 7. The ruling discounits are 90-20 fit.st tiree 'a(.kls single,

910-17 above first tInI{hee brackets sitigle, 110-221 per Cel l dollble.
,Mat1 faictllrers', list Jauary I, 1901. F'eight eqallized with Pitts-
hlalh or Cohroumbuls.

No. S. Belgium is our oilaJ)'titor 111 1)1 l.sve been advanced
by them, but 1hir selling price for first brai.ket tiid (fhiayliy siglo
]Ius lel 75 cenIts per box, while, tie (ost of till Aill ericlll illlllfac-
tule has Ibeell about $1.50.

No. 9. Cost per unit of prodlletioi foil 1112 was $1.47 Ipr box.
No. 10. )o not have fil--hiaild iilforlliltioll its to Ihtir costs .
No. 11. 1Labor cost per utit is about ;tt 0pr ('lIlt Elf tollI coat.
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No. 12. Do not have this information.
No. 13. We equalize freights with Pittsburgh or Columbus, accord-

ing to which is the nearest to destination. Rates from Pittsburgh to
New York are 18 cents; Boston, 181 cents; Philadelphia, 16 cents;
San Francisco, 90 cents; Albany, 18 cents; Rochester', 13 eits;
Troy, 18 cents; Newark, 18 cents; Richmond, 20 cents; Savannah,
40 cents; and from Columbus to New Orleans, 41 cents; Cincinnati,
9O cents; Detroit, 111 cents; Chicago, 15 cents; Indinnapolis, 11,
cents; Milwaukee, 17 cents: St. Louis, IS cents.

No. 14. We umdeastand there is, a rate from Antwerp to San Fran-
cisco of 35 cents and that through rates are made to interior points
cheaper than we can reach them.

No. 15. Do not have Iigures prepared for this.
No. Ill. For the year 1912 our operations showed a loss, so that the

only thing that t e present duty ldid was to keep out importation
while ou1r' own people were competing among themselves.

STATE OF P1FXNSYLVAXIA.
6unty of ifcall, ss:

On this 20th day of June, A. 1). 1913, before me, the subscriber, a
notary public in nd for th, county aforesaid, pelsonhllv appeared
Thos.' W. Camp, president, tl([ .1. S. Walker, treasurer of Empire
Glass Co., who, being dilly sworn according to law, say that the-facts
set forh in the foregoing report are true.

Tnos. W. ('AMP. Pcsidnt.
J. S. WAI.Ktut, Trmo.

Sworn and subscribed I-fore me the day and year aforesaid.
ISEAL.1 ItAiA.iF. A. WVAi iF!,

Notary Public.

My commi-sion expires January 31, 1915.

• .\NIID-ISNW INIOW-Sp ETC'(.

HENRY HUNT. PITTSBURGH, PA.

Il41:. F. Mcl,. SIM moxs,
Chaitrmtt~lt, IIvtsling1f,, , D. C'.

MAR:.x SiR: Inc'lo-e'd V01 lind 1l-swrs to s01m of the qtluleiolts
a1,ket1 for in youtr statemme:at oft May 24, and to imiake matters a-. clear
it. po.;iblc t) your committee I also iticlo.i ihotographt (not printed)
of drawing of window a., malte for the Aristic ltdlu.striti lixhibition
of tle Pitt-blr.,h Art society, held in Carlle gie Iibrary, this city,
with tile actimal co.s;t f jaoilhctiot to me atlitlt labor' Co.;t 0A I'o-
duced in lunglan1l.

ytur., very tittly, lltY111 IWNT.
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ANSWERS TO 'MAJORITY 'MEAMERS'I QUESTIONS.

No. 1. Stabiled and Ilede glass, windows, painted or (Itherwike, for
C 11- tul n d enes sontl sCalledl arit gl ass.

No. 2. Glas., :antfiue, eathldal, pot Iletal, 1anal flashted sheet.
Caime leadi, wire solder, steel, lil1see(1 oil, t urp el ille, red! lead, Wliiiiif

No. :3. All except the iiiinera1 (olom1114 andeertiii of 114. 1tiqiaue
glalst.4, piot iatlcathedral11s, :111i flashed sheet.

No. 6. Novel- export.
No. 7. No.
No. 10. Amt a utibelir of flue Nattional Ornamen'utal (Glass Manlufac-

tl-I rt' Assoaciat ioup 1111 lAsiociait iml fouitIl fill r omot ing (te itl erces

:If persoon' engaged ill 11akiiig Leatlediglass. Iluitiatioti fee, $10);
i1111-;, $10 p~er yeav; and1( it., Illeulbl-r turill thir proiets fill Such
,lric. it. t ho iiiihivillual muembel~r mlay See fit ; this association ilues nlot.
rlegulate or Control1 prices ait Which its Iaiemhei's. shahl sell liti; the ma11in
Object of the Imsoejultioll liing to ki-4-1i track oit ilmportaions, se (tat
lite proper d11itti ar IsseI ea if 11.'ib, 11n14 Itat refujuuled, 1n1111 to

t'4luieate 1tI( iui of ourl] country to purtchiase their ho~lle products.
No. 29. 1 cer-taInl. have, as I hll 0only work that I catil get ili conpo-

lii iou wilh foreignl labor would be thavt work in wiic jirefeiviice i.s-
giVenl to fill American ptroiduct 11114 110t the lowves.t fowvigt (Iltitlionl

A NSWERS To MINORITY 3M MPHSlSI QUESTIONS.

No. fl. 1 Iunry' Gomilae, of Bositonl, Mass. ; J)'Asceio Studio, of
Phlilaidelphial, Ill. Cloruunol C'o.,. & It. Lamtb, CalMe, Louualoii (o.,
of Now York (Cut% Emil Fri1 i t oi; O;Mllc 11lf.o
Chlicaigo, I. tlS.Lus o;MtietS ti.o

No. 7. Fromii $1 11111 suautre foot tijumvaid, tt(PIIJdilgt to lig,
itii1ittaik, and thoraat1gh'aess' fof collAst i on, execitioli, 1tutA dtli.

Nos. 9, 10, 11, andl 12. I. itit. Pit shniagh Art Soit xhbt
One lighIt 15 bv :31) inches, floured asi 3.1 suutuire feet.

Cost in I'itt-sburgh) C64s in LivhmI.n, 11ngI9hoJ.

8 1t4Iurs, Ouridooi, at W65 vll . .20 18 ioiju, at 311 centsc........... $2. 30
2M hours, jitili4 two fires. Ml6 i 21 Ihaure,a:1 311 cets............7. .50

17 1 ot irs, v tuIlIi tit . 1un4 gb z II I, at 135 17 1aous, tit is cent .... .. .. .. .. .. 3. 06
Celli,........................ .5. fo --

The~ apprximialte cost of laborI p~er saquare foot fill 1tis unit wits
%A.A- pvr square ((lit in, Pit tsbtagh, as against S4. 12 it produced ill
1.01001k. lhe iaa11tliIaS tONt were used cost $2.35, till of Which is; of
4doitiestic manutilfacture, with div e'xceptionl (If 1te glass' color's tutd the
Iw W)Small pW(T.i ofi gl;as t'i are shIIwII ('411(11 up' l photo1110)1 (nlot
pirintedl), the o1ter glass havitig ben made inl (lirksburg, W1. Va.

lit coiiitecti it with 11iV l'iilghish Cost, I wish (to state that I Was bormi1
iii iIglanda, 11ii4l sevveil six anit (ale-hal1f years uiii til pprentice lit
W~ard & Ihughei, and woriiked ill othl il 's there prvo. (to ('illt"
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(o lii; ((i~ttyuatd atI 11) till(3 ~olil( IJIo flgoS be 11101-0 thanll t have
stilled1 frl thii; liit aund the Ithilifiie it wilich it i.; carried llt1 ill.

Th'Ie glass pointer aund cart3(loonI i.; figm-ed its being pa*id1 £3 it week,
andi the etatter and glazier 9I pencet pe hiour, aundt hat c£ eI (1q1115 ..

'['1 aAimericai wvalga 115 givoni i-; the waigei tat I paid to mny helpj,

-No. 15. NO part tot it, cillig Wi dtiuy i-; (silly 45 per coat ad valoremn.
No. 16. No par1t.

1Per..oinliy appenaried before Iuie, it notairy public ill 11111 fo the ('oiia-
il all~o ii 'e Ii I'tiisvli'allit) liil( clitiu (of Alle~hieiv, I hmry I hiatt,
wvho ivii, ei (l11ly swornk accolrdilig (q la4, (lei lose,; aiut says thatt all of
the aulisiveN* 61 (110 above (fple.0iols areP trle to Ilk(e beLit of Ilk
kunowled"C and1( belief.

Swm-it to, thK4 711t day' of hilie, A. D). 1913.

GRANITE MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION OF QUINCY. MASS., BY T. J.
DUNPHY, SECRETARY.

QUINCY, NIA,;S.. June 2, 1913.
T) the( lt',oi'vilIr 1'nijc (Csnin,,iffa ofthid

1 Uf
1 Stafr.v SmfliIE, 1l*4shetiglon, AP. 

(t.E\TLV31 lX! Wie heriewith si~i~tiit our replhies to your iI) terroga-
tories:

No. 1.;rainite moiuiiena tit( gumite finidhed fiir lnildinfeg piwr-

No. 2. Ju.t, granite.
No. :3. Produced1 ill this counity.
No. 4. Frontu 60 cents per cubic foot to 81.75 for ordinary sizes;

extraordiary s izes ijl) to $11 pier cubic3 foot.
No. .5. Cnnt not answer.
No. 61. Not amiv.
No. 7. No.
xNi. &. misj quest ion lot3 appl~icablte to our Ibusiess, a., we ]love 110

unit to scllby.Iifret.iesimdeigsar
11 foreign market. .teIiC Chv

No. 9. No foreign market.
Xo. 10. No foreign market.
No. 11i. No foreign market.
No. If~. Probably 600, but ill ourl city oft Quijucy, Mass., 1(10.
No. 1:3. No jiriiicipiil producers. Producing center iii New Eng-

land awe: Qiuincyv. Mass.: Blarre, N't.: Rlockport, Mass.: Mjlford, Maiss.;
West('rlV. I. L.: Concord, N. If.; Milford. N. If. Manme iwliitii-sixed
amnd snuill eonci'rns inl all oif these phuccs. md the saame coiiiitimii exists
ill alasaut 111l localities where granite. i., lbrotileed inl (lie Unlited St ates.
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No. 1.I. No.
No. 15. Nole.
No. 16. None.
No. 17. Call not answer, as we havoe 1o stated selling price. Every

producer goes it alone.
No. IS. Nothing exported.
Nos. 19, 20, 21, 22, and 23. Can not answer, as we have about 130

members, amd have no statistics.
Xos. 2-1 amd 25. We can oily answer this by statinti that the minii-

mum wage for our granite cutters is $3.25 per'day of 8" hours. anl tile
wage. in Scotliad ns 81.35 I' day of 9 hours. ()u information is.
Idtanied from members who keep %nu totteh with affairs at their former
homes.

Xo. 26. No principal market. Product goes all over the cmi'trv.
No. 27. ('an" 1ot answer, but lie ocean freight is very light. "
No. 25. Our exhibits show that there is no profit on account of tle

IPayite-Aldrich law. Tlue pre.et duty does not sn lice.
No. 29. Our only interest is to get a tariff that will make tie monm-

Imets cut in ScotlanId cost at least as mlnch as a domestic molnuielt.
same size ail design. The exhibits accompainyig our protets are
Iittli'edI on prices quoted to our members on Scoitch nmonuments, anld
Ithe Quincy -price is figured on actual cost as per our agreement to pay
mur workmen with 10 e cent margin added.

Regarding tle list ohj questions from lie minority members of vour
committee, would state that an of those that we were capable of
answering have been answered iii the foregoing.

o rs, tru l, I F G ANI1 M uf itF.I'URERS' ASSOCIATION.

T1. J.1)'P,.%rtr.

(•OM-b(NW:AI.TII OF MA.'A(IIUSI-S,

Qrl.sc", .Junr 2, 191-.

ihen personaliv a)leared Lefore me lie aboveb-IlmllelT '. .J. )llnphy.
secretar- of the (Grimite Mtufact uers' A.)ciatin,1. ald made oalh
that the foregoing statemenlts are Iru to his best knowedge mi d
belief.

III .. AM T. !)Oxov.,X..Ju.4C'li/i I'l '1' .

STE] EL. kND BROI(NZE(..I'I:' AII:•

INTERNATIONAL CASEMENT CO. 4INC.. JAMESTOWN, N. Y., BY T. I.
RINOROSE. PRESIDENT.

Tih. following are inn reily to tie qc.iestimis by tie majority mem4nnn-
bers of tit (-Comnmittee omt 1 In11ice:

No. 1. ('usenmllit window sashes Ilede ill steel 111141 bronze. used
for vnlic builing,.,s. college, Iihldills. linle residences. 11111l ter
llili s uiringhllutir au l weagtnei'-tiilnt wihn1w slis.

Xo. 2. oIhto stem.eI imles. hrt) m I.e h'irfwe.
Xo. 3. Rhlled steel sAlipes arev imlpoled from (Thmev. "rto'

Ilatleiinis importeel for'm 211 iv'r tenl o; Ill to lal ( st of raIw lnte'rialk.
No. 6. Nonte.
Xo. 7. No.
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Nos. S. 9., 10, and 1I. We call not reply to these questions as we
do ito export busing e.

No. 12. Two, nlcluding oursleti. mere is also a small firm
minufaclurin, a similar product of a lower grade.

Xo. 13. rmis is at, infant inishistr inl this couniiry. A large amount
of tli- work is produced iu Enhglud.

Nos. 14, 15, 16, 17, aid 18. The reply to questionn 13 covers these
(lltst io ll.

No. 19. Amount of comin .i stock issiued, $18,400. We have issued
no preferred stock or bonds.

Nos. 20, 21, and 22. Being an infant industr" we emn not Aply to
these questions. " y

No. 23. 1ligh speed saws, eerv disks, emery wheel." drilling ma-
chines, ower 1)illches, oxy-acetylcne weldingotfllit. All new and
up to date.

No. 2-1. lit our 1Iroduct we canl not figure unit cost. We can buy
f. o. h. Liverpool, England, at. 30 to 35 per cent lomt er than our f. o. h).
facton- costs. If we buy in Eingland and add .10 per cent we arrive
at the' approximate cost of manufacturin, in the I nited States.

rule. present of our tontipanv wais for two years previmusU to our
manufacturing engaged as an ilnporter of thisproduct mid has the
comlhte price lists of liiglish manufacturers.
No. 25. nli 1iiglad the labor, iveluenig owerhead expenses, auver-

ages 65 Per cent of total factory cost. ()iur superinlleiiden was
el(fa,,,,d for many vears in this inalustre in Enghad and lie 6ie- us
this informationn" "
No. 26. Cost of transportation, .amestown. N. Y., to New York,

39 cents Idr I) iper10 lponds; (; hicao, 39 cents; Boston, -13 cents; ('inl-
clinati, 371. cents; Kansa- ('it', 94 cellts.

No. 27. iCost of trasportalioll from L1 iverpool, lE:ngland. to New
York, 22 cents per 100 pounds; ('hicago, fit) ceits; Boston. 22 cents;
(inciniatti, 60 cents; Kansas (ity, $1.05.
No. 2S. Five per cenlt.
No. 21). We have a pecuniary interest in the maintenance (if a

high tarif rate oit this comutnmihv inasmuch as if the proplosed rate
of duty comes into effect we shall he copnlhled to go (lilt of Iisincss.
'rite English manufacturers can sell f. o. 1). Liverpool .30I to :3 per cent
lower thit our ianufacturing costs, and yet it is proosed to reduce
(lhe tariff from 4i per cent to 12 per cent. (See par. 1(11, It. It. 3321.)

llespect fullV submitted.
INTFI Iix'ATI.I (.sFmFNT~i ('to.

T. II. IXtmost, l'r. sidtd.
STr or Xit YOuli,

Subscribed and swcii to bifIre'i, n this 14th day oif ,ine. 1913.
[8,. F A LJII. P. Slimmix.

',e following replies are ill anIIswer tu S.llillor Ima F'ohellet s ques-
tiolls olbehtalf(rif td In'lllloritv litllri of I lie (olilimi teeon Filltiu :

No. 1. ascentnt willow sashes 14ic11 in steel atld brol. used
for public buildings. ,ollcge buildings. line reshhivm vs. 11i4d other
uildhi., requirhi,,, permmant weat ln'-i.ight window saisles.
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No. 2. Rolled steel shapies, broize hardware.
No. 3. W ol siaeta esla l(000o i omdt

has beeti prodtuced ill this colin
No. 4. Estimalfted( about S1(10,4J00 per year. till of which hals betm
moted prior to 191:3.

5. 'wo, inchtdnig (llrselvcs4. There is also at simfll firm 1pr0-
dticing a similar article of at lower gi'atle.

Xo. 6. Crittll (Casemnent Co., D)etroit, mid ourselves iii the Uited
states.

Nos. 7, 8, 9), and Ifl. We (-ti 1101 figure uniit prices oil 01 ou modity.
No. 11. sevenlty-live pl)C cenit. averitge.
No. 12. Sixty-six per ceift avertige. .
No. 13. Cost of t ransporl tionm, .Jnuestowil, N. Y., to New York,

39 cents per IOU. pounds; Chicago, 39 cents; Bloston, 43 cents; ('inl-
(lilati, :1 .cits; Kama,;a City, 90 cents.

No. 14. ('ost of trainspos'tatlohs from Liverpool, Fiiglaiid, to New
York, 22 ceitts per 10 poiuds; Chicago, 611l cents; Bostont, 22 cents;
('it cinnati, Go cents: Kansas City, 8i .05.

No. 15. Forty per clii.
No. 16. Fiave per cent.
Respectfully sub *In Ii(t tell. .TRAINLCSVETCO

STATElATON~l OF~s~ NET COR.

Subscibhed and sworn to before me this 14th day of Jie, 19)13.
[SEAL.) P(. s1.no0x,

Nvotary Public.

CRITTALL CASEMENT CO.. DETROIT, MICH., BY C. W. DAVOCK, SECRE-
TARY AND TREASURER.

D)ETROIT, IIM ?, 1913.
I". M. SImmONs,

1 1 t it~ lac Sh t 1111, uh
(auun("foio tit ills imu I'hst,,,ct. l1'a4lol, I). C.

I ):.t Sin F11lli1wiiig are tlfl-iwei'5 (to iterroigatoiit.; jprEquitilE it)
ItItI su1fact it r('i iInchIeI wlilt yo~uir lett(cr (lf NMaiv 2-1:

No. 1 . Ourit iirodlit11 (-4iiisists vecdtisivvl isf sied mid( 1iiol~ize
ca eeiI sashies and14 frasies usEEI fill winlillq;ws ill residence. 41liev.
'141ie. sdiold. bausk. Iilwarv. a311141 there. high-cllass Iuuilidiligs. We dil
11lt filllit t r~e d ie (hlipllr Wsill les. highly filiidItel sashi it.
made~l( foir ilusiriat buihigs. OuIr steeil sl*ar 11.4. 11)l byi cul (st mg
1iohlcil steel hl%or(iet thllroz setis 111lt leitgll, weldiig te
(14El11111's 01141 litlinjgs b~y ti( ox' lN-flcetVI(11L'. p~rocess. P'tt I Dg wil

-('ulie ilges i iU'E Erli 1w bulIIl-ft u 111111 brol slidjutihger- . esistililg o

Ni. 2. R~aw itiPils tusud aut': roidd mildly stee b'lars o~f spiecid
51:j45 i illrt t'E fuom11 Miuuistl~Iti & (Co.. Ktolk. C ologne,.1 eru:1u y.

extrildeI hbroliziX( SectIins Elf sp-cial sull iMIe Ibv Aiierieisuu itul-
fandre.' 3114 hVlize calstillg.San 1uE1 fgigs fill' fli il gs pu I.i fly11114

ill t114 I ihilell Suitv's a1114 1 I imporllre4I frit I4,1gaiul.
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No. 3. More than 90t) peir veiiI of our raw material is made u ) of the
special rolled steel hars mentioned ablve as being imlportld from
(Ge II|V. "rhe United State. steel mills will not undertake to roll
these ,liilicult sha pes, claiming their men are tnot skilled in the workand that it. c.uts tfi.low thevilrodutionl.

No. 4. (ost. of material f 4. 1). Antwerp) k 80.0297 per pomid:
prcse t duty oi tle.e 1ain is 30.004, n uiking duty 1:3.7 per cent.
Proposed lirill (Schedule C, par. 106) makes propiised aid" valorema
(luty, 12 1ter ecit or a reduction ili our ltaw iterit'l (of only 1.7 ier
ceni. 'ihe dit. ta oull. finihd product according to new bill will
be reduced frotl .15 to 12 per vent anI put in the same la.-s witl
0111 raw interial.

No. 5. ('ost of German material as above, 80.0297 per poialI;
cost of lE]nglLAi material as above, $0.0277 per pound. "lhis ltter
is nlot rlled aceiuate etumigl for ui rpose.

No. 6. We expoi I less tlita 2 jer cent of our proIluct, tll this going
to ('anada with :1 r (it at I vailoreti 4lt(t. On Icoilt of low
labor rats on 'ighlilih imports we ti Oi"ly selling ('ianada whel .t
pieliilltl 1:; ilt aihled for qui.k delivery.

No. 7. Not interested ill tit oilier concern exportJing this conIl-
nInol ity.

Xo. .4. W'e have 11o defilite wli.le pricIS, ou1r prodlict l)eillg a
sjecialty. E']ach job is figilret sepat atelv depnliding larg]ev upoin
tile ITII(III|, of lail required to Illrltoi iiifattll C.

No. 9. The ,dlv foreign Shipentits ever made went. to "ronto,
('aadla, ill Sibe eilier aid October, 1912; freight rate was 30 cents
Per 100 pmuills.

No. 10. Elghnld is our chief and (,ily competitor in ('anlada.
No. 11. 'I'heire is a [arilr ditlhezcnitial 'In favor of Eniglish importa-

tions into ('alla: (a) kinont i 1t) per cent.; (h) we have paid 30
per centt al valorem dily.

No. 12. Two inchildiiig ourselves. ritere i. also t s aul sihop
Inanatfa.ieuing 11 lower giade tf similar product..

No. 1:3. llglish I intitu factll rers tire ie ' principal p"'i ullieir'. Tit
two prilcipa'l rllitel l State. (olilcrns have beil established l within
13 months and are tle first to attempt the nmlnfaeinme l4 tlhis
iiroilitt. ill the United States.

No. 1-1. Xot t our kinowledg..
No. 15. See No. 1-1.
No. 160. See Nt.. 1-1.
No. 17. We haul eslabliheti e) m ualtftctilli, plant il .au1arv

mid Alwril, 1912. ,ich joh is lgm(d s(ipal telh. dej-1em lilt" wincl-
Ialv ill the aMOIllit. (if haliM reimiirel.
No. IS. The lly two jobs expotleil weir e ,,II at the Stilli f. oi. 1b.

factori prices iv, 'ilted States olers.'
No. 19. We di iott Stali to nlanulufa'lt.t e until .lily, 1912. Sate

No. 1 for cost tof initterils. ()ur overlead, So fa. it we anle elhIr-
mille il (1i1 shoit exitence. shIuld b 125 pei ent ll direct labor.
l 1 t3 1a1mitii i 1, 11113, it waw -I(t0 pel cet it1 ti, e . ( st. (if ol"',lizil".
AIt is new witil practical ti ereciatill Ito date.

X41. lia. (apitd tork issme4, .6 8;.;l). "
Nee. 111h. Preferred sl,tk, none.
Nee. 1, .lBomiluls, ioe.
No. I1lt..Act ahl . A11.010.
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No. 1941. None.
No . 1.: None to elate.No'I. 19g. None.

No. 19 . No e.ninrr 4 late.
No. 1i. Yearly szadie. 1912: Presiehenl, $92,70); vice president,

$2,111ll; Hv(tarT Ireastinei, $,10ll.
No. 19j. Iinancial stateanepl I )Deember :31, 1912:

A SS ET.S. I.I1A I II I I:'.

C.j-h ........................ $12.37i.40 X ot.-yalol.............$1. 2.55. 79
AI\ :,1m.t raninal .......... 5. .262. 9--j A ,outs jivali............. 5. 30 I. 31

Ac-treld wages.............. ;I;. 10)
17. 09. a; 1 tap al ,.1e' ................ 'A. (MOII. IN)

Itveatarv -tIq k ............. 9. 761j. 1!9 Siirphlu. ..................... 1. 029. #;9
I'irnilitri+avi! ixlitrvs ....... .'43. 7;9

+< m jh+
.
.................... .161%. 13...... -W.

.3I:, iuary attic! ,.'jUit! nid... 2. 1641. 25

Ilt,1 +riic a"id14 ,lies ........... .167. 1;5
'riillh tlilratvts ............. 33. 7. 7;
i'twxpir.,I in-ri... ......... 121. tmI

I " tt1l1lli Agl ................ I. :17 I.'Jc;

G17. 1i;; si97. 3:A:;s! I9

Saie4' ,dlie oiiied April 1. 1912; manufacturing slartel .huly 1,
1912.

No. 19k. lehvene' s atemtt Decenber 31, 19112:

,1..wri............................................................$ :1
.h ri +................................................... . S.9l , 94)
Advcri i-Bitt! fIkcf .............i.................1.1Ills. (i;
S•i,,li:a,_t exulut17"............................................ 2, 97-. -IS

.. .. .... . N.I+.. III

lvIts aw l li,.,h1 ........................................ .............. 1 It. "
I )llat' stalp ii' ........................................................ S2. :!
I'.twer , gas ....................................................... 2"5. :nt-
T 1 z r,,Ia.wc ult. ................................................ 9. 2.1
I.i hor. lrIiil v.................................................... 2. 3:1. 77
lal-r inilrAlui;liv .................................................... *l 1. U,
lEr,4it, lug d ,l ............... .................................... i:i. %,
"l-,.~ l, av,,' a ,'! - i r, vil. ........ .............. ...................... .. I 1;. 4e)
-"h,, vis-ius.. ......................................................... 7 1. W12

| u,-iu111r ........................................................ . 79; . US
Frvi'IaI :ac1 e'xjsrs-........................................................ 2-1.;.9
I"'S t............................................................... 2!7 .
I 'ta .... ............................................. .............. 7s. A3
Tax is a ihoiat,'i........................................... . 41. 416

i l x l iq.r ............................................. IN. (I

- -- - - 11ii. 6ii
I141111 ;i1n,4aa al.jtcr t................................................. 2* 1. 7S
lwIt ,airs Imiillia s ................................................... 62. 7
hs:-jsairs vtaaiaiasry~ await ,41tijailew.........................................1 4. 15i 7 °s" .to
.\)ji't'ltira c,%p+t,..'.............................................................. 7. I0

I15.4i2 i , jutu-,'s............................................................
,ale0.k In l r , S ..................................................... . 197. W7

Ib S ........................................................... 7. 71;.0 7,

I1 '' -- A--.. .

U! " -
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Sales oiIlice oij)ll('4 April I. 1112: Inuanuifact 11riung stalledl July 1,
1912.

No. 20. Principal assets accuiuiilu'l after time that valluationl was
DiAle:

No. 21a1. Skilled laborers: Jlanuary, mone; April, nonile; *Iuly, 2;
Octoker, 17; .January.l. 29.

Nto. 21s lb. Uiuskilled labo'rers: .11aua1iy, nlonle: April, nione; Jully, 1;
October, I1; .January, 11113. 1.

No. 21 c. Men: biniarY, none: April. no01w; July. 3; October, 18;
January, 191:3, :30.

No. -AdI. Wom~hen, non1e.
No. 2Ic. Chuildlren, nonle.
X::. 211: Native iri: lio not know.
No. 2 fg. F~oreigni hil: D)o not, kuiw.
No. 211~. Nuinter of citizens: D)o nio( kiw.
Noi. 22. Not operatig 19111 and 1911: wages I1912, $3,510.7.5;

value (if productt, $1 1,131.27. Note: Our pity roll, for Apr1il, 1913,
was $2,026.115 as conipaved with the above lig;ures for tIt(, entire six
months p('rioIi of operation inl 1912.

No. 23. Punach resses. mnillinig nrncles, (11111 pre'sss saws,
oxyv-ivet vlie weldilig aj pala sls. iro4)i beiiil" n d iui sti aightl(lming
uijaccluir. All gooid qual11ity 11n11 hew.

No. 24. As stated inl Jarapap)lis .8 mnd 17 we cani not Iigire unit,
Ciost fill ('lii lihh(tlit. we11 can (-ilfly f. to. ho. bfoo, Emilglamud, at
prices 2.5 Ito 35s pvr cent lower titati our f. to. 1). factory costs. In
M'iter words. if we bnuy inl Miglziii andum ill .101 per eiut we get, Ili
approx ill] lte cost (if mAualufact ire ill thle t I it ell S ltes. Welitive price

list of s~agit 11anul'aeatiirers1- whieh give lig tle ashove information.
No. 2. Labor averages (if pvr ('(elt of toluu list inl 1Aigland. Wo

huave, been adlvisedl byv E~ mgish ('I4enteut inauskers t~4ha I iguet I I per
cent profit. If te ('(st of ,nu111eaial (which cost we have) and14 profit
is dteile from selflig pmlives we have. gross labor co.sts will bo

oIbtauinedI. 'Ili Iaioir ci~st conitauins 1 2.: per cent overheadl.
No. 26. ('ost raispii t it iont fromi factory to New York 151S. cents,

per 1009 1)411iiu4ls: Ihi.%ti)1, 65'. cents: ('iciniati, 38' vents; Chiceago,
37 conts: St. Louiis, .16 vents: Kanusas ( lt.Y S 1.66; New 0Onliauis, 61l
cents.

.No. 27. (Cost. transportation frisaut Londiton. l'~mglamli, to4 New Yorjk,
22 celnts per 100It pims: lh'Ntim. 22 cents: ('imeinmti, 611 cents;
(licagoi. GO (cents: St.. boisk-liuuss ( i1v. SI 1.011: New Orleans, 21
centis. O ur unIv co111.iuit i lviml'I ry is 'uIg1(hldi.

No). 2-S. Averauges. 5 pvr' (i'Iu.
No. 219. )*i,.. its slate minI ukise.

Ni.. I . -Sve Jiarugraj d Nii. I alit'ye.
Ni.. 2. Stim' paraijoth Nm.. 2 alimsve.
No). 34. i1111liul $lI01.11111 %w*41rtli 41f this ttiiiiiiiiiiljtv has ever. biepi

pr-'o Iitced too dat i ill I los in411m11i1iv.
NO). -1. Eliiuaei flrimni F-3111.910 Itom -S 11.A000 pi'1 v'ar, till of which

hais bieuil imipisri cm pr'v iis i~ s 19112.
Ni. I Sce p.ara!_grnh No). 12 fmt U iii cm Slates (if America, number

(if fmeg l~hifLtIintkon
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No. 1;). IoCii iii aiseiuent. (Co, .hbIieoito~il, N. Yi., midi Our-
ielves ill the United stattes.

No). 7. See Jim aiagraJ)1 Xit. 17 ithov ve.

Not. 9. See patragrtaph No. '24 above.
Not. 10. Sve panligaaIJ)1 Noi. 21 above.

No(. 12 . Sixety-six pe r cet Cleaglia 41 icldes velicil.
Xii. ~ -1 i -magraipl No. 211 aifmve.

No . 1-1. Sve jiairalh Noi. 27 ailitive.

.No). 16. Fiv pe ('lit.

We respi-efi ly call tot viir aItleitioli the' following 1miiits which(1
Ave think will lie oif iliterest ill ('isivefii withi miir Jl-i't(d.

.1I lit i, uluixs'.- -We Avell te first, to uIlierttike ti11 iimnifachlro
41f I his prodluct ill the' Unlied Slate-;. starfitig April 1., 1912. A mouth
mr twol later thle Iil i'lr iiiiud ('ust'iieit (ol., (if .Jauu1estoi1, N. Y1.,

001111#1661.- -Steel~ ('aisetien~it ".1shes mid1( fralli.4 hanve I en imported
faiiiii E1l Iigfli Id fill. yegirs III I (I r Ih I existil r 5 perceIt Itt III vaI if 110 0110
ill I hit; conntrv laais hialed tot tuttiettke mteir imufacetie, evell with
thlis; Ilotectiil 1iii16l we starte'i. nit' IiIvi for tis- was hit i~ t largo
atirulit tif skilled laboiui skreq uir'ed wie ba le obltined att fri one-
tigirulI (I (illw-laulf tlie price ill1E mglanuI. The lilnmr is by for mur lar1ges.
iteml of coist. ()ilr piv~svlt. (uititl iS, With Milt 0ine I lite StateS

M/fwill j1111yls.See steilde C . paraigi atjli 199), 45 per ceuld adl
Vailsireii.

l'rpj)WWI d/y!.- -Will jiruihizlb ('lillill er n112(1 11 Shielilt' C', ''
gizih 101% 111)w chaingeh Ito IIund(el' -stsht-s'' and "frames'' at, 12
per' cent. Itld V11ilrein. Ti s picais (til- i'liisheu produc11(t. ilk i lei sf12110
pali1riiih witl Ittuil'. rawt iiiiitt-011ii WitJ~(1 is- iliiiiuitt Ill' t1ie0l ali)OVe.

llilhltd.--- 1 j hiuhl like to) havie ftve wuis -'saishes'' aIid 6 'frautIeIs"
Stric'ken1 otil frinnu ptatigrapih 1061. We wivuld tlwni gof back to) thi
SCheIR411 iht'k hah'h euirspauitls t 1i OWI)ITuSV'I 121W, 11111'a1giraI1lk 19. 11114d
Ju4llis 1 red~tittion fron 45 ito 25 11(12 icit. Byrleuluciligr ivt'i'1t'
nald laiiii -1tes W( miightl striile1 11ilig 11104-1- th1iS I'iIhtietjui, but, a
reIdctii fmin 415 (ti 12 per~ venit will 11111 l15 c'Iipi-t(4V uit dif the

111111121(tIiiigbusiness.
Vuiuir-S, veryv ilyi.'

C. IV.qn DAOK

(iart'uee AV. Di~avoiek, bhiig duly sinuiI. dl'mtsls 111141 seys hilt1.0i
is Itle~ se'eaurv 1111d t'suire. (if tile ('rittlihl C aisvinct'it (o., corhilira-
I ionl diuly msimauwztd a iid exi'ttim" midueri'lie laws oif tI. I StAtv' of
Mit'Iigamil tilsit lhe li11S Sthl~b ITHIIF 1ht iuixu 111V' I lie IIIM4 11Mes t ' eiiter-
u'og4atii(s loIiiuildeu atidi 11111H tile IISWV(' l' fiu'u( 111. Ik0 tI'll'.

Subscibed'( -Ild swvirif) teah(foi'e me this;t1h ihiy of Junte, A. 1). 1113.
fsi:AL.I (ilm,;. It. ('autaSTiR,

.virii I'uhidU, Ill'/flf ("pnly!, M1!iclh.

Mv v, pill I&Ae ill ('xp)cs Xiivenibea Ill,11.
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AUTOMOIJILES, EPTC.

FORD MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH., BY L. B. ROBERTSON, ATTORNEY.

i)-.-rmm1, 1.iI.. .Thnr 11, 1.91-3.
TFhe -SE-N-AT:FJ. xI (Com3irr,

(JE.NTLEMF:WN: III 1aiiSWC'e to iiitelro 0gftorics jpropollfled it) an
faetiures by %-our coiniittee we beg (t submlit till folloWiai":

Noi. I . lIP site (.ligge1 ill tipl itiiuftatulit olf fllltlllUblk' a11(
auitomlobile partis.

Nol. 2. fit suich1 mausifactiiie, 1111111111 oter rWk ma11terilIS, We USC
luge quinui1tities of ailiamiiuim., pirclaslint sile ill inliot(.

Ni%'. 3. -Such matteriail is both irpl,911Iced ll Ill tn ilimotd
anoinl 1 account of a lack of stidliciesit prdeiiiil ti coullprt('will
tiaiityoito isearln simi ent i gtle pst year, we hiave been O;bligc(1

toillp~st 1edy(u' n (ll liel fusiid have 80) inijorteil over
2,0000,0001 iuiii;ls out olf at total tisE'il of 2,5iJ0010 pounds.

Nil. 4. ' 'lie cost per pound lias varied from 1.20101 per pound1(
f. o. 1b. New l(imisimpgtn, N. Y., to 80.272-5 f. is. It. Defroit, itit
freight I-ate (if *30.11;I per 100) pounds from New Kensington miad 80.27
per 100 pounds from N.ew York.

No. 5 . (Call not state.
No. 6;. We use ap~proximiately I I ponds of 1sulu11nuiuii per aluto-

nifibiti'. an1(1 flais yv('5 aire expj-irting about 25,0001 cars. Theluse are
Ship eW to 14ll foreign cminties, midi 110 special forlelig iluiport uludly

call to baIsed( uponJI (lIf' ahiiminiiuii parts,5 11 (lie, ity is oil comJplet

'No. 7. Nol.
No. 12. Onle.
Ni). 13. m[le Ahuumiiumi co. of tmeriva.
No. 14. Tisco ('OJ ail1y abso5Ilutely contlsd (lie' pice siid oultpult

mid thr-ough its sutbsidiary, tIn'- No~rtliersi Aluinii (Co. olf ('aliada,
also conltrols dw( price' oill all imln1s. (See lestianoiy of hearings
before Ilhe Way-s 111141 Meamis C'ommiittee ill Schedule: C, pp. Nos.
150)1-1502.) W~e have aubsolutely no coilei()u with that-coiiiiiany.

Nil. 15. All jinilieu by such trustt.
Nil. 16. TluV Alum11inum1 C'O. (Of AmeriVca suI6SOltitely coitrods." tile

,No,. 29. Nome whatever. We are, however, miuch iiitt'rested llI
Such tsiil'fi assma be leviedl b(i onl it silmcitie ilsteld elf fill adl
v'aloremi basis, so'that we mat' kno114fw 411li ctidl exists ait llt fihues.
Being obliged to) purchase ill flrge guilititits. it is, oif course, obviously
inipilsible to) 11btsiilu iitiiiediate delivery, stuid 1sander (tle jprlposed
ftd vailol-0in tluit%', to be leviedliat thle timl.e of imporii1t. tltl're would~ be
110 stability to thle amlounit olf failil' piid, as tfie Aliminluml C'o. o~f
Amierica, lim-ig control of tive market. could mtiall tilults Iliiettiate
tile price at their. jmlsuir, anld impilorters fuitiil muniict iliPIS- would
bV abSOlutely ait Its mler-Cy 80 fil 11S dllt- pafill wals CoIMuicrel; 111id
evenl were tliev able to) pilisilse sihrosild lit at sati-filetiry price, tis
might be vi'iiie reallyy by dlie olute of delivery, 1sand ther ('olh'tioli
of it 25 per cent 11111 vilore-ni duty sit (Ie( (late i-o 11 pot wold t1h1s
work it great hiardship 111)111 thei impiJorter~ Will) lilti contrai~scted his
finiished product onl (he bsssis olf the( plirclise. price of his tuiliniin.
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We sliggest. (lierefoare, that Suich 4l11(y, if any, fi s is Pro0vided by
dwlieniditigE" bill eml its filil passage shoulld lie specific andii at as loiw
at rate fas %%Ill protduce tile r~eiuiredl revenue.

14III) Mown Cho
1L. B. U(OJJIITS-oNp AttornIey!.

STATE 1' Oil hlIl( s

L. It. Rlobertson, being first d1ulyN Sworn, says that hie if; attorney
for file F111r4l Motor Coe., andl makes4 (lie alie*0 aimiexeol Statement. ill
its behialf, Iviiig, tlivi-vte fllyv 1aitliorized. 'IhIat lie 111s read the
foeregoing statem ents id sanime aire (rule 11s of his own knowledge,
except as toi such mIlatters lis pre stated Oil iulflilatiohl andi belief,
lini as to those' matters lie behit'ves thiem to be trute.

1L. B1. IOBEiITON.

Subscribed anid sworn11 to before mec this I11 th (lay elf Junle, A. DI. 1913.

C.,rjlJJ11)\ PIPE.

R. D. WOOD & CO., PHILADELPHIA. PA.. BY WALTER WOOD.

Pimw-i-Imi. Pwt., MAhy 29, 1913.
F. M. SimmoNs.

(Chairman. 1,141d Slatks Sor(Ite, W~ashington. A. .
1h:.in Sit: Iln response to your ('irtillar letter, wve hiand you our

re~ply.
lTe gist of it youl will thlid at tlie bottom uif (Ile first page.

We ar~e willingc to be. satisfieud wit I a less dllty linit (lie difference (of
cost. (of trages lucre- 111141 abiroad.

131lt (lie ditty S~houldIm 1)' ith as W~40111d p~eritt Its to cove'i'f(le Cost
(of o llir 5'clrig 4] t('l) foreign iron.

MAY 27, 1913.

(V4 a ifliut, I ??;I1((/ StaIfs Srtncilr, F'inani fC 'nhmi11'e,

I )r.ut Sl it: Av. beg to) acknbowledlge the rec4eip~t of (lie iterrogatories

lolofisap~preciatte tliat a1 "crml Set of qulest jontS to be effective
muist mitumrilv take thme form trimt youn, hamve assitnu11d.

0111. bui ii tu"s. however, is of Such iteltaractiyr (liat lab hi oratilon
i.Il lP(ssai'v.

Wie 1] 13111111 101i1-41. vst 11,011 pl~~-l i-t iele which is uced for (lie
Street iIiils (of watitel 11 gas coumpicnuus.

'rill' largeft Size is fill indles ill diameter: t1 lesiniullest .1 inches inl
41 iamt't er.

0Iur hsiitgist 4teittlpetl ii js 1"'110.11141. Whlee the'- i1mesrinmil pitc of pig
ltiii :11 setlie.:-I i, fieetti 1 14 to .12 1rIcmil.
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The basis of cost iii our nufuifacture is tlhe price of pig iron.
The next is wages.
From oir eXpeltelicb, which has extendeld over a 1olig series of vears,

fl1(d solime t itlmat(' nctiflhItaam'a with 41111Ir foreign friends 1111
their methods, we believe th(- dilreiP1We (If cost ill the coniversion (of
pig iron into pipe abroad an1d in tile United States, is approxinatelv
$1.501 pbr ton (on a foreign cost of .4 per toll).

This is caused by the dilrherewe of wages (which ar- 40 per ceit to
60 per cent higherhere than abroad) aml the higher interest ('Iharges
for capital in i(his country..

If we had al protection of $1 per tol over alul above the cost of
delivering foreign metal to our foudries on the l)elaware River, we
believe we would be able to project the (,extra cost of tamufacturiig
in the United States-namely, $1.50 per ton-by thorough antd
skillful applieatioi to (he Ietai'ls of ihe Isiness.

Tti' dity oil cast-iroi pipe ciists of-
Duty on pig irmn ........................................................... $1.00
Cost of freighting foreip ............................................... 2. M
Protection for emtierioin listed statc. into pipe ......................... 1.0o

Total ............................................................... -. 00
If pig iron could be imported free, we could ,ainamfitaui, with 83

(1ly oil pipe.
v.% We can not hold oit trade eveii in jitarbv plwrs at lower figures.
F, 'rhe foretig rates of freight to the (Gulf of Mexico an1d the Pacifw
seaboard are such as will cause us ito lose all bIsiims in those locality ies.
and which tUss we have had for practically 70) yeal

Andrew Carnegie says lhlt thl iron business is e-,iter "prince" or
t upaITer.0 F
'he. above figures are based ulji normal condilis.
, pr senl tle conlitjons abroad are most abtormal.

CITY OF iIILAI)FIIPIIIAJ,
("o nty of I lil,,dpia, ss:

On (he 27th day of May. A. D. 191.3. Walter Wood, bing duly
affirmed accor'dingto law. dofh depose and say that the fals set forth
int the above statement are Irue and correct io lhe best of his knowl-
edge, information, 11114 belief. WAiLTErI IOOn.

Affirined and subscribed before tie the day and year first above
written.

(SEAL.] )JIMIRD J. SEL.TZE.Rl,

Notary Public.My commission expires March 25. 1017.
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C'U'rIA ,It Y.

CUTLERY MANUFACTURERS OF THE UNITED STATES, BY HOMER A.

OURTISS, MERIDEN. CONN.

11ol. F.M. INI'osM(Itoidcft, (onn., Jamuc 6, 1.91-3.

Chairnun ('omlflfidr( on I'buancv, IlpsIngil, AI.
l)EAIt S'li: li-filriitt to eertaini iiteirigattiiies foirwarded'i to Merii-

uden Cutflery Co., 1111ul ot her (able cut ilery inatiat1fact aucas, 11ailer late
of May 24, would may Mthe 11 1iiio-ielwuit- W llt' (if thie 'hlosell
bv II; lIeI uitufile Iiwis to reprt'stiit the bi'uiefor the Ways and Meailis
('omnitt(e (if t Ie I oluse.

I inlolse it copiy (of statezat'iat pore.eaalteul to Illem, also refer Ito test i-
n'mn11v before ilisit commiit toe at15 sliowii tii ill ag 11:32, vuilmInl 6, andiu
iddiliiinail brtief oilage 1418~ of saow vouuin. T1hi- miniv, affixedl
to I lis Staitemenlt (.11111iraee ) 11-11 ictha ' u 0 f (Ill li i1faci tiipis ill 11i o.

We respectfillIV subibimt that it In iillpo.%.'sibhit Ii) forla11te 1d1a,
zlsoilgthese ustbs Thr- prmnhitts (if ellelitoa these mu!

flict iII('1S cover thoald"~~ih (if ite('i.s or patterils, ranguagil~i ill value from
31) ev(ls to $111 jier doze'n, anud it) ear- of these pat ternis material
eomuuigm fromu d iirenea urts of the world is uisedl, such s-oure varyingco
from tuine to timei.

Ffeah tlit of Value, therefore, would cover So uInatiy ilitial products.
aigh so imany elemmwits eniterinig itit (tlie cost, thatt it*wollie 1w'y-oiild
our power to tabutlate t hem ill anyv stitemwnlt of reasonable lelgthl.

Weo are, therefore, oliiged to ret ourl caste oui tit( general Mtatoieit
covering aver'ages given in tile statvetuet alixo"I and brief albove r~e-
ferred to, which we are willing too verify by our books; and we feel
that it is uinjuls to thlestl maiflelt uritvs to Ielitiee Ilu hilt ut cola-
tempjlalled II I lit ua1grajih 1 13-1.

R~espe(ctflully, l10.%Imlt A. CURtTISS.
Iepioseit ii' A)irirCall (idtery C'o., Chiicago, Ill.; (Ilnient Maim-

I41s1501 & Goolaow MN1111fiictutring 'o. ShehhIrnIIIe F INhls Mo.s.;

Merien,("m. 'I'lIie Ontaio liiife (Co., F'rnklinvile. N'. 1%.

Northatmptoa (iitlerv ('o.. Northampton. lass., a1mid John ito 'sell

(ip I,)4orc.t

'Ft- '.1Y AN.N AN-4 ViioiirrmE..

the fudtwig s'taui-4u 4 4 their itishiu-trv:
Tile inwii e-aila~l viniut"yed i?: 4 , wich $3.11,S.15,2.65, ij iiive-stte ill

llr ite~ tihe , t riiaie it. ia iti r iit1i40 tor thel 1;.,,- bm ersivv $I.'9.6

Thle zmrage~~ nimtttat ite, var..ngs foil tIi- I11tA1111. f.r di. 1ws fomr year.4 wa
$2,:0.;:in? 191 t lilt- tnt jpretil wji- $2131. I1100. #orraiomiii L!'! Icr csi o- 4111 ' 'alvapital

bcniurv.' f u,II ilefry: il, l],3:. 1:!7 t*.v r,.r.;
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The average daily earnings (f the workmen (for a 10-hour day) are as follows:
Stone grinders ... .............................................. $3.15
ladlgrndrs and finsher.............................................. 2. 72

Forgers, hardeners, and temperers ......................................... 2.50
Polishers ................................................................ 2. 1;2
Burnishers ............................................................... 3.02
Platers ................................................................... 4.42
Machinists ................................................................ 3.12
Unskilled laborers ...................................................... 1.80
Women (9-hour day) ..................................................... 1. 22

In 1.90, at the instance of the manufacturers, the tariff on these prodllci.4 was reduced
to the lowest figure at which foreign competition could be met, and the standard of
wages and working conditions maintained. That the rate is by no means prohibitive
is shown by the following table of imports:

b Dily paid.
impofl. .

Amount. Rate.

Year ending- Pft ft t.
JIne30, 9 ................................................... $9 1.69.75 S45, t19 O 511 ,
June 30, 1910 ................................................... 12,971.41 MO,481.75 43+
June^ 1911 ................................................... l98,toM42 &.394.3i f. -
June 30, 1912 ................................................... 24753145 103,911.23 42-

01141 tariff.

This decrease in the rate of duty, amounting to between 8 and 9 per cent, was sug-
gested by the parties most affected. in perfect good faith, as the mot that couhl be
borne without curtailment of wages and leave any profit whatever for themelve-s.
It has resulted in a steadil- increasing importation ind keen competition with foreign-
made goods and probably i small net earnings as for any other industry in the United
States.

Nearly all European-made cutlery is manufa-tured in Sheffield, EHrgland, and
Solingen, Germany.

The British board of trade reports on the cost of living anl wages and conditions
of workers, both in Germany and England (published 1908), and those of the special
agents of our own De|oarliment of Commerce and Labor show the reasons for the low
cist of production, which enable-. th.e Shelfield and Solingen concerns to pay the
present rate of duty and sell their merchandise in this country. Much of the work is
done in the homes of the men tinder conditions which in the United States would be
impossible or intolerable, and the wage earners receive but from 30 to 55 per cent of
the amounts paid for like services in the United States. Two exaniples will suffice:

1 Vnited
Sheflield. Solingen. States

average; .

Stone grinders .................................... per day 1.- 42 $12 1 S&.U
Unskilled labor ................................... ....... do., "bO-- . &5 1.80

The Bureau of ('ommerce and Labor reported that the average rale of wages of
unskilled laborers was $0.0797 in Germany and $0.1019 in Great Britain per hour.
(Bulletin No. 54 (1904).)

The British board of trade reports (1908), which are very exhaustive and carefully
compiled publications, make the following statements:

In Solingen unskilled laborers receive-21s. ($.10 per week; forgers, 30-36s. ($7.29
to $8.64); -fone grinders, 30s. ($7.29); hardener!s, 24-25.s. ($-.8.5 to $0.01).

Many of these workers supply their own tools, po wer, and working spa.,e. In such
instances it is e-stimated that a reduction of 30 per cent should be made from these
weekly earnings. The item of factory overheadcost to the proprietor is thus greatlydiminished.

In Sheffield platers may earn 40 shillings ($9.72) l(er 'week; laborers, 20 to 24
shillings (about $4.86 to $.84) per week.

Capt. G. I,. (aden, special agent of the Delartment of commerce e and Labor, in his
report (1909, p. 63) states that one reason for the low cost of production (in the Solingen
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di.trlt) is The fact that under the pr-sent s-stem it is not necessary to maintain
extensive works; about all that is necesary is a receiving and serving-out depart-
ment, asmsembling room, and ollices for accountants. lie further slates that he was
informed that 3 marks (about 69 cents) a iday are look(d upon as wages in general in
the -Solingen district. (In the United States no cutlery is manufactured in the homes
of the workers.)

S tecial Agent Henry Studniezka in his report (1910) state. that the grinders in
SliellieWd earn $6.08 to $8.52 per week and that much of the work is (lone by appren.
lice boys, who receive from $1.46 to $4.86 per week (p. 17).

Inasmuch as the larger part of the table cutlery comt is repre.ented by the labor
thvrein and the factory expense, it is evident from the fortgoing facts and ligures
that a further decrease in the tariff rate can only result either in a serious reduction
in the wages paid or withdrawal from the busines- by the American manufacturers.
We resetelfully ask that the present tariff rales on table cutlery remain unchanged.

American Cutlery Co., 'hiit-ago; elementt Manufacturing t'o., Northampton,
Ma.ss.; (odxlll Co., Antrim, N. II.; Lamson & Goodnw .Manufacturing
Co., Shelburne Falls, Mass.; Landers, rary & ('lark, New Britain,
Conn.; Meriden Cutlery (o., Meriden, ('ann.; Northampton Cutlery
4'o., Norlhampton, Ma.s.; The Ontario Knife ('o., Franklinville, N. Y.;
John Iltusell Cullery Co., Turners. Fails, Mass.

THE ONTARIO KNIFE CO., FRANKLINVILLE, N. Y., BY J. L. BURRIT'e,

SECRETAFLY.

No. 1. Butcher knives, kitchen kniv-es, paring knives, putty
knives, bread knives, slicing knives, shoe knives, and table cutlery,
all of which were included in paragraph 154 of the tariff act of
1909 and in paragraph 134 of the present House bill.

No. 2. lhe principal raw materials are steel, cocobolo, ebony, box-
wood, beech, walnut, aluminum, tin, lead, antimony, copper, brass,
coal, bone, beeswax, tallow, grindstones, emery, garnet paper,
carborundum, and a large variety of abrasive materials.

No. 3. Less than 10 per cent of our raw materials are imported,
consisting principally of cocobolo, ebony, boxwood, aluminum,
emery, walrus hide, biuffalo hide, and a small portion of our steel.

No. 4. Of every dollar of cost of our goods, not including over-
head expenses, 30 cents is raw material and 70 cents is labor.

No. 5. We have not exact figures of the several countries, but
J. I,. Burritt, the secretary of this company, sl)ent much time in
Germany a year ago investigating the cost ofrraw materials, the cost
(f labor, and the cost of cutlery, and by these, investigations it was
found that the raw material which costs us 30 cents costs the Ger-
men manufacturer about 25 cents.

No. 0. We have several times made effort to obtain export trade,
but have been absolutely unable to (to so because we have found it
absolutely impossible to compete with the manufacturers of Ger-
many, France, and England outside of our own country.

No). 7. We are interested in no other concern of any sort.
,No. 8. We submit herewith our catalogue No. 5. In January and

April of 1912 we allowed to the large wholesale trade a discount, of
50 per cent and 2 per cent for freight and 2 per cent. for cash in 10
days from the prices set down in tiis catalogue. In October. 1912,
andi in Jantarv, 1913, the same discounts were allowed, with the
exception of tie aluminum handle goods. shown oi pages 27 to 32,
nlchtsive. On tlls goods, as a result of the advance made in the

price of aluminum by the Aluminum Trust, we allowed only 40 per
cent and 2 per cent and 2 per cent. T e same prices obtaini at. the
present time as in October, 1912, and January, 1913.
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NoS. 9, 10, al 11. IV, have o) eXol). trlde.
Nos. 12 mid 13. '1e princ'i)al imunifacturers are: Laimson &Gooditow .Manufacturn'g C'o.. Shelburne Fa'lls, Mi.;. .meriv,..

Cutlery Co., ('lni.igo. I1.; l;miders, lri'v & ('lark, New Britain.
Connl.: ('leinent Mm1 ifatlsi'iig Co., NotlIamptn, Mass.; North-
ampltoi ('utlerv ('o., Nor[ftmplo, Mass.: M1eriden Cutlery ('o..
Meriden. ('oli.: Ontario Knifo ('Co., lFraiklihivile, N. Y.; (odell
Co.. Antrim, N. If.: John Rslldl Culticl ('o., 'rllJni(,s F1"als.. Mlass.
In addition to the above thre re two ot-h ire't"181111er COncerns.

Nos. 14, 15, idc 10. There is n) iist. cllinttioll, or aigreenitit
among aiiy of It( lilift(etir're of hese goods.

No. 17. Answered in No. S.
No. IS. , We have no foreign trta-de watillever.
No. 19. See No. 22 for part. of inforiition wtitl(d here.
No. Wi9t. Anlllunt (If v')lltlmltoill Stock, $2-5W0. 0.
No). 1 1h. A ount of i)r'eferr(1 stock (recently issuil|),5.)00.
No. 19c. No Ihonds halve hei isnelll.
No. lid. Full face. vle.
No. fIle. None so fair: is to be 6 per cent.
N o. I1f. "ouir jier cent iil 199, 1909, 1910, 1911. and 1912.
No. I !q. No )on(1s have N4e-n isu'rd.
No. I!,,. Our earnings above the 4 per cent lplive been small and

have beell expl'nle'd in fhliltioi.t it tl- philt.
No. 19i. TIe res)i4ident 11d,4 (ie secretary are lhe only two slihirle(!

officers of the coplionhy . TheIr salaric.' were $1.SIo) and SI,200J,
respectively, in 1910 011(i 1911. In 1912 they were $I,.SOO (allh.

No. I9j anldl 19k. A.;ets 111 liabilities:
De. 31. 1910:

Total att ll, not ialehdi -.,cx ,. l will ............................... .271. 120. 30
Lialilii ......................... 6, M1I. 5S

.et a-m.st...................................................... 2-17, 601. 2

Dee. 31, 1911 :
Tital ..vsl.,, n,,ol ic(hidiii.i mwI will ............................... '2160. 74 I. 79

1Ike .3 1, 1912:
Tval a- -os.., n.ji indhnllin-, g,,Cxl will ............................... :11 ,.Vm;. 65.'
L. bilili,,.s ....................................................... 36, 71:1. 2.1

Net wN44 .................................................. 27.5. 793. 41
NO. 24). Our assessment is $55.000.
No. 21. Transcript of lIbor roll for four weeks shown:

J a n u a ryt) , i 9i . .A p r il . 1 9 1 . Jl yi) , 1 9 1 2/ . O d' o b c m 1 9 i1 . it y 1 9 3I . .. . ......____-_°

N; o. ;l, mount. .No. 1Amoun.~ No. i~moun. No. AmuttN. ;omI

Skil al i i ...... W, 1t'$)?2, 44 St, MI I $12.267. ' M 1 $12.4;0.5 !.'2 $ltlr.p; 2%'; I1.12.'2
;fnlkillml ilrr'u. 2 927 21 %'7. i I i .lE: 7.- 5 II 1II 't il

Woemn ........... ri, 1.11"f iM -1 .0c i ;1 i."7. . 4 7i 1 'V
...i.t.. 3.. . ... 11, .. 1 I .21.00

N n. 2" 12. #-M I.
y..............I , I 6 1  2t 12.4)1 21,4 .961.67, 26 1,i .310.5

Voeln Io5 ........ UK IT -K It1.6? 267.111 C, T. 4)
Nuamlr who ar 1....1 .......... 1..................... ,

clifteni ....... 24% .......... 2. 2P221 ........
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I10.
Labo~r .............................................................. $1"2'i -969,. 7")
Rlaw lIhileriaIl ........................................................ 11.1. :) -:I
I pre iiallo ........................................................ I. :A). 12
SMverileae d ............................................................ 1 2. 27
'rol ................................................................ 2.3. I ;. 07

Total vtalm- of pro~mu l ......................................... ..16. 8'71I. 75'

1911.
IAlid r .............................................................. IRlaw m trial ........................................................ 7 1. 7"-'1.'A)
lijw ilal io ......................................................... I, 72 . : 2O~vei, hall ............................................................ ".'I.31: I f;ll

Pr ft............................................................... . 24%9. 99.

'Total value of l rti ......................................... 277. ',. 53

19 12.
l .mpr ................................................................ I, 1 is. ,7
Iaw material ........................................................ 76.571. :I
I hepreiali ll ......................................................... P.11 7..13
Ove+i'rhead ............................................................ 2.9.9 l.I2..81

lr ll................................................................ 0" I. 64 3 v e ~ Ia d I . .2. I) I. I

'r'hl vi~ I:rl l nr l ........................................ :i . ly.ll;. 9!

)o. 2:1. Prl'e.s.- ( ritidill illaehilles, ii ildXin 14sieii,. lplishing n11k-
chII 2, nl iller ., I J ii lli n filllli (I l.es , dlrilli3iI t111Jl hille .,
elc. j+ll o~f our" mchinery is kept tlhoroug.hly .i1) to, date 11i4 fully
ill repirl. We ep+lohv thr~ t i.ils.s illi (lit., work.

..2:1 andl 25. "r'likilig i11) i.s ourl, tlil (ifcl c, l ilsill flilly lie

Illlde itsfolows

own. many.

Labor................................................... 24
tw m rial .. ................................................................. ..... 2

I lbhi '. inmtf i uding . .. 1.f....... ............................................. ...... I

It 11111Al be hI41.l' l l mindi, hlowevel' lh111 the 0.1'll111l) hlhlorer., ,llt

(if Ii- 2 1, pIys for ralw tuaterinl 1i1I jH)wt'Ir lhl witli tl. Colliomes 1l1ll 'l
flilt olihr lw\-o liaipi.m. 'ihe wor'k iS..rillelially fClle illi (Ih( llol li.

oIf lite woi'kiivii, Ildiev slliply lh('ir owi power aIlnll v+h1i'es anldlJ
.l'isives. After 4ililvilIli I l'..(' they gel but one-third the wage
(lilt( 1l (nuJl lo.yev ge. TIhese h.tures I114 bIi.sed fi1ll iforlilillol
oItille(1 hv I t P1' ('41'(IIV of the ()litllio linilf (o. Whnil ll (ser-

mlly ill 112.
XiN. 2 . Cost (if t raminsjm titio It pinipal llkels:

t barg,u.

f fs. OWNI,
• r 4)r1-.. . . l1(.......................................................................... .

.S'r York ..................................................................... M i' i
I'llhli llht~ ..................................................... ... :.......... * 34.: 3r
.%llalnla .............................................................. ........ . lit, Ifif
N iew Iuaalk c ......................................................... .......... fill• 41. IAA1iig ................ ..................................................... f m.p ,;
Clik-alo ......................................................................... AI 461 ~
!lilmimkme ...................................................................... 41;1 44;
R Kill $Frailm+4-0t ........................................................... .... . l i.
F :raI l I ................................................................... . . . 'l 310
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No. 27. We have no definite information.
No. 28. The tariff on goods covered by paragraph 154 of the

Payne-Aldrich law ranges from 40 per cent to more than 100 per
cent and is equivalent to an average of 75 per cent ad valorem duty.
It will lie seen bw the comparison made above in Nos. 24 and 25 that
omitting the difference in freight rates it. would take 93 per cent
tariff to bring the German cost up to or cost, showing that under
the Payne-Aldrich law we are not fully protected. Were it not that
we are nearer to the trade and the conistimens and better understand
the wants of the trade and the consumers, and can serve them more
promptly, the importation of German cutlery wouhl very heavily
increase" under the present tariff. Even under the present condi-
tions we hold copy of invoice dated October 31, 1012, being for goods
bought in Europe by Samuel E. Bernstein, of 205 Grand Street, New
York, on which he'paid tariff running as high as 72 per cent and
including several itenis on which the tariff wmas from 63 to 69 per
cent. It. is true that inilortations have included principally those
gools on which the tariff was only 40 per cent, but impoi'tations
halve increased from $94,619.75 for the year ending Juie 30, 1909,
to $247,531.45 during the year ending June 30, 1912. Because of
the advantages we have, is the result of location and familiarity
with olir market and less time in which we can make and sui)plV
goods, we might be able to retain most of our trade, even if the tarilf
were made as low as .50 per cent. ad valorem. This is, however, a
doubtful basis. If the tariff is made much less than .50 per cent.
it is certain that some of the manufacturers will be put out of husi-
ness as manufacturers. Sonie of them, for fear that the tariff will
be less than 50 per cent, are already making arrangements toimport
partially finished knives front Germany. If this be done it will
throw considerably more than hall of tle lresent employees in this
line of manufacture out of employnnt. These statements are not
based on any theory. Thev are based on actual facts. We our-
selves have iiiade ready to import some of our knives in case we find
it necessary.

No. 29. 'We have no desire to maintain a higher rate of tariff than
will permit 1is to continue in the manufacture of or line of goods
and make a small profit. 'rie competition among the American
manufacturers has been so keen that prices hiave been reduced to
the lowest possible point. We can iot stand any reduction whatever
front our present prices. ONTARio MIF o.,

J. L. Buuarr, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day of June, 1913.
[SEAL.J EnOAR. J. GiIErsoS,

Noa a!q Public.

GENEVA CUTLERY CO., GENEVA, N. Y., BY H. L. HENRY.

Senator F. M11. SnsiONs, GENEVA, N.T., May 27, 1913.

Senate Offle Building, 11'ashington, D. (.
DEARl Snl: We have understood that it was the intention of the

Finance Committee to formulate a list (If questions which you would
ask to have answered under oath, but, this list of questioaas we have
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been unable to procure, if same has been printed. Therefore, have
nutd( use of questions recently formulated by Senator La Follette,
and I take pleasureii forwarding to you these (ituestiins, with answers,
in hope tinit same will meet with your approval.
By preference I would appear ill person before your subcommittee,

but not having been able to nmake an appointments for that jurijse,
I am taking this means of submitting furt her testimony in this shalpe,
which I trust will Ibe agreeable to you.

Copies of this testinvony are on'the way to-day to the members of
vmii.i subcommittee.

Very truly, yours, It. L. HIENIRY.1b).r (fl(m I1 ( '11h/ry ('v.

STANDARD rAzons.

Question 1. Wht is the nature and use of the commodity which you
irodce ?
Answer. Staclaird raZors.
Question 2. Whit are the raw materials used in its pIrodumtion ?
Answer. Steel. cellhoid, rubber, German silver, oils, emery. grind-

stones, leather bulls, rouge, etc.
Question 3. 11lhat is the ainouiit of the production of this cr-

n-ditv in this countr, ?
Answer. Estimated from reports of different numanufaturells to total

less than 1,00O.O01) razors.
Question 4. What is tihe amomnit of consumption of thi., commodity

in ll country ?
Answer. Estimated slightly over 3.240,00.
Question 5. flow many concerns ,:,, engaged in the manufacture ofthe 41o111o,0litv 1und1er collsidenati- ?
Answer. Seve..
Question 6. Who are the principal producers
Answer. (liuss Shear (o., F~remont, Ohio; (leo. IV. Korn lazor

manufacturing Co., Little Valley, X. Y.; Challenger C(ttler ('orpora-
tion, Bridgeport. Com.; TIorre%* Razor Manufacturing ('o.. WI orcester,
la.ss.; Geneva Cuth iev ('o., Genieva. X. Y.

Question 7. What are tie ruling market prices of the commlditv ill
this country ?

q-' e',t Dea. Jloerr ;..s C i [I r

at) I l 'Ity1' "Ci 4p .6 doclQI . a-I). .
.3............................. ..,... ...... .1 I¢ lo . ~.d ~ I,,iv. I'n, : .p

iaAke ialos

Aiouet. nd a ioe.

Question 8. Wat are the ruling market prices of the commnodhity ill
compjeting countries?

Answer. Our l.. bor is too Mull i .I ( Ilico.ntrv to sell abroad, aid we
are therefore not familiar witfh foreignl trade prices.
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Question 9. What is the total cost of production per unit of product
in this countr-?

Answer. Please refer to testimony on record of razor manufacturers
1I. It. 18642 under (late of Iebruary, 1912, copy attached.

Question 10. What is the total cost of production per unit of product
in competing countries ?

Answer. Figures given in testimony attached on German sales
prices. Refer also to United States customs records.

Question 1I. What is the percentage of the labor cost to the total
cost of the uni. of product in this country?

Answer. Average of about SO per cent. Tis depends slightly upon
the grade or the rice of the razor produced.

Question 12. What is the percentage of labor cost to the total cost
of a unit of product in competing foreign countries?

Answer. As far as we know percentage would be about the same.
Question 13. What is the cost of transportation to the principal

markets in this country from the principal points of production ill thiscountry- .
Ans;ver. Our product is mainly sold f. o. b. factory except for New

York City trade, and in good-sized shipments transportation cost to
that pohit would lie le.s than I cent per dozen.

Question 14. What is the cost of transportation to the principal
markets in this country front the principal points of production in
c0ni1peting foreign countries?

Answer. If shipped in large lots, approximately" 5 per cent of
consular invoice value. (By large lots we woulf mean. on both
answels for quest ions 13 and "14, in lots of I t dozen to the shipnnt.)

Question 1.5. What part of the existing di represents the dif-
ference in the cost of production between thi. and competing for-
eign countries?

Answer. "irt bracket present tarilf :35 per cent will barely half
cover the dilrerence in cost of tr'oiuction here and(1 in Gernalli. Oil
all other brackets, the present dut " fairly covers dilfrrence in cost.
of rodiulction (ile to higher wages'hi ilthe -United States.

Question 16. What part of the existing dulty represents the profit,
of tlie American ianufacturers?

Answer. Taking all average, there is not now sufficient duty to
cover the dilferelice in cost- between Germany and the United States.
To prove this we call attention, to the increasing imports and the
fact that Germany now sells in the united States two and one-half
times the combined product of American factories.

H, I,. Ih:mRy,
l))-ornit7 C tleir Co.

STrATE: OF NE:W )'ORK

tount, of Ontario, ss:
Oi the 27th day of May in the year 1913 before lite personally

caine 11. L. llenry to ie Knowni, wlho, being by ne (illy sworn, di'd
depose and say that lie is the treasurer of the (leneva Cutlery Co.,
Geneva. X. 1.. al[a that the answers as above set forth are truo
statements to the best of his information, knowledge, and belief.

!I. L,. HEN.RY.

[SNAI, . II. D. TAliBEI.,Notar, Public.
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Il. It. I.12--ilazors finished and un ntshed i  1EFlUAR. 1912.

Tilt llinorable Co sirrEE OF TIlM SENATE,
Itd1g9o01, D). C.

(;FI%'i1XMFX: Wei represenling razor-nantufaettirint,., interests. respeel flly -all
your attenlion to Ile following facls:The razor indslry in the |'nited States is ill nIo cmilinalion. nor has tIere ever
li ll sulicient Protetion to enable tile Amncri(au factories too Iro tuice awl sil as
ilny razor a' has l'(n itmiprted each ,ear.

1,dler the Payne tariff bill the ilnpor'atiims of razors in 1910 were 40.67,i7.; ill
1911. 375.1 Te e.tilated iinpraions for 12 itonlths llnir tie prod U.l nder-
wi.l Klill, as iiateby the Wavs anld Means I olnnillev ald showv n iage ;)0 of reIirt
*240. are ..O,000, ait; ('siniate4d increase, of $ o2..I over the year 1911; whereas file
entire pri~ttlionl of all razor manufaitrerns in the I'nited S.tate has not yet reached
the stun of $400.000. (Un Illis basis the razor indulsirv of Ihe inited tatS is" wilI
)1t (if existence.

(in Exhibit A. herewith altachedl, we sibnit five .-*nlil(s 1f imlOrted razors.
0,1, tinder eauh vlas.ilication of the jire. vil Payne tariff bill. wilh fle "lanlided| u .
iniliding olulay; and for compari.-4m live simila" Anrifaun r.azor., wilh nuuanmfa,'turers'
atlll co.

The rejire.,eitative.s of the Aneric-an factoriem will open their pa--rooll boiks for
Vlitr itslicElibol. We stlbnIit ielow table of ,,jl(ratives" wages in G(rnlanv as ,em-
i ar(4! with thikse in the United States_:

Weekly wag(s Iad il

Germny. United

Forge ................................................... umtv $ a0 $1.1.t. V )

Div grinders ................................................................ 4.: - X.-.t 12.00- 1.00
lrdenersand temprfers .................................................... 4..P- 6.M0 1..00- 21.C0

Conrave(s ................................................................... 4.3- V.tl 16.t0- 24.00
Poisher ................................................................... .L ui- 5. 74 12.tw 14.(0
I{taror handle makers ........................................................ .34- 5.O V IL.00 -15

Regardless (if tile cost of maufacture or importalion, the price (of a razor 4)f -uar-
allt(eil qtualitv to tile consltner las 1not (hanged during tie last 20 ve rs.

Ixl(rient: under the pre.eilt rate of 35 lKr celt oll cheali razor. aS shown by
?l;aistics on i il wortliol (109,329 dozen in year ending June 30. 1911. ipllrlel ail
average cost of about 0.9-51 (-etit per hoicui), proves uiusivuely that Anie(rican
manufacturerr; of r7Aor. can tiot ciontjiee under suchl rates. and~ yet, it is jiroiIjitise to
make the titlee ditty of 3:) per cent (oil all razors.

i view of Ihese'facls, we requet.- that your lmonorale oiinite (Id tlot erinit
the lowering of the |present tariff (,t razor.. *

II. I,. INR. '

•StCrdat y md Tur',iuref, (;rtira (gth Co.
Wn. Trn',ut,.

Irsien t V" k J. ft. Torrqi Razor Co.
Repireseiitig Challenge Cullery Corloorationn. llridgeotrt. Cont.; eo. W. Korn

Razor Manufacturing Co., Little Valley, X. Y.; The J I. I orrey Razor Co., Worcester,
Mas.: International Vutlery Co., fremont. ()hi.: (eneva 'ttttlerv Co., (veneva,
.. Y.: Robenu Iu'ittlery to.: Rochester, N. Y.; W. It. Case & Sons. 'lradford. Pa.

Eximir A.

Razor No. I.-Germani (0st, 4.20 marks (.0.999):
No razor tan be made in this country to comIp-e.

Razor No. 2.-(erlian cost. 6.30 iarks ($1..991t:
A.meri('an cot-

Steel material ...................................................... $0. 22
Handle tnaterial ................................................ ..56
Forging, hardenting, ready to grind .................................. .31
Grinding, polishing, etching ......................................... I. 19
Honing, handling, packing ......................................... .32

Total ........................................................... 2. 0
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Razor No. 3.-Gernan cost, 8.0 uarks ($1.9992):
Ameri cn cost-

Stel material .................................................... $0. 20
Handle material ................................................... 57
Forging, hardening. ready to grind .................................. .31G rinding. polishing, etching .... ................................... 2..30

]honini,. handling. poacking........................................ ..39

Total .......................................................... 3. 75

Razor No. -.-- Gerinan vot. 12.60 marks ($2.9998):
Ameriian ()st-

Steel material ................................................... . .20
Ladle material ................................................. .. 5"
Forging, hardening, tenpering, ready to grind ....................... .31
Grinding. polishing. etchin, .......................................... 3.31
Ironing, handling. pa ki ........................................ .41

Total ........................................................... 4.,1

Razor No. 5.-G(erman (st. 13.S0 marks (1.28|1):
Aneri-an cost-

'tel material ................................................... . 20
ilandle material ................................................. . 75
Ftorging , hardeninig, tempering, ready to grind ....................... .*I
Grinding. polishini,.. .slampin ....................................... 4.2.t;
honing, handling. parkin ..........................................- 46

Total ........................................................... 6. 02
NoTr..-lt will be sA-en by the above on razor No. I (of which there were imported

during the ye-ar ending Jithe 30. 1ll, 109,329 dozets) that it is impomsible for the
American manufacturer to even make any effort to secure Iurines.. under is classic.
fixation.

FILES OF PRECISION.

AMERICAN SWISS FILE & TOOL CO., NEW YORK. N. Y., BY E. P. REICH-
HELM. PRESIDENT.

NEw YORK, June 2. 1-913.
Hon. F. M. SIMimxs,

Ctla irma n I'inance ('om m ittee,
United Statcs Senate, Mlishington, D. (.

DEAR SIR: In conpltiance with your esteemed favor of the 24th
ult., inclosing a list of interrogatories propounded to manufacturers,
I beg leave to respond to the same seriatim, as follows:

No. 1. The name of the commodity we produce is "files of preci-
sion," so called because they are used in the finest kinds of metal work
requiring exactness of shal;e andi measurement and a great variety of
cuts. As to the cuts, they differ from the common filcs in having I I
different kinds, while common files have only 5. These files must he
frequently made to suit the work for which they are intended.

No. 2.*The raw materials used in the production of files of pre-
cision is high-grade steel, mainly such as is called tool steel.

No. 3. Owing to the cilre takWen with the manufacture of high-grade
steel in England, about half of the steel we use must be imported,
though we prefer American made steel wherever it is equally suitable
for our purposes. For this steel we pay to the importer fromt 6 to 13
cents per pound, the average eina about 10 cents per pound.
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No. 4. We call not state tile unit cost of this steel with any brevity,
because there is a great variety of shapes and sizes, each costing at
difrerenlt price, but the average cost above stated is 10 cents.

No. 5. We are utiable to give the foreign cost front our own kitowl-
edge, as we buv the steel from importers, duly paid.

No. 0. We do not export files of precsion to ally extent, because our
price is prohibitive in foreign markets, but have exported about $500
worth of these files to educational and scientific institutions, or us
.saiples called for by nianufacture s requiring partieuiarly good Ides,
the amtount of such exportations beinIg about $450 foi- the year 1912.
]n foreign markets we coie. in direct competition with our Swiss
competitors, who cal ti idershl us so greatly that we have never
attempted to do business in foreign markets further than above
Stated.

No. 7. We tre at perfeclly indepelent concern, havitig no4) con-
nection whatever wit any other, and propose to remain so.

No. S. 'lie wholale *prices charged by us- for our product in
domestic market is from 50 to 60 per cent froin the importers' list of
files of precision, fihe saute price beilig made to a few educational
iistilulions tf; whom we have sold fies outSile of the United States.

No. ii. he cost of transportation to forei.mi markets conu4sts of
shares on, sinall lpCkage.' sent by express an ai")I b)v the Conisignce.

No. 10. ihe only coIultry in which files of precision are made is
Switzerland, although files taking the' pace of files of precision tire
Ilade in Gerilany it. s well as ill lie united States, bitt ate of infe'rior
quality and lower prices.

No. 11. So far as we know there is no tarilr dimferential either for or
against us in anv country.No. 1. O -'is tle olly colteri ill the United State, imiaillufile Ill -
iag a complete line of files of precision, though solne similar files are
made, as stated above, which, in it measure, compete with ours on lile
ground of cheapness.r No. 13. The producers of inferior files of precision are (lie Nicholson
File Co., also Henry )isston & Sons, of Phflalelphin, besides which
there are a few smaller concerns who make a few kiMds, but nothing
like a complete assortment, and none of these manufacturers compete
with us in quality.

No. 14. The i'icholson File Co. may properly be called a trust,
having bought out and consolidated with themselves some of the
principal file factories in the country. They also made an ofrer to us
to sell out to them, which we declined aboui eight years ago.

No. 1.5. The amount of files of precision produced by competitors,
such as the Nicholson File Co., is comparatively small.

No. 16. The dilrerence in tle price charged! for files of precision
in the domestic market by ourselves can not be definitely stated,
because prices are frequently a confidential matter between producer
and buyer, but our price for files of preciion, according to our best
information, averages from 10 to 20 per cent. higher than the trust
charges for an inferior product.

No. 17. Our wholesale prices made to distributors only are 60 per
cent from list established by the importer of files of precision.

No. 18. Export and wholesale prices are the same.
40--18--5
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No. 19. It would be simply" impossible to state the cost of pro-
duction on our plant, per unit, excepting as an average of 2,800
different kinds we have made, bitt we can answer the following cate-
gori ally.

No. 19a; Amount of our common stock is $125,000.
No. 19b. Aniount of our preferred stotk i.; $25,000.
No. Mr . Amount of bonds is.,ed, none, but there is a mortgage of

$40,000 on our factory.
No. 19d. Amount oif actual cash or its equivalent in property

received in consideration of stocks and bonds given allove, 8196,100.
No. 19r. Tle rate of dividend paid on preferred stock, 6 per cent.
No. lOf. '1The rate of dividend paid on common stock, 6 per cent.
No. 19g. The rate of interest on mortgage, 6 petr cent.
No. 191h. 'rli amount of earnings credited to surplus.

1910 ..................................................... $5,065.15
1911 ..................................................... 1,069.41
1912 ..................................................... 10,398.97

The above are net amounts credited to surplus accounts after pay-
ing for additional umaciinery and making an allowance of 10 per vent
for depreciation on madtine'y only and not on the real estate, build-
ings, or power plant.

No. 19;. The salaries paid to the officers of the company.
IPer annuim.

President .................................................... $1,20
Treasurer ................... ............................... 0
Secretary ................................................... 0
Superintendent ............................................. 3,200

No. 19j. Statements of assets and liabilities:

1W. 31, 19141 ...................................................... ... S ' s i 9.fiQs.75
Dwc. 31,1911 .......................................... .... 2#.O. 4 196. 1i0). no
Dec.31, 1912.. ..................................... ......... 271.W.42 I W.OM 09

No. 19k. Previous paragraph 19e will answer 19k.
Tie above statement embodies about all the facts we can give you

without employing a special force of expert accountants, which we do
not think will be nccessarv to give the committee a clear view of our
business, sufficient to support our contention for a higher rate of
dut

1ou will especially notice that our stock is not watered to the
slightest, extent, but on the contrary, that we invested a great deal
more money in this business than is covered by the stock. You
will also observe that the president, treasurer, anti secretary have
received a ridiculously small salary, which is accounted for by the
fact that none of us depend upon the American Swiss File & Tool Co.
for a living hut have built it up to its present condition by extreme
economy, in order to prove that files of precision will be made in
America, and not only in Switzerland.

You will also note that 1912 was the first year in which we actually
cleared a sufficient amount of profit to show that the business can
be made a paying one, our own profit, after paying all expenses
amounting to $10,398.97, in addition to 6 per cent paid on actual
capital invested.
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liad the interrogatories jroplotided to mantifnettiren. beel slp-
plied to us by the Committee on Ways and Meanls of tle house of
representatives s last. January, we would by this time have been bet-
ter able to answer them (on'ldetely, bt11, ('a only now give youI the
far ts available from our books as e have been in tile habit of keep-
ina them. Thie figures contained in this report, are correct, but our
books are not kept, with a view to answering all tle jim.stions 11ow
propounled by' you, aiitl So far as they go, 1 e'tifY, fill honor. 1tht
the foregoing statements are correct.
Since writing the above, a comparative statemtnt has been com-

j+ittd showing the difference betweeii our factory cost and the for-
eign cost, on certain files of preci-sion laitl down li New York under
thl prt osed new tariff of 25 ir ( ent adl valor'mu.

if cr.y trily and repsectfully, youi.,s,
A .EIAN ti-SS liuLE & Too1 to.
E. P. lRgE1i(IE.'M, 'r00.dfrd.

I "IItJNlh!I.E' .dEttt IIUn II n J glof~ 1'1/.ut . d ,'l. * .%fijsfilvt'tIt fttV t'jI ~ il I , it t. tl ~ Eltiltf.O
,,f Me inspipied T0 stm ltrr it didl f .'1 r row l rIi, l bl lit. ,."11t11rid' *'jt , mifzuehmI

t'e.re' 12eC.m.' Ie.m.1 16e.m.1 *ihMcr-41-lt-hs I*.i ,h S I5-Incb.2 6I.-Inch.2 .cmith..

Round: i..

Swh s .................................. . .2 'V1 .37 ............

A merta s-wia .................... . .. . ..........
All other shaNps:

S s ................................ ... 4 ..$ .0.! .5 Y;.........
.A crkar Swi;s ........................ p .711 ............

ESCA P'MF, NT FILES.

Io l. Spare. i .4llofkm.iapt*.
w s.................................... . 4 35 $0.42 ............. P .2 ............

Ameriei Swiss ............................. .7 ............. ".......

R IFFLE FILMS.

small Med~iIum. IA tjr.
swIS .............. ..... ............... .1 0, I$ W ,,.,1 ..........A+merican Swiss ................. "........... 1:3 n..: 41) n. ......... .:' 2 X

'Length of Impofrtcd Swiss. Length of Atnercan Swiss.

I certify on honor that this isa iti rrect statement miadtie from
reliable ,lata on file in our oIli{e.

E.. P. Rftnpmmm~s,
Preshlent Ameriian .Seii..9 Pile & 'rool Co.

G:JOL LR;I]IA I".

MICHAEL SCHULTZ'S SONS. NEW YORK. N. Y.. BY FREDERICK SCHULTZ.

lon1. F. M1. 8Iimso.S, NEw YORK, Jhy 09, 1913.

United States Senato, llasltgnqton, D. 61
DEAR SiR: Wo beg to inclose you herewith answers to questions

propounded by Committeo of lPinance, and trust you will give
thom your careful consideration, as they show th relative difference
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between labor of this country and foreign countries, which prove
conclusively that the industry is not fully protected.

We herewith vouch for the correctness of the answers herewith
presented.

Respectfully, yours, MICHAEL SCHULTZ'S SONS,

FREDK. SCHULTz,
Ifimber of Firm.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS PROPOUNDED BY COMMITTEE OF FINANCE.

No. 1. Gold leaf; hand beaten by skilled labor. No mlachinery
used due to the delicacy of the coni modity; used for luxurious pur-
poses, such as high-class art, decorations, and books.

No. 2. Nine hundred and ninety-nine one-thousandths fine puro
gold bullion, and pure silver bullion and copper. One-fortieth part
of silver and one-fortieth part of copper to each ounce fine gold.

No. 3. Produced in the United States.
No. 4. Standard cost throughout the world. Gold is gold the

world over.
No. 5. No answer.
No. 6. Can not export our product due to foreign competition

and difference in the cost of labor in foreign countries.
No. 7. None whatever.
No. 8. No answer.
No. 9. Prices of gold leaf in the domestic market range front

$6.30 to $6.75 per pack (20 books to pack, 2.5 leaves to book)
31 by 31 inches square. Same prices would prevail in foreign markets
provide they existed. Cost of transportation, iiiclu(Iing all expenses
approximately 2 cents per pack.

No. 10. Germany and England have absolute control of all foreign
markets. especially Germany controls free trade England.

No. 11. We never export our goods, but are informed some coun-
tries have a duty.

No. 12. About 100.
No. 13. Hastings & Co., Philadelphia: W. II. Kemp Co., Xew

York; Schultz & Co., Now York; Stephen lickson, Now York;
F. Roskob, Boston; J. Hess, Chicago; A..M. Fraser, Red Bank, N. J.;
M. Schultz's Sons, New York, N. T., and .ersoy City, N. J.; M. Swift
Sons, Hartford, Conn.; C. Taylor & Son, Jersey City, N. J.

No. 14. No trust or combination ever fried for any purpose
whatsoever. Every one an individual concern with a direct and
independent competitive standing. Anyl skilled mechanic can start
an independent factory with a capital of $300,000 showing keen com-
petition among American manufacturers.

No. 15. The whole output of this country manufactured by inde-
pendent concerns.

No. 16. Competition only by independent concerns regulate prices.
No. 17. $6.30 to $6.75 standard prices throughout the year.
No. 18. $6.30 to $6.75 provided exporting could be accomplished.

-No. 19. Cost to produce one (1) pack gold leaf:
Gold bullion, silver, and copper ............................................ 4.25
Labor: Man, $1.20; woman, 50 cents ....................................... 1.70
qke ........................................................... 10

Overheadcharges ................................................. 15
Depreciation chiw es ..................................................... . 10

6.30
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Our concern is not capitalized, therefore relative questions are
unanswerable.
No. 21 a and b. $12 to $15 per week.
No. 21 b and c. 80 to $8 per week.
No. 21 a-d. $6 to $8 per week.
Xo. 21 e. $3 to $4 per week.
No. 21f. All employees.
No. 21 q. None.
No. 21 A. AU employees.
No. 23. No machinery used.
No. 24. We are unable to give exact cost, but leading manufactur-

ei.s in Germany have sold a pack of gold leaf in this country at $4.20
delivered exchisive of present duty.

No. 25. Department of Commerce and Labor, Bureau of Manu-
factures. )ailv Consular and Trade Reports: Washington, 1). C.,
Saturday, April 10, 1909, No. 3452, page 16. (lrom report of Vice
Consul Oscar Bock, of Nucemberg. Germany.)
EP1 wrienced mel ........................................ .$. 33 1i $I1. 90
lflper.; .......................................................... 4.76 to 7. 14
(1ol cutters ifeniles) ............................................ 2.3s lt 3. 15

No. 26. New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, Boston. about, I cent
per pack in large quant ties; s;.:e of pack of gold 4 by 4 inches; weight,
I Ounce.

No. 27. Germany and England about 2 cents pr pack.
No. 28. Pres:ntduity only protects the present rate of wagel, $12

io $15 per week. Pro;fit of niuffacturers i.s dile to a slilIt advanl-
tage in (lualihy and preference for Anerican-mdle leaf.

No. 29. N ;: except for a fair retuirln to our elmpl)lovees fmo" skilled
work and the upluifiling of our industry which in past years Iha been
hampered by a low tariff, allowing foreign coin eti *n with eheap
labor to harass American muiufa.ttrers when keen i co411 lellti i
prevalent iii this country. Sixty per Cent of the maiufa.turers
work for wagesonly; (lisp)osing tlhir l)ro(hllt to udealers who sell both
foreign anid doinestic pIroduit.
The ftregoing alnlswem n) d blt cover fli Ite slilli.s Ioropounled

Iv Senator I l' ollette.•ltes l wcI fuily .submit t ed.
IMuCHAu:. SCmiU'lu.rz's SO...

IFult)'K SIIuuI.TZ.

THE NEW HAVEN CLOCK CO.. NEW HAVEN. CONN., BY WALTER CAMP,
PRESIDENT.

lion. FURNIFOLD MC],. Sum~oxS,
Chairman, Committee on Finance,

United Stats Senate, lashington, 1). C.
DEAt MR. Spuimoxs: Immediately upon receipt of your list ,,f

questions, I endeavored to get in tocih %ith the other clock compa-
nies mi1d (1o the best we could to furnish the information desired.
I realize fully of course, how difficult it is to draw up a set of quies-
tions which siall apply to mo many different interests and make it
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of value. Among the clock people, for instance, a unit value of pro-
duction would be possible but entirely misleading, as we make clocks
varying in price from 40 cents to V00, and some of the companies
make as mail as 500 or 600 varieties, while others make only a few
styles. fence the clock makers called my attention to this impossi-
bility, and several others, owing to other differences, would simply
befog the issue. I have, therefore, done my best to give you tWe
replies in as practical a fashion for the information as can bedone in
the limited time allowed, and we shall be very glad to furnish any-
thing further that we can, as we wish the Finance Committee, as we
assured the Committee of the Iouse, to feel that we are in no way
desirous of setting ourselves in any antagonistic attitude, but we
feel that our position is absolutely unique, and that a consideration
of our case on its merits will show the justice of our contention.

We manufacture clocks in wooden and metal frames for the pur-
1)oso of telling time. The material from which the(y are made may
ho brass, steel, wood, spelter, bronze, lead, zinc., tin, celluloid,
nickel, aluminum, etc.. ail is produced principally in this country.
Its cost is variable from month to month, boih here and abroad;
possibly somewhat cheaper in foreign countries, for labor enters into
the equation. The exports are probably on the average one-fifteenth
or less, and chiefly to the following countries: Great Britain, Brazil.
Chili, Argentina, Mexico, West Indies, anti the East.

The rates of du-y for each country are as follows:

(ointry. Ad valoreno .lity. S weifle dily.

Australia........................percent................
South Africa ................. I ren ........................
Indb ......................... 5percent..................
lIritish West lndies:

JamAka ....................... 161 percent .................
Bahamas ..................... 2,pr cent ..................
F 'arta os ............ ...... 10per1c nI ........................

ermud .................... o ....................
Trinidad ..................... do ....................

1trazil ......................... Sopercent .................
t'hn3 .......................... 5 percent .........................
Chile ............................ 3& per cent, alarms ani cheap nan.

lets; 1. pfrcen.0hap%.tCPlA..Argenhine itepi;lh 5............25 percent for CkIL $1.50andlip;.5 rer cent on walhrsvalviedlp Ito~tart $2.!

Mexce ........................ ................................. .' cents pr kilo (21 toninl) for
niarns , mantel. and oilier
clocks; 021 t*nts fr watcheq
sel lip.

'lm ............................. 1 Kr l *11h, on clocks, Ij per vi.nt
Soil watece.

'r............. ............. 40 per cent on ull and landing 2.40 per lozen on cheap nickels-
clocks. U.o per dozen on mantA

clocks, etc.
J.pm....................... 40 pr cent, standing or hanging SMcents per pourd for movements

clocks; :U percent, watchman's weighing not more then I kilo
clocks an,! other i(me-recor.ling (2t pounds); I7cents per ponnd
clocks, movements for ,atch- for movement. weighing not
man'sclocks, etc. more than 10 kilos (22 pounds).

4) per cent for other movements; Spinn3 cents per poufd; hair.
Al pr cent for other spring. springs, 6 cents per pound.

We do nu1t sell our gltds abroad cheaper than. at Iholo, the bottom
prices, export and domestic, being the sanie. There has been practi-
eally no change i. prices in the months mentioned. The products
vary so in size and weight that it would be impossible to figure the
cost of transportation. Our chief competitor is Germany.
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We do enjoy a differential, notably 20 per cent iii Brazil, anid we
have above given the various rates of duty. There are nine general
clock manufacturers in the United States, as follows: Seth fifhonas
Clock Co., E. Ingrahani (lock Co., Sessiois Clock Co., Win. L. Gilbert
Clock Co., Westerni Clock Co., Ansonia Clock ('o., Waterbury ('lock
Co., Now Haven Clock Co., and Parker ('lock Co.

As stated in our brief, there is no c1noml)inatioil or trulst 11l1Ollg Ihe
clock companies. We are all indelen cnt lrodlcers and in the
bitterest competition. As to wholesale prices, taking a nickel alarm
clock, for instance, of Ainerican nake, sold at 42' cents bottom
wholesale in this country, and at the saMIe I'ice to our export trade-
this clock in 1911 we received 45 cents for aid the year before 471
cents. As to) cost of )roluctiin, taking this nickel alarl (.Iotk Its a
type, it varies solewhlit front month to mouth, but prohalmly 36 cets
without incidentals. A factory doing a general line of clock business
with coinplet selling force would probably have to figure between
30 and 40 per cent. Those manufacturing only a few lines and
without advertising would be not more, possibly, than half this
anmouult.

As to capitalization, the various clock companies are it follows in
the Jewelers Book:
Ansonia ('lock ('o ..................................................... $1,000,000
Win. L. Gil)ert Clock Co ............................................. 1289,300
Waterbury ('lock Co ................................................ 2,000,000
.Sesions (lock Vo ..................................................... 400,000
1eth Thomas (lock ('o ............................................... E 0). 000
H. Ingraham (lock Co ................................................. 2.-),0,000
Western Clock ('o ................................................... .300,000
Now lHaven (lock ('o ................................................ I. 00,000

To the best of my knowledge and belief this is correct. A.s will be
scel, it. is practicafly a opinion stock, io preferred stock or Ix.nds.
,rie investment is greater than the capitalhzatiou. The returns, 1.
stated in our brief, lit the last 25 years have l)eeIl, all the clock coin-
panies taken together, I believe, not over 7 per cent (in the invest-
nent. Meantime two clock coin)ntes failed. Of course, it would
be implossilble at this time to get tull parliculars asked for.

I am under the impression that most of the property is tlaXe( for
50 to 60 per ('eit of the investment. As to, inachinery, the. rinipal
value is in automatic machines of special character, 'vise for our
purposes anld kept )y replacement up to standard.

We have endeavored to secure, through the Treasury Department,
facts in the matter of foreign costs. We have also endeavored to
secure for ourselves such knowledge. If we may take the rulings of
the treasuryy I)epartment on goods that are billed in here, we should
say that, taking the nickel alarm clock already mentioned as a type,
wlhereas our cost in this country was some thirty six and a fraction
cents, and in 1910 somewhat cheaper-say, a cent or so-the same
chock must have cost approximately 10 cents less male in foreign
countries, if one may judge from the price they invoice them in, also
from the fact. that the comparison between our labor cost and theirs
is as 20 cents is to 8 cents. and more than .50 per cent of the cost of an
average clock is labor. There is one clock which the Germans have
invoiced in last year (Midget 1304) at 65 pfennig less 2 per cent,

I Paid In.
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which would be about 154 cents less 2 pei cent, which seemed to us
like an undervaluation, although we do not know. As to our labor,
the following is as nearly as tie writer can give it in our own shop.
It varies considerably.
Skilled laborers ............................................................ 1, 254
Unskilled laborers .......................................................... 390
M en ....................................................................... 1,133
W omen .................................................................... 484
Children of minimum age (minimum age, 14) ............................... 27
Native born .............................................................. 1,219
Foreign born ............................................................... 422
Not known ................................................................ 3
Number who are citizen, ................................................. f6

Perhaps our shop would be a fair criterion, and alt' .ugh on
account of the competition each clock company is extremely averse
to furnishing information that might be of value to rival;, I will
take the liberty of stating that New Haven's pay roll was in round
numbers for the year you request--in 1910-three quarters of a
million and increasing each year at the rate of 9 or 10 per cent. The
value of our product. for the same years was approximately twice
that. As to lost here and abroad, as already stated, we can not
secure definite information. We have already given above our
impressions. As to transportation. our goods 'vary so in size and
weight that it is impossible to give detail. A nickel alarm clock can
be landed, lake and rail. at certain seasons of the year, in Chicago,
for not over a cent, and to the coast, all rail. for twice or threI fnlies
that. As to the part the duly represents in our profit as manufac-
turers, we tire not quite- clear what the question means. If it means
do we make 40 per cent above outr incidentals most certainly we do
not; and as to pecuniary interest in the maintenance of the rate,
this can. of course, be answered only in one way, and that is that we
have a most decided interest in the maintenance of the duty.

We woll supplement all this. however. with a r-petiim of the
statement contained in our brief. that all we wish and all we can
expect is a fair hearing of our rather unique case on its merits,
that for this )IIIpose three of us. each one of whom has spent his
life in the clock busiuss as a worker-not an investing capitalist-
have endeavor((d as bst we knew how to present Ihat case and ask
that. it be judged on its merits. We feel that there are surelysome
nmanufactiring busincsss to be approved of and encouragcl. and
we believe that our record is such that we can be sure taint if you will
examine into it you will find it that type of industry. Furthermore,
if our brief be read in connection with thcse replies we feel that you
will be convinced of the justice of our contention and that our dfity
shoul not be reduced below 35 per cent. We beg that you will
therefore give our brief a reading.

Very tdruy, yours, WALTER CAMP.
The statements contained in the above letter are, to the best of

my knowledge and belief, all true. WALTER CAMP.
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COUNTY OF NEW HAVEN,
State of Connecticut, s.q:

On this 7th dayv of June, A. . 1913, before me personally appeared
Walter Camp, known to me to be the )eIon whose name is sub-
scribed to this instrument and acknowledged to me that lie executed
the same.

(SEAL.] EUGENE CARTIER,
Notary Public.

COTTON YARNS.

MAYES MANUFACTURING CO., GASTONIA, N. 0.

No. 1. Manufacturing combed peeler cotton yarns for market.
No. 2. Cotton, long staple, I j to I j inches. "
No. 3. Ninety-five per cent peeler cotton, 5 per cent. Egyptian.
No. 4. Tweniy and one-half cents average.
No. .5. The cost, per unit of raw material in foreign countries is less

than in this comntrv; it would be very hard to state how much less.
Egyptian cotton, as we understand, ivhen Sol ill the Uniited States
has the charges of the middleman in thLs ,ontrv, freight, storage,
lighterage, and insuranme charges added to what it would cost ill Eng-
land. Eyvptian cotton would bring on an average of I cent a pound
less in Lierpool than it would in North ('arolina. On cotton from
the Mississippi Delta, where most of the pieler is grown. liverpool
has a cheaper freight rate than North Carolina points,. le pri.e of
cotton in Liverpool and the 'nited iStates should le somewhere inl
the neighborhood of the same.

No. 6. Export none of our product.
No. 7. Not interested in ainy concern that exports.
No. 8. January, 80's, 69 cents; 70's, 64 cents: 60's, 54 cents: 50's,

46 cents; 40's, -41 cents. April, F0's, 75 cents: 70's, 67 cents: 60's,
56 cents; 50's, 47 cents: 40's. 41 cents. July, S0's, 76 cents; 70's,
67 cents; 60's, 56 cents: 50's, 47 cents; 40's", 42 cents. January,
1913, 80's, 76 cents: 70's. 68 cents; 60's, 57 cents: 50's, 48 cents:
40's, 42 cents.

No. 9. Export nothing for foreign countries market.
No. 10. England and Germiany are otir chief competitors.
No. 11. Export- nothing. "
No. 12. It would le very dilkiult for us to say how many con(erns

engaged in the manufacture of this commoditv,'but there are a great
many. TIe biggest single center is New Bediord. though the manu-
faeturing of it is about, equally divided between the North and Soutlh.

No. 13. Is answered in answer to No. 12.
No. 14. There has never been any trust (Jr (onbination to control

theprki or output of any (otton textile goods unhes it is (otten duck.
No. 15. Is answered ih answer to No.'14.
No. 16. None of these goods are exported by American mann-

fact urers.
No. 17. None sold f. o. b. factory. Prices given in question No. 8.
No. 18. We do no export business.
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No. 19. Cost of production per unit:

I40's. 9Ys. f0s. Ws

Jnside la ...................... i..0.. s .05 t l 1 1
Other manufuturing expense................... .0459 .0O194 O' .Ogv |
Cotton an, ate ..................................... ?-.r1 :"04 .2'2s4 1 22*.M .3M

lnler t. (reight,sllingcos, ,lepr..tklkin, etc ........ ! . 54 .y Ii. ' .1t1w) 1 . 14216

Tolal ..........~................................ I- NI .4-,,Z7 .55W .06

No. 1IPa. $150,000.
No. 19b. $169000.
No. 19c. None.
No. 19d. Par value in cash.
No. 19e. Six per cent on preferred stock each year.
No. 19g. None.
No. 19Ph. All earnings applied to additions to plant.
No. 19i. President, $1,000; treasurer, $2,500.
No. 19j. Statement of assets and liabilities:

.ISCIs. fLiabilities.

1910 .......................................................... . 1C24 $ t7O.YK.G
1911....................................................................... i 7. A 152.W7.33
1912.................. .................................... 317.711.89 X39.4-2.23

No. 19k. Comparative balance sheets for 1910-12:

Iheeni ber 31, 1910.

Cash ....................... $27,874.99 Capilal -t-ock, preferrC!..... $[o,000.00
Cotton ...................... 25, 79. 0 ('aitaI stock. common ....... 125, 000. 00Cott~tn inl jt~i, ... ............ 18, t 02. 74 lis15 -able ............... 168, 969. 72
Plant ...................... :3014,347. 81 Accounis payale ........... 7,036.44
Live ~.t.k.................. 1,749.04 surihtis ................... 1J, 966. 46
Yarns sold, in tra.i-it and

awaiting delivery ......... 15, 820. 12
'tpi)X....... ........... 5 . Ii

....................... 714. 59
('ommizary................ 2,399.30
Accounts r-c1tvadle.........-1, 434. 03
Insurance ................... 266. 13
Interest .................... 2,440.02
Bills receivable ............. 5,072.79
Waste inventory ............ 391. 11
Farm inventory ............. 1,5.8. 12

412,972.02 112.972 62
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Deaembrr 31, 1911.

Orwaizalifn ...............
Cash .......................
Cotton .....................
'otom in Ir(.A-SS....

Mill laihliig and "equip
mell .....................

Tenant house ..............
Real estate .................
Live stock ai rjiiflineint..
colsigWd yarn ..........
New mill building ...........
81)|Ai(tq ....................

en ......................

Acomints reeI .........
In1t4iranee ...................
Intere t ....................
Farm expemse ..............
I nier.t accrued .............
New machinery aid equip-

metal .....................
Strippings ..................
Ivalte inventory.........
office fixtures .............
Finished yarn at mill ........
Finished yarn, corase ........
Process. c, ors e.............

St'k in ,lht(r i',nljpaaiies...
Cat .......................

Colll ot in process..........
Plant ......................
live.lixk ..................
Yarn soid. in transit and

awailinw delivery
Supplies.Fill .......................

o isar v..... .......
C.ounsu 'e.ivabe.........

ln u e...................
Interest ....................
Farn ilaventlry - (.'1t61n.

.o , e -tc .................
Waste iventtory .........

"$3, 758. 161
20. 853. G;
17. Ifl2. 36
15, 851.79

29 1, 0.i. 97
36, $76. 32
13, 31t. 76
2,077.64
9, 090. 5')

$A1. 00
1,305. 70

995. 71
1, 790.26
7,367. G04231.511
2.464. 45
1. 2M. 77

85. 95

478. II
917.99
28$S. 36
129. 85

4,515.35
2, 129. 21

771. 15

Capital qtetwk. prc'rred.....(Callitl| Vtdx'k, rcmoniul ......

Bills payable ..............
I Accounts payable ...........

l......................S. lr t. ....................
Tax accrued..........(Ipr'aaive.s...............

________ 1

436, 439. 69 !

Dent bec .31, 1912.
$100. 031C. 07-1. fli

I196, 0K2. 91
27.596. 11

.123. 856.562. 9"10. 51 1

12,331.45
2,990.29
1.318.50
2.419. 32

21..165. 49
717.23

4, 847. 30

3..504. G-
300. 00

741,.56S. 15

capitall Afxstk, j.rdcrrI .....
'apilal sh'k. monuam .......

Bilk payable ................%OUmut.s Ira'ale ...........
Siking funll................
Surplus ....................
flprc ialio i ................

No. 20. In 1912 this mill had about one-third of the investment
that it has to-day. It is taxed for county and State purloses at
$128,000 in addition to its franchise tax ani income tax.

No. 21. (a), 150; (b), 24; (c), 125; (d), 49; (e), minimum age pre-
scribed by State law 12 years. Work four children under 14 years;
(f), all; (g), none; (h), 50.

No. 22. Wages inside mil, 1910, $26,876.97 (value product,
$213,286.89); 1911, $25,972.31 (value product, $210,462.07); 1912,
$28,992.05 (value product, $235,875.40).

No. 23. U) to date improved machinery from 1 to 5 years of age.
No. 24. We are unal-h to answer this question with any degree

of accuracy, as our information differs it) regard to it. We would

$1111, 000. 00
150.000.00
148,3.00

2, 909. 8840..96
23,-142.36

1. 227. 44
151. W05

-136, 439.69

$1 , I00. 00
IS.000.00
21. 840.50

49. (01.78
42. 1413.70
8, 01 6.

22. S5. 59

7-I. 5i6q. 45

!
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say, however. that there will be a difference in mauu.acture of 80"s
from 15 to 18 cents a pound, the larger difference being in labor.
Other causes of their lower cost is cheaper interest, cheaper E-ptian
cotton, greater skill in operation, cheaper freights, caused bv shorter
distance which their yarns are shipped and by lower rate of freight
which thev tne. The selling expense cost the American 5 per cent
commission to his selling agent with a 3 per cent discount allowed
to purchaser as against a small brokerage in England. As we under-
stand it, yarns in England 'are sol on exchange as cotton is sold
with us. 'We also guarantee the quality of our yarns and dare,
not turn out anything in the way of a cheaper yarn fMr fear of having
our goods turned back on is alid our orders (anceled. An English-
man, as we idlerstand it, sells on the exchange and fle mill selling
the yarn is not known in the transaction and the yarn is graded
and stamdardized and all differences between seller "andi buyer are
handled for the mill makin,- the sale, without expense to it.

No. 25. Can not answer question No. 25.
No. 26. Philadelphia, 4.5 cetts: New England States, 52 to 60

cents; Northwestern States, about i0) cents.
No. 27. Can not answer No. 27.
No. 28. At times we have had 11o profit. 'l'o-dav on 81)'s we have

a less profit than tle duty under the Piave-Alhlrhh bill.
No. 29. ihave no pecliniarv interesting mitnitaining high tariff

rate outside the profit we matke iii the iprowluis we mamfacture.
Of eour.se, any cut in ti' bi aiff which wouhl allow the foreigner to
tndi'sell us vould clsh with our interest.

It is the .piniion (of the mnagement of this mill that the schedule
on y irn lately submitted to you by the Americat As:ociation of
Malnufaiwturers wmd L'e as heavv a r luhction from the Pavne-Aldrich
bill 115 we could stand to allow'us any profit.

The questions pioliunded biy Seniator La Follette which we are
enabled to answer arei all answered in) the foregoing.

Another great advantage that the iEnglish manufacturer hIs over
us is in the question (of power. The average number that we are
making at ouri' mill is 60's aind the power cost us aboti $0.0275 per
1111ind 1and on S0s this power is over $0.03 cent per pound. In

England on accounil f (ie (.hlealer coal or more especially the cheaper
rate of coal, the power. as I tIm informed. on s0's is'consilderably
under 0.02 cent per pIil alld the ll average on 6is less than 0.01.50
cent. Tile freight rate oil our coal is $2.55 from the inines per toi.
We are informed lhat the freightl rate in Malchester is le.ss than 40
cents, inchidling the handling. M. vs MAtP.CT'IIN-O ('o.

COTTON KNITTED GLOVES, I.TC.

FRIEDLANDER-BRADY KNITTING MILLS, OF CHICAGO, ILL., BY SOLO-
MON HENRY STIX, PRESIDENT.

Tile following tre fhe answers to the i lesions propomidd by the
majority members of the Committee on Finance:

No. I. Commodity: Gloves anl mittens, knitted and made of
(knitted) fabric, ised as articles of dress and asa protection against
cold.
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Xo. 2. Raw materials are yarns, of cotton, cotton and wool mixed,
wool, and silk; also fabrics (knitted) of cotton and of silk.

No. 3. All -arns used during the past two years are of domestic
manufacture." Fabrics tire in part of domestic manufacture, and in
part, imported-the finer grades are imported and represent in valuo
about 70 per cent of the fabric used.
No. 4. The average cost per dozen gloves of the raw material of

ou1r prodtet was in 1911, 80.73, and in 1912, $0.70.
. .5. Xo data tire at hnd as to the cost p~er dozen gloves of raw

material of this commodity in foreign countries.
.No. 6. No part of our production of this comlmodity is exported.
Xo. 7. We are not interested in any other concert; exporting this

comnmod(itV.
No. 8. 'he wholesale prices chaiirged by us for this comndnioity in

the domestic market for the year of 19ll averages a fraction over
$1.69 net per dozen pair. Sale prices remained fixed throughout, the
season|.

Nos 9, if) and 1I. No goods exported.
No. 12. Tie number of concerns that are engaged in the mann-

facture or production of this commodity in this country number 126,
according to the publication The Knii Good. '1'rade,' 112, Lord &
Xagle Co., Boston, puIblishels.

No. 13. The principal prodlucers are the following:
L.a Crosse Knitting Works, La ('ro tk, Wis.
Star Knitting Co., La ro.-e, Wis.
Eagle Knitting Mill.s, Milwaukee, Wis.
31. Friedlander Knitting t'o., Milwaukee, Wis.
Great Western Knitting (*o., Milwaukee, 'is.
National Knitting ('o., Milwaukee, Wit.
Land Knit 1Iosikery ('e., shcboygn, WiS.
Saxony Knitting Co., ApjpletonN'1.
Iox River Valley Knittng Co., Appl.ton, Mis.
Lake Superior Knutting A% orks, Apleton, Wis.
Inland Knitting Works, Green Day, Wiq.
Ripon Knitting Works, Riljon. 'is.
Portage Ilosiery Co., Portage, Wis.
Sturgeon Hay Knitting 'o., Sturgeon Bay, Wis.
Harris Knittling Mills, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.
Why Bros. 4k Co., Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.
Moselev & ('o., Netilham Heights, Mass.
Ashoyt'on Knitting ('o.. Shlhurne Falls, Mass.
Orange Knitting Co., Farley, Mat.
Oscar L. Bailey & Co., Everett, Ma.
The Win. Carter & Fo., Needham, Mass.
Owosso Knitting Co., Owo&,o, Mich.
Lamb Knit Uoods ('o., Colon, Mich.
Michigan Knitting Co., Lansing, Mich.
Perry Glove & Mitten Co., Perry, Mich.
Pontiac Knitting Co., Pontiac, Mich.
John .. Fead & Son, Port Iluron, Mich.
Western Knitting Mills, Rochester, Mich.
Clare Knitting Mills, Saginaw, Mich.
Three Rivers-Knitting Co., Three Rivers, Mich.
Burns & Snow, Nashua, N. H.
Royal Knitting Mills, Johnstown, N. Y.
Weisell Knitting Co., Johnstown, N. Y.
The Van Buren Knitting Co., Kinderhook, N. Y.
Gloversville Knitting Co., Gloversville, N. Y.
Kinderhook Knitting Co.,Kinderhook, N. Y.
Max Lowenthan & 1ro., Rochester, N. Y.
Hitchcock & Curtiss Knitting Co., Hartford, Conn.
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Archer Kniltimg Works, Chicago, Ill.
Friedlander. Iirady (Kitting Mills, Chicago, Ill.
lHammond Knitting (., 1lammond, Ind.

Friedman Blau Fdrger & Co., ('hveland, Ohio.
Unitol Knit ( Crois Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Joseih Roth & (u., "Tolkdo, Ohio.
Enterlprist- Knitting Io., Toledo, ()hi.
Itushford Knitting .Millh t7o., I1uishford, Minn.Thmc. 11roatlwaitl.. Vineland. X. J.

.No. 11. Nomi' of these p)roducce ale (-tog.nized into a trust or com-
bination to control thIn' fice or oult)ut, or for any oilier purpose, and
we have no connection or interest, directly (or in;irectly, in atny trust
or combination.

No. 15. No prolportion of tle prodlctiol of this commodity in this
country is produced by a i trust. All concerns are independent pro-
ducers.'

Ni. 16. Prices arc In no way controlled by the producers.
No. 17. Our wholesale prie f. 4). 1). faciory, of this commodity,

during the first four weeks in January, first fouir weeks. in April, firlt.
four weeks in Julv. and lil.t four weeks in October, 1912, averaged a1
fraction over .S1.69 net per dozen pal'. All goods delivered prior to
Septenlber 1. are (lated as of November 1. Goods shipped after
September 1. are dated 60 days.

No. 1. No parl of this coniniodity is exported.
N:o. 19. The cost of prahwction in (Jur pant per unit of our product

for fie fiscal year 1911 was a fraction over 81.61 per dozen pair, and
in 1912 wa.s i fraction less than .1.63 per dozen pair. The cost of
materials, labor, ovel;head charges, and depreciation charges are given
in separah, items and in detai below under reply to question 19
section (k). Prior to December 3!, 1910. this busifl.s was operated
as a parili.ership, 1tndi upon tie (loath of one of the partners on Jan-
Unarv 3, 1911, the busims was sol to the present corporation, which
took over the business as of Decembelr 31, 1910.

No. ion1. mle amount of common stock issued is $145,001).
No. 19b. The amount of preferred stock issued is $55,000.
No. t9e. "There are no bonds issued.
No. 1Od. The amount of actual cash, or its equivalent in prop-

erity, received itn coni-deration of the stocks given above amounted
to $205,7-83.52.

No. 19r. The rate of dividend paid on preferred stock was 7 per
cent paid in January, 1912, and 7 per cent paid in January, 1913.

No. 1'.I No dividend has ever been p aid on common stock.
No. 19. No bonds have hCen i~e(. (The corporation did not

exist prior to 1911.)
No. 19h. Of the earnings of the year 1911 ($21,232.33), $17,382.33

has been credited to surplus, of which $1,230.01 was devoted to
additions to the plant. Of the earnings in 1911 ($14,234.85),
$10,3S4.85 has been credited to surplus, of which $2,170.97 was
dev-oted to additions to the plant.

No. 19i. The salary of the president is fixed at $6,600 per annum.
The salary- of the vice-presi(lent is fixed at $6,600 por annum. The
salary of the secretary-treasurer is fixed at $6,600 per annum. There
are no other officers. "

No. 19j. The statement of assets and liabilities for the years
ending 1910, 1911, and 1912 are given herewith, viz:
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Ases, liabilities, capital sto4', awd surplus.

I'. 31, Dec. 31, itec.31,
1910. 1911. 1912.

A."<ET..

Cahh ............................................................... $712.3 id O. M 731
Acconmts receivablo ................................................ t-0, 2r2. 74 42,S0.,5 ( 4V514.03
Material ................................................. . 71,452.7 74, G.16 5 2.61
Merchandise ............................................ , 01,230.97 7.07SK 21 110.315.31
Mahinery pnd fixtures ............................................. 47. XA4. 5 4 1. 1 333S, 41.672.21
St a iery and stores ............................................... 00.57 810.12 1 24.3%
Un'ired insurance .. Iomni .,XXn 0) 1.i2us.00
Traveling and mileage, 3 9 1 . . I.tf1e.l 1.W 2. SO 2. (efO
Itent, paid in advance .......................................................... 4t. U)

2ek 71V. 3 252.3:9.20 2.%271. M.
LIABILITIFES. . . .-...

Acc s rYble .................................................. 31.i4Nsh 21.252.43 lC,%7I.15
bilk-; jya )le ....................................................... !74AjtM 4. L R!U. 2 2,0W0. 00

5.' 91%.'A, 25.: 3 1.:' X) .,7..
CAI L STOCK.

Pre~rrod, $5-5,000; common, 1143,00............................ 24luttitl0 21001S0 200.AM)..00
Sur opi ........................................................... 5,;V;.-52 27, 015. ,5p 37.,400. 70

2;14. 70. 252,350. 20 2.16.272.S55

No. 1ik. (omparative balance sheet for t it, va I 1I I and 1912 are
given herewith:

Closing tritd balance for yi'rs 1911 ni 191.'.

Dec. 31, 1911.! Dee. 31, 1912.

Material .....................................................................$ ,D. 2f $151,46 ". 25
Cations ................................................................. 554.37 7,32.319
Trimmings ................. .................................. 2,CA9.951 3,013.49
io.bo...................................................... 14.527.04 152,04.0
Nelles ................................................................. 2, 729. 74 3,439.18
Bent ................................................................... 7. 1k31 7,914.63
Transportation ........ : .................................................... ,12.81 3,374.34
(bat (heat and steaming) .................................................... 1,232. 1 .74202
Power .................................................................. 2, 75P. 3 2,32& 41
Insurance ............................................................... 4:1. 6&1 451.13
i.ight ....................................................... ... 1,419.15 , 46'2..W
Machinery repairs .............................................. 32 591.35 1,61.72
Machinery depreciation ................................................... .4923.66 4,f3.63
Salaryofsecretary-treasuref (superintendent) ............................. 6, 7O. 00 G,750.90
Salary o foremen and office ................................................. , 76o.'. % 2 75.9
Expense .................................................................... 3,49.0"2 5,912.(4
Sal ry of president (finance and credits) .................................... 6,i00.t0 31 6, .00
Salary of vice-pnesient (sales manager) ..................................... 6.00.00 r M.O
Salary of salesmen .......................................................... 7,50.00; 7,200.00
Traveling expense ........................................................... - 2,013.32 2,5SM.20
Commission ............................................................................. .3M.53
Taxes ...................................................................... 246. 00 5;:395
Interest ..................................................................... 6,24.94 6. 0.93
Discount .................................................................... 21,495.12 20,183.66
Inventory Dec. 31, 1910 . . ........................................ ' I1,.30 ;C47.92
Merchandsepurhas . .......................................... 40,612.1:1 47,537.23
Profit and loss .................................................................. 464.56
Net earnings ................................................................ .23233 14,234.85

537.W. 547,640.91

Inventory, Dee. 31, 1911 .............................................. '7,747.92 1 103,345.31
Sales ..................................................... 9,806. 41 1 441,293.60
Profit and loss .............................................................. 98.461 ..............

3 T37,652.7 547,640.91

Dozens manufactured .................................................. 23,120.00 1 230,237.00
Value of product at net selling price .................................... 839S,215.00 S90,56S.0

3 Dee. 31, 1911. ' Dec. 33 1912.
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No. 20. The value for which the property shown in the above state-
ment of assets and liabilities assessed for taxation in 1912 was
$23,416.31.

No. 21. 'he transcript of our labor roll for the periods covered iii
questions number 17 and IN shows:

Pay roll.

Operatives. Amount.

Male skilled:
4 weeks

January, 1912 ...........................................................
April, 1912 ..............................................................
July, 1912 ...............................................................
October, 1912 ............................................................
January, 1913 ............................................................

Male unskilled:
4 weeks -

January, 1912 ...........................................................
A april, 1912 ..............................................................
July, 1912 ...............................................................
October, 1912 ...........................................................
January, 1913 ....................................... . ................

Female skillcil:
4 weeks -

January+. 1912 ...........................................................
April, 1912 ............................................
July, 1912 ............. .............................................
October, 1912 .................. ..........................................
anua y ...........................................................

Female unskilled:
4 weeks --

Janun?;. 1912 ...........................................................
April 1912 ..............................................................Jiffy. 1912 ...............................................................

Oc ol*r, 1912 ............................................................
January, 1913 ...........................................................

441
421

843

I3
753

492!1
4501
4,33139SI
421

4,285. 41

0,507.11
8,449.328,007.92'

2,006.7 0
2,674.44
2640.2J
2. 50.1M
2,572.92

No. 22. Tho amount of wages paid per annum for the years 1911
and 1912 and the total value per annum of our product for the same
years is shown in our answer to Question 19k.

No. 23. The machinery used in manufacturing our product con-
sists of knitting machines of various tyles, operated byhand and by
power, sewing machines, niachines for crochetig ornamental backs 01i
gloves, hemming machines, machinery for winding, yarn, dies, and
machinery for steaming and pressing. All of the machinery is in
first-class workable condition, and the larger part of the machinery
has been purchased during the past eight years.

No. 24. We have no knowledge or information as to the cost of
production per unit of the same products as ours in competing coun-stres. '

No. 25. We have no knowledge or information as to the percentage
of labor cost to the total cost of the unit of product in competing
countries.

No. 26. The cost of transportation by freight from our factor to
the principal markets in this country are, per 100 pounds: New .York,
$0.75; Boston, $0.82; Baltimore $0 72; Pittsburgh, $0.45; Cincin-
nati, $0.40; St. Louis, $0.433; Minneapolis, $0.60; Denver, $1.80;
Detroit, $0.37; San Francisco, $3.40.

No. 27. We have no knowledge or information as to the cost of
transportation from Germany, Austria, and England (the principal
competing countries) to the markets in this country.
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No. 28. Our small margin of profit as shown, and the large impor-
tations of this conunoditv under the Pavne-Aldrich bill show that no
part of the duty represents our profit'as a manufacturer; but our
ability to continue ill tie busilles of manufacturing these conumodi-
ties is delendent on the nainteiance of an adequate tariff. The
fact that we sell our goods with season's dating, whereas the foreigner
sell.4 his goods on sight draft attaclhed to bill of lading, alld also to the
fact that the Anierican jobber is able to get goods from the domestic
manufacturer in leIs time. and if the goods prove unsatisfactory he
call return them without trouble or ahitional expleise to himself, is
the one point in our favor which enables Its to get a share of the busi-
nes . Generally we are not able to sell those jobbers who are in a
position to buy for cash, nor to those who maintain or control foreign
factories ManufaCturing this prod t; but under the pPresCnt tariff
the foreign ii1lllifacturer is not able to sell his commodities it prices
so Muli lower thin ouIrs. as- to exthide is eiitirelv from the domestic
field. If the proposed reduction is put into eirc't the foreign iinanul-
facturer will be able to sell his goods here at prices so much lower
than we can manufacture then that he will no longer, as ti present,
divide the American field with Is, b)ilt exclude us entirely.

No. 29. While we have no l)ecuniary interest in the niaintenallce of
a high-tariff rate on this comniodlity. wve have a considerable financial
interest int tle maintenance (of a tariff rate whivh shall take into con-
sideration the differences that, exist between here and abroadl. I)lth
as to wages and working conditions peeiuliar to this ililustrv. In tile
Ignited States goods are made at the mill, while abroad hey" are 11a1,e
almost wholIlv ill the libtu's of the operatives. We ha're hel,a'ly
stirered a colisiderable pectllniarv loss,4 because of cancellatfitols inl
orders due to tihe prospect of it ltwer tariff on this comnllnolity going
into effect in the immediate future. Should the taritr bill mo w* linlder
consideration take effect. before January 1, 1914, it will liean further
Cancellations antd firllher lo. to us o;n material and lierchltlidise,
while, should the new tariff prevent, as it will if the I'ohosel rate is
put into effect, tile domestic manufacture of this co~nnloIity, it will
imean, in addition to time above, it total loss to Iu of our nachIinery.

Attached is a co)y of the statement made by Ils oil May 10, which
more fully explains" oulr views oil th tariff tiuu its erect uilln the
mianfact'iure of knitted alld fabric gloves and mittens. cottol and
woolell, in ,lte Utited States.

The following atre our answers to the questions propounded by
Senator Lia ,ollette, a minoritv nenb er of the Committee oin Finance,
on behalf of tle minority- neibers of that connittee.

No. 1. his ceton is answeredI bv our answer to interrogatory
No. I prollimUld by tlhe majoritY members of the Committee on
Fin alce.

No. 2. This quCstion IF answered by our answer to interrogatory
No. 2 ltrolounti el by the majority iiienlbers of the ('on ittceo.on
Finance.

No. 3. Tle amount of the production of this conmodity in this
country, as .-hown in !Ite- census report in 1909, totals $7,296,887.

No. 4. The am nnti of the constumption of this commodity in this
country call lot be shown, as there are no figures available'showing
the total amount of imlortations, but on page 8 of statement made

4711-- .--i
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by us on May 10, 1913, we give an estimate of importations based
upon the imports to the port of Chicago during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1912.

No. 5. This question is answered by our answer to interrogatory
No. 12 propounded by the majority members of the Committee on
Finance.

No. 6. This question is answered by our answer to interrogatory
No. 13 propounded by the majority numbers of the Committee on
Finance.

No. 7. The ruling market prices of this commodity in this country
to the jobber are $1.50 to $1.75 net per dozen pair for goods that
retail at $0.25, and $3 to $3.50 net per dozen pair for goods that sell
at.$0.50 per dozen pair.* The popular demand is for these standard
prices.

No. 8. We have no data as to the ruling market prices of this com-
modity in competing countries.

No. 9. The total cost of production per unit of product in this
country is not known, but the total cost of production per unit in
our ml was a fraction over $1.01 per dozeu pair in 1911 and in 1912
was a fraction les than $1.03 per dozen pair.

No. 10. We have no data as to the total cost of production per
unit of product in competing countries.

No. 11. ''lle percentage of our laior cost to the total cost per unit
of this product ,qpaled i8.2 per cent in 1911 and 40.2 per cent ini 1912.

No. 12. We iave no data a, to the percentage of the labor cost to
the total cost per unit of product ill conipetilig f'foei;gn countries.

No. 13. This question i; answered by our all1swer 14) illterrogntory
No. 26. ipropounded by tie majority inelnibri of hile ('onlmuittee onFinance.""

No. 14. We have no datai as to the cost of transportation to the
)rineilal tia!mkets of this country from the p~rincipal points of pro-

(11e1ion ill collecting foreign coun1lries.
Xo. 15. All of tie exiiig duty rellesenl.; the differeuie'i' if) tie cost

of lroluetion between thi, anul conl leting foreign collitries.
No. 16. hi,; (lstioln i-; alswer'eii i)V our answer to iltteirogatory

No. 29, proi)oundpI( by the majority uitenl'rs of the ('omunmittee ol];itnumee.

Fi EL.ANI)ER-]11.M)Y 'iTTIruN( [i..s,
By..DScOMOx l[kxitv STix. Its Presithid.

STATE oF ILI.iNOIS, CO0il11Y If ('oo', 88:

Solonioi Henrv Stix, being first duly sworl, 11 oaith depose.s and
says, that le is the president of the ,riedlhnder-Bradv Knitting
Mills, that lie has read the alove And foregoing answers !y him sub-
scribed, know,;s the content,; thereof, and linta the same are trite.

SoL.oMoN I[EXR Iy STIX.

Subscrilbed and sworn oi) before me this 10th day of June, A. 1).
1913.

Avvl. WI.Ti'Fr WISE,
A'otar!! Public.
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Itnclosuro.)
;CA~Oo, ILL., Maly 10, 1915.

To the Honorable Members of the 6d Congress:

If the tariff bill now before Congress becomes a law, the manufacturer, in this coun-
try, of knitted gloves and mittens and of gloves and mittens made of fabric (glove
cloth) will he absolutely destroyed. Under the existing tariff, foreign-made goods
comprise a large percentage of the American consumption of this class of merchandise,
and a cut in the cuties, such as is proposed, will entirely remove the American manu-
facturer as a competitor.

President Wilson has stated that no Industry will be ruined by changes in the tariff,
and we therefore believe that you will consider our plea, which we know to be a just
one.

The manufacture o, knitted gloves and mittens began in this country as an industry
about 35 years ago. To-day nearly every State has its factories for the making of these
goois. Individually the establishments are comparatively small, operating in keei,
competition with each other, but, in the aggregate, the investment of capital is large,
and a largo number of people are dependent upon the business for their livelihood.

The bulletin of the Thirteenth census s of the United States relating to "Manufac-
tures: United States" Abstract, page 44, mider "llisiery and knit goods." shows
gloves and mittens as follows:

Products. ,194 t 19

Dozen pairs ......................................................... 2,627,89 2,200,5 hi 1,StS,5S7
V u. .............................................................. $7,2960,,7 S,556,20)0 $1,244,046

Until a few years ago the knitting of douhle.samless mitlens coml)rised the chief
article of manufacture in this line, but the knit yarm gloves, and more recently gloves
made of fabric or glove cloth, have in a large mn asure supplanted the knitted mitten.

Fabric gloves are made of finely knitted cloth, but are fa!shiond in the *ame way as
are line leather gloves, and thr'e of the better grade have the appearance of suede
leather and chamois. In length, button., embroidered back, and style of seme,,, the
fabric glove closely follows its leaiher prototyje.

The popular demand is for glovet4 that retail at 25 and .50 rel,ts per Iair. Ior the
25)-cit glove thte jobher Iays fromt $1.50 lo $I .75 mat )er dozen iairs. For the 50-cent
glove he paVs front $3.00 to' 4.3.50 net er dozen pairs. The johber its tthu best value
that can be produced at theso standard prices.

A glove knitted from )arn or fashion(ed out of fabric reluires skilled lalr, a0t1 labor
is the important element of its cost.

In the |, ited Stales all knitting and sewing is doni, at the mills. The time for work
is limited to about 50 hours per week, and children are mel generally employed. The
wages paid for this ela.m of work averages from .$.S It -S. per week fur female., and from
.$12 to) $15 IKr week for males.

IForeig.n-made gssls, on the (other hand, are for tIhe most part produced in the home,
where the children often do Ihe work, and the himrs are not limited. The average
wages paid for females is $3 per week, and for males from $6 to $7 ler week.

Through the Department of Commerce we learned that Thomas II. Norton, United
States Consul at Chemnitz, Saxony, the home of the industry in (ermany, was in the
unitedd States on his vacation, and we sent him the foll,,winig telegranm:

Vo-nqul Ttios. If. Xowro%, HA .. 1dV5194

'to Niagara .Strmt, Loclporl, N. Y.
Can you furnish us with information at t wages rid in the kniltled glw. indlusry

Of (ermany" What are the number of hours of wor- ncr week. awid what are the laws
regarding work in the homes aid tI I a-e at which ehl ren may Ins. employed? Kindly
wire answer at our expense. I FmE ,L \ E - 11iA iY K 11 s MmN
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li. relplifl by letter as follow,":
AMERItCAN (ONSULAR SEiVICES

2?10 .Viftru .rllad, Lockport, . 1'. April 25, 1FlJ.
YiRIEELANIM:Ri,-IN. AI.Y KNI'rJNfs; MILIAM,

Chicago.
(iENTa.$Is' Your t1lhgran with inquiries relative to the knitted glove industry

off Germany just ret.eiveol. I take pleasure in furnishing, you the following data:
1. The organization of the glove industry in Saxony, in ily o, nsular district, is such

that tho bulk of the work is lone by feinale oijerativcs at home. Factories devoted
to tile "fabric gloves" art' compartively small. Tiey contain the machines for
knitting "'glove eloth " irt varying degrees of finenes-., awlI the necessary equipment
for culling out from "glove c.olh" the. .ingle piece con.tituting the main part of an
individual glove. The sewing of the gloe, the I;ointing, hemming, etc., Is executed
by women anti girlt, usually In their own home., ta regular rates per dozen pairs.
The gloves are returned to the faetorv to be examined, finishedd," attached in pairs
labeled. anti packed in carton ready for shipment. Frequently the ulveing all
finis.hing of the gloves is carried on by a separate dyeing e. tablishment, wliere often
the packing and shipment to estomers is effeted at fixed rates per dozen. The
knitting machines are conducted by male operatives, flours are usually 60 per week.
Wages about $6 to $7 per week. femalee operative.x in a factory earn about $3 per
week. The work ofsewers, etc., at home is by the dozen. Women and Virls use their
time when free from household duties.

2. All-knit gloves are sometimes made entirely' in factories, sometimes the yarn is
supplied to home workers, who are paid by the'dozen. Dyeing, finishing, et.., are
performed as a'iovc indicated.
3. Laws are now being formulated to bring "home" or "cottage" work more under

the control and supervision of factory inspectors. All children must attend school
until 14. Practicallv there is no limitation on the length of time children at any ake
may be occupied at home in gainful occupations.

4. Very valuable investigations on the extent and character of home industries have
been published by trades-union organizations.

I think that my friend. Prof. S. P. North, of Cornell Univer-sity, Itha-a, N. Y., ha.%
such publications. Ilis recent work on socialism Is a notable book, and his studies
were carried onat'hemnitz. A prominent Chemnitz editor and author, .il Heilmann
(address llerrn ltidaktcur E. liellmann. Die Volksstomme, Chemn..'tz, Saxony),
could either furnish you with a copy or give you information how to obtain the last
annual report on this subject.

The very exhaustive reports oil the wage question in this industry were supplied
by me to the Wav-s and Means Ctommittee of Congr(.s in I!90.-9 and tile "'Tariff Iom.
mission" in 1910.

I will be glad to furni~h yu with nil) additional information required after my
r.um to) my post, on July I.

I remain,'gentlemeni, yours, very respectfully, itK.NORO.

iOce als4o the Daily Consular and Tiade Itelortls. Jan. 12, 1910, Xo. 31PO, p.4 .)
lk'cauzse of the great pen-entage of labor, esApec-ially hand labor, which enters into

tho ro4, of lprodwn'tion, anti because of the difference in working conditions and inl
wages hecre and aboroad peculiar to this business, tipe manufacture of cot ton and woolen
gloves and mittens is dependent upon a traiff for the existtence of the industry in the
United States. While in the past the tariff has encouraged the making of s;Uch goods
in this country, it has never been sufficiently high so as to exchld foreign importations.
Under the existing rate of duty, the importations have been quit- large, anid this is
oopeclally true of women's c'otion fabric gloves.

Uner date of April 26, the department of Conunere writes us:
" Recurring tn y-our Inquiry with reference to the importation (of women's cotton

and woolen loemade on &'e-asion of y-our visit it) this office, I have to inform you
that in accordance with our quggestion 'on that ot'casion letters were written- to the
collectors of customs at Now York, Philadelphia. Roston, and Chicago, asking for
information upon this subject, and copies4 of their replies are inclosedl herewith.

"It is apparent from thestatements made in the letters that thecoltectorsof customs
do not keep thit classificat ion separately, and that statements upon this subject must
be compiled from the entries in existence in the various offices. You will see that
while the collectors at Boston Philadelphia, and Chicago have [)resentusl figures of
Imports of a part of all the fiscal year 1912, taken from the entries, the collector at New
York states that the preparation of a compilation of this character. to make up for
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actual entries of ih ycar, would be a 1iroposition of such magnitude a. to nake it a
decidedly impracticable measure."

New York is the chief port of entry for gloves and mittens of this c.la-, and figures
showing the importations through tlhim port would be vry valuable to us. but as theso
data are not available we must look to the figure furnl.htil by the port of Chicago
to the Department of Commerce under (late of April 2.1, 1913, which show the imports
for the fiscal yearend" June 30,1912, a. follows: Women's crtton gloves, rate of duty
.50 pc-r cent, 111,34.5 pairs: value, $9,5.431; duty, $17,715.50.

Xow, for this same period, tie value of all imports thr ough the port of Chicago
amounted to $23,065,387, while the vatuti of all imports into tle Uinitedl Sate.; amounted
to $759,209,914.62. Applying the same ratio to women's coton gloves, it follows that
aw tie importation of women's cotton gloves through tei port of Chicago amounted
in value to $95,431, time importation into Ihe Unitel *.-*fat( of wotno.'s coltongloves
u..s approximately $3,000,000.

Womel's cot tol glov(s, on which le ipo, :'tions, as shownt, have beets very heavy
(10,4ist chiefly of fabri . gloves. Under thv existing tariff rate of 50 per r-chtum it|
valorein the inanufacture of womeini's colon gloves in this country has been small.
If the rate is still further reduced the matinefacturing of thN-seglovs hil the United States
will cease.

As to men's and hovs' (Oclton alove.s, Ih,. Tariff fland Itm,,k (1.' 212. par. 265) -hows
thi following:

I tstmates

fora
Item. t i-month

tatil; Ito "0. Iiod 1

I 5I'ORT..

'Jianmtiiv (toze n Iairii ............................................. 1 , 251 s., S7 ............
V51m.."........................................................... $1,917 , a6 3150,(W
Average u it ....................................................... $1.77 ! $1.0(a I ............Datlles .............................................................. i $2 1 84 S78,7 $5213WRate .................................................... j*r(ent..1 (J ()a( 35.0
liquivalent at valorem ...................................... do.... I& I. S9.117 35. or)

150 cents a dozen and 40 per (ent.

Men's and boyvs' cotloj gloves show imports in 1910 amnouning in value to *Hl2,947
(Tariff Hand Book, p. 212, par. 265), or more titan double the estimate of $150,000
shown under a rate of 35 per centuin ad valorem. as proliosed in the Underwood bill.
A severe cut in the rate on this 'lass of goods will n.c---rily strop the manufacturing
f men's and boys cotton gloves in this country.

A tariff rate covering all cottont gloves .should take into consideration the. present low
rate on women's cotton gloves (50 per cent), and the higher rate otn men's and boys''otton gloves (89.17 per enet). A\ reduction of e..ethird of the rate on men's and

boys' cotton gloves aid an increase of one-iftht of the rate on women's cotton 'loves
wotld give a rate of 60 lper cent on all cotton gloves. Under this rate there would still

he a chance for the American manufacturer to get a t(haro of title ltin sas.

As to woolen knit gloves, it is again necessary to reort to the data furnish.d by
tte port of ('licago to Ihe 1eportment of ('omter. which stow the imports for the
i.chal year ending Jste 30, 1912: Alwooen glovw. rate of dty 44 cents per pnd

attsl 60 per ccent; 29.0g3 dozen lpair; weigl. 17.443 istunds; valhse, $'27,.364; duty,
$241,094.20.

Using the( sataue proportions as was ('ntplov(1l itt dtslrniiF imports of women '.
otton gloves, the imports of woolen ktitted 1 n o res t o the Utasled States lriag this

period amoutted in value to over $900,000.
As the value of the import .through tie o rt of l'icago atnoitnted to $27,364, andr the

duties thtereon amounted to $24,004.20. tine equivalent adl vahoreln rate of imports
on this clam of goods figures about 88 per echittini ad valorem.As -am is the glove knitter's raw material, atid it is proposal ttat the tariff on
yarts be made 20 per ortum aid valorem tile trrepotiding rat. ,,f wol'm yarn.
eloved would figure about 75 per centum ad valore.

It may be posible for te America 9 natufaettrer to operate at a l owe.r rate than
75 per center,, but it will be impossible for him t do If the rate is rsoled nudr

6.5 per centum aid valorem.
On silk gloves no data have been obtained.
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The following is a tabulation of the results from the data available:

Manufac- Importa- 'ayne late Rate
lures, 190. lIons, 1912. rate. 3 H . ft me lt

=r21. mrendtNd.

pi Pceni. Percet.! Per Cent.
Women's cotton gloves ...................... . $3, 2 .3 4 CO
Moen'sand boys' cotton gloves .............................. 88,2 89.17 33.00, [ .,
Woolen fiove .......................................... 9 ,000 w.o0o .. 00 %
Silk gloves ......................................... tA O | MO..........

Total.............................................................

I Estimate. 2 Yarns at 20 per ventum ad valorem.

Knitted and fabric gloves and mittens shotil Ie ladl ife l by themselves. They
do not belong with "hosiery" or with "knit goIs other than hosiery," and undAr
the general division of "clothing or other wearing apparel" the industry is com-
pletely lost sight of. The fabric glove has become an important factor in the glove
trade. The fine gauge light weights make at excellent substitule for "kid" gloves
in warm weather, while those of heavier material are displacing the less dres.y
looking yarn glove. It will lie of vital interest to the Government, as well as thoso
engaged in the industry, to have accurate knowledge of the iniports and mantfactturers
of such goods.

Cotton and woolen knitted gloves and rittens will probably (ontile to be retailed
at 25 cents and 50 cent. no matter what the tariff may be on lhis class of goods, for
the peolole who buy them do not tio more than one or two pairs a year and a cut il
l)rice woul be ito inducement to Iurchase more. It may mean larger profits to tie
jobber and to the retailer if they are able to bity their goods in the forein market
at a reduction of 25 or 50 cents per dozen pairs, hut the uitnittner will till pay the
standard price of 25 and .50 cents.

Whatever may be the t-ase with olher w-aring ap arel, tile prevailing pries at
which knitted and fabric gloves are sold il. the United $tat(e, are not high, and they
have no part in raising the cost of living. The proposed reduction in the tariff upon
these goods mea-s to tle consumer a .-aving at the very otOM -.-osmall as to be negligible,
but to the Amer-ani manufacturer of these goods it 'means titter impsibility ocon-
tinting in the business. This would mean a heavy los in th, valte of his materials
atd merchandise and a total loss of his machinery, while to the skilled operator
employed in this industry, it means loss of the employment for which lie has fittedhimself .

Respectfully submitted. PmmRIEDLANDE-l~~Ivt) KsmrrTmNo 3hLLS.

GRASS CARPET-S.

CREX CARPET CO., NEW YORK, N. Y., BY MYRON W. ROBINSON,
PRESIDENT.

NEw YORK, May 27, 1913.Senator F. M. SIMUONS,

United States Senate, Washington, D. 0.
-My DEAR SENATOR: I received a number of questions for manu-

facturers to be submitted to the Committee on Finance this morning.
I have already submitted a brief which practically covers these

points insomuch as I can answer, but I will reply to these now and
send a witness before a notary.

The name of our commodiy is "Crex grass carpets and rugs,
made of wire grass or prri grss prnially in the States of Minine.
sot& and Wisconsin. We alo use a la o amodnt-in fact, the largest
individual users-of cotton warp. We, are also very large users of
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paint in stenciling the figures on our rugs. All the raw materials are
produced in this country.

The amount of our exports is very small. We send some to Austra-
lia, England, Porto Rico, Bermuda, and Canada.

We have to pay a duty of 25 per cent, but. without our paying any
duty, the labor, as you call see, is so small in China and Jatil that
they can undersell us any way, so we are practically exclued from
exporting. On the other hand, the present tariff is invitin the
Japances and Chinese into this country, where the difference in labor
is enormous. They only pay 171 to 25 cents per day. The Japanese
and Chinese countries are our competitors in the selling of these goods
everywhere; as I stated, they have a tariff against us of 25 per cent.

There are about five different concerns engaged in this business in
this country, as I stated in my brief, no one connected in any way
with the. other. In fact, the competition is very strong. We are the
largest and principal producers. We have no combination either in
the getting of our raw material or the selling of our goods. Our prices
aro all f. o. b. St. Paul and the same to the domestic jobbers or
exporters according to quantities.

Our pay roll for 1910, 1911, and 1912 for labor was $1 013,522.77.
We employ about 700 men and women it our mill and 1,0 men

only in our camps getting our grass. Tie machinery used in the
camps is the regular reaper. In the mills we use the regular carpet
looms malufactured by C'rompton & Knowles Loom Works. Our
labor cost is the princill cost, as we use labor in getting our raw
material and labor in making the raw material into rugs.

Under the Payne-Aldrich |aw these rugs were at :35 per cent ad
valorem, and our profits, as you can see according to our brief, are
only about 8 per cent.

I am not interested in the maintenance of a high tariff in this com-
modity any more than is an absolute necessity on account of the
great difference in labor between this country and Japan, and it is
absolutely necessary both for the importer and manufacturer that
no discrimination be made in favor of Japanese and Chinese rugs; in
other words, that these rugs should be included in section 282 with all
other fiber rugs and the mattings in section 281.

Yours, very truly, MYRON . ROBiNSON, Preident.

MAURICE VEUVE.
W. A. PFEIL.

[SEAL.] WM. B. HIERBORTNotary Public, Kings Count, New iork,CerttAiatel New York County, No. 127.

My commission expires March 30, 1915.
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WOOLEN CLOTI.4, KNIT FABIIICS, ETC.

THE CLOAK, SUIT & SKIRT MANUFACTURERS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA-
TION, NEW YORK, N. Y., BY E. J. WILE, CHAIRMAN TARIFF
COMMITTEE.

NEw YORK, June 7, 1913.lion. F,. M. Si.l.to.xs,
Chairman Finance Con ntnitce,

United States Senate, 1lWshington, . V.
DEAR Sin: In reply to your circular of inquiry, we regret to say

that many of the questions submitted do not admit of answer by our
association. They have not been framed so as to fit the conditions
of highly competitive lhes of business, conducted under private
rather than corporate ownershi 1) and devoted to the production of
commodities that are not readily standardized. Moreover, *many of
the questions, particularly those related to foreign commerce and
combinations, have n-o application to us, for there is no trust or com-
bination in ourindustry, anl foreign trade isof no practical importance.

In our statement,, submitted in May, our association placed before
you the essential conditions surrounding the manufacture of cloaks,
suits, and skirts. As an association, we Tdo not possess the details on the
volume of business for each of our members, the amount of his pay
rolls, the amount of his exports or imports, if any. In anly industry
such as ours, in which the aggregate output is va.t but the'individual
producer is small, and in which the utmost variety of product pre-
vails, the data for any single establishment must necessarily be of
little value.

To supply the details called for by your circular from the books of
the memne s of our association (ald'on a scale that would dive an
adequate basis for legislation), would involve a costly and laborious
investigation and occupy so much time that the results could not be
tabulated and summarized early enough for use in the tariff legislation
now before the Senate.

Desirous of doing our utmost to assist the Senate in arriving at a
proper duty for our industry, we submit herewith the best informa-
tion at. our disposal in answer to questions applicable to our industry,
explaining at the same time the reasons why certain inquiries are
inapplicable or unanswerable.

No.1. ,e are engaged in tile production of cloaks, suits, jackets,
skirts, and other garments intended for wornen's outer wear.

No. 2. The materials employed are primarily, woolen cloths. Silks
and linens are also used. Subsidiary materials are silk and satin for
lining or trimming, and trimmings of braids, laces, and embroideries
(made of silk, cotton, or linen), Guttons, and, sometimes, fur. Can-
vas (cotton or linen), silesia, and flannel are also used for interlining.

No. 3. The raw material is substantially all of domestic produc-
tion. Junports of cloth used for women's wear are not reported sepa-
rately. We know, however, that less than 3 per cent of all the cloths
used in manufacturing clothing for both men and women is imported.
Included here is the cloth used by custom tailors. This idcates
that the percentage of foreign cloths used in factories producing ready-
made garments is even smaller.

If we include dress goods, a type of cloth not generally used in the
manufacture of women's cloaks, coats, suits, and-skirts, the situation
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is but little different. Less than 7 per cent of the dress goods used is
of foreign make.

This information is based on tho data for 1909, as given in the fol-
lowing table compiled by the Tariff Board (Report' Vol. 1, p. 190)
and reproduced below. 'Tie imports in 1911 anild 1912 were materi-
Oily lower than in 1909.

Producal and imported, 190"9.

TOTAL CWill OT 'ND 1P'E$A o4IIoS. "

r( .lciof ................................................................... V I.217. V6 I 97.411
Inii xr1 ......................................................................... .I 2. 5

Total %ruola, awl worsf.I ....h.......................... ....... .. ;....I IOU.

l)1{tS. EdI11'S

I'r(PEIntorl ............................................................... 2". 275 VC5"
fiiporl ........................................................................ 7.'1'J. t .

Tol ldr, 'k goods .................................................... .. .3.2 1  I00.0

Below are shown the imports (Forecign commercece and Navigalion
of the United States, 1912, p. 62):

Year. 'loth. gooal.

IM ............................................................................ '.43. 1 $9.3:174,1401911 .............................. "...............................................i 3. 142,U ,2U.r"
.................................................. i .1P 0.ZtA;

Allowing for the normal expansion of Antiean manufactures din-
ing tho first, three years, it is clear that the importation of foreign
cloilhs has declined'and constitutes to-day a vy small, if not negi-
gible, factor in the volume of cloth used iln th( garelllnt trades.

No. 3b. Tho countries front which cloth is imp)orte(I to any extent
are the United Kingdom, (Germnl, and Belgium. Bdlow ale shown
the imports front these countries ?or 1911 andl( 1912:

Country. 1911 1912

CLOTII.

Uivied Kingdom ..................... . ............................ $.2 J $2..M4.215
Germany ..................................................... . ;%Co. 816
9etgium ..................................................... . fAo.42 P.M2 &J, ic3

11thereounlie; .................................................. :12'. ;tl 31S,515

Total .................................................................... 5.11 W,0 4 MO, 47

DRE.& GOOPS.
United Kig dom ............................................................... 3.122.=, I.oos,o9o
Fram ......................................................................... 1.943,121 ,M W

er ya- ....................................................................... I. 164,122 533,356.
Elthercountries ................................................................. 32, 96 21,9M

Total ..................................................................... 6,262. M 3,279, 1I

Substantially all our cloth comes from Engmland, Germany, Bel-
gum, and France. Over one-half of the foreign fabrics come from
England.
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No. 4. The question of the cost per unit of tile raw material is
unanswerable. It implies the existence of standard fabrics. In our
industry, however the raw material is not standardized. Tle best
information available oil this point is found in the Report of the Tariff
Board on Women's Clothiiig. (Vol. III, pp. 898.) Tile cloth used
ranged in price from 51A cents to $1.15 on skirts, from 65 cents to
$2.25 oil coats and from S3 cents to $1.62 on suits. 'ihese prices
are not. White the.-se figures here cited cover the general output,
higher priced cloths are also used. Moreover, since 1909, the year to
wlich these figures apply, cloth pr'ice4 have risen on the types of
womie's coats and suits, whicl are Sohl most extensively, tile cost
of cloth is between 90 cents and 81.15 per yard.

'ile abence of dleinittt standards nmkes it'well-nigh impossible to
give Eulropean prices. 'I lie foreign fabrics imnported are usually not
the same as those produced here. We call your attention to the
finding of the Tariffl Board that American prices are between 60 and
80 per cent above English prices, averaging about 67 per cent. (Re-
port of Tariff Hoard, Vol. 1, P. 14.) The great. majority of the con-
corns engaged in our industry do not import their cloth and thus have
no mIeiais of knowing from experience englishh or foreign prices.

No. 6. Tle exports of women's clothing are practically negligible.
This is true of clothing in general. No separate figures for women's
clotliig sent. abroad are reported. lHowever, the exports of all
wooled clothing for 1909 amounted to only 81,420,125, when the
domestic output for men's and women's clothing was in excess. of
$850,000,000. In 1912. the total exports were $1,743,022. Our
exports of ready-made garments amount. to half of 1 per cent, of the
American output.

The onl- market of any significance for American clothing is
Canada. bur exports of clothing, men's and women's combined,
to Canada were as follows (U nited States ('ommerce and Naviga-
tion, 1912, 1p. 830):

EX PORTS.

1909 ................................................................. $2.5, 810
1910 ................................................................. 997,981
1911 ................................................................. 937,410
1912 ................................................................. 1.105,612

There are no Americtin data showing separately our exports of
women's clothing. The Canadian figures indicate that the importa-
tion of ready-made wearing apparel for women from the United
States is very slight. In 1911, 8123,911 is reported for "women's
and -children's outside garments." In addition there is shown
$481,188 for other ready-made clothing and wearing apparel com-
posed wholly or in part of wool. (Canada, Year Book, 1911, p. 169.)

The Canadian rate of duty on American imports is 35 per cent.
(Report, Canada Department of Customs, 1911, pp. 342-343).

No. 7. The question as to interest in exporting concerns is of no
significance for the manufacture of women's cloaks, suits, and skirts,
as there is practicaUy no foreign trade.

Nos. 8 and 9. Considering the very limited character of our ex-
ports of women's clothing, the prices charged to foreign customers
and the cost of transportation to markets abroad are of no cornse-
quence.
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No. 10. The chief competitors for women's clothing in Canada, our
only foreign market of any significance, are Great Britain and Ger-
many. lin 1911, Canada imported women's anl chihlr~n's woolen
clothing valued at $452,435, from the following countries (Report,
Canadian Department of Customs, 1911, pp. 342-343):
United Kinedom ....................................................... $172.049
Germany ............................................................... 152, 590
United S*ates ........................................................... 1 '23, 911
Other vounrie ........................................................ 3, 885

T nal ............................................................ 452,435

No. 11. There is a preferential rate to Great Britain. Tla, clothing
of that country enters at 30 per cent, whereas American clothing
pa's 35 p'r cenit. 'The amount of differential is 5 per cent.

N o. 12. In 1009, 1,581 establishments were engaged in the produc-
lion of women's clothing. 1his includes also concerns manufacturing
woolen clothing for women of cot(lon, silk, and linen. At present the
number is over 5,000.

No. 13. There are no "'principal producers" in thi, senn' of manu-
facturers who occupy a commanding position in the market. Tie
leading manufacturers are located in New York, Chieago, and (leve-
land. There is no reliable information on the otput of tie individual
firms.

'The titide is 1made up of a vast number of small manufacturers.
'The average production per e.tablishment is less than $100,000. In
1009 the census (Manmfactures, p. 27) reported only 22 concerns
having an output of $1,000,000 or niore. Their aggregate production
was $30,612,144, or only 8 per cent of the total output of women's
clothing, amounting to 384,752.000.

No. 14. There is no trust or combination to control price or output
or for any other purpose.

No. 1.5. The entire output of women*s clothing is produced by
independent manufacturers.

Nos. 16, 17, and 18. In view of the absence of any trust or coin-
bination among producers of women's ready-made clothing, and the
insignificance of this country's foreign trade in women's wearing
apparel, the questions as to differences of price in the American mar-
ket for the product of trusts and independent concerns, and dif-
ferences in price for domestic and foreign sales, are not applicable
to our industry.

The questions relating to prices are unanswerable, for the reason
that there are no standard identifiable commoditi3s in this trade,
and no market price quotations are feasible.

No. 19. The.question as to the cost of production of ready-made
clothing is not answerable for the trade in terms of unit costs. There
are no standard, identifiable units of commodity. In every establish-
ment a variety of garments is made--such as coats, jackets, suits,
skirts, capes, etc. in each class of garments there are wide varia-
tions in material, style, and make. The output of different estab-
lishments presents the utmost variety in style, material, and work-
manship. All this renders well-nigh impossible the presentation of
significant data for unit costs.

Questions as to capital stock, bonds, dividends, interest and the
like have little bearing for the production of women's clothing. In
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1909, out of the 4,558 establishments engaged in producing ready-
made wearing apparel for women, only 583 were organized as cor-
porations, less than 13 per cent of the total number. The business
is, in the main, conducted by individuals or partnerships.

The essential data asked for in question 19 are available only in the
results of a special investigation made for our industry by tle Tariff
Board (Report, Vol. III, part IVY). The information'is for the year
1909 and comprises the operiations of 12 of the leading establish-
inents of New York, doing together at business of nearly $12,000,000.
This information cove's transactions for an entire year. Below is a
sunninaia" of the data (lieport if Tiaria Board, Vol. 111, p. 900):
Sales (hea - ll ,, J'A',' ................................................ $11,973,816

Co0 of materials .................................................... 6. 361.514
('ojt of labor fiti.udin, fact .ry ri ,h, Iidbl ,wer.a ii ol Ailar (x ell. es). 3.439. 911
General expens ..................................................... SO. 831

t ..................................................... 10, GS2.2,6
III these figures. as the report expressly states, "nothing is included

for officers' sa lt ries orcompensation for services of members of firms,
interest on theca it aI inivested, or none borrowed, anid losses through
bad debts or otherwise" (p. 893). 1In other words, the full cost is
not shown here. The exact labor cost can not lie secured as, owing
to the use of the contract system, it is not always possible to disso-
ciate the compensation of haIbor from other items, such as rent, light,
heat, power. These items tire, however, small as compared with
factory wages andi salaries.

No'data are available for the industry since 1909. It may be
observed, however, that, owing to the adoption of the protocol' in
New York-an agreement entered into between employers andi em-
ployees in 1910 and still in force-the labor cost has gone up con-
sitlrably.

No. 20. While no data are available for the book assets of the
manufacturers engaged in the production of cloaks and suits, the
capital invested in the industry was, in 1909, $129,301,157, as shown
by the census (Manufactures, i. 76).

No. 21. Complete data are not available for the details of the labor
force. The census of 1909 (p. 17) showed a labor force for the indus-
tiy averaging for the year 153,743 and numbering at the close of
the year 162,859.

The number of mien engaged was 58,316, or 35.8 per cent. The
number of women 103,063, or 63.3 per cent. The number of children
emnployed wias 1,480, or less than I per cent.

No. 22. For the women's ready-made clothing industiy the pay
roll is to-day about $125,000,000. In 1909 the census showed
$78,568,261 as paid in wages and $20,417,768 in salaries. To this
must be added a considerable part, if not most of the $33,715,001

reported as miscellaneous expense, as under that head would be
entered payments for work done under contract. Allowing for the
increased rtto of compensation and the growth of our industry since
1909, the pay roll to-day inay be conservatively set down as
$125,000,000."

I Extracts from this agreement between our amiocation and tho unions are given In our brief sub,
mitted in May, a copy ofwhich accompati's this letter.
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No. 23. Machinery is of ven little significance in the industry.
Standard typ es of .ewing machines, driven by electricity, are used.
The essential thing in the industry is skilled labor.

No. 24. In the absence of standard commodities, it is impossible
to give foreign cost of production in terns of definite units. Rela-
tively, the costs for a given coinmodity are about twice as great in
the +iited States as abroad. 'T'his answer is based oil the following
data:

(1) The cost of cloth in the United States, for types of cloth not
imported, is between (0 and s0 per cent above tile cost alroad
(Report of Tariff Board, Vol. i, p. 14). For imported cloth tile dif-
ferences in cost of material are still greater, for the duty on cloth
ranges front 93 1it-i- 'cilt on expensive cloths to 145 per cent on cheap
cloths. Oi dress goods, fie average duty is 100 per cent (United
States Comnerce and Navigation, p. 10s3).

(2) Wages, undtr tI,' protocol 41r our industry, are 150 per cent
higher than the rates paid in ,,'ngland and Germany. 1

As salaries and rent are proportionately higher in the U nited States,
the total conversion cost is at least 150 per cent in excess of the costabroad.

Tho data for comparative cost here and abroad may be presented
more clearhy oil the basis of a garlnent costing $10 to *Produce in tile
United States. Tie cost of cloth, as we have seen, is 70 per cent
above the European cost; the cost of conversion is 150 per cent above
tile European cost. The prolprtion expelled for material, as shown
by the Tariff Board investigation (Vo1. 111, p. 900) in 1909, is 60
per cent of the entire cost, Teaving 40 per cent for conversion. In-
creased wages have since heightened lie proportion of tile conversion
expense. but we take the situation as revealed by the investigation
of 1909.

For a garment costing $10 to produce. the relative figures will lie
abroad ias follows:

('o ! .1

('lti Alroll.

Coil of material ........................................................... .. .$** $...1
'onvrw lon exr ...................................................... . .1.. ..0

Total .................................... ...... ............... ... ...... . 19.0) 5.13

I Thi i shown Iy the ofrik Ll reprl of tho I,<atd of Tradi for G;rot Britain o' Wages and hour; In the
dlothlng trades." (IA. 4%11, pp. sir and xv. alAlraetell in Ihe V. S. lltr.,avt of LA4 hilut Itn. V0. XX
(1910) pp. 191-5.) The rtes pai in nlny ar, repottl in Il Taribv, rlra'g+' in Jahr. IM11. 5 Sondler.
heft sum Itek-hsatrol.lblatt. Betlin, 1913. ppp.ft G2t .44.

Tie cost of production abroad is thus substantially one-alf of the
cost of jirodtetion in the Uiithd States.

Ave may go one step further and show tile situation, if a rate of
35 per cent oil cloth is adopted. With a duty of 35 per cent for cloth,

I Extracts from this a e meat between our aocithion and the unions are given in our brkef sub-
mitted in May, a copy ofwhich accompanies this letter.
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as proposed, the cost in the United States and abroad would be as
follows:

Cost.

I tentm.
United rStates& i Abroad.

Cost of nateral ..................................................... $.1. 7; .5J
Conversion expense ............................................... 4.00 IM.

Total ......................................................................... " 77 5.1

Under a duty of 35 per cent on cloth, the cost will be over 70 per
cent higher in" the United States than abroad, whereas under the
existing rate of dulty on raw material the cost in the United States
is substantially dole the foreign cost.

Xo. 2.5. While no information is known to us giving the percentage
of labor cost to the total cost in foreign countries, important data at
hand, bearing on this point, indicate that the percentage of labor cost
abroad is the sanie as in the United States.

The British Census of Production, 1007 (Pt. VI, p. 13 et seq.) gives
the value of product and the cost of material entering into the pro-
duction of clothing, handkerchiefs, and millinery. Products havincr
a selling value of £64,48S%000 involved an expenditure for material
aggregating E35,478,000. In other words, thue cost. of material was
50 per cent, leaving .15 per cent for conversionn expense alid for profit.
For the United States thesitiiation is almost identical. In the manu-
facture of cloaks, skirts, and suits, the Tariff Board showed that 53
per cent of the seiliiig price was extieided for material, leaving 47 percent. for conversion and l rolft. (See table on p. 7, and Tariff Board
Report, Vol. 111, p. 900. ' The saite ratio applies to men's clothing
(Ibid., p. 860.) Y'hese ratios are also corroborated by the United
States ('ensus. For wonme's elothiiig in the United States the total
value for 1009 Was 3385,000,000, aind the cost of materials was
$209,000,000, or 54 per cent. These figures indicate that the per-
centage of the total cost expended for labor and conversion is sub-
stantially the same in the United States as abroad.

No. 26. The cost of transportation to the leading American markets
is given below, using New York as the starting point. This is proper
in view of the fact that nearly 70 per cent of the industry is con-
centrated in New York.

Cost of transportation from New o'rk.

To- via- (per 100
--- _"_ poundss.

Ch go.......... ......... i Baltimore & Ohio ............................. $0.75
S. Louis.............................Delaware, Lawkawanna & Western ............. .. 93
San Franciso ........................ Morgan Line ................................. .3.00

Owing to this centralization of the industry in the metropolis, it
will be observed that the cost of transportation in the United States
is tho same to the European producer as to the American manu-
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facturer; the latter has no advantage beyond the expense of bringing
foreign garments to the United States.
No. 27. Below is shown in detail the cost of importing a case of

goods from London and Paris. The expense of importation from
Berlin wouhl be about the same as from Paris.

I. Case of goodsfrom Park.

Value of goods ........................................................ $1, 448.00

Expense of importation:
Freight ........................................................... 6.00
Brokerage (customs) ............................................... 3.00
Marine insurance ................................................ . 3. 15
Cartage .......................................................... . 76

Total ........................................................... 12.90
i

I. Case of goodsftom London.
Value of goods ........................................................ $314.00

Expense of importation:
Freight ........................................................... 6.09
Brokerage ......................................................... 3.00
Insurance ........................................................ .65
Cartage .......................................................... . 75

Total ........................................................... 10.49

No. 28. No part of the duty under the Payne-Aldrich law repre-
sents our profits as manufacturers. With existing differences in the
cost of material here and abroad and in the compensation paid to
labor the present duty of 75 per cent on ready-made clothing is
less than the difference in production costs here anti abroad. Pore-
over, there is no combination in the industry and competition is
intense. "Tite manufacturer of suits and cloaks is, therefore, in no
position to derive any special benefit from the tariff, or to use the
tariff as a means of raising prices to the coistimer and thereby to
derive a monopoly advantage or excessive profit.

No. 29. We have no pecuniary interest in the ainintenance of a
high tariff. Our concern only is that the rate adopted shall take due
account of the difference in the cost of production here and abroad.
A rate of duty, fixed without regard to the conditions attending pro-
duction in the United States would not only prevent competition on
the part of the American manufacturer. but would mean also loss
and disaster to the intlustrv.

Tie differences in the cost of production here and abroad are due
to the higher cost of raw material and to the far higher rate of com-
pensation paid to labor. The greater cost of cloth and of other mate-
ial used by us in the manufacture of women's wearing apparel is the
necessary accompaniment of the tariff on cloth and the other mate-
rials emjiloyed in production. The greater cost. of labor in the United
States is die to the far higher standards of compensation that prevail-
in our industry and the shorter hours. We therefore ask tiat the
duty be frameai in accordance with these conditions imposed on the
manufacturer of women's ready-made wearing apparel in the United

United States Commerce and Navigation, 1912, p. 1N4.
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States, and that a rate be fixed which will allow the American manu-
facturer to compete on fair terms with the European producer.

11. The following is submitted in re)ly to lhe (ituestions propounded
b" Senalor L4 Follette on behalf of lhe minority members of ithe
0hiince (omniil tee.

Xo. 1. We are engaged in lhe production of cloaks. slits, jackets,
skirts, aind other garments intendetd for women's , oter wear.

Xo. 2. The materials employed are primarily woolein cloths; silks
and linens are also used. SubIsidilary" materials are silk and satin for
lining and trimming, and trimmings of brtids, laces, and embroiderie-s
(mad'e of silk, cotton, or linen), butons, and sonietinies fur. Canvas
(cotton or linein), silsia, an flannel are also us-ed for interlininmg.

No. 3. The total production of the industry for th(, United Statles
was in 1909, $384.7,51.649, of which Xew York produced 69 per cent,
or $266,477,381. Tlhis inmehides also women clothing made of silk,
linen, anti colton.

No. 4. The amount of copsumlption of women's ready-nmtle clothing
is ractically idenical with the productifin.

The ftoloivint, itirures show thi' exports and imports of all ready-
madie wooltn coithilng for both intin s and women's wear (Unit;,d
States Commiierce and Navigation, 1912, pp. 381 and 830):

YWar. Imports. E'qos..

1 11 ............................................................................. $2,274,756 $I, . 41, -1
1912 ............................................................................. 7,171.47 I, 4,4'J

From these data, it is evident tha11t domest ic conSillml)tioni is depend-
ent altogether on hom , prolition.

No. 5. The niumnbtr of estad)lishmenlts enraged in lite prodtIction of
women's wear was 4558 in 1908 and is tit pr'Se'st 5f000.

No. 6. T''re are ino " 
l )rin cilml lIrotlucers' ill the sens oif mninl-

fat urers who occupy a comnmianiling position in lite market. The
le-ading namuifacturirs tare located in Xew York. ('hicigo, and Cleve-
l Ad. There is no reliable information on Ilt, ouu of iIdivi(llu4tl
firnis.
The tralde is made Iu) of i vast nimber of small inallufacturers.

Tie average production per establisihnent is liss tai1111 $100,0l{}O. In
1009 the ('(t'lsls reported onlv 22 coicenis leaving iii tput of$1,000.00!) or more,. hI'eir afgregate prolildt ion wl7 $30.61 2,144, or
only 8 per cent of thle total outiput of women , clothing ($I38,752,1i1)
separate figures for woiien's clothing arti not reported.

Noi. 7 and 8. The gaminents produce by tlle ninufacturers of
cloaks and suits are not sufficiently shindardized in niateri(ll and
make to lirinit lhe sttemilt of ruling market prices in (ris (if any
Iuit of conlnodity. A single manufactirer inakes It variety of typIes
of parents, sulch as suits, cots, jackets, cap, etc., and in 'achi
clas,11 of garnient there is a wide variation (If price, according to nate-
rial and stl,. This, condition renders it iinlIossiile io estalilish lrie
quotations which inightl serve for conilarison of lite coiniodities

Separate figum for women's clothing are not reported.
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produced by different manufacturers or by producers in different
countries.

Nos. 9 and 10. The absence of standard commodities' makes it
impossible to state costs either in the United States or abroad in com-
Iparable terms for definite units.

The conditions attending the production of women's clothing in
the United States and those in foreign countries are such that with
the present duty on cloth, the cost of production for a given garment
w0ul be substantially double the cost of manufacture abroad.

The answer is base() bn the following data:
(1) The cost of cloth in the United States for types of cloth not

imported is between 60 and 80 per cent above the cost'al)road. (Report.
of Tariff Board vol. 1, p. 14.) For imported cloth the differences in
cost of material are still greater, for the duty on cloth ranges from
93 per cent on expensive cloths to 145 per cent on cheap cloths. On
,Ires, goods the average duty is 100 per cent. (United States Com-
merce and Navigation, p. 103.)

(2) Wages, under the protocol for our industry are 150 per cent
higher than the rates paid in England and Germany.'

As salaries and rent are proportionately higher in ihe United States,
the total conversion cost is at least 150 i)er cent in excess of the cost
abroad.

The data for comparative cost here and abroad may be presented
more clearly on the basis of a garment costing $10 to'Produce in the
United States. The cost of cloth, as we have seen, is 70 per cent
above the European cost; the cost oif conversion is 150 per cent above
the European cost. The proportion expended for material, as shown
by tie Tariff Board investigation (Vol. II, p. 900) in 1009, is 60 per
cent of the entire cost, leaving 40 per cent for conversion. Increased
wages have since heightened the proportion of the conversion expense,
but we take the situation it- revhale, by the investigation of 1909.

For a garment costing $10 to produce, the relative figures will be
abroad as follows:

Cost.

Itemr . .
1(8ite~h Xbroad.
States.

Cost of motere .............................................................. S& 0 V 53
Conversion expense ............................................................... .4. LO

Total ........................................................................ 0. 5. 1:3

The cost of production abroad is thus substantially one-ialf of the
cost of production in the United States.

We may go one step further ,od show the situation, if a rate of 35
per cent on cloth ig adopted. With a rate of 35 per cent for cloth, as

I ThIE; ii shnwn by Ilie olfi-kil reirt of Ithe Wor, of TraoIe for I;Grni Irihsiin on Wages andI ours in Ihe
Clot hing Trade; (C1. 4SIp, pl. xiv aflr xv.alostrlel In IheN United Slates Ilhiri"a of LM-.tor Ml Mel in. Vol.XX (1910), pp. 191-4. TIePratt. i,.hlin u~etmanyarc re, pOrtae in I~ie Tnrifvrehr; wgein Jahrc 1911,5 Sonder-
hfIt irim htei.hmitlvils.ldbll, iteli,. 1912. pp. rol. 2 Vt -ceq.

470-13-7
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proposed, the cost. in the United States and abroad would be asallows:

Cost.
Items. I

Stated.

Cost of material ................................................................. st. $4.7 1 $3.53
Conversion expense ................................................................. I 4.00: l.o

Total .......................................................................... 8.77' 3.13

Under a dutv of 35 per cent on cloth, the cost will be over 70 per
cent higher in" the United States than abroad, whereas und(.r the
existing rate of duty on raw material, the cost in the United States is
substantially double tho foreign cost.

No. 11. 'The direct expense for labor in the factory cost of women's
clothing, i. e., the cost. ignoring expense for general administration
and selling, is 35 per cent. This includes factory rent, light, heat, and
power. (wing to the use of the contract system to some extent, it
is well-nigh impo.sible to secure the pure labor cost for the industry,
but the items other than for wages and salaries for factory help are
small.

On the basis of a wholesale selling price, the net. labor cost is approxi-
mately 30 per cent. That is, of the amount received by the nmnu-
facturer for his waresm, 30 per cent is expended on labor in the factory.
Theso figures are based on an investigation among the leading manu-
facturers of New York for 1909, the details of which are reprodiuced in
answer to question 19.1 Since that time the labor cost has been
appreciably increased, owing to the adoption of the protocol in New
York, involving a very material raise in wages.

While no information is known to us giving the percentage of labor
cost to the total cost in foreign countries, important data at hand
bearing on this point indicate the percentage of labor cost abroad to
be the tamo as in the United States.

The British Census of Production 1907 (p. 13 et. seq.) gives the value
of product, and the cost of material entering into the production of
clothing, handerchiefs, and millinery. Products having a selling value
of £64,488,000 involved an expenditure for material aggregating
£35,478,000. In other words, the cost of material was .55 per' cent,
leaving 45 per cent for conversion expense and for profit. For the
United States the situation is almost identical. In the manufacture
of cloaks, skirts, and suits, the Tariff Board showed that .53 per cent
of the selling price was expended for material, leaving 47 per cent for
conversion and profit. (See table herein; and Tariff Board Report,
Vol. III, p. 900.) The same ratio applies to men's clothing (ibid.,
p. 860.) These ratios are also corroborated by the United States
Census. For women's clothing in the United States, the total value
for 1009 was $385,000,000, the cost of materials was 8209,000,000 or
54 per cent. These figures indicate that the percentage of the total
cost expended for labor and conversion is the same in the United
States as abroad.

I Report of Tariff Board, Vol. 111, pp. 06-901.
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No. 13. The cost of transportation to the leading American markets
is given below, using New York as the starting point. This is proper
in view of the fact that. nearly 70 per cent of the industry is concen-
trated in New York.

Owing to this centralization of the industry in the metropolis it will
be observed that the cost of transportation in the United States is the
same to the European producer as to the American manufacturer,
the latter having no advantage beyond the expense of bringing
foreign garnients'to the United States.

Cost of transportation from New York.

T Rate (perT.- t oo
pounds).

Chicago ...................................... altimore & Ohio ............................ $0.7 7
St. Louis............................... Delware Lsekawanna & Western ....... .88
San Francisco .......................... Morgan Line ... ......................... 3.00

No. 14. Below is shown in detail the cost of importing a case of
goods from London and Paris:
Cae of goods, from Paris:

Value of gxwls . ............... $1,448.00

Expense of imp4rtation-
Freight ....................................................... 6.00
Brokerage (customs) ........................................... 3.00
Marine insurance ............................................... . 3. 15
Cartage ...................................................... . .75

Total ....................................................... 12.90

Case of goods from London:
Value of goodR .................................................... 314.00

Expense of importation-
Freight ....................................................... 6.09
Brokerage (customs) ........................................... 3.00
Marine insurance ............................................... .65
Cartage ...................................................... . 75

Total ....................................................... 10.49

No. 15. Under existing conditions affecting the cost of cloth and
of labor in. the United States and abroad, the duty levied on foreign
ready-made wearing apparel for women is less than the difference in
cost. As we have seen before, the difference between American and
foreign cost is substantially equal to the total cost of production
abroad, or 100 per cent. The duty on such wearing apparel as was
imported in 1912 1 was approximately 75 per cent.

No. 16. In view of the fact that under existing circumstances the
duty is less than the difference in cost of production, no part of the
duty on women's clothing can be said to represent profit to the
American manufacturer of women's cloaks, suits, and skirts.

I United states commerce and Navigailon, 1912, p. 1084.
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The foregoing answers present the best information at our disposal
on the questions addressed to us. The data are from official sources,
and can readily be verified by the references indicated.

Trusting that these replies may be helpful to the Senate in framing
a just duty for our industry.

Respectfully submitted. E. . WILE,

Chairman Tariff Committee.

WOOLEN FANCY KNIT GOODS.

BRADLEY KNITTING CO., DELAVAN, WIS., BY S. :. PHOENIX, PRESIDENT.

DELAVA.N, WIS., June 4, 1913.
Hon. F. N. Simsoxs,

Chairman Committee on Finance,
Wa8hington, . 0.

DEAR SIR: In reply to your request for answers to the interroga-
tories propounded to manufacturers, the Bradley Knitting Co. begs
to submit thi following:

No. 1. We manufacture fancy knit goods, such as sweaters, caps,
mufflers, etc., all in common use as wearing apparel for men, women,
and children.

No. 2. Our raw material consists almost entirely of pure worsted
and woolen yarn with a small amount of cotton used in cheaper
grades and muiffers. Our finishing materials consist of buttons,
cotton facings, and sundries.

No. 3. All our raw materials are produced in the United States.
No. 4. Our raw material unit we consider as worsted yarn, quarter-

blood stock, 2/16 size, being the basis of our costs. Our contracts
were based on this yarn for the year of 1911 at 83 cents per pound;
for the year of 1912 at 72 cents per pound; for the year of 1913 at
90 cents per pound.

No. 5. We had offers from Enlish yarn spinners for worsted
yarns, quarter-blood stock, 2/16 size, for the year of 1912 at 431
cents per pound; for the year of 1913 at 461 cents per pound.

No. 6. Our export trade is almost nothing, as we can not compete
in the foreign markets with cheap raw materials, cheap labor, low
overhead and selling expenses of European manufacturers.

No. 7. We are not interested in any other concern of any kind or
business.

No. 8. We manufacture a general line of knit goods from $1.75
per dozen for our cheapest mufflers up to $90 per dozen for our best
knit coats. Our prices established January 1, 1912, on worsted coats
held until June, when we were compelled to advance them from 5 to
10 per cent owing to the sharp rise in worsted yarns at that time.
The prices for January, 1913, were the same as in the fall of 1912.

100
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WHOLESALE PRICE LIST, 1913, BRADLEY KNirrinO Co., DELAVAN, VIS.

|T(rms: 60 days dating, 2 per cent 10 days, net 30 days.J
KNIT CAPS, TOQUES, AND HOODS.

[All locked 6-12 in a box.)

i'erNo. dozen

101 14.$ ChIld's fin worsted toque, wide stripe, light assortment, dirk assortment.102 4.25 Chik's fine worsted toqtle, narrow stripe, light assortment, dark assortment.100 4.00 Chiki's fancy toque white.
104 4.50 Infants' hand-knit L. &- L. hood, white-sky, white.

3 5.50 Infants' hand-knit I,. & ,. hood, white-sk-.
Ior 5. 50 Child's hand-knit L. & l. hood, turnover hokey, two tassels, white-sky, white-pink.107 4.25 Child's hand-knit L. & h. toque, white-card, white-sky, white.
108 4.50 Chil's hand-knit I. & L. hockey, white-sky white card tan.109 4.75 Child's hand-knit ,. & L,. hockey, lane- border, white-pink, white-sky, card.
11 3.50 Child's hand-knit I,. & L. cap, white, s-hite-pink white-sky.
IIlI 4.00 Child's I,. & L. hockey, handknit, white-pifk white-sky, white-cardinal, white.
112 2.75 Child's L. & L hood ribbon trimmed, white-sky, white-pink.
113 4.25 Child's 1,. & L: Dutch hood, white-sky, white-pink.
114 4.00 Child's I,. & ,. toque, turnover with pom, white, white-sky, white-pik.
115 2.75 irs' reversible hockey, dark assorted y3rwi-n
116 4.00 t'hild's fine stitch hockey. ox card, maroon, white, navy.
117 4.00 Boys' fine ho.key, two color combinalions, dark assorted.
122 4.25 Misses' aviation handmade cap, white, card, ox-card.
123 4.25 Lades'avtionhandmadecap, white, card white-sky.
124 &50 Ladles' avition handmade cap, white, ar, ox.
126 10.50 ('olonial hat for girls and women, pure worsted, fleecy Angora, adapted from Importedimtel, heather-rcen, white-card, ox-sarlet, card-blck.
127 S. I.sses' semitam, lane - stitch, ox car, n, mar-champ, tan-broa ox-alce, white-card.128 15.00 Ilan-crocheted hat 46r misses, Aiffy top, pure worsted, adapted from Berlin novelty,

scarlet, white? ox, card, navy.
129 5.50 Bo-s'and girls hand-e r o he l d Alpine Chinchilla (black and white mLxed) with assorted

cedored hands.131 7.50 ,i.es'avlation cap hand crochet, white, card, ox, navy, white-assoted, all colors.
133 0.50 e Ladls aviation I.. L . cap, white, card, ox, maroon, white-card, ox-navy, navy.134 7.50 Ladies' fleecy Angor cap heather white card, ox, navy, maroon.
136 7.50 les' 1,. & I.. hand-knt folding (urban, white, card, ox, msro6n, tan, melange, navy.137 21.00 lAdes'crocheted auto hood, pureworsted,adapted from Berlin novelty, white-b&Ik, blk.

white card.
140 21.00 Ladies' handcrocheted hat white, ox card, maroon.
144 10.5 Motor hood with strings, highest quality worsted, ox, card, navy white, blk, tan.146 21.00 Lades' crocheted hat with crocheted feather trim, pure worsted, adapted from Paris model,white-black, ox-.scarlet, maroon-D.0 brown-tan, mar-sky, card-white: packed 2-12.147 10.50 child'ss crocheted hood, white-pink, while-sky, card.
149 24.00 Ladles' handmade Dutch hood, adapted from Imported model, white-card, white-sky,

white-black, white-tan.
149 300 Ladles'crocheted hat. roll brim, wide hand of worsted and silk, flat top, the season's novelty,

white, card, tan, navy, black.152 4.00 Men's and boys' pineapple pure worsted hockey ox, card, navy, white, maroon, ox-navy,white-card, maroon-gold, card-ox.
153 4.50 Men's and boys' pineapple pure worsted toque, ox, card, navy, white, maroon, ox-nsvy,

white-card, maroon- 41.154 4.25 Men's and boys' wool shaker hockey, ox, card, navy, maroon, havana, tan, white, card-
navy, ox-card, mar-gold.155 4.25 Men's and boys' plain hocky, pure worsted, ox, card, navy, white, maroon, ox-navy, white-card, maroon-Fold, mar-ox.156 15 Men's and boys shaker hockey cap, matches all shades of shaker coats, ox, card, maroon,
navy, white, havana, black.157 3.50 Boys' worsted hockey, ox, card navy, white, maroon, tan.158 00 Men's and boys' pure worsted shaker cap, ox, card, navy, white, maroon, havana, scarlet,
black.

159 4.25 Fleecy hockey cap, na-'y mixed, cardinal mixed, heather mixed, plain oxford, cardinal,
navy, white, tan, mar.

160 4.50 Ladies' mercerized auto hood with strings and snap, light weight, white, grey, taupe, wis-teria black, navy maroon, sky, brown, champagne, card.161 7.50 Ladles? mercerized draped auto helmet, pearl snaps, white, grey, taupe, wisteria, black,
navy, maroon, sky, brown champagne, card.163 4.25 Misses' and ladies' auto hood, fleecy top, plain trim, strings, tan-brown, ox-<ard, plain ox,
white card.

166 12 Laes' Iull-fashioned ,' Bradley' hood, a patented novelty of attractive merit, fine worsted,
ox, card, white.17 9.00 Vorsted auto hood, ox, card, navy, white, mar, hay, blk.168 7.50 Worsted auto hoio. with mercerized trim In contrasting shades, silver-taupe, white-card,
white-sky, card-black black, ale-mar, wht-ame ame-green, white-alice, wht-rose.169 9.00 Worsted auto hood with rich silky lining, mere. sirings and trim, pattern like No. 168;all-taupe wh-card, wh-sky, card blk, a e-mar, ame-green, wh-ame, wh-rose, wh-olive,
boxed 4J12 one color.1I ?7.S Men'sand bovs'Alpine with flexible tolling brim, ox,ard, navy, white, maroon, card-white.
Special conibinatlons on orders for I dozen or more. The big 1913 novelty for college wear.173 4.00 Child's full-fashioned hood, high-grmde worsted, white, ox, C. wh-fink. wht-sky.174 5.7 Worsted and mere. strings, faey mixed top, mete. auto hood. attractive novelty.176 .50 Mere. auto hood, with sort silk%" lining, ver- attractive; white, grey, taupe, wilaria, black,
navy. maroon, sky, brown, 'ham., card, boxed 4Ji2 one color. "

177 10.50 leau-ifully inedato hood, otherwise sameas No. 144 In style and colors.178 5.7 Same as No. 174, with soft silky lining.
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WHOLESALE Pun Liar, 1913, BRADLIEY Kmirrwo Co., DELEVAN, Wis.-Contd

fIAI)I,EY UFFLERS.

fl'acked 1112 in dainty box. Made from iuiorted mercerized Egcpt, [an yarn, fine worsteds, and silks.
The most complete line offered to the trale. (Wue lots of 23 dozenfassort ed of $3.75, $4S $1.25 numbers at
25. per dozen ln

N Per
dozen.

3, 1 B2. IExlraorlinar value, firwley V sink muffler, made of imported inercerized, all colors.
:02 7.50 Fill-.shioned astosmrf, new i lem, 2 pearl slp. ox, card, navy. % white, maroon, brown,

blacIk, silver, taupe, amellivl olive, myrtle, a!*. Pure worsted.
301 5o Fine worted tolar scarl, full-fish whilesky, navy, c-rd, maroon, gray, brown.

I.(D Worsted, full f(sh ox, card, navy, white, maroon,'brown, sky, taupe, lack.
1it its. .59 FuU-f h auto colarec- ral,

-
wor

si
ed, 3 pearl snaps, ox, card, navy, white, maroon, bown.

*f-ksilver. N.ew pattern.
4 4.w Full-lah collar muffler, merct rized white gray, taupe, wisteria, black, navy, maroon,

_sky, brows, c-rd. ca n ewstyle.
112 '. LX, D~res muffler. fill-.Wh gcuer and hiring, wervrized. while, sky. navycarl, maroon.champ.

taupe, gray anl black. New Iatern.
1II 2..l MercterilI i4ilar muiffler. white, I,1 gray, navy. maroon, pink.
31t J. Full-fash, military 2 snaprs, nertrrized, wi ue, gray, wisteria, lauipe, black, navy, maroip,

sky brown c-ard clrantip, pink, green.319 ' 4.. r, ll- . mililay, 2 pearl qrraps, mer(*riledf, while, gray, (alzpe, wi~teria, black. nalvy.
mroo, sky brown, nnt, cha~mp.3201 1 .1.. -111 Vorsed shoo lder st-arf, while, bl~et-k navy. ox, card.

I ; s.0) Haniid-knit wofsUl .tarf, L. - ,. stitch, fringe with 2-color border, all colors-match cap

No. 1.if desired.
Extra size mercerized muffler, I snap, white, sky, navy, gray, taupe, wisteria, black,

t maovn, champ, brown. curd, pink.
3J t.4,5 Z41 "l falmo&o;i nal Bradley V-jnek mufller. all colors.

) 3.75 Shawl Mlar, Atuf Nek," pearl snap, mertcrized, sky, a hile, gray, taupe, wisteria, black,
navy, champ. c-ard, brown. iaroon.

all Fuall-lash, V-neck, I pearl snap. merccrized, while, gray, ftalq, wisleri;, black. navy,
aroon, sky, brown, t-ar!. thatnp pink, green.

U2 1.21 Fill-fashIoned collar muilfler, I ut-ar snap, mercerized, all tutors.
ft) 2-.15 i fluxed one-half doz.. ilertl nee. apron-front mutllcr, gray, white, black, navy, maroon,

mit .smof Tultle nek, buton, wutc'w . , ox, navy, while, black, silver. carl. Inar.
:ii .u (j teen Slaty, Engliih noveltv, mercerized, white, gray, black.
t.; 1 ;.50 Shaw I 4llar, "Itut NIek'" * erc, erized, two pearl snips, tied fringe, it site, gray, black, sky,

37;. Rha-v olar, pure worsted. 2 Wirt snaps, new pattern, hawt-tkel fringe, ox, card, navy,white, maroon, brown, blick, silver.
34s ;.W0 Heavyweight, tuf lie necok. apron front muffler. ox, s-arJ, black, navy, white, maroon.
u0 i .'. Ifeavy worsted iurlle-nck muffler. old-way style, made out of sweater fabric, assorted

stitches and color& l'rkc only t.' If made In regular way would cost $1 or $4IM.
3XU 1:is) Lightwelghl puresilk. lainl pattern English scrt, tie fringe, ihite, gray, blk.
361 4.2.z English 6-af, new sheer fabric witl tied fringe, finest mercerized, white, gray, black, sky,taupe, champ.

X3 4w Mere. Eng. scairlfigd l oosIW'3 *O So nXiiM se,, mireerbla while. gray. bclk, bkY. navy, champ.

Cl 14.00 [lure silk English.arf, hanl-knottedi fringe, wh te, black, gray.
21.0 Ihure slik Engliih scarf, lnd-knottrd fringe, white black,

379 24.00 Neat plain silk scarf, hanl-tied fringe, wht, gray, bik.
314 21.00 l'ssres silk English a-art, pchble sll tb white, gray, black.
37 ;.D !ik-h silk Englishihorf, hand-knotted fringe, whIte, gray, black.a77 ';. 75 1llandsornemerc-.Engli'h M.-alf.hellstifth,with wood silk fringe, striped c-rids. Wi-asat.,

gray-alt, Wk-wh.

J 7. i 70.50 lleaulifsl mere. Eng 5 - rt, -hell 'stitcls, silk fringe, striped mi, very classy; wh-Sst.t
gray-eh, blk-whs.

.Xt .50 FII-t-yAngorasi-Arl, wills lNxterelends,silver-lastpe, tan-brox, lsralher-brown, wh--arl,
ox-navy. sil-na.

VCtI 2t.0) Angora hood scarf. may be us-tse for either howl or scarL alaptedl from London novelty.
silver, heatlicr, ox, navy, white, black, sav. c-ard.

3sc t.m Extra quality fle.y sarf, hand-tied fringe, bordhterl etl-, silver-ta ipe, tan-brown,heatlser-Ibrowes, xx hlie--.r, t. ox-navy.
as; Ix.s; Ilool s-art, Angora insli, with soft silky lining: silv'r, oxford, card. n*avy, white, scarlet,

I lavan: big value.

. . .. . . .~ ~~~e- a.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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WHOLESALE PRICE LUST. 1913, BRADLEY ]KNITrTM (c0., DELAVAN. WVs.-Continued.

BJRAD)LEY NOJVEL.TY KNIT GiOODS.

(Packed 1-12 in box, except aut noted.1

- er

Vl$9.00 C'hildl's initi stol', and c-ap, wh.linlk. olc.,ky, wht-icar~l. lot.
40 .25 infants'klggings,~hlle, gray eard.c-Nxln bo.

4op10.50 Itifanta .1. &I I. lgIn, whlite only, rL5 In box: sizes. 1-2-3-4: two sinuI in'sit- have Wet.
%I .M Leggini tn a ea aie l1 ni nbr. Pat Lea! 2/I. tThl~kIs 1w lyte f o

I'! t iat wilt be sold &'rvte (. c .~
IoI'S.101 Ch141tvcott toue, and tgi~s, ablie. tan. vard: 211 and *24; only.
112.400 thude's Mit anl iI.'g ing. . & I... wIt 2iiv.12.

217 U"w0li'tl. miji'. taan'l knit. L.. A L,.. uldle. cardl. ox. inaripat. %1 hitc'-&-ardl. ox-ruixy. nitite-
Mk.o~a~:ratti. 1110 NOs. 11 Or 136.

tt 0 La ~ .'i- 11 ut-knit s.'t. $(,AdI No. V31.. 9cal. No. I..

IE .tPAllitetti' lime. fi feet1. polre worstia. all volor to order. Stock, ox. s-Arat. navy-. while,
inuroo. blaek.

IA t.v Jitmlor ilt hose, no fex.Iextra heavy. Isars ator,tto, alltc.,ors.

KNIT COAlTS Fflt (1t ILIPILE.

Iteed1.12 inIa box, except %s noted. Sizes h to 2oltrwbei. qiiiek-selling novelty. t.L ait popular

.5ouSlA $2 ( hl~.kitdMcia oliilnx lls pocket, CAFl, naVy, silier grAy, 1:11).

.505 1,00 I. it. , two pockets, cward, white, ox-ciari.
Ml1 13.40 11. '., gilt buitou, titgraae wohtei, white-sky, nv~ad adocrt
.;15 1.1 (hiiang otldcttwo pocket, cantl-white, gray-.white, naxvy-white.
11; 1o. So t hilbls htgl.-cot coat, pl"n st itch, two poi-kets, high-grAde worzteed. white-!sky, white-oar.!,

white, 6-aid).
.It% 11.4m) Chlal'.4 M-1aai41twl collatr, fitgheil gr.s~le wvoulei, lailti-l tchcil, white, white-sky, white-

core, card.
.519 1:.50 Chld's pure .StUsilan worsted. qeuillak-y switch -.hiwi colfic, pitin ihlti', ichite-sky,

white-cardl, ox, card.
52 .50 1i and-knIt U. & L., onestaOonly, white-sky only, 2-12In box.
411 9.5 V-neck, 2i pockets, worsted faceox, card, white, ox-nary, ox-c-ard, royal. oi~wiesy
Wy ,.5) Ctitla1ls handt-knit, left-und-left, faiteneul it the neck with rition, oo~ieOl.wiesy

SN. 11 M) 11 V two po-ket-o. worstedt fice ox, carl, white. M'rd-ox, InAvy, I in-trown,msiatet.
51 154x han-knit I.X two pockets, I..& b., white sky, white-pInk.
s .So I1 ttand-knttI silor collar, L, & I., whtt on] v, 2-12i Ini boy.

561 12i.0s. Chlat~s hlgh-colicr cxal. tpure wool, brwi Nuiiti.s bel, ox, eAril, white, roy-al.
A i IIf . C bel , -all woL*, white, iear-I, ox-t-ard, tiny-e arl. olive, ox-iml.

1AS 12.0f) Ch'illak lelt-ind-Ifft ktmoni see-e ro it, one slie on! c. white white-SkV, whltk-pink.
szc6t.5o. Itand-knit If. C., two to,-keuc, hilgi-graa0e wor,lox, (-ut,(, white, 1ihite-iky.
5,5 to:Hand! knit Ii. V., iwo pockets, L,. & 1,., des-t csatg., white-sky, white, white-poink, 2-12

In ton.
15.401 thilil's t-axtd-lft shtawl collar coil. t wo pocke~ts. %% hi-.
MViI u.: Chili!'ic (M~ieu'yoat. hi1gh collar, tccopc-.t~ce.gy chit.

KNIT ('(ATS V011t 5t1$S.SFS

I 'sLe -in lx%. Sizo-s 2iato :ti iulws. Vatwy sttei ir plain fnnihsy~sit slipply all tas*es.J

#A6 1412.0) t i. C.,all wool, pockv-tsox caril, whlite,.
6il 210) %IMilAluvfront sailor coda. pur worst.', U 1i11i., tny, "cardl, ox, 11ar.
61l 2.43) )tts'm4* wor.t'l hill strailsiil Nofok whi.kre!, Oxa, s-arl. mar, size's 26-34.
GU -5 21 .3 00 V collar, tavwel, point, two pockset. poir. worst.'.l, ox-ard, caral-whte, nary-wh, wht-

navy, cr-ox.
03f; PIt,t.) SI bw-N' shawl collar, worst.'.! fron-tt cnt, Iwoc pcackc-s, plain sitltsI, white', ox, sc-a4if

aonhavana, nary.
0.11 21M) Mfir-high grado corsted, high cullar. !.lain stitch, ox, navy. ucl, mnaroon, care!.

@;;1 15.0111 Wool niiatcv, sailor collar, Ox. c-ard, whIt'. olive, niavy card-nary.
o,76 13.0o i lss'fancy stitch, high col~ar, two pockets, w;orst411, ox. navy, white, maroon, card.
'.7' t6.M5 IL. C., iwo p~ock.'ts, pure- worsted1, ox, caral, nivy, whitl', maroon.

cm MMt) Sttsses'shawl collar, two pockets pure worstedl smrifinc-v stltch. silve-r.c-ar-l, navy, white.
CM1 21.1126tdenc collar, twco pockets. Carsdigan stitch, fifghiest gr"Ael' worsted, ox, c-artd, saiy, white.
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WHOLESALE PaicE LIST, 1913, BRADLEY KNItTrING CO., DELAVAN, Wis.-Continued.

KNIT COATS FOR WOMEN.
[Sizes 31--,4 inch. Extra sires to 4$ at $3 rer dozen extra.J

N fer
NO, , dozen.

701 $27.00 Leles' shawl collar, semlplaln stitch, two pockets, pure worsted, ox, card, navy, whit,
black.

M 5 MO LadkdWs all wool high collar coat, two pockets, ox, card, navy, black, white.
7 24.00 Ladies' all wool Norfolk, semibelted back ox, card, navy, maroon, white.
707 27.00 Ladk' high collar, pure worsted Norfolk, i1l strap and I.*11, ox, card, white, maroon,navy.
MS 27.00 1. C., two pockets, mannish plain stitch, worsted, oxford, card, white, havana, tan, navy,

maroon.
710 42.00 If. C., 2 pockets, fashioned, plain stitch, pure worsted, oxford, card, navy, white, hla.

havana maroon.
711 30.00 Shawl colar, two pockets, plain mannish stitch, pure worsted, ox, card, white, Ian, navy.
712 24.00 Ladies' Vneck two pockets, pure worsted, ox card, navy , white lack.
713 36.00 Ladles "Morning Glory" porch throw, short sleeve, laced seams left-and-left stitch, white,

ox card, black, ros, sky, white-sky.
72) 27.00 LadQ?' noielty middy coat, fashioned pocket, junior sizes, 30 to 40 in., white-navy, ox-

card, tan-brovn, navy-scarlet, mar-sl.
721 39.00 Shawl, tassel, two kets, pure worsted, ox-crd card.white, navy-white, white-navy.

18.00 Ladies" vests, ham knit pure worsted, Ox, card, white, ha, avy, lack.M' 30.0 H. V., two pockets, high grade wonted, oz, € 'd, navyj, white, maroon black, tan.
729 24.0OD H. C., two pockgets, atl worsted, ON, card, navy, white, whIte-3kr, black, maroon.
731 33.00 H.C., two pockets, mannish style, worsted, ox, card, navy white, tan.
733.00:OD Shawl, fringe two pockets, PUT., wonted, ox, card, navy, white.
734 M.00 ChoieplnribstitchH.C. coat,2LXpockets, ox, card, navy, white, maroon. .
738 45M Ladies' pure worsted full strap-ea Norfol, shawl collar ON card navy, white, havana.
739 36.00 lades" ited Nor folkt rapped , Bradley lael collar, high grade zephyr worsted, ox,card, white, heather tupe.
741. 39.00 Srlpe blazer. hightcollar, whlte-cwd, WNW.t,lack, -Ian,W green
746 34.D0 Ldshfad i t, L. & ., accordan stc, card-white, grren-whie, navy-white, adIaptedfrom Prisannovelty.
747 48. 0 Iadles hand knit, double breasted L. & L. costs, two pockets, loop buttonholes, ox, card,white, Saxe Maue, Adapted from London novelty.
748 33.00 Ladies' worsted shawl collar Norfolk ox, card, white, scarlet.
751 39.00 Fine shawl collar coat, pure worsd fiW e sititb, pockets ox, navy, white, maroon, card.
774 0.00 F. F. shawl collar auto coat loop, fastened finest worsted Ox, card, white.
779 4200 Ladies' full fashioned shawl collar, fine stitch, highest worsted, ox, card, navy, white.
780 54.00 11. C., three pockets full fashioned, pure wor sted, ox, card, navy white.
781 4200 H. C two pockets, full fashioned pure worsted, ox, card, navy, white, maroon.
783 48.00 Full fashioned, V neck, fitted baci, ox, card, navy, white.

KNIT COATS FOR BOYS.
(Sizes 26 to 34 inch. i'acked 1-12 in box except as noted.|

8 812.00 H. C., two pockets fine worsted face, ox, card, navy, white, maroon, 2-12 In box.
815 15.00 V neck, two pockets, worsted face, ox, card, navy, ox-maroon.
820 3 Shawl collar Shaker, knit-in pockets, extra quality, all worsted, sizes 26 to 36, ox, card,

navy, white, maroon.
821 33.00 Boys' hunting coat, all-wool sites 26 to 36, ox card dead grass, navy, maroon.
822 30.00 Bo ' shawl collar Shaker, knit-in pockets, all woof, ox, card, navy, maroon, sizes 26 to

8 16.00 Boys' Not folk coat, fine stitch, ox, card navy, mar.
828 00 Boys' Scout., same style as adopted by U .S. Army, ox, card, navy, khaki.

29 15.00 Boys' shawl collar, good wool front, two pockets, ox, navy, maroon, Havana, card, sizes

831 180 Bo's' shawl collar, wool coat, having loop and button, ox, card, maroon, olive, navy,H !ave.'8 white.
832 100 Boys' high collar, worsted front coat, two pocket, ox, card, navy, white, maroon.
833 100 V neck, two pockets, worsted, ox, card, navy. white, card-ox. maroon. . .
836 1 oys' shawl collar, worsted coat two pockets, ox, maroon, Ifavara, white, scarlet, navy.
M9 24.M I. C., two pockets cadet, sizes .i to 36 only, oxc card, navy white maroon.

841 27.00 Boys' full strappd Norfolk, two pockets, worsted, cadet. szes 30-36. ox, card, navy, ma-
roon, tan scarlet

842 24.0 Boys' shawlcollarcoat, two pockets, ox, card, nvy maroon, while.
844 21.00 Boy'' high collar, two pockets, plain stitch, worsted face cot, ox, card, navy, white, ma-

roon. scarlet.
8 16.60 Boys' heavy wool front, high collar, Iwo pockets, plain stitch,cadet, sizes 3-36, oxcard,

navy, maroon.
860 12.00 II. ('. two pockeLq, heavy wool face, ox, card, navy, maroon. tan-Irown card-ox.
862 12. Boys' shawl collar, two pockets, plain stitch, heavy Aool front, ox, card, navy, maroon,

I Havana.
880 900 Turtle neck sweater, oz navy, card, whtle maroon
881 12.00 Tirtle neck sweatee, oxiord, card, navy, wbite. maroon.
890 t1.00 V neck two pockets, wool front ox,card, navy, maroon, white.
891 M10 Boys' hyron collar, two pockets, lain stitch, wool front, ox. cartl. navy, maroon, tan.

brown.
899 36.00 Boys' pure wool, heavy shawl,colla' Jumbo coal,cadett,es 30-36, ox, card, maroon, navy.
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WHOLELALE Paice LsT, 1913, BRADLEY KNarriNo Co., DELAVAN, Wis.- Contd.

KNIT COATS FOR MEN.

[Sizes34 toI4,extrasizes to52nches, packed! l-12in box.]

N. Per
No' dozen.

(ow 415.00 lligh collat, pockets, plain stitch, maroon mix only.
901 116.50 V neck, two pockets, wool front, ox, navy, black, mar.
W3t 2M50 Worsted and wool," 11'rottvto" collar, two pockets, ox ,card, navy,* maroon, white, Hlavana.
%04 15.00 11 C two pockets, heavy wool front. ox, card, navy. maioon, black.
%.6121:00 Shawl collar, two pockets, plain stitch, good grade heavy wool front, ox, car,. maroon,

navy Havana.
0 45.00 ii. C., 1wo pockets, heavy pure worsted ox, card, navy, white, maroon, lay.

911 .39.00 I..B.Cardigan, two pockets, all worst, or, navy, white, seal, black.
914 30.00 V neck Cardigan, two pockets, ox, navy, white, seal, black, maroon.
917 33.00 Men's high collar, fine gauge, pure worsted coal, two pockets, ox, carl, navy, while, tan,

maroon.
918 27.00 Men's high eollai, fine gauge, pure worstec coal, two pockets, ox, aitl, navy, while, tan,

maroon.
919 30.00 Shawl col;ar, two pockets, plain stitch, w irsted and wool. ox, eat'I, navy, white, maroon,

Havana.
921 24.00 Shawl collar, two pockets, plain stitch, pt re wool, ox, navy, maroon, card, tan.
922 27.00 Men's worsted, If. C., two pockets, plain %titeb, ox, card, maroon. white, navy, Havana,

black.
93 30.00 V neck, two pockets pure worsted, ox, cart. white, maroon.
924 37.50 Men's full strappld Norfolk, two pockets, h,h collar, wool and worcted, ox, ca ld. navy,

white, maroon.
QM 33.00 V neck, kels, heavy worsted, front, oxford, fan, navy, maroon, white, black.
927 33.00 Full fash=onl shawl collar, Iwo pockets, wool and worsted, ox, card. navy, maroon, white,

Havana.
929 72.00 Auto coat,finest worsted, hand knit,tooder only; 4 pockets.
0) 67.00 Men's full fashioned high grade auto or shooting Jacket, high collar, ox. maroon, dead.

grass stocked, other colors to order, I pockets.
004 24.00 V neck, Iwo pockets, wool and worsted. ox, card, navy, white, maroon, tan, lack.
M 48.00 Heavy all wool hunting coat, high IlIrnes' collar, i. grass, ox, caid. maroon, while, navy,

tan; 4 pockets.
007 33.00 Men's full-fashioned three-way collar with snaps, two pockets, pure worsted, ox, card. navy,

white, maroon, Havana.
OR 33.00 Byrnes' collar, two pockets, pure worsted, ox, card, navy, maroon, white, Havana.
941 39.00 Shawl collar, two pockets, hfgh-grade worster, ox, card, maroon, navy, white. Havana,

black,
945 21.00 Men's fine-gauge worsted, high lvron olar two pocket. ox, mar, navy, tan.
947 42.00 V-neock Shaker sweater (quality bf 940), tibed tall, heavy, wool and worsted; ox, C. navy,

white, M.
948 45.00 Turtle.neck Shaker sweater (quality of 90), rihbed tall, heavy, wool and worsted: oxcard,

navy, wh.. mar.
9 4&00 , Varsity"I shawl collar Shaker sweater (no buttons), ribbed tail, heavy, wool and worsted;

oxcard. N, Wh., M.
91 4.08 'Varsity." Same as 950 except has welt tal. This number specially for ladles.
952 42.00 Men's full-fashioned hunting and auto coat, Byrnes collar, pureworsted and wool: ox.card,

navy, maroon deadgras.s, extraordinary value; 4 pkts.
95 37.50 Full fashioned shawl collar Shaker. knit-i pockets: ox, cmd, navy. mroon.
9 0.00 Jumbo. all wool, shawl collar, pockets Itne. O, ', N, W, M, hay.
959 39.00 Men's hand-fashioned V-neck pure worsted coat, two pockets, plain stitch, ox, card, navy,

white, maroon, black.
960 7.00 Men's and women's heavy jumbo sailor shawl collar, belt, pure worsted, ox, card, maroon,

scarlet, white, tan.914&.00 Men's heavy-weigh t worsted shawl-collar Shaker, reinforced knit-in pockets, ox, card, haSTl
maroon, irhite Havana.

42.00 Men's worsted shawlcollar Shaker, reinforced knit-in pockets, ox, card, navy, maroon,
white, Havana.

W6 M0O Heavy pure worsted shawlcollar Shaker, reinforced knit-in pockets with welted top, ox,
i card, navy maroon white,scurlet.

99 48.00 Welter weight, laaw-collar, ful-fashioned Shaker, reinforced pockets with welded top,
ox, card, navy, whke maroon, black.

970 84.00 Extra heavy jumbo, highest worsted, shawl collar, two pockets, lined, ox, card, navy,
300 white, maroon, scarlet.
30. Men's fincy knit vest, silk shot. navy with white dot, havana. with white, white with

blaek, ox with black.
M7- 24.00 Vest, pure worsted, ox,card, navy, white maroon, Havana.

974: 36.00 Men'sbigh.collar cost with strap, two pockets, heavy rack-stitch worsted fronl,ox, maroon.
navy, white Havana, black scarlet,

976 42.00 Men's worsted Norfolk, lull strapped and belted, shawl collar, ox, card, maroon, white,
.scarlet, navy; extraordinary a le.

977 66.00 Men's novelty Norfolk, large Byron collar, seamless shoulder. yoke and Raglan sleeVe,
higheat quality worsted, ox, Card, navy, maroon, white, tan.

979 -39.00 Mena -est, vertical stripe pure worsted, ox-I, ox-C, N-wh, blk-N.
981 36.00 Men's fancy Jacquard vest, angora fleeced, in color combinations, olive mlx, black mix,

ia. mix.
90 36.0;0 Men's turtle-neck sweater, ox. card, havy, white, mar.
953 78.00 Men's heavyweight fleecy knit Norfolk, shawl-dollar, highland plaids, olive-mix, black-

mix.. fav.-mix.
984 18.00 Men's urtle-neck sweater, ox, card, navy, white, mar.
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WHOLESALE PRICE Li.e. 1913, BRADLEY KNmIwINO Co., DELAVAN, Wis.-Contd.

KNIT COATS FOR MEN--Continued.

N. Perl
o. dozen..

9S 624.00 Men's turtle-neck sweater, ox, card, navy, white, mar.
7 2. 00 Bradley Navahoe coat for men and women, high collar belted back, two Pockets ox with

white and black trim, card with navy and green trim navy with white and cardinal
trim, tatipe with green and card trim, maroon with alck-green trim, tan with green
and card trim.

W 4N.00 Men's heavvshawcollafrJmbo pire wool, two pockets,ox, card, navy, maroon, Havana.
%9; 45.00 Men's medhim-weight shawl-coilar Shaker, reinforced knit-in pockets, pure worsted, ox,

card, navy, white maroon.
990 4i.00 Men's turtle-neck Shaker fiipi.et worsted, card, navy, white, maroon, oxford.
W.,92, 43.00 lend's pire worsted shawl-collar Shaker, reinfoced knit-in pockets, ox, card. navy, white,

maroon, tan, blaek.
993. 4,& 00 V-neck, two pockets, Shaker ox. card, navy, white, maroon.
994 54.00 fleavy worsteid Shaker, full-Ashine shawl collar, reinforced knit-in pockets with weltedI

top, ox. card, Havana, white, maroon black n'vy.
.196 t66.t Extra heavy weight pmire worsted Sh'ker, full-fsf toned shawl collar, reinforced knit-in

pockets with welled top, ox,c-arI, navy, white, maroon, s arlet. Best Shaker coat made
In. mnerK'-.

9%, 60O I'ure worked jumnio, lyron collar two lined puckets ox, card navV, white, aMlaroon, tali.
99 (0. ODI) eavyweilht jumbo, f, ll-fai ioneM shawl collar, two fined poclet%*ox, card, navy, white.

miroon, scarlet, tin.

IlOYS' JK.RSEYS, V,;-34.

J21 Vi.00 W Worstel turtle-neck sweater, ox, navy, maroon, black.

J2,1 12.001 Worsted :3-snap I. ('., ox. navv, maroon, dead grass.
$23 12.00 Finest worsted, turtle-neck swe-ater, ox, navy, ma.oon, black, ,lead grass.

MEP.N'S & WO EN'. JHIIS-YS-3-II IN('IIFS.

J50 $t&50 Worsted itirtle-ncvkjersey sweater,onavy, maroon black.351 iS. Oo 'Worste'1 5-snap !I. (.sweater, ox, nasy, maroon,dead gras.
J52 . 50 Fine worsted turtle-nek sweater, lomble ciiif and neck, ox. navy, maroon, black.
U53 1K.0 Fine worsted tirtle-neck sweater, double cutf and neck, ox, nav, maroon, black ;.
J54 21.00 Fine worsted 5-snap 11. C. jersey sweater, ox. navy, maroon.
353 21.00 Tnrle-neck-fashioned jersey sweater, oN maroo,s, navy, wlile, black.
J565 24.00:, Tuurtle-neck jersey sweater, all olors -and collee combination.
358 21.0, I.Adles' five-peal snap I. ('. sweoler, ox, navy, crimson, white.
J59 30.00 Men's shawl-collar Jersey coat. ox, navy, maroon.
300' IS.0 V-neck Jersey coal, ox, navy, ox-navy, ox-maroon.
J61 24.0 V-neck jersey coat, ox, navy, maroon, ox-red, ox-navy.
J62 24.00 Men's slhawl-collar Jersey sweater. ox, navy, maroon.
J30 22.50 Men's shawl-collir jersey coat, ox, navy, maroon.
J61 1.00 .Men's shawlicollarjersev sweater, ox, navy, maroon.
J75 27.00 n aditleo-ed Jersey, It. V., 7-pearl snap, white, red, navy, tan.

"WHIttP, .E.<ALF. PIC(E LUST I|11AI, Im, Ks;tTTII; 01O.. DFL.;IA',AN, WI.., IUEVISEI)JUNE

I0 A.lt (IAND . I. 1912

ITermv: 60 days dating, 2 per cent 10 days, net 30 days.l

In ordering, give lot, size, and color.

KNIT CAl'S, TOQUES, AND HlOO)S.

IAll Iarked 6-12 in a box. Ilradley e.ps are right in ever) particular and excellent profile makers for therelaileki

l'er
dozen.

lOt 4.25; Child's fine worsted toque, wide srp light aortment, dark assortment.
102 4.25' Chllh's fine worsted toque, narrows ripe ig'tssortment, daik assortment.
104 5.50 Infants' hand knit 1,. & L. hood, white-sky.
103 5S0 Infants' hand knit L. & G. hood, white-sky.
106 5.50 I Child's hand knit 1,. & , hood, turnover hockey, two xt. . whlte-,ky, wbile-pink.
107 4 I Child's hand knit 1. & 1,. toque, white-card, whie-sy.
106 4.25 Child's hand knit L.& L. hockey, white.
100. 4.75' Child's hand knit !,. & !,. hockey. fancy border white-plnk, white-sky.
110 3.75 i Child's hand knit L. & h. tsp, white, white-pin, white-sky.
120 3. 50 Ladies' aviation cap, white, card. ox, navy, tan, white-assorted.
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WHOLE.ALE PRIVE IST IRADLEY KNirrn. ('0., J)ELAVAN. Wis., lIEfVISED JUNE
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KNIT CAPS, TOQUES, AND IIOODS-Contiuel.

No. Jdiozetm.;

1211 $6. 50 Ladies' aviation handmade cap. card, while-card, ox.
1221 4.25 MLses' aviation handmade cap, white, card ox-card.
123 4.25 Ladies' aviation handmade cap, white, car, white-sky.
124 & .0 Ladles' aviation handmade cap, white, carol, ox.
12S CA.00 Ladles" aviation handmade cap white, cart, ox.
131 7.50 La'iies' aviation cap, hand rc.-fiet, white, card, ox, navy, white-a.-orl)cd. all (olors.
132,10.50 LAdies' aviation -asp, hand crohel. white, tcard, ox. navy, white-sorted.
113 3 111.50 Ladles' aviation i. & L. c(ap. white, card. ox, maroon, white-card. ox-navy. ox-taupe

I white-&sky.
1.J4, ;.50 L caiescfleecyAngora h- father mixtures iini plain colors.
VV) 7.50 Lalies' L,. & L,. handkni fiig turban, white, card, ox, maroon, tan, Ifavana. melange,

navy. black.
1+ &.501 siltes' aviation cap, handmade, while-card card, ox. assorted.140 21.00 1I1,lles" hand crocheted hiat, white. ov(, tPard. maroon cotori to or-lee.

141 . W 1.0 +Ladies" handmade aviation Ibompon cap, white, ox, card, maroon, whlite-.,ky.
142 15.00: Ladles Angora auto hood. ON, card, navy, white, heather mixture. *
143 1&00 Automobile hood, hand crocheted, fine worsted, white, ox, card, navy, tan. tolrs to orer.
14-i 10.50 Motor hood with strlng.-s, highest quality worsted, ox, card, navy. white. Ilavana.
1.5o .1.O0 _ Men's and boys' hockey, pure wor.ted, ox, ard. navy, white, maroon, ox-navy, white-card,t xtroont-gold.

.2 4.,0 Mens and boys' pineapple, pure worsted, hes-key, ox, card, navy, white, maroon, ox-navy,
white-earl, maroon-gold."

iSI 4.24 M~en* ah tray e pineapple, pure worsted tnque, ox, card. navy, while, maroon, ox-navy,white-card, maroon-gld ...
154 4.25 Men's and boys' wool Shaker hockey, ON, corl. navy, maroon, Havana. taln, white, ar'-

. navy.
Iss: 4.2, Men's and boys' plain hockey, pure worst.ed, ox. c-ard, navy, white, maroon, ox-navy,

white-card, hiroon-gold. *
15; 5.;5 Men's antl boys'.,haker hockey cap. matches all shares in Shaker coats.
1I S.00; Men's Shaker cap, ox, card, navy, white, maroon, iavana.
159 4.23 Fleecy hockey caps, navy. white. card.white, heather mixture, ox. ear'i, navy, white, tan.
IrO 4.50 , Ladies' mercerized auto hood, with stringst and) qn3p. summer weight, white, gray. taupe.

witerla. black, navy. maroon, sky, brown, champagne, card.
161 7.50 Laliea' moreerizsl clrap J -into hbh '. trinit) o I wil It momin parl sn.ip. coltr.i ie aa Iw .

[Packedl 1-12 in latay lox. Wi, e from imxotted mnrtrizer l Egiplin yarn. fine worstids, antl silks.
The mast ornplete line otlered to the tr.:le. 1' ;p, lotof ?3,lozen atortc4loI$.'3,.t W.t.23titI1nh'rs
at 27*. iK-r dozen lest]

.101 *$!. 15 1 Extraordinary value, lira [lev V nvc-k nuffler, mnalc of imported mercw'rized1. Allcolors.
I 7.:l ' Ftli-ftsh, ado, isort.t-t-l* at snap, ox, eard, navy, white, maroon, brown, lil.ck, al

silver.
.x[ o;5 . Full-Wh, dress muffler. nierv-riz.d, I-pearl .naal, white, gray, taupe, witeri t. ,lhk, nAvy,

maroon, sko; hrown, -arl, champ..
:1)7 J .atMt Worsted, Iull-fh, ox, urdh, nivy:, ,hite, mncroon, larown~y, 3ky taupe, lul,-k.
: .r Fi line worsted, collar scarf. fill-ti.lh, wihlte, sky, navy, card, maroon, tray. brown.
• 51.s ;.5 shape-I nectk fringe, merff rized, white, gay. hlack, sky, navy, champ.
llt 14 9I. Fail lsih, a1110 collar trf. n wr.te,, , pMarl snalS, ox, carl, nvy. w i. rn.tr, r. own,

S lwk, .itver.

All i l Fial4-i- collar Mnutiler. m,vrriz1%l, while, gray, tatupe, wiiterla, h,laak, iay. marool.
akv, rown, card, uh.r h

utlie ri-, r itt, an xl ,ik.• 4 ..152 $ereori"~, i4611tr, moaloor, whi-ite, hl~twk, grAy', nkvv, maroon.
317 3. ;1P Ftlll-fv.milifitry' .~ntj-.. irnorrrcri,+¢1. while, griy, wisteria.t, ailwp, hLic k, It tvv, lit troopl.

,<kv, thrown, 4-M ,l it ll.*
301 4.3 Filtlf'uh, Illiltary. 1 lot~ill nt:vgieitrize~l. u hite, vriky, into '. %% iWerito 1.1 w<k, IiavY.

nl,irttym. Aklv, orwn .:r.,:Lip.
:f.N) I.C..Ul U *'orisfl +hont|Her -4trr, while, Hac. it v., ox. heard.
V3 . W1 1 1Jill-knll woe,tral I.-irf. L.& , L,. -)itc.l,, trinl,

• 
u.ilh.-voltor Imr, lcr, ,ol rol,- i lt( c +I,

30No. 133 it ilesie.
5t SL;. h,ul m 'llar, "" oil Ne'k, " Ioe.itl .,wsjoItr ~tI., while. great v ile. wi-b'rlit, bilaek,

" navy, 4-h~mp. ,;ar,!, forowilt, Ir(KHool.""

.- 1 -3. 475 Fnil-ft-i. Vt wm., I lom.r) stial,, mertriteol. while,', gralf, ItaUle. wl,terii. 1-lie., nl3v.,+
Mainroont,.Sky, Ibruwn. mnr. c+haUll.

' navy. Champ.

hithc, siver.
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WHOLERALE PRICE L.usr 1IRADLEY KNITTiNG Co., ])ELAVAN, WIS., REVIsED JUNE
10 AND OcT. 1, 1912-ontinued.

BRADLEY MUFFLEIlS-Continued.

PerNo. dozen.

363 $3.50 Engl sh scarf, rnrcerized, white, gray, Ilak, sky, navy, champ.
364 7.50 Engli-d scarf, mercerized, white, gray, black, sky, navy, champ.
367 4.25 English scarf, mercerized, white, gray, lolack, sk), navy, champ.
3M8 18.00 P're silk Enlbsh scarf, hand-knotted fringe, white, black, gray.
3610 24.00 Pure silk English setf, hand-knotteI fringe, white, black, gray.
375 36.00 Silk scarf, white.
376 ' 4q.(0 Silk scarf, white, Iblack gray
38D 4. 25 Fleecy scarf, all worst, ox, card, navy white, sliver, tan, green.
3R2 &00 Flecc- Angora scarf with loorered end., silver-tanpe, tan-brown, heather-brown, white-

carl, ox-navy.

BRADLEY NOVELTY KNIT GOODS.

Packed 1-12 in box, except as noted.)

402 10.50 Child's muff stole, and cap, white-pink, white-sky.
405 4.25 Infan s' leggngs, white, gray, carol&-12 In Ix.
406 10.50 Infants' l,.& ,. leggings, white ony 6-12 In box: sizes, 1-2-3-4; two small sizes have feet.
410 1.00 Child's coat, toque, and leggings, white, an; card, 24 and 26 only.
411 21.00 'hild's coat and legging, L& ., white onfy, 2-12.
410 22.50 Infants' covers, G. & I., white-sky.
417 2R..50 Ladies' muff, hand knit 1, & 1,, white, card, ox, maroon, white-card, ox-navy, white-sky,

ox-taupe; match cap os. 133 or 13C.
420 24.00 Misses' hand-crocheted set-muff, stole, cap-white-sky white-pink and all colors to order.
422 36.00 Misses' hand-crocheted set-ribbon trimmed-muff, stole, cap--whte-sky, white-card, and

all colors to order.
443 I.50 Ladies' hand-knit set, scarl'o. 323 cap No. 133.
450 3.00 ladies' hand-crocheted set-muff, sioe, cap--allcolors, plain or 'combinations.
451 36.00 Ladies' hand-crocheted set-muff, stole, cap -in black d white chinchilla.
42 4.00 Ladies' finest hand-crocheted set-muff, stole, cap-ribbon trimmed, all colors.

MEN'S ATHLETIC hIOSE.

(For baseball, football, track, and golf wear.)

410.$8.50 Athletic hose, no feet, pure worsted, all colors to order. Stock, ox, card, navy, white,
I maroon, black.

491 11.50 1Jmbo rb hose, Ino feet, extra heavy, pure worsted, all colors.

KNIT COATS FOR CHILDREN.

(Packed 1-12 ina box, except as noted. Sizes l Sto 26inches. Quick-selling noveltycoats at popularprice.)

W0 .a .1 ., two pockets, card, white, ox-card.
514 I . C1.., gilt buttons, high grade worsted, white-sky, navy-card, card-ox, card.
515 9.0 .0 wo pockets ox white card-navy.
516 13.00 Shaw ollar, high-1rd worstid, whle-plnk, white-sky white-black.
525 12.00 Hand knit L. & L., one size only, white-sky only, 2-12 & box.
534 9.50 V neck 2 pockets, worsted face, ox, card, w t ox-navy, ox-card.
M6 11.00 H C. Iwo pockets, worsted face, ox, cardl whii, eard-ox, navy.
54 1300 Handknit H. C., two pockets 1L & L., whlite-sky only, 2-12 In box.
55 16.50 Hand-knit sailor olsr, I,. & L., white only, 2-12 In box.
W4 9. 00 I.C. hell, all wool, white cad ox-card navy-card, olive.
S M.00 Hand knit II. C., two pockets, high grade worsted,ox, card white, white sky.

575 M S0 Hand knit i. C., two pockets, l.&L., shell edge, white-sky only, 2-12 In box.

KNIT COATS FOR MISSES.

Packed 1-12 in box. Sizes 26 to 34 Inches. Fancy stitches of plain mannish styles to supply all tastes.)

W5 1.00 If ..a wool, pockets, or, card, white. .
610 N2.30 N *-IWE Co-ed to worstcd white-navy card-ox, navy-card.
611 24.00 1 sailor COllar, pure worded, white, navy, card, ox.
632 1.50 Misses' fancy salor collar, pure worsted, white white-navy, card-ox, navy-card.
M1 21.00 V collar, ta§sel, poInt, two pockets, pure worse, ox-card, card-white, navy-whltewhite.-

674 15.0Woo middy, sailor collar, ox, card, white olive, navy.
678 13.O0 .0., two pockets, pure worsted, ox, card, navy, white.
(181 24.00 lligh collar, two pockets, cardigan stitch, highest grae worsted, ox, card, navy and whit.
839 24.00 I. C., two pockets, mannish style, pure worsted, plain stitch, ox-card, navy, Whe, maroon.
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WHOLESALE PRICE LIST IRADLEY KNIfrI.NG ('o., DELAVA, Wits., REvISED JUNE
10 AND OCr. 1. 1912-Conttinued.

KNIT COATS FOIL WOMEN.

(Sizes 34-41 inch. Extra sizes to is at 03 per dozen extra.)

No l'rer
No. dozen.

705 .$17.0 All wool Oxford card, white.
7 27.00 Ladies' high i-lar, pure worsted Norfolk, self strap and belt, ox, card, white.

70 427.00 It. C., two pockets, mannish pain stitch worsted, oxford, card, white, Havana, tan, navy.
710 42.00 11. C., two pockets, fashione%,plain stitch, pure worsted, oxford, card, navy, white,

black. (709 V neck, 64O.00. Taupe.)
721 39.00 Shawl, tassel, two pockets, pure worsted, ox.ard, eard-white, navy-white, white-navy.
724 22.50 Ladies' D. B., V neck, white, card, ox, navy, maroon, gray, black, Havana.
76 I&Of ladies' vests, hand knit pure worsted ox, card, white, liar., navy, black.
727 2K.50 11. C. two pekets, high graile worstea, ox, card, navy, white maroon black.
72 28.50 1 Shawl middy, 30-t0 only, pure worsted, card-ox, white-navy, Havana-fan, ox-taupe.
729, 24. 00 II. C., two pockets, all worsted, ox, ard navy, white, wnitesky.
73l 40.00 Sailor collar1 two pockets, pure worst " ox-navy, arwhite, nvy-whte, white-navy,

white, car. ,ox.

731 33.00 I1 C. two pockets, mannish style, worsted, ox, card, navy white, tan-brown.
731 33.00 Shawl, fringe, two pockets, pure worsted, ox, card navy, white. .
731 36.00 H1igh turnover collar, hetvy plain stitch, two po-lets, white, ox, card, navy, mar.
;s6: 33.00 Sameas 733 without fringe, loopon olar.
73S 45.00 Ladies' Norolk, full strapid and belied, Iyron collar, all worst-d, ox, card, navy, white,

tan.
7 30.00 Ilies' bolted Norfolk, strapped, liradley lapel tllar, high grade zephyr worsted, ox, card,

white, heather.
Nt 39.00 Striped blazer, high collar, white-card, W-N, W-black, W-ian, W-green.
750 363.00 Fine worstel, Cocci style white, card, ox, navy.
10 U.00 I1. CX, three pockets full fashioned, pure worsted, ox, c-ad, navy, white.
781 I 42.00 l. (, two pockets, lull fashioned, pure worsteil, ox, 'ard, navy, white.
783 I 48.00 Full fahioneI, V neck fitted ba k, ox, .-ard, navy, white.
S1 to.L00 I. C.1 three pockets, cAinhilla, full fahioned, iure worsted, black ant white.

75 W. 00 Novelty auto, fashioned, loop fatened, pure worsted, ox, card, white.
7S6 7300 Ielted Noolk coat, fleeced, in heather ixtires.
795 SL.o0 Novelty auto, fashioned, jire worsted, ox, c-arI, white.

M.G. 30.00 1 Ladies " MorningGlory' porchthrow, short sleeve, lacd seams, left ant left stitch, white,
ox, 1ar', black, rose, sky, white-sky.

MXIT COAT FOlt BOYS.

(Sizes 26 to3 inch. l'aeked I-In box, except as noted]

8M $1S3.50 It lt two pockets rifle wor.4ted face, Ox, card, navy, white, maroon, 2-12 in box.
815 1.5.00 VneA, two pckeb, worsted ftce, oV. rl, navy, ox-maroon.
Xc0 36.00 Shawl ollar shaker, extra quality, all worstedl, ox, c-ard, navy, white, maroon.
X21 30.00 Boys' hunting coat, all wool,sites2,-3Oox,car, deadlrSS.
830 IK.50 ll.Ct., two pockets,heavy wool, ox, cri, n.tvy, whita, oive, lavana.
il 100 Boys shawl collar, wool -tt, having loop and button, ox, cari, maroon, olive, navy,

Il'aran,, white.
N31 19.50 If (' two pockets, same as 841 but with dollar as No. w), ox, carl, navy, white, maroon.

X I&00 V necl, two pockets, worsted ox card, navy, white.
37 24.00 Convertible shawl collar two'poci-Sets, pure Vorsted, ox, (-aid navy, white, mar.
W38 24.00 i'rotec o collar two pOCkets, pure worsted, ox, -ard, natvy, white, mroon, c-ox.
"09 21.00 H1. C., two pockets, calet, sizes 32,34,30 only, ox, card, navy, white, maroon.

*0 1.00 II. C., two pockets, heavy wool fact, ox, card, navy, maroon, olive.

NSO 9.00 Turtle-neek sweater, ox, navy, card, white, maroon.
.I 12.00 Turtle-neck sweater, ox-card, navy, white, maroon.

'0 900 V neck two pockets, wool front, ox, earl, navy, maroon, ox-card, olive.
891 10.50 !. CI two pocket' wool front, ox, c-ard navy maroon, ox-navy, olive, tan-bro.

Scout 18.00 Boys Scout, same style as adopted by G. S. Army, ox, card, navy, khaki, "dead grass.'

KNIT COATS FOR MEN.

(Sizes .8 to 44. Extra sies to .52 inches packed 1-12 In box.]

t.0l 
t
Sli, 50 V neck. Ito pockets wool front, ox, navy, black, olive, maroon.

9N- iS0fl I . ., two Ipockel't.cLevy wool front, ox, card, navy, maroon, olive, black .
9A 45..00 i I. C.. two pockets. heavy "Ire worsted, ox, card, navy, white, maroon, lav.
'-El 410D V neck, two pocket;. fash$krxl. pre wonte ox cad navy white, toon.
910 4k.00 imyrnes (ellar, two pocket;. fthiond, ire worked, ox, caM, navy white, maroon, olive.
Oil 39.00 i). It. mrrdigan. I wo in,-kel, all worsteS, ox, nitry, wlte.. sel, lack.
91l 2x.So V neck cariigar. two pockels. ox, na.y, white. se.i. Idack, mrtoon.
'r.)o 27.00 V neck, two pocket;. iure wor' , ox, card, navy. maroon, white, ilavairs, ox-card.
It- 27.00 Men's wonStei, Ii. '., Iwo Iokt. plin stifth, ox, c td, maroon, while, navy, Havana.
W 33.002" V neck, pockets. heavy uordIed, front, oxford, tan. m vr, maroon, while. bac4k.

9.2t .1.t O tuff neck, worsted r6al. h3l cardigan, two pocket . 1,3ttl knit, %haul ollar, ox, card,
maroon, white, llar.
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WHOLE8ALE PicE: I.S.T RADLEY KwNrnlmo ('O.. I)ELAVAN. W I.. REVI. JUNE
10 AND OCT. 1. 1912-tontinued.

KNIT COATS FOR MEN-t'ontinued.

No. i

9"2 I4S.t Sil colar, auto ml, felf-trimmed, ox, ,4'ar,. atwv, sahite, maroon. D. grass.
".. 72.0 Auto coat. finest worsted, hand knit, to orler only.'

930 57.(i hunting ,tvut, heavy full fashioned, ox, t-arel. nasv, while, maroon, D. ras.
936 '- 00 Heavy all wool huntincoat, hgh lHyrn' coll3r, three pockets, l).gras,ox,card,maroon,

white, nvy.
93; sa.OU Sbawl "(onverto," two pockets, high erade worstedoxcard, navy, maroon, white, Havana.
935 33.00 Ilyrnes' tcolar. two pockets, pire isorsted, ox. card, navy, maroon, white, 11avana.
041 39.00 Fhawl collar, two pockets, high grtde worsted, ox, card, maroon, navy, white, liavny .
943 4% 00 V neck, two pockets, full fashioned, re worsted, ox, card, navy, white, maroon.
952 42.00 Iluntin coat, hand knit, ox, card, Ir. grast. maroon, navy.
959 3.00 V.neck, two pockeLs, fa.hioned, ox, eard, navy, white, maroon.
963 42.00 ileavy worst d chaker, Tff neck, two pockets. ox, -tri. navy, maroon, white, Havana.
967 51.00 Worsled shaker, lull fashioned, shal collar, two pockets, ox, card, maroon, navy, white,

tan.
909 4&O "Bradley Welter" shawl ollar. two iwo-ket,. pure worsted, full fashioned, dark ,,. card,

navy, maroon, tan, white light-ox.
973 2.50 Vest, pttre worsted, ox, carI, navy. white, maroon, Havana.
974 3.0(1 I. C., pockets, heavy worsted front, 975 improved. ox, navy, maroon, white, Ifavan.
977 6.00 Ien's novelty Nortolk, krge lyron collar, s&eunless shoulder, yoke and raglan sleeve, high.

8 est quality worsted ox, card, navy. m roon, white, tan.
978 4&00 Men's strapied Noflk with hell, latel shawl collar, straps and bell, Jersey trim, Ml worsted,

a stylisli hol'hv oat. ox, card. wh;te.
980 3.00 Men's turtle-ne k sweater, ox, card. nvy, white. mar.
984 13.00 Men's turtle-neck sweater, ox, card, navy, whitee , mar.
96 24.00 Men's turtle-neck sweater, ox, card, navy. white. mar.
'389 4.0 Men's pure wors!ed shakercoat, shawl c6llir. hill fashioned, white, ox, card, navy, mar.
990 4 6.0 Men's turtle-neck shaker, finest worsted, tard, navy, white, maroon, oxford.
992 412.01 Shaker, shawl collar, two pockets, pure worsted, card. navy, white. tan. maroon, .)xford.
99 4.o r V-neck, two pockets, shaker, ox, card, navy, white, maroon.
994 S.00 Shawl collar, Shaker, two pockets, pure w rsted. ox. card nave, white, maroon.
996 G&(0. Shawl collar, two pockets, Shaker, pure worsted, ox, card, navy , white, maroon. tAn.
997 A.00 Shawl, Shaker. ool, ox, card, nivy. white, maroon.
998 M0.o Jumbo stitch, high Byrnes'collr ind throat tat,. two pocketsox, ,ard, navy, white, tan,

maroor.
999 60.01 Jumbo stitch. two pockets, pure worsted, shawl vollr, ox, navy, maroon, white, tan, erd.

BOYS' JERSKYS-M-14.

121 1.00 Worsted turtle-neck sweater, ox, navy, maroon, black.
,122 12.00 Worsted 3-snap If. C., ox, navy, maroon, dead gramss.

423 12. 00 Finen.t worsted, turtle-neck sweater, ox, navy. maroon, bAck, dead gras&
JCstI1.. V-neck Jersey Poat, ox-card, ox-navy, navy.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S JERSi.yS--3-4i INCH.

J41 1.00 Worsted 5-snap sweater, ox, N., M.
J50 & 50 Worsted, turtle-neck Jersey sweater, ox, navy. maroon, blwk.
J51 1.500 Worsted 5-sap H. C. sweater, ox, navy, maooni dead grass.
J52 1.50 Fine worsted turtle-neck sweater, double ull an neck, ox, navy, maroon, black.
J53 .0D fine worsted turtle-nek sweater, double cuff and neck, ox, navy, maroon, bA3ek.

4 19. 60 FIne worsted 6-snap 10. Jersey sweater, ox, navy, maroon.
J55 24.00 Turtle-neek, fshiored Jersey sweater, ox, maroon, nay, white, black.
J6 "1.0 Turte-neck Jersey sweater all colorsand college comb nations.
J571 .,50t Five-snap 111. C..veater with stripes inecollar and cufts, ox-red, crimsn.white. usvy-white.
J35 21.0 Ladles' fivepaarl snap 11,C. sweater, ox, navy. crimson, white.
J40 1.0o V-neck Jersey coat. ox. navy, ox-navy, ox-maroon.
J61 24.0 V.neck Jersey teal. ox navy. maroon, black. ox-red ox-navy.
J3 .00 Ladies' Co-d jersey Ii. ('., ?-pearl snap, white, red. navy, tan.

No. 9. We sell our merchandise f. o. b. factory, an( do not know the
foreign freight chargers.

No. 1.file chief competitors for the foreign markets are Germany,
Austria, and England, which monopolize the world's trade in fancy
knit goods.

No. 11. We do not know relatii;e to tariff differentials.
No. 12. Eight hundred to nine hundred concerns are engagedl in

the manufacture of fancy knit goods in the United States.
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No. 13. No one concern, or group of concerns, dominate the fancy
knit-goods market. Among the leading producers are Gantner &
Mattern Co., San Francisco, Cal American Hosiery Co., New Haven,
Conn.; Lorenz Knitting Goods Manufacturing Co., Chicago Ill.; Yale
Knitting Co. Malden Mass.; Saxony Mills, Xeedham Heights, Mass.;
Progressive knitting Mills, Detroit, Mich.; Mankato Knitting Mills,
Mankato, Minn.; Bliauvelt Knitting Co., Newark, N. J.; Henry
Gershyn & Bro., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Long Island Knitting Mills,
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Germania Knitting Mlill , Brooklyn IN. Y.; A. G.
Spaulding & Bro., New York and Chicago; Gilbert Knitting Co.,
Little Falls, N. Y.; Freedman, Blau & Farber, (leveland, Ohio; N. J.
Rich & Co., Cleveland, Ohio; Standard Knitting Co., Cleveland, Ohio;
Marinette Knitting Co., Marinette, Wis.: National Knitting Mills,
Milwaukee, Wis.; Bradley Knitting Co., 1elavan, Wis.

No. 14. There is no organization, trust combination, or even asso-
ciation of fancy knit gools and sweater manufacturers of the United
States; hence questions 15 and 16 are not relevant to this industry.

No. 15. Being no trusts, there is no portion of the product produced
by them.

No. 16. No.
No. 17. We append copies of our piice list for 1912 and 1913. The

only discount, is 3 per cent for cash in 10 days, or 2 off, cash I0 days,
wit h 60 (ays dating. - -

No. 18. The only prices made are those quoted in the above ii.
list.

No. 19. Replying to this question, we give Iorewith the total oper-
ations of our plant for the year 1912, the percentage showing the total
production cost, selling cost, and profit on the dollar of business
consummated:

Total proJit, -llnga nd production cost, for tlic !leaf of 1911.
Per tconl.

Raw materials ............................................................. '0. 6
Labor:

Producing ................................................... I . i

selling ..................................................... 6 . 8

Executive -ilaries .............................................. 1. 1;
Total labor and Kilarie.4 .............................................. 2. .9

Freight and express .................................................. 2. 1
Warehouse and upkeep .............................................. .9
Insurance, interest, and taxes ........................................ 2.8
Office ................................................................ 1.4
Legal and patent ..................................................... 1.2
licat, light, and power ............................................... 1.2
Miscellaneous travel, credit, and depreciation .......................... 1. 1;
Collection and credit .................................................. .3
LoFs ............................................................ .4
Discount and allowances ............................................ 2. ;
Advertising .......................................................... 3.2

Total undry expense,;............................................. 7
Total profit: ... ............................................ 1. 78

100
Capital stock paid in cash at par ....................................... $300. 000

Common stock .................................................. (?)
Preferred stock .................................................. IO. 000
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No bonds. Dividends on preferred stock, 7 per cent; dividends on
common stock, 10 per cent. Our net earnings have been paid in divi-
dends, all additions to our plant having been paid out of preferred
stock sales. Eliminating our superintendent'ssadary charged to costs
the total executive salaries paid for the year of 1911 are $10 200; total
executive salaries paid for the year of 1912 are $12,675. Statements
of assets and liabilities for the years 1911 and 1912 from our inventory
of January 1, 1912, and January 1, 1913, are herewith inclosed.

Statement of Bradley Knitting Co., inventory, Jan. 1, 191t.

JANUARY 25, 1912.
ASSETS.

Current assets:
Cash ................................................. V29, 206.37
Accounts receivable ................................... 234,642.13
Raw materials and supplies ........................... 69,743.30
Goods in process ...................................... 15,720.51
Finished products .................................... 201,847.58 $51,159. 89

Invested amets:
Lands and buildings .................................. 118,629.50
Machinery and equipment ............................. 111,472.82 230,102. 32

Total a.sets ................................................... 781,262.21

LIABILITIES.

Current liabilities:
Accounts payable ..................................... 53,229.65
Notes payable ......................................... 210, 500. 00
Commissions due ..................................... 203.70
Tax reserve .......................................... 1,500. 00 283, 433.3.5

Capital liabilities:
Paid-in capital ....................................... 400,000.00
Surplus reserves .................................... 82,287.35
Profit and los, 1911 ................................. 33,541.51

-- 515, 828. 80

Total liabilities ................................................ 781,262.21
BRADLEY KN4rrmro Co.

Statement of Bradley Knitting Co., inren tory, Jan. 1, 1918.

JANUARY 22, 1913.
ASSETS.

Current assets:
Cash ................................................. $34,376.71
Accounts receivable ................................... 182,756.15
Raw materials and supplies ........................... 65,823.32
Goods in process .................................. 25,986.58
Finished products ................................. 1.55,190.63

$164,133.39Invested assets:
Lands and builditig-4 .................................. 117,094.66
Machinery and equip:nent ............................. 118,849. 73

23.5,941.39

Totol aset ................................................... 700,077. 78
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LEABILITI..
Current liabilitie.:

......................................
63

Notes paya .......................................... 141,000.00
Tax reserve .......................................... 2, 800. 00

C- $176,519.63Capital lialuilitio.s:
P'aid-in capital ....................................... 400,000.00
Surplus re.erv' ...................................... 80, 337. 3.r
Profit and los, 1912 ................................... 37,220.80

_ 523, 58. 15

Total liabilitie: ................................................ 700,077.78

BRADLEY K!xtTIxO Co.

Xo. 20. Our local property was assessed for taxation in -912 for
$100,000.

Xo. 21. Labor pay roll, January, 1912, $7,640.46; April, $8,762;
July, $1,130.89: October, $10,375.70 January, 1913, $8,992.20.
Skilled laborers,'70 per cent; unskilled laborers, 30 jper cent; men, 35
pei cent; women, 65 per cent; children of minimum age, none;
native born, 85 per cent; foreign born, 15 per cent.; number who are
citizens, 85 per cent.

No. 22. Total wages paid for the year of 1911, $110,705.24 on gross
sales of $750,000, which includes a percentage of jobbing goods; for
the year of 1912, $125,711.57 on gross sales of $850,000, including a
percentage of jobbing goods.

No. 23. Knitting machinery, 90 per cent imported, German or
Swiss manufacture, costing us instaled about 60 per cent more than
the German manufacturers have to pay. Our machines are from 1 to
10 years old, worth probably about 50 cents on the dollar co.Ats. All
finishing machines ate American made and from 1 to 5 years old.
Our power plant, boilers, dynamos, motors, etc.., are all "American
manufacture.

Xos. 24 anti 25. It a general way the foreign unit cost of our prod-
ucts is made up of yarn costing on the average of 50 per cent less;
labor, 50 to 65 per cent less; factory expense, 50 to 75 per cent Im
selling and overhead, 50 to 80 per cent less. Our estimates are based
on personal investigation made by two of our ofliceis in 1011 and 1912
in the English, German, and French knit goods centers. Our vice
president is at present in Europe getting bids on our yarn require-
ments, and also on the manufactured garments such as we manufac-
ture and sell to our trade. These figures will be available upon his
return; the middle of July, and f this tariff bill is not passed annd your
committee so desire we w-il be pleased to submit the figures obtained.
Should the bill become a law with the present rates in effect, our com-
pany will then be prepared to determine whether we can manufacture
the goods in this country or will be compelled to import the same
in order to supply the requirements of our 8,000 to 10,000 retail cus-
tomers.

No. 26. Freight rates from Delhvan to Chica o are 33 cents per 100
pounds; to New York, 89 cents per 100 pounds

No. 27. Freight rates from German and English ports to New York,
based on cubic contents tonnage, would be about $1.25 to $1.50 per
100 pounds.

4T0-18 $
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No. 28. While the Payne-Aldrich tariff insures the American
market to domestic manufacturers and sustains laborers' high average
wages, it does not protect the profits of the manufacturers of knit
goods in this country, because of the keen competition between the
800 independent manufacturers. As evidence of this we call your
attention to the showing made by our company last year with net
profits of 4.8 cents on the dollar of sales. Should the Underwood
rates become a law. it is impossible to escape the coicluision that,
labor must. share in the downward revision.

No. 29. Our manuficturing business would be seriously impperiled
by tlie proposed ! nderwood rales; hence we have an interest it main-
taining reasonable rates. as suggested It your s%1011nSuiittee. viz. oil
the basis of free wool. 20 per cent on yarns, 35 per cenit on1 fabrics. and
50 per cent on iniufictuled fantecy knit goods. Should wool be
given a 15 per cent duty, and yarn. 31) to :M wer cet. fabris 45 to 50
per cent, then the, maude-up knit goods shoukh receive not less tiuihan ,0
per cent to rea.onablY l)rottect labor.

The questions piolimunded by Senator ILa Follette are answered, we
believe, quite col)letely il tlh' above replies to I he eolnntit'e tflues-
tions.

All of which is respectfully suhinitted.
BnAnI.ur liTTixo Co.,

ly J. .!. Pilovxix. [S:.L.j
STATE oF WIscossix.

Maht'iorth County, ss:
J. .J. PhoenLx being first duly sworn. on oath says that lie is presi-

dent of the Bradley Knitting Co., a Wisconsin corpo;ration, of Delavan,
Walworth County, Wis., and that tie foregoing answers, numbered 1
to 29. inclu.ive, are true to the hest of his knowledge and belief.

J. J. P11o .Sx.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of June, 1913.
[SEAL.] MTiEL L. VoonnuRi,

Notary Publiefior llisron.in.
My commission expires September 10. 1916.

ANDREW'S MILL CO., PRANKFORD, PHILADELPHIA, PA., BY ANDRE
VELUARD, TREASURER AND SUPERINTENDENT.

I"RANKFOrD, Jne 3. 1"913.
The COsIMHITTE Ox FINAxCE,

United States Senate, l1'ashinton, D. C.
GENTLEMEN: We herewith submit for your consideration the infor-

mation as solicited by your Commit tee on Finance, as per your circu-
lat letter of recent date.

No. 1. Manufacturers of woolen and worsted (re.';s goods and men's
wear fabrics.

No. 2. Worsted, woolen, cotton, and silk yarns.
No. 3. Yarns spun in this country.
Nos. 4 and 5. During the same period we were paying for yarns per

pound:
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United France.

21SO .. ............................................................ $ o 170

No. 6. We do not export any of our product.
No. 7. No.
No. 8. As lwee range fr'm 6., cents to $2 per yard, it i iIn1Jo.sihle

to answer.
Nos. 9. 10, and 11 . We do not export, conscqtwntly none.
Nos. 12 and 13. We do not know.
No. 14. We are not aware of any in o.r line of biui1se .s. nr live

we ally (onlectioll witli filly other mill.
No.s. 15 and 16. ('an not aiiswer.
No. 17. Saine a-4 No. S.
No. 18. ('tri1 not answer.
No. 19a. Tweltv-foulr hmdn'd shah'.s at S1110.
No. !!9b. None.
No. 19C. None.
No. l9d to 19h. No answer.
No. l9a. President, vice pr'es ident, se(r,'tarv reClivo no salary,

but treasurer, as su, erintendent of mill, i; coml)nsated M'04,00 per
allnutl).

No. 19j and 19k. No answer.
No. 20. We own no proj)erty, simply h'nantls.
No. 21a. $62,44A.94.
No. 21b. $6,669.92.
Xo. 21c. Two-thirds.
No. 21d. One third.
No. 21e. Fourteen to sixte years; $1,l(JI).
No. 2If. Two hundred and seVenty-five.
No. 21g. Fifty.
No. 211. Two hundred and eighty.
No. 22. Wages and value of product for years 1911), 1911. and 1912

follow:
Valueof

Wag.a. producl.

1910 ................................................ .................... 4129,MO.40 $iU8,17.38
1911 ....................................................................... 9,6 2. -, 9P2,704.49
1912 ................................................................. ..... A 7 7.45 1,O96" 404 69

No. 23. Warping, sizing, weaving, (lyeing, and finLiluig, fir.l, class,
two to eightt years.

No. 24. We are aware, and have made at same time six of our
staple styles in our factory in France and in our mill in the United
States, schedule of which we herewith give you, showing difference in
cost prices here and in France.
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i t(
Stvl".. France.

3537 ................................................................................. . til .4)
3 ............................................................................ ."

No. 25. See No. 22.
No. 26. Cost of transportation 25 and 35 cents per hundredweight.
No. 27. J)o not know.
No. 28. We have been established in this country since 1904, and

have mct with nothing but domestic competition, therefore our profit
has no relation to Pavne-Aldrich law.

No. 29. Cur only interest is to be protected for the difference in
raw material and cost of labor, also operating expenses between this
country and foreign competitors.
The following is in answer to questions as propounded by Senator

La Follette:
No. 1. Woolen and woristed dress goods and men's wear fabrics for

wearing apparel.
No. 2. Worsted, woolen, silk. and cotton yarns.
No. 3. Do not know.
Nos. 4, 5, and 6. (No answer.)
No. 7. We are not aware of ainy.
No. 8. Don't know.
No. 9. As prices raige from 621 cents to $2 per yard, we can not

intelligently answer.
No. 10. Impossible to answer.
No. 11. (No answer.)
No. 12. From 50 to 61) per cent cheaper titan in the United States.
No. 13. Twenty-five to thirty cents per hundredweight.
No. 14. (No answer.)
No. 15. Raw material, labor, and maintenance are much cheaper

in foreign countries than here, therefore we can not inform you what
part ofthe existing duty represents the difference.

No. 16. The existing duties can not represent any profit of the
American manufacturers; as the only competition we have is the
domestic competitor. Admitting tht the existing duty is covering
at present more than the difference of raw material, labo, and operat-
ing expenses here and in foreign countries, we can not consider the
protection given to us in our'sale prices. In establishing them we
have to consider meeting our domestic competition, which is very
keen. In other words, the existing duty has no bearing whatever
upon our stile prices.

We are operating 3,000 looms in France and 240 looms in the
United States, and until now we have been unable to import cloth
from our foreign establishment. If we take. the cost prices of our
staple grades established at the same time in both mills, we find it
is necessary to have 70 per cent protection if prices of raw material
remain the same; as it is now, under 70 per cent the advantage is
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with tile foreign mill; on the other hand above 7( per cent our Ameri-
Culn mill is in/)etter situation thai tlh foreign.

Very truly, yours, ,\x%1RF.w*S M, CO.,
A. VEINAI1II,

T'watsi'rir and .SpijitEiltdent.

('O MiMO.NWAL T iI O PENNSYIXA.IA,(iti and Conl!y of I'IiiudhlEltiot. ss:

Andre Vehird, treasurer tnd superintcndent of the Andrew's
Mill Co. (fie.), being duly sworn. did dpose and say that tile answers
contained on this and tie 5 pages are Irue.

A. VEL,.-A1ID.
'Sworn atd sulbscriled to before mi, thi's 4th day of June, A. D. 1913.
[SEAL.] IHwin STEAilNE,,\5tflrI/ P'ublic.
Commission expires January 12. 1917.

SILKS AND SILK GOODS.

HORACE B. CHENEY, ON BEHALF OF CHENEY BROS., SOUTH MANCHES-
TER, CONN., AND ON BEHALF OF THE SILK ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA.

SoUTH MANCiISTER, ('Ox., May 31, 1918.
We have endeavored to answer these questions with as great frank-

ness and accuracy as was possible without reference to the use which
may be tit of our answers hereafter, and at the same time believing
that we iave nothing to fear from a full knowledge of all facts. The
only thing to be feared is an unintelligent or wrong use of the figures
here presented, and we desire to especially call to your attention that
figures based upon large averages or upoit the work of one firm, when
applied to the hole industry or to some section of the items which
go to make up those averages, may give very inaccurate results.
And we desire to call your attention again to the inaccurate con-
clusions which have been drawn from census figures through an
incomplete understanding of the meaning of those figures as related
to silk goods.

S ilk mnantfacltaing, It*9.

IUnlted Slates Cus.
Total value of products ............................................. $198,01I,667

Does not include silks made in other mills, Euch as cotton mills.
Value of duplication ................................................ 24,656,113

This is a guess and far from correct. All yanmI reported as product
are deducted from both materials anl jIrduct. Many such are used
in cotton, woolen, knitting, and elevtrial industries and should not
be deducted from product, but sltould ibe deducted from materialK
used in silk industry.

lUbor reported:
W ages ........................................................ :18, 570,085
Clerks ........................................................ 3,711,609
Salaries ........................................................ ;, 815, 770

Xot reported as labor; contract work ................................. 12,008,744
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Contract work is work done on materials belongtnq to otier mills.
None (if the labor employed in any dyeing, printing. embobsing.

or finishinf plants is included in this section of the census. It is at
Iatequatt of whole labor n is included in the value
of the products.

None of the labor employed on any materials or -,upplies before
coming into this section of the census is included although a large
lIart of the cost of these materials and supplies Is labor.

Fuel, rent. taxes, avid overhead expense are very largely labor in
their cost.

The division of raw materials, profile and lah(ir, might be arrived
t as follows:

Value of raw silk imported ....................................... $4, 138,69S
Value of spun silks imported ..................................... 4, 319, 401
Value of waste silk imported (estimate) .............................. 1,323,000

Value of materials brought into this country front aloroad ........ 76, 781,0.N
Doesu not include imported (lyes, chemic.al.4, et., vconuaralively

small items.
Estimated profit about 6 percent on capital invested. re.

ported ............................................. $1.52, 158,000
Add oit Adrd for subsidiary concern. .................. 0 719,000

Total ........................................... 202.877,000
12,172,000

Total cost of imported material and profit ...................... 88, 953,099

Whi,.h, subtracted from value of prodhts e$19fi,911ii7-... 9)
gives total labor .................................................. 109,958, 66

Duplications (thrown silk sold to coltoui, wool, electric, tet.. is not
duplication of 1rodute ........................................... 18,000,000

Labor ....................................................... 91, 9.58. 68
This is anmning that as affecting the .ilk industry fit the United

States. the total value is composed of three elemenis--the value of
the materials brought Into the country ii their state at import. labor
put upon them, and profits.

This statement might answer for the whole trade; but for any
branch of it, such as the weaving industry, it is all at sea again.

The reported value of silks follows: Broad goods, $107,871,146;
velvets, $4,767,990; plushes, $2,104,768; tapestries, $332,820; rib-
bons, $32,744,873.

These industries represent in their product most of the labor used
in the entire report. and also a very large amount of labor not reported:
almost the entire amount used in printing, finishing, dyeing, and
embossing.

On the other hand, in the throwing industry (incompletely reported
as such, because a large part of it Ii contract work) there is reported
as product for sale, $2,550,510. This is not more than 10 or cent
labor and is largely diverted into the electrical, cotton, and woolen
industries; this applies only to that part, so diverted, not dyed or
otherwise converted.
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ANSWERS TO INTERROOATORIES.

Question 1. iat is the name, nature, and use of the commodity
you produce?

Answer. Articles manufactured of silk or of which silk is a com-
ponent material. Cheney Bros. manufacture spun silk, thrown silk,
yarn dyed, piece dyed, and printed dress goods, decorative goods,
Upholstery goods, lining, millinery goods, dress velvets, millinery
velvets, accorative an upholstery velvets and plushes ribbons,
velvet ribbons, cravats, flags, cushion squares, handkerchiefs and
many other articles of transient. character. The silk association
represents manufacturers of any articles made of silk or of which silk
is a component material, including also raw silk merchants, throw-
sters, dyers, printers, finishers, knitting and hosiery manufacturers,
weavers of all kinds of goods, commission houses, importers, manu-
facturers of supplies, etc.

Question 2. What are the raw materials used in its production?
State exact nature of material used.

Answer. Cheney Bros. practically use all materials used by any
manufacturer of silk goods. There are silks ranging in quality and
value from the lowest grade wild silks worth approximately $1.25 per
pound to the highest grade raw silks produce', valued at $4.50 per
pound. These materials fluctuate in value to such an extent that the
highest grade silks vary in price from $3.50 to $6 per pound, other
grades correspondingly.

Spun silks are ma(, not from worked over materials, but from the
silk not able to be used in the reeling establishments known as filature
waste, anti from pierced cocoons, those from which tile moths have
emerged. These wastes vary in value from about 40 cents to $1.25
per pound. Spun silks vary in value from $1 per pound to $4 per
pound, according to tile quality and character of material and the size
of spinning.

Other materiaLs used in the industry are cottons, chiefly high-grade
linen, worsted, chiefly of the highest grade, gold and silver tinsel
threads, dyestuffs, etc.

Question 3. Are the raw materials used by you produced in this
country or imported? If imported, in wholi or in part, whence are
they imported and what proportion of the whole is imported?

Question 4. What is the cost per unit of the raw material of your
product I

Answer. NCone of the silk materials used in this industry are pro-
duced here. A majority of the other materials are made in the
United States. QuestioA 4 can not be accurately answered. The
imports of raw silk for the year 1912 amounted to '24 778,096 pounds
at a value of $80,214,761.' rhe imports of waste silk amounted to
4,713,450 pounds at a value of $2,417,199. Spiun silk imports
amounted to 3,403,772 pounds at an invoice value of $5,093,420.
The imports of raw silk in round figures were as follows: Europe,
$10,000 000; Japan $57,000,000; ('anton, $4,000,000; ('hina, $8,000,-
000; wil4 silks, $1,h00,000; spun silks chiefly imported from Europe;
waste silks from Europe and Japan.

Question 5. Give also, if you can, the cost per unit. of raw material
of this commodity in foreign countries. State figures for each
country.
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Answer. The values given above are all invoice values and are
therefore foreign values. Raw silk and waste silk come in free and
the value in this country is the same. Spun silks pay a duty of 37.
per cent, and the value in this country would be increast'd correspond-
ingly. The question can not be more accurately answered titan has
been dote in the.preceding questions.

Question 6. What part of your production of this conitnodity do
you export ? To what countries and in what quantities and values
and what rates of duty are paid at the several foreign ports of entry?

Answer. ('heney Bros. have no export bustis except an occasional
sale in Canada. The export busine. of silks according to the Gov-
ernment report No. .5 of the Sixty-third congress , fiist session, show
for the year 1912 silk waste $16,0*80. Tihlis is low-grade noils, a prod-
uct of the spun silk industry which can not be utilized for the manu-
facture of spun silk in this country. Manufactures of silk goods
amounting to $1,992,765, which is chiefly ready-made clothing
exported to Canada, a few novelties, and a snall quantity of silk hose.
It may practically be said that there are no exports of'silk goods in
competition, it. bing only exported because of bareness of market or
novelty of design. rhe ('anadian tariff on articles exported from this
country to that amounts to 221 per cent on sewing silks, 274 per cent
on veliets, 321 per cent on ribbons, 35 per cent on other manufactures
of silk goods.

Question 7. Are you interested in any other concern exporting this
commodity? If so, give name, amount of product exported, anti theactual seli price 6f this product lre and abroad.cAnswer. Ro.

Question 8. What were the wholesale prices charged by you and by
any concern in which you are interested for this commodity in the
domestic market, and what were the prices charged by you and any
concern in which you are interested for this commodity when sold in
foreign markets during the first four weeks in January, first four weeks
in April, first four weeks in July, first four weeks in October, 1912, and
the first four weeks in January, 1913?

Answer. This question wold require a volume to answer. Silk
prices are so many and so varied and fluctuating that we do not feel
able to answer tis question either for the thousands of products of
Cheney Bros. or for the silk industry. Cheney Bros. are not inter-
eated in an export business. Such exports as they have made have
been at their regular prices charged in the American markets, plus
duty.

d(uestion 9. What was the cost of transportation of your products
from your factory to the principal foreign markets, giving the names
of markets for the periods specified in question 8?

Answer. No answer. (See answer to question 8.)
Question 10. What country or countries are your chief coineti-

tors in the sale of this commodity in the foreign markets to which
you export?

Answer. Do not export.
Question 11. Is there a tariff differential for or against you in any

of the countries to which you export this commodity? (a) If so,
what is the amount of such differential (b) What rates of duty
have you paid?
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Answer. 1)o not export.
Question 12. flow many concerns are engaged in the manufacture

or production of this cominodity in this country
Answer. Tie census report gives for the year 1909, 852 e tablish-

ments interested in the production of silk goods in the Ulnited States.
This is not complete, as there are several branches of the silk trade
not rel)orted as a part. of the silk census, such as dyeing, printing,
finishing establishments, knitting, hosiery, electrical concerns, silks
used in other als and in the manufacture of cottoms, woolens, etc.

Question 13. Who are the principal produceml I
Answer. Cheney Bros. are the largest single mamufacturem- in this

country if their busine.ss is taken as a whole. In any branch of their
business, except the spun silk, there are other I;roducers in this
country who arc as large or larger. In the spun silk industry they
produce approximately one-thil of the product made in the t1nited
States, or about. 15 per cent of the consumption.

Question 14. Are any of these producers organized into a trust or
combination to control the price or output or for any other purpose
and have you any connection or interest, direetly or indirectly, in
such trust or combinationI

Answer. There are no producers in the United States organized
into a trust which in any way controls the price of any silk product
nor any other feature of the silk business. There are such trusts in
Europe in the velvet and spun-silk industries, and there is one said
to be forming in the ribbon industry.

Question 15. What proportion of the production of this commodity
in this country is produced by such trust? What proportion by the
independent producersI

Answer. Nono produced by a trust. Entire product by inde-
pendent producers.

Question 16. Is there any difference in the price charged for this
product in the domestic market by the independent producer and
the trust producer?

Answer. Answered by No. 15.
Question 17. What were your wholesale prices f. o. b. factory of

this commodity sold in the United States during the first four weeks
in January, first four weeks in April, first four weeks in July, and
first four weeks in October, 1912, and the first four weeks in January,
1913?

Answer. Impossible to answer for the same reasons as given in
No. 8.

Question 18. What were your wholesale prices of this commodity
f. o. b. factory for export in foreign countries during the periods
mentioned in question No. 17?

Answer. No foreign exports.
Question 19. What was the cost of production in your plant per

unit of your product for the fiscal years 1910 and 19121 Give cost
of materials, labor, overhead charges, and depreciation charges in
separate items and in as much detan as possible.
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Answer. Impossible to give a unit of value for such a tremendous
variety of products. Would mean nothing if it could be obtained as
an average. In Cheney Bros.' plant the averages are as follows:

Laborand
Materials. overbeal

charges.

Pit cent. Per ext.
=r tlnWk..................................................... 537 41.3
o r pun Slk ............... ................................................ 51.7 41.3

(olored r Islk ............................................................. .S I.1 I.9
Piece, dyed, and printed goods .................................................. 48 54
ibbost and a-a s ................................................ 33.9 66. I

Tam, dyed, bro l g*ods .............................................. 3. 63.:
Velvets .................... ....................................... ,. 43.;

Raw stock value ......................................................... $3,,0
Total wages p .............................................................." 237,87,
Overhead expense, lm-luding supplies of all kinds. rents, and taxes ..................... 1,110.81

Total ........................................................................ 7,273,741
I Depreciation ........................................................................82, 75,

Total ................................................................................... 7,658, 49'1

Ii velvets the item of materials is high because of large importations
of spun silk, upon which duty is )ai(I: used in the manufact ure of
velvet.

The proportions here given are averages, and if applied to"any
specific instance wold be liable it) go far astray, as tht proportion
of material and labor vary Neatly in any of the above clhssifications
according to the quality: of tle goods' made. flave not at hand
figures to give these pirolprtions more in detail.

Question 19(1. hi this connection give calpilalization as follows:
A oliunlit (if common stock issued.

Answer. $7,000,000.
Question 19b. Amount of l)referretd stock issted.
Answer. Xone."
Qulestion 19e. Amoillnt of Ionds issued.
Answer. one.
Question 19d. Amount of actual cash or its etiuivalent in )rophertv

received in consideration of the stocks and bonds given above.
Answer. Assets worth considerable more than capital stock.
Question 19e. Rate of dividend i)aid on preferred stock.
Answer. ',None.
Question 19f. Rate of dividend paid on common stock.
Answer. Dividends for 20 years back average slightly over 4 per

cent on capital invested: 109, 4.1 per cent; 1910. 4.2 per cent:
1911, 4.1 per cent; 1912, 4 per cent.

Question 19q. Rate of interest borne by bonds.
Answer. X(;) bonds.
Qtestion loh. How much of your earnings for each of the years

1910, 1911, and 1912 have beei credited to surlihis and how inuch
have been devoted to additions to the plant I

Answer. Surplus is directly invested in the business and represents
plants, stocks of goods, etc. All additions to plant, machinery, or
funds are credited to surlplus. (,e balance sheet.)

Question IN9. Salaries paid during each of the foregoing Years to
each of your principal ollicials.
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Answer. The salaries of the three officers, president. vice president.
and secretarip-treasurer, combined amount to $29,000.

Question 1oj. Statements of asets and liabilities, 1910. 1911. and
1912..

1910.
Asets:

Real estate and machinery ...................................... $2, 760,162.93
Merchandise .................................................. 5,081,822.11

anqh and debts receivable ...................................... 3,782,587.39

I1, 624.572.43

Liabilities:
Capital stock .................................................. 1,000,000.00
Accounts payable .............................................. I, 146,963.81
Surplus ....................................................... 8,677,608.62

11. P24.572. 43
1911.

Assels:
Real estate and machinery .................................... 2,861,169.0*2
Merchandise .................................................. 5, 996.609.41
Cash and debts receivable ...................................... 3,545.690.15

12,403.468.58

Liabilities:
Capital stock .................................................. 7, 000,00. 00
Accounts payable .............................................. 2,165,266.00

urldu, ....................................................... 3, 238, 202.58

12,403,468. .58

l)riig the year the capital was increased front $1,000,000 tit
87,010,000 by ihe capitalization of a portion of tite funds actually
h .st'd in t'he bIsincss over a long iwriod of years.

1912.

Real estate and inachinery ...................................... $4 ,250,042.00
Merchandie .................................................. 5,436,637.98
'ash and debts receivable ...................................... 3,893,080.06

13,584, 766.04

liabilities:
Capital vtovk ................................................. 7, 000,000.00
Accounts payable. ................................... 1864,960.01
Contingent reserve ......... * ................................... 1.067.312.77
Surplus ....................................................... 3,0 2,493.23

13,581. 760;. 01

Ih'al Istnh, and m11aclnlery as stated ablove in report for 1911 was
Iecurdldig to the book vale at. that lime; deductionsl having been
illade for ilep)reciation over a long p eriod of years. During the
past vtarl Il' roerty has beeln SeIltilically reappraised and v¢al,
is largely increased, tlereh releasing front the depreciation fund
tht, still of 81,067,312.77 %hich has now been transferred to coll-
tingent reserve wt shown in statenieftl. (This. $1,067,312.77 dutlo not
IlleanI al increase of ausets dinng tile vear.)

(Quiestion 19k. Comparative balance'sheet for the years. 1910. 1911,
aid 1912.
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Answer. rhii Ilsiil(-5 is not of mushroom growth. It was
established in IS38 and has been built up by three generations of a
lalge family, and by careful economy rather than )y large profits.

Question" 20. Gsive the value for which the property shown inl the
allove statement t of als('ts and liabilities was a'eed'for taxation in
1912.

Answer. ('lenev Bros. are a.vsessed for taxation in the town of
Manchester, ('n'ln., IIion $8,613,884. They also pa) taxes on
smaller amounts in several other States. lit addition' taxes Upon
funds, bonds. stocks of go(s in various States are paid directly
and indirectly iii anliiUItls somewhat dillieult to capitalize. ThIs
firm pays taxes u)oi a.s largo proiorfion of its property as anky firm
in the United Sta "s.

Question 21. Give transcript of your labor roll for the periods
covered in questions Nos. 17 and 18. (a) Skilled laborers. (b) Un-
skilled laorers. (c) Men. (d) iomen. (e) Children of minimunt
ege, stating minimum age prescribed by your State law. (f) Native
born. (q) Foreign born. (h) Xumber'who are citizens.

Answer. Cheney Bros.'s pay roll for 13 weeks ending December 14,
1912, day pay onlyt, not inchzdin,, managers, superintendents, or
clerks ,tueragMd as follows:

IPer 'lay.
60 overseer ............................................................... $3.82
2,072 men ................................................................ 2.29
20 boys ................................................................ 1.2.5
1,434 women ............................................................... 1.55
3.5 girls .................................................................. 1.0.5
4 12.5 employees ........................................................... 1.896
for corresponding period in 1911:

67 overseers ........................................................... 3.94
2,130 men.... ...................................... 2.26
216 boys .............................................................. 1.14
1,643 women .......................................................... 1.49
2.58 girls.: ............................................................ .99
4,217 employees ....................................................... 1.87

For corresponding period in 1910:
64 overseers ........................................................... 3.58
2,032 men ............................................................ 2.20
173 boys ............................................................. 1.12
1,332 women ......................................................... 1.49
364 girls .............................................................. 1.07
3,965 employees ....................................................... 1.83

The average wages of Cheney Bros. for the ,ear 1900 was $1.50 per
day for 2,700 employees (inchiding clerks and salaries).

Per day.
1890 ...................................................................... $1.51
1880 ...................................................................... 1.32
1870 (paper money) ....................................................... 1.49
1860 ....................................................................... (I
1848 ..................................................................... . 72
1843 (all employees) ...................................................... .514

[ toll mmising.
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A rerage wages paid pet day for 1.1 ae' ending DCe. 14. 191 .

- Men. Vonwn.

lro&Ii go ................................................................... 3.V+elvmlq ......................................................................... 2.5 .. ....
Iltbbous and Vrartts ............................................................ 21.45

Winders:
Soft silk ................................................................................... 1.
Velm deputmeat ........................................................................ I..5
Throwing - .........

Laom f .. r s . 2.te$!

.....l.rs ... ...... "" . .lt

T "n er ............................................................................. .. 36

I'rinters' h e.................................................................... I. ' .
IEsl..±..........r + .. . . ............................................................... ....*-**..... **'ii" .... * -...

Fin hers .. ......... .......................................................... .1..45

8Pinners ............................................................................ 2.r4 .,M a pets ............................................................................ .....

Compare the above with foreign wages, On pa)e 4572, hearings
before 'Ways and Means ('ommittee, Schedule IT. -'Boys" ant
"Girls" here classified are somewhat loosely used terms, apdlicd
generally to young begitiers. They do not cover any special limits
of age. "The law of Connecticut. allows4 the employment, under cer-
tain conditions of school certificates, of children over 14 years of age.
Cheney Bros. do not enmloy anybody under 15 years of age on moving
machinery. Many departments (1(; lot elnj)loy anybody under 16
years of age on moving machinery.

We should classify most of our laborers as skilled labor, although
there are a limited number of men employed in outdoor work, in dye-
house and other employment, errant boys, etc., who are unskilled.
An analysis showing the number of skiled anti unskilled laborers
would require great detail.

We have no recent figures showing number of employees of different
nationalities. In the year 1900 there were 2,700 employees, of whom
1,465 were Anierican born, 847 Irish, 28 Scotch, 283 German, 292
Swelish. 189 Italian, 53 English. 280 Slavonic, 104 French, 18 Swiss,
9 Danish, and 4 scattering. Of the 2,072 men employed, 900 are
voters in the town of Manchester.

We do not know the number of citizens.
Question 22. State amount of wages paid per annum for the years

1910, 191 1, and 1912, and total vale per annum of your product for
the same years.

Answer. See answer to question 10.
Question 23. State the character, qluality, and age of the machinery

used in manufacturing your product.
Answer. The machinery ii tho most modern known. Whenever any

improvements in machinery are made in this country or- abroad they
are immediately installed. The machinery in the silk i(Iustfy in theUnite# States has little advantage over foreign machinery. French
and German silk machinery has kept fully up to lI highest, and far
ahead of machinery of other industries in" Europe. Some of the best
silk machinery now in use is made in France. American manufac-
turers of silk machinery have been active; otherwise it would have
been impossible forsuch an advance of wages to have taken place as
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has been indicated above and at the same time for the prices of the
goods to have fallen as is indicated by the following table of the oldest
product of Cheney Bros., their old black grosgrain silk: Average price
obtained in 1869, $1.06 per yard; 1874, $1.56; 1870, $1.20; 1884,
$0.91; 1887, $0.89; 1890, $0.85; 1895, $0.81; 1900, 0.64; 1903,
$0. 61; 1912, $0. 60.

Yet in spite of tile treititilouts advances in the iflprovfClenlt of
silk machinery, there are to-day in Japan mills equipped with nia-
chiliery eclta] to that oIf alny Ai .rican mill, a considerable portioll
of it Il)lht ill this cOlltr'y. tiI Japan last year tiutrned out inore
goods wovenm upon this mnodfeli machiiuery (hail upon its old nialuchin-
cry. and Japan is nlow the largest exlorter of manufacturedI silk
.,o.ls in the world.

Qllestioli 21. What i.s tie total cost of lrollduCtion Jpr Itilil of lie
same l)rodt(t; a- yours inn voil ting countries ? In alnswerii . thi,
qllestioli g'i, the exact SOulrce oyf V(1l1r knowledge of infriiath li.

AlnsWler. 'Poo I111y llils to answer: would meall nothing.
Question 25. WIn is (he percentage of labor cost to the totlad (,t

of at llnit (if product lit COMIll ill" coittries? i aIl.Swerilug thi;
qulsion give (,xa't Sotlt'e (of your Knowldge l ' information. satuing
countries sep arately.

, sliswer. I.lbOr (ost ill Frilit' ll i' pproximately oll('-hall[ (of tife
United States. in Italy ont,-qiarter; in Japan onle-tenth: ill China,
about one-twentieth. Consiil following table of silk wagts Compiled
from United States census, New Jersey Pemsus, the Japmaiese census,
reports of the French Chanili.r of i)eputies, consular reports front
Japan, Chiain, Italy, and Frauwe. and private investigations and
reports, all reduced to one monetary value; also the transcript front
the report of the conli;siou appointed by the Fremelh (ihaahler of
Deputies.

,Sil icages.
I(+,uqKrl of Ihiwensuvin.vrilchrgol to proeel to luuircuimvs th. s'te of iexilelnlustrrJ i.1 ,l.endi-

@ion of the e..avvrr. lIociment No4. 1'.1. 1100r.1 vo n.w,, 4*himl*r of Dolelu.,. .'z h em .)

ln ite, I au-t,... bfkmtx. I' n. I I atl.' Frilt"-.

llgh. L.ow. IIigh. Low. High. Low. l+igh. Mm. llih. Low.
- .. . . ..r

.............. .(4) Si.P? S.Lou Soo. to Si. 15 f.3$1.23 S 11 ) "0
W es (women .......... 1.40 .. ) .I. .1;S .I .01% .V, :.1i :40 .2)
Maothinists.(mens).... ........ !A4 2.011 .441, ..A) ....... ......... 057 35 *13 1.2!A .-. a

liynr2(me.............. Z..0 1. WS..................... 1.00 .Ir) 1 .73Sern (men) ............ fi .- t .f 0 .15 _ .1p :30 $
(hil'Irn ...................... 1.00 . s "'' i1)r .In .02 .16 .AF) .210 .10
Spfrir., 6girli, .............. I.5 0 .. , .1 . . .161 .I3 .3, •1 .5 .M r .J0
II(Au .............. ......... . 14 ,, , 12 , it - - -it 1 - It, .... to+

Not dJon..

Following are extracts front various reports contained inl the ahbov
publication:

f ltaporl of lhe ounil of r,.xlwlr i of LJyonsl

The rate of .,larie.zz i mechanical weaving i. on an average of 1..50 frnc., per hand.
In hand weaving the average Is only 1.2.5 francs. Variation in pay for lapt 20 years,
from 1884 to 1895, a shrinkage of .30 per cent, and 195 to present day a 9hrinkige of
40 per cent; that v, to say. a total of 70 pwr cent.
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| Report of I he syn4 "eal M chaml*r of wivers of LyonirJ

The pay may be counted at 3 francs per day, but with time lost, the salary drinks
to from 50to 60 francs a niib or 600 to 700 francs a year. Salaries have shrunk one-
half during the last 20 years, and the cost of living his increased.

f Report of the syndicated workmen weawri of furniture goods.|

Salary, 2 francs per day; that is to vay, 60 francs a year. Variation in the 1at 20
yc-ars, 40 per cent decrea-ie. We etimate the cot of maintaining a family at 1.25 frane.s
tier head. and of the unmarried workmen at not les-s than 2.150 fraucs. We are paid by
the piece, on a system of advances, and are generally satisfied wilh tie n.-toni e.stab-Ithed. "

I Ie Pft of ihe s)TIilit ae chuiatelr of Ihe dyeing,, print g, uzi4l flni~itg |w.h!ot i*-' uf Bilk.j.

Twenty vearis amo the workers were Iaid 3 frat-s for I I hours of work. 'TheFt.e hours
o work have de.rea~tt I ,re .sivelv anI ar. now reduced to 10 hrurs, for which,
ui, to 1904. they were pai 3, 3.25, ani 3.50 frau-,s. At th e present ttle the minimumof this pay i. 3.7.5 francs for 10 hotrt. 'fle miinimuml Pav f'mr dx'ers' helper.s wa.s .I..50
fran s. At is now .5 francs--lhe workers being paid atordinj to their profe. .Aional
calraeity. Tie salaries vary frum 15 to 6 franc:-, and even (.50 francs. ' he pay of
wonen'has increased front 1.50 francs for II hours of work to 2.75 frites for 10 hours.
The iniunmin tariff for a day i.s, for dyers' helpers. 5 francs. All oIther workmen,

•1.50 franks. For w,,irknien durbtg first year of work, 3.75 fratics; after tife first yt-ar, 4
frai(.s. Women, kImfking iv liatd, 2.;5 fn(s; apq r.utie aekers hv hand, ;luring
apprentice.slip, which last, tor three ,,ears, 1.50 frau,:s. lMae apprenii,es. fir.t year,
1.50 francs; miale apprentices, setun( year, 2 francs.; male aplprentice.. third year,
2.75 francs.

For workmen having received a certificate of appr(,nticc.shilp, 5 francs. For work-
meni during the first year, 3.75 francs; after the first year, 4 francs. For wottens during
tihe first year, 2.2.5 francs; after the first year, 2.50 francs.
1(teport by lI. BooehartI, presltent of the groupel oLyowmanufaciurerol ifue sywtl..le of ptwir4).n

wi aver%

it is very difficult to fix the rate of a day's pay, for it varies greatly according to tie
particular conditions. Tile average appears to be from 2 to 2.150 francs a lay for
wieavers. In the preparatory rocess it appears to le front 1.50 to 2 francs for winders,
: to 3.50 francs for warpers, 2.25 to 2.50 fmnes for quillers, 5 to 6 fraties a flay for
"Garentrs" workmen, weavers, ani mechanicians. )Ihri g tie last 20vyears th pay
in the preparatory stages appears to have increased; that of the weaver;has erainly
dilini.hed.

| Tesilmony of Mr. Augagneur, insyor of Lyonj

I have caused to be made, by the council of expert weavers, statistics based upon
iiven names, to enable tile to as-certain the average salaries ,f hand weavers. They
o not receive more than 2.francs a day on the average throughout the year. I beg the

council of experts to take at hazard a number of weavers anti to examitte their pay
r cord.s for a period of a year. The great majority of hand weavers have not received
quite 2 francs a day.

(Ieporl of chamber of commerce, $t. t lenr.e.l

The gross pay for a loom varies at the present tite front 3.50 to 8 fram. a day. The
-alary of the astistant is one-half luegros- product (,f the loom. Tho assistant oil velvet
looms receives two.thirds, and not one-half, of that which I4 paid to tie chief. The
expenses of the chief weaver are less for velvet because this article nece,-iates fewer
changes in the set-up of the loom. The assistant pave 30 or 20 centimesa day to the
chief on account of motive power. The harpers, folders, etc., earn from 2 to 2.50 franes
a day; apprentices, 1.50 fincs.

reportt of the council of experts for weaviii %st. Et'etane.]

At the present time the pay of a head weaver who conduets his own hs,m Iimself,
tie expenses of which he ias to pay, may Ie estimated at 3.50 francs gross per loont.
If the poue is ruin by an assistant, tWe gros.s reecipts of tie latter is 1.75 francs a day.
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I ih-pirt of tl Syndic-ate Chamler of Workmen in Textik Industry, Sant.Ktienne.

The ave,-age rate of pay atnounts to approximately, for head weavers, 3 francs and
1.50 frattcs for workmen. For warpers and folders, it is 1.50 frattes; for winders, 75
enthisw.. The salaries vary very often, the ilidustry being a seamIable one.

([Itut of the Sywl"ta (hamt*r of Shop Foremen of Weavers at Salnt-Etlenne.j

Without fear of being disputed, one nay esinmate the average pay of a foreman
weaver at 3 frankss, and if fne ('n ijders thA the workers are pai one-half for ribbons
and two-thirds for velvet, it appears that the average per day is 1.50 to 2 francs.

(Ilefort of Ihe Sylie-ate. (.'hamenr of Ws '-ars ant] Textile Materlak of.klnt-Etilnnw.l

Female employee.s, 1.50 to 2.25 fratncs for Yotung girls ftlring first two years, 2.2.5
to 2.50 francs fr women. Male,, 3 to 4 frn- for workmen without spei al kill, 4
to 6 fran.s for workimen having been through a complete apprenticeship.

B1Report of rommittee of foremen dyers at Salnt.Etintne.

Twenty years ago tIle workinett were paid 3 francs for I I hours of work. The hours
of work have shrunk succe.sively and are at the present time reduced to 10 hours, for
which, up to 1904, they were paid :3, 3.25, to 3.50 francs. At tle present time the
inininuln of this pay is 3.75 francs for 10 hours. The inimun py for dyers helpers
was 4.150 franc ; it v4 now 5 francs. Workmen being paid accord lug to their profes-
sional capacity have salaries from 5.25, 6, to 6.50 framns. Pay of wonen has passed
front 2.50 fran-s for I I hours of work to 2.7.5 francs for 10 hours.

he unit of value of the )rodtct in the silk bushie, ias very little
meaning. Their market value is very largely a matter of fashion
and changes rapidly.

Question 26. (Wve tile cost of transportation from your factory to
the l)rincil)al markets in this country, naming the markets.

Question 27. What is the cost of transportation from the princi-
pal points of production in competing countries to tile markets in
this country? fit answering this question, give the names of com-
petitive countries.

Answer. Our products are sold in every city of the United States.
Traitsportation is a very uniml)ortant factor in silk goods, because of
their high cost, citler as relating to domestic products or foreign
iml)ortations. Raw silk worth $4 per pound cant be transported from
Japan to South Manchestr, Conn., for 6 cents per pound.

Question 28. What part of the duty under the Payne-Alirich law
represents your profit as a IIanufacture[ I

Question 29. [favo you a pecuniary interest in the maintenance
of a high tariff rate on" this commodity? ?

Answer. [npossiblo to state. Profits of silk manufacturers do not
average over 6 per cent on the capital invested. Without the tariff
they (oiuld not do business. Aviv reduction in the tariff will result
in iitler a los of business to tile Uinited States or in lower wages.
rth profits made in the business are not large enough to tempt any
cal)ital to enter it upon ia less rate of return than the present. The
business is very hazardous, one in which the percentage of failures
is very large, and the successes have all been very moderato. No
geat concerns have been built up which in any way compare with
thoso in other industries, and such concerns as are successful have
been built up bv careful maitagement ant(l economy of administration,
and not by 1arge profits.
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SENATORSI LA FOLLETTE 9S Qt'RSTZO.8

(~isin4. WhaIit is tile fituoulit 4)f the c'onisum~ptioni of th(111o-
illdit iii1 this coutitry

An~swer. It is assumieal that it is ajiproxiinatelvy tile census figiarosi
tfo p~roduict ion plus imports, or 81 71 ,000,0001 of lproduci oll and1( alp)-
proimaely lil aiveragre of about $30.0,00 itf yeat of~ imports. or
lipjproximlfit consumupt ion of $20,00.000I.

All the other questions have beeni answered above.

F'or Cheney IBrov. and fior Meit Silk As.'itionf q1,me~a

GRlEASE.PIOOl' %NJ) UIM A''ON PA IICIM ENT P~APERS.

HARTFORD CITY PAPER CO.. HARTFORD CITY. IND.. BY B. A. VAN
WINKLE.

COMMTTE OSFl-A.%F.. II1ARTF0J1iI (CITY, I.Ni). JIune .9, 101..

(h~xi.E~~x;WO b0,g t0 C1111 vtii iltill ioul to the( following ilisWen
Which we~ suibiiit it, iv he lterm1gil ties IPropojio ded to M11un1flc-
tils bv (lie Cominliilev fill 1illailt4..

W~e 111(11 it bJWHf wit It I hei ('11iiiiiiit tei oil Piiw& aiskinig till inivrais(
ill tile rate or fluty 4ill gi-lse-proof 11114iini 1 itol)Itci'clileli I paper.
Th'Iis itlil i specilet ill 111i'aigi'ipi :132, SchvietliINI, IL. It. 33:2 1.

Our nswers follow: J
No. 1. It is used fori writl)ig faiiit' caliils, rfili(* toilet Sollj)5 1111(

ail es, ppeifulllir, products oif itlifliuigceit, anc
cias111111 tobicl'4, lind( other filicv ilt icht's, JrileiplIy ulsted 6o

ill] rove tilie iijeljii'i'aIlef' of -;icd it icles.
Xko. 2. Chemical wood~ pulp11 (sulphite Iilwirl.

.No. 4. About (15 pm-i (ent of oil1. raw illliel-ill costs Zf)O per toll
f. o. 1). our factory; (hei remliliillng 315 pier cetit, 811 per' 14111.

N41. 5. ('till o)iI;- judge the cost f raw Iititel-illI ill forchign ctIUldries
hi' its sellingr pu1CC iii thus e4Uhlltiy. We cliii buy3 tile ra1w 111l-iiia
6fi1oaroa tl~4tl~it lit samei deliv'eired price we pay fo)r the( domestic raw

No. Co. Practicath' ilit) ('XIoi-tili iiis. Totall exp~orts less (1lua I
pe'r ceiii ofr 11' )od lid loll. 4*l'joi-t toI ('11iiadat 411lr% a11d priiciplhl
to Toironto. 'lletse export orders, alre always ill sliuil lllouiis 1111;
for spvcilil size.. 1111d detsicli.m aud biecaulse (f quick dlvrs.Orders,
1always less thian toll lot... TIhiere is lio mill ill Cainada 1iu tlfilt'illy
[ his pr-oduict and (lie lUse of it ill ('i111t114ll11 i ely limlitedt. We couIla
htot ctlliptC ill dle ('ana1dilll nin11ket with Gl eimiy, Scauiiiavill,
AlnsIrit, or I loht111id if gol11 Were requir-ed ill hitae ilitities.

No. 7. We hiave( lit) ti1(ltee ill ailly oithaer colevull exportinig this
ctaiaiiioihitvl, andh lie 110 illivel ill allyV c')lic('li ii1u1itiirfict tjli it
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for the domestic market except the factory owned by ounsclv(s--
the Hartford City Paper ('o.

No. 8. The exact whiolesale prices which we received for our product
in the first four weeks of January, fij.-st four weeks of April and July,
first four weeks of October, 1912, were a. follows:

G;IMFASP PRlOOtF.

%XtLqor. .aIwr4)r. IliWun. l;,than. i .t' " i,l..

Ie fo... .1. 1¢..l. Pit cad. l. .l... 1u.2 It 4 no.25) .11 Poinl .......... ..................... le" , ;.7 -,Sl;L 2.;:5 4€.,..l ',10A)
2-2-1 r in'l, ................ *.............. ;.111 I 751 1*..^l '. ....... ..
20}LIWA .................................. ;.21, ;.441 q;. ;,I ,f ll ...........

2"i-,Y) Iprouvl ................ ..............

2W24 Im-nl l......................
I1- pond ..... .....................

II-ul .......................
123-io 1 ..................... .

17 hy 21. 8jPuunf I, M ...... ............
17 by W-. pouf +lM ..... .................. .
I: B y "o't 7-1.m ind ,M O ..................................

I7..M

9. 21
I. I.-1

PiI carl.7.21
0.0
9.1

I I.+2+

lijon. Ihll.

, ,I - ,,1 ,7.7j ,m1....... ".....
;,............

9. ............
1 ............

oNlo SKI.N.

.7.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ... ... mI; S 22 -loo ne, .Wr ........................................................... IL .' I UI. 0)t
17 to? 212. 7-pnion, SW,,lP .... o....................................................... 1I.-50 , 10.01)

'Tie prices which we received for our paper for the first four weeks
in January, 1913, are exactly the sane as the prices received fori the
periods oi 1012 inquired about.

No. 9. Our principal exports go to Toronto, Canada. The freight
rate i5 35 cents per hundredweight (see answers NO.. 6 alnd 11, relating
to exports).

No. 10. Scandinavia, Gernmany, Austria. and IHolland only coin-
letilig CvollirieS.

No. If. We know of nO thrifr differenti l. The general difference
inl lte stalldar of living and1 of Wages inl this coutllry and in Germany,
Scaldinavia, Austria, and Holland, which Ifrec l nil items of cost or
production , inrohibits tihe mztnufaellrer in thi.4 country from corn-

G;LAS.l. I'. P I:R

i;. %;S 47.No i.7.o
9:v, I*%.05 %.:r)I : 0. ";3

I?4, L 3f lI. ;71 IMA S.141)+t?.

12-;1) 12.5 V, 11)lr IIlu:.b
I114 11. 1'l IA I ..ll 17 ....... ..... '

11AXIV011, )iA :l.
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peting in foreign markets. Tie. foreign markets, by the waiy, exist
principally only in Ihe fin pet ing counties mentioned and countries
contiguous' to them. Other worhl markets, if there are any for this
product, are. so scattered and meager that it is impractical (too expeni-
sive) to do 1iny exploiting. It will take many yean to develop)
enough of a taste for this- faney product in South ad ('eniral American
countries, for instance, to create any market worth while.
No. 12. Six. including oui.wlves."
No. m3. Ilartfird ('ity Papr ('o., iharfoid ('itv, ind.: ihillany

pulp & Paper Co., Klaukniam , Wis.; Warrei Manufacturing Co.,
lh,- lvilh., .N. J1.: Vlllme Parmehliit (o., Dexter, X. Y.; Moore &-
liollipll) ~Pal•rCo., Bllhows Fall., VI., ad WiVtu;lal PaperCo., ti-

stll , Vi,..
No. 14. Not to our knowledge. We have, no com~iction, directly

or indireetiv, il any tlust or comliniiiiol) Io control prices, -iilitI
outfit, or for 1al1 oIller l)lrpose.

No. 1-5. Non(', f the plrodulion f this c4 ml lli)dityl il this ('(IUllly
i K l101111-ell by (tlrll s.

lo . 16. tOl ldl(| im ' llsts.

No. 17. See answer to question No. S.
No. I.S. Same pl'icen were charged for export bIlsine.q.4 -if therewere * llV---is WIaN ']trg ed for iomest ic eomlsil ll Ptill.
No. 19. '1Ihe averlger ost per it in 1910 was $129.8X and the aver-

age .ost inl 1912. I1.75. 'Tii', cost of materials ill 191) was
$205,475.54: labor, *,.14.72; overhead c'hargeq, $6,455.44;
charged ofi for Thcii 1 .137.64. The co of minleriali for
1912 was $352,101.1.5: labor, $137,254.64; overhead charge.,;,
$69.010.15: chiargeii off for depre(iation, $20,900.

No. 19a. $300,000.
Xo. 19b. $20,900.
No. 19c. $1 19,0010. $204,,895 |mer.Oiially ilior. d iotes, full pro-

reedls of which w-r, used in equipping mill to manufacture this prod-
uct and ill pernltent improvements ani corresponds to a bonded1I
indebtedness.

No. 19d. Full face value was received on all our notes, sthks. ild
bonds.

XNo. I e. 6 per cent.
No. 19f. No dividend li. ever heen paid oil (ommon stock.
No. ldg. 6 per cent. Tie answer to e,f, and g, covers the entire

period of time covered by inquiry. Common stock has been issu-ml
about 17 years, but, has never pa(d a dividend.

No. 194 . None of our earnings for the years 1910, 1911, and 1912
have been credited to surplus. We have "applied all earnings to is-
charge of indebtedness.

No. 19i. No salaries tire jItid to our president, vice president. s,-
retary, or treasur'r.

Nos. I j and k. We .all your attention to (lie attahed ,olilarau-
tive balance sheet for the yeais 1910, 1911, and 1912, which niiswer's
both questions j and A%'.
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Vivaii , 1 4 3 1111fi 33l4s l ... . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .
I~rk,,r 1)nc,* n3 , . ..................... ...
tt&af igh u .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .

4, vla III uiinly

An'if ."tolmlp i ... .......................

11od .1 'ic31 tt f K4t..... . .... .... .. .... . . ...

V.aSpftal M4*4~ii
Oiiies I~r rtio ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .

Arxins t v e..si,

2,VA I , mmnr :1, (0j. lbI
13-.4.5 1.274.NI 1.349-013

1.007.3 :13..4 *2 23..5I

3.11.05 IICIa I i 72.21~.

2lJ~%).6 11 ... ...... .... ...
Z4,647.2111 2M.0

I . -v, ; 3.21 W. 13

L.M3.* 1.00
#23 3y. 45

No. 211. $150,125.
No. 21. Or myW roll for' fte four weeks laf Jami~awv 19112. wits

$86,243.62; Api, '1912, $1;j079.32: .July', 1912, $S5,1107.3:2: Octeroa.
1912, 1,249.81 ; Jaunuoty, 1913, $86,5787.77.

'lTe 11114m.( 01114111111s ine'lid ItO liIv tiheWa"' of Iledity 1i laborw
11l'ik)IyCI ill I lit factory. Th'iey do iofinelt t 11k1 salaries, ~i I (o

I-it hew.~4 bl)okk('4 1)t', 03' sal'smn. P
rcIv Ii411ailinuii porltioll of this quesptiOnl wP 1answer. ts flos

I'4)19 112-
No. 2I1. Skiled labIorer, 53; unskilledl labor', 87. For Jatniatry,

14913, skilled labor, .53; unskjlli'd, 91.
No. 21c. For January, 1912, 117; timaiiuyi, 191:3, 124.
No. 2 1 d. For January~, 1912, 23; '.Ia1tir, 19013, 210.
No. 21c. No chiltli employed of iiliiuiii llge. "I' iiiniiuII

ttgt' pritse'iiln-4ttb i- urShde is) 6 4111%se.
N::. 21/' All batf two.
No 21q. Two.
No. 211g. All.
No. 22. Amount of wtiges pid~ pir unm: Forg 1111, , S0,844.72;

1911I $122t116.62; 1912, $137,254.64. '(t' selling vidut' of our11 prod.1
uct for the same yeims was its follows: 19,0, $390,010.77; 1911,
$551,4f31.07; 1912, $657,330.35.

No. 2:3. Otir muacineyisti~ of fiph latest patvr atnd most4 1143ft'iivii
e'Iiarait'er 111111 Iigllelt fjuilioy with eon ('11uy~. New nIacililery
lilts 111-4,11 insillt14I hrohot (lie rut it' factoryV sincte 11110. inciuiii

1:12
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(llt yai' with (1w e-XCC 1)tioll of four lii~t'i, 0111' cliglill, aiil it p~all
of Hll' of' (110 pilper 31W cilnes.

No. 24. Wo do not know tlhe exact, cost of Jproduhltill Jimr 1111it of
fiil l- ( wPaper that we p~roducetllii fore-ign Countries. 1W canll
111111 i'stilinlc' it by (Ili- r)'i(es% Wichl th!ev otriel' it for ill this clitlV,

No52. Ifavv n~o (Illinih- iiiforinfottimo (Ilit point.
No. 26. N\ote 1below till- carload( andi~ Im's-tia-citrioitl ral's of

freight fromu our faietiry toi priwipuil poin0k of consmlptioii:

I AI1.a 112. Cazrkla'1. I

New York ........................................................ ....... 14015% + 914
Ilal....................... ........................................ r

1fiflL) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pllc011 ............................................................. . .......

C I'y o r .................. e...... l... i................................ lot1; .ier '

No. 27. flw l'e ~''I111't ISIilu xity~'tiillo l')it
rate sle rmafilll p ict- tof our product nis soldalill liht log poits.

Vone f111-gt wrt11e brongs I Ili ntbr alil ho Ivta lt toomiAtll lots I i
pork wre lii) c'lo 1) ln~rielt. gA~ f~ daleo IeCrload ('lirs flia ()ot
tlleli 2f '(ill pc 1'1 iut(i'4'lI)l'tI(to pIii'at' f ti( vs11:1ill I iiivt

No. 27. aw nel)vc vun to I'-tat-asiui lilnl11 iqtstl W1:IIIus toughl30

OVfif' a15ill frreign rates to oli prniplml'ts.mrbtigpons
TNo. 2.iviiht iii'tti' frmItnutirg lilt(] RWiil ai toi9I perl I~A11i, ep

law, in 1912 i r lofit . 4,4ii eh Vlch .t l l ti cs fr m l, a 'il l lowat

calyet lrill'talyll of ties- lit assIsl0iq ip vd the 1 Wvn.-IIiras toclaw but
Simin 31sI 111 tiill', wIt t fofg tinll' ul itutluiiit tIrii ltl'5t Pitt lw0

o 2.9. 'lilto at:it(lIt-11 otli pofitJlil, which1 Wll S5i9 l-I t4o 1 9)t''i I
dii'm(i a4bour II iut 0 fr lilt- fill5v 'l I n. p fitll.011 Ps il l.- ilic'

lawt li 191 i m~itsfr prout hich~ wnIi.1(I fl ip--viii lci

cllS ei ll' -Il'utl ofr il41teu liltll'lS.A b lvIlv

of. A11 11mv oflke addiinal uI-Xtiiy Sivi), 111)13 I 1ul1h, litl~' I *11111N

bm-VS (li he 1 t41im I ttllill o11t~lial gl'con i o lie111t'lE ii'lal
('1 o.. l of 1 ai for iy, f il . I Illts of111i vomlli hllS mraivl t ill ore

golig t)irin'I14 ) (ilt 411s lHlplllliI4h('4l by d mIi omi 1- l'l' iiFii11 %V
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of tho United States Senate.; that lie laas been (Iirecto(I by the pros a-
dent of said corpiorationi an([ i authorized1 to make oathl to 551(1 ans-
wer., for and onl behalf of said corporation; that, thle matters and
statements contained ira said answers it) said questions are tlii trilth
to his biest, information and blef.

Sublscrib~ed and s~worna to before mel the tiilerigaeel clerk iii and
for tile county and State aforesid, (his oth dayl% of June', i91:3.

In witness whereof I have ierpairto set lil humild 11111l official Seal tile
dray and1( year lust olnve wititen.

fl P A L.Cuxoi:N ST~RAIT. (lir-k.

GRAPHIC ARTS CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.. BY W. D. WEINIG. SECRETARY AND
MANAGER.

BIT-FALO, N. Y.

(?mest ionl I. Wha1t is thme 11111e, n1tulre, flud use of thle commhuodityV
Iol prj)oduce?

Aniswer. p~ti~aaay ihgau icitures. plasters, lubetes. st a-

Qate-stonm 2. What. nre til rihw materials uised ill its proiductioii
A nswier. P aper, cozatedl mid bolnd. lit ho iniks, oils. varnish, aidO s.

andit aJarge minier of other materials that tire useil in smaller quan-
tites.

(~Im-stimi 3. A~re file raw materials prioduiedu iii this comitry o1r

A ro'Wer. Th'ley are ar-diced in this (ountrv. 'lucre is tutiisitlerable
impjork-I lbro)l. 1W owder sold hero. bill most of (lie Germin inik andl
b~ronz'/e jlowdl(r firms who do bmisiiess here have factories; lcro for tile
immnfaeture of their Jprodiil's.

Question 4. Mhat is the cost per' unit of the r'aw material of your
parodeuct I

Answer. Tl'e mnaterial.s 4coA about 40 per cent of the cost of the

Question .5. Give. if yvn i, tile (I)4 of the raew material.' ill for-
cign couglt riv's

Allswei. I have an. knomwlge oif the (Lst oif lithto prapers andie inks

Qfstlu '. hnt 1111-1 for your jiricuict do y-ou export ?
A1imver We do nlot espouar ay parl of oiui: paroductt. New York,

umiaraui. ('hii( anti C111(Ivveilunf hike almost tilie wvhoh' (of our parodiuct.
Qem-iistion 7. Are voul imierv.-4- il aiii uii ii i{r 4'44-l-1i exporting

Answe. No our mhuises is mol largo unit is loval iii its character.
queticu . What were 11he prices clnir11gel by y.ou ais volnjrarorh

Wi Ii foreligm 3IIV JIf('
Anlswer. 'T'lere is mo fixedi prince for lithofgraph products, 11. each

jpl14' deend'. (enliPy on thiej tility of the paper tised. tile iuimhei' of
p'ars jJ'ifilltu. 111;1 it Ilu kim I of lii'h tinu .1. whether bronze. varnish
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or embossing is used; so that the price on each piece of work is difter-
ent and depends upon the quality ud quantity of the work.

Queiostion 9. What is the cost of transportation front your frctor-to foreign markets?

Answer. We have no knowledge of the cost of transportation to
foreign markets, but as we can not compete to advantage with cities
ill our own countries that have a freight, rate in their favor, we cer-
(t1i113 could not compete with countries that. hiae )oth transportation
a111 cheap labor in their favor.

Question 10. What countries are the chief copnJetitors i
Answer. Germany, the country that inventod hthuography anti hits

(,tl,'lellhd it to a vory high itegi'e. A very large jlroportl r of the
art ists engaged ill lithograiphy ill this clluntry air (lernans, who come
here on ccount of the higler wages, tild in fact this aIjpies to all
leparllments of the business, and a list of the liims of those t work

in any lithographl factory would show that thoy are uIostly Germans,
its thaut country is the lsonm of itiograp ihy. bit they prefer t) come
here to follow their trade ol cciilvut of thie high wait s they (all get.
iture.

(Qlestioln 11. Is there a tirilr ,liferential against you l illy of the
colnltries to which you export this (oflhIIIuIlyi . "

Answer. W'io do rot export any part of ollr product. l d) Il(.t
know whether or nt (lerimulV ltfis a tairill' t illligrs jis.

Question 14. Are iany sf the proiulver. ill this cou vry or1gailized

Ainswer. No; not to my knowledge. There is opmen c.nllletiioll,
which is so keels ihat. the profits oil lit(, work h ; In, vi fll cut tio the
lo.westpo int pssile.

Alnswer to questions 15, 16, 17, aid 1.. We 4ito, lnot believe that this
cohlintrV |a in y (i export trade ill lithogralis. If so, it must lbe very
small, a e we have never hearI of it.

Question M9. What wits the (ost of production in your Idmit per
llliit of your product for the listail years 1910 mid I12".

Answer:

I ml In 79 15
Ir talrl:~ I *li'.c .'ai .... . ... . . ; l. 2I :i.4;%.p., : 'l l.IAJ

Vf1'jgda ,ti'l C" .', ...:. ........... ................ .. 1. 1 I 3 .p). .%I .14J.t.f
C r ............... ... ... ... . . , I7.21.21 I-.%91. 1 .10

Ink i rn,................... ........................ ' .2 12. V;.. 7t; I: .3. 71
I )Iut, j5h Iln-.?ai,. . ... ............ . ........... ... . . ' .;:i'. .52 9..v. 9.' ! t .. .*

Ea: lr,VtiZI:..................................... .. . '7. 7.4 I.. 1 I. 5"; I S.t!7.,. 7eP%. . . . . . .| .].nl ".01 4 fl ,7i55. 3 .V

"il,~~.'..... .. . ........ .... . ... . . . I jI .,1 I1.';7S.Si hI . 744l .;
Illt,.rv'........................ .. ....... ....... :.';4l.!u. !'. I 1'.. 1 :sp.7* r.#;. 00 741. 22 1. -,111%, 14 it ...... .... ...l. ..,1 .I t 11 .x "2,* 1 fobll
S mirti. Tlr .. ... .. . -. 2.4I * .I.Y It

........ .. .,7i? ...

Tisl............. .......... ............ ......... l.I i.:. ..5 iI 1. !1..,7 rI:,e,;'. 5.;
o i, f Ir t". ' (1' '. . ... .2.%,;. .o 17.. 1.%. !4 043. I 5. I)

. t...... . .......... ............ ....

You will lloti(e tit(. dwidlg plrol'ts ill these vears. This was
owilIng to tih fat l thit the Natinlal .hssoviatiuili of i it Iogriijile'.
411,1ered all lithou'gralph facttolie. Io go fil liet eight-hIoulr sleduile,
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which was done, but owing to the keen competition instead of raising
the rice of the goods we were actually comwlled to cut prices to
get the business, which of coumo made ihe difference shown above in
our profits.
These prolfics have I',oavcr let iiiit'TC. l I lhe ,v pi 1,1 -tfm k ............. .51). ). I

tilaal hi ve. 1 4sl1 in the jiabil ....... ............................ . 1. 914.2

ejrcrme laii Imi li planl. 1o -r (r(Cit .................................. It. 0)0.1mI
Illctsl ' i. 4i;.§t I. ") ier vent ........................................ 7. 317.20

17.347. 20

You can readily see that only in tile year 1910 did we make enough
to cover the interest on the money invested, and the depreciation of
the plant, and this was the only ye Iar that we paid an" income tax.

Still we have nit complaint'to make, because we'have heen ablo
to kee ) out men employed arnd our presses running. But since lie
Democrats got busy' on the tariff we have laid off our men, and our
presses are standing idle, and our sales have dropped to loss than half
whit they were last year. We are sore, because we have worked
hard to build up our business. anld we hate to see it ruined simply by a
change, in political parties. You would feel tie same if the hird
struggle oflIalf a lifetime had ien put into your business, and you
had to see it go down to defeat to satisfy the aimbitions (f a political
party.

Question 22. State the amount of wages paid per annum. 1910,
1911, and 1912.

Answer. We paid wages as follows: 1910, $59,684.09; 1911,
$69,332.23; 1912, $8,349.24. You can easily see that the labor cost,
is it very large part of the cost of our lrolilelt.

Question 23. State tile chanter, quality, finl age of the machinery
used in manufacturiing your product.

Answer. Printing presses, iolttly, Hoe store plies, oIrset presses,
bronzing machines, cutting nichtinets, roughing machines, and em-
bossing Inaehinie, die-cullting Inachine, folding machine, etc., ill of
which are (lie newest molels and have bena bought within lilte lhst
I I year.s. anti all of wl':A'h we are comipelled to keel ip to lip highest
degree of eIheiency in order to turn out leifect work, as all this work

llust register to at hair's breadth, and ytu call not lriluc' perfect
work Oit maclhie (hat doPes not rtn with asolutI'eciion. Th ih
litho press lias Ievtr ben excelled.

Quest ion 25. What is the labor cost in compel ing counties .
Answer. We are informted that tle (i'rnin craftsilieii are paid front

$1.35 to $2 at day, while our own men in these trades get frol $3
to 85 a day. Ini Germany they work 12 hours i diy; we work .
hours. "lht National A+sociatioil of liilogi'phels tiliust have this
inforItation on tile, and can give y4u 1the' atcurate ligures.

Question 28. What part of the fhuity under the l'ayn,-Aldich law
reprtestills ot I-i i t s it 1lt111 nufact t ncr ?

Answer. 'It is hard Io say, because the 11iilV year that we ever llath'
ally teal Irofit was the ye.ar 1011. What w,-e cal state positively is
thi the statement ont the piart of (lit l)emocrals that the tariff was
to lie materialhy reduced has imterferel with Imsimss cotitlitions and
lilts reduced our' sales as shown below:
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1910 1911 19'2 1 #13

Jijw ry.........................................i .. SIin .S~'3 tL~ 42 All. 152
FeLruar) ............................................. i I.91 . w i IO,. 2 ; 21,9W 37.0 #02. 70
Marh .................................................. 16,36.97 11.112.31 19.;5;f 16 .'. 17.0WAPrM .................................................. | 12,74ML 36 0 .6I1.9D} 13. 19t.W1 .: .31Ma- ................................................... 7,557.2) 1.5.20.12 9.,,'.,P.4 7,.6 71

Total .................... .0. M 22.'.1 67.164.02 k2,571I. G 1.13

'These figures are copied from our ledger, and show that our sales
this year-because the country went Democratic last Novenber-
are cut right in two it the middle. What the Democrats propose 11s a
cure for (his situation is an "investigation." How that will help us
any we are at a loss to understand, but we will welcome a11ything you
have to propose that bears any resemblance to a cure, because we
naturally hate to see our plant closed up, and(] no plant can long do
business at. a loss, especially where the capital is small.

Question 29. Tie 16 different (uliestios under this number, cal be
answered by the National Association of Lithographers, ad I havoe
no (oulit vo hav their reply to these questions. I do not think that
any litlhoraphs made inl this country are sol ill Europe.

GlAiwlIC ARTS CO.,
Buffoi,. NV. Y.

BuFFALO, N. Y., June 19, 191-.
Mr. William I). Weinig, to mo known to be file president. of the

Graphic Arts Co., deposes and says, that the statements of facts made
in the attached report to tile Senate Finance ('ommittee, are true in
every )articular, and the figures given inl every case are taken from
our f deger, and are correct to the best of our knowledge n1l belief.

M1. 1). WF,] \I,;.

Subscribed aild sworn to I)efore me, this 19t1h (Ily of June, 111:3.
(ISEAL.] Ur:,JIOG: W. lFoLor.:r,

Notary I'ubi,4.

IAlU), ' I'ITIMMINGS', ET .

THE SUTRO BROS. BRAID CO., 222 FOURTH AVENUE. NEW YORK. N. Y..
BY FREDERICK C. SUTRO.

Xh-w YoK, N. Y., ,im .1, 191.1.
No. !. We inant 'ltlfactitre Ir raids, triinigs, ornianilllls, 11141 Iittons.

till of whi.h tire ased for triniig or oileltiitg wolil's it)tltlh.
Im'l s dOlhes, mil iinirorins.

No. 2.'. The raw nateriads iid atre arii,.ial silk, whi,.li is it varn
nmanufitftured from wool puilp or ottoii fiber and l'ejpre.wents thl( silk
of the silk worm, natural silk, nolair and worstel yarns, (.ollen
val'ns, net1l threads, t1ta1 other materials that are fromn tilai to (in1e

lmaniled by the ftihiin. . Unlike ihat of (Ilitr textile inlstries.
lrwoduv.l'i in extremely varied one that chatiges (-oi.tllntly ii

i(s (.inrlcer a(cording to he dietates of fashioi,. Our prlhl('t is
purely and simply a hxury.
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No. 3. Artificial silk yarn is imported from England, Germany,
France, Belgium, and Italy. It is practically, all imported as there
is onlly one American Ilant, the American Viscose ('o., of Marcus
Hook. Pa., tie amount of whose product is a small item in proportion
to the total imports. Natural silk is all iml)orted. Tihe form ill
whidh we use it ik called thrown silk, which we secure from domestic
throwsters. Mohair and worsted watt's, of the quality suitable for
our use are practietlly all imported, as we find tie iportpled yarns
more sati4actory forour use thall the doliestie (gitllties. These
are mostly illoiled from ngland. ('ottoi yarns which we use are
p)racticallv all domestic. Metal threads ait manufacttiredl in this
country onlv in a very limited qllantity. They tire mostly imported
from 1"ranei;, German'y, and Russia. In tile ear 1012 the following
materialtt were made ise of in our mi.ll ill the proportiois Imed, tilm
percentages ieing based upon the purchase alumes: Artificial slk,
40 per cett, nearly fil imlported; natural silk, 1-l.A per celt, boughli
from domestic throwste's: mohair tatu worsted yarns, 16 ier cent,
about :3 per cent domestic; cottoin yarns, 141 pe (perenl. all domestic:
metal threads, .51 per cent, all imported.

Nos. 4 and 5. Owing to the varied nature of our lrotdh , there can
be no standard unit inl our industry. These two cuueslions therefore
'aln not be answered. Itaslemuch its our braids are made of various

materials, time percentage of cost of raw material varies greatlvin the
finished article. lit it cotton braid, the material mamy anouzit to only
20 per cent of the value of the brail. Ili an artificial-silk braid, .50
pcr' 'ent. Our industry differs from all other textile industries ill

the character of its I)ro lict. A woolea mill produces only woolens:
a silk mill, silks; a cotton mill, cotton. in our ill, however, we
work tip silk ote day, the next day cottmi, antlter day metal thread,
the followig t iy sotie other nlaerial that may bihe ill Vogue: always
ol lhe -sallip mtachine, tended Iby the same olm itaive.

No. 6. Owing to the high df"iy on till if our raw materials, we call
not export except to a trifling extent to ('anada, and there only on
account of our proximity to that market. The ('anadian rate of
fillty illpon the goods we nallufatillre iS " l)er ('elt.

N,. 7. No.
No. s. As practically all of our prodtet consists of fancy goods

til( novelties. there is it) fixed or market )rice. No two ittallmla'-
lurers make the saint' style either in this country or in Hiiro)pe.

No. 0. We do nt exl'ort. See answer to qjue.tion 6.
No. I0. We do not export Ib,(eise we cat n l coni)e with Ger-

11)11 v" or France, which countries are the licil)uial cili itmP o the
United States ill oulr ituehtlsry. loth (ierian and tuFraluce produce
their own raw materials ad thereby render it inipossilble for Atntri.ai

aufittutttctirers tio co( lp'tte with triin ill tile imirkets of the world.
It is precisely in order lhat we it1y , liter into the ex mrt field that
we have asked ill our brief that the'dllty oil artilivili-silk yill (II. !R.
3321. par. 327) be r.tlucedl froit 35 to 15 )er cent.

No. 11. See answers 6. 0. alltd 1).
No. 12. There arte over 1010 coniceris ('ltagedl in l tle iatmlfac1,lture

of tlie vtillmus fles that we Iloduce.
No. 13. The principal manufacturers of braids till( trimmltings

besilh..4 ourselv. are tle ('alstle Braid Co., the Wlitzfele. Braid ('1i.,
Ille August Mohl Malifartulrilg Co., alid ('. 14". Iertlein, till ot this
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citN: theO Fieler Manufactu~ring~ Co.. 11nd file Ba1uml Mit iulflieturi 1g
co. (if (Chicago; and 1 leil'. ('ol today & S. iosetial. of P'hiladlelphiia,
Pit.

Xu'-. 14, 15. amd M I. Th'Iere is nto trust or combihtimii of tilly kind
in ouriii ustry'. TIhe kieimes coEliilletit ionl prevails il~lli't (lite ar 11011
muaiiii1faiituire' inl this couniftry, as., eneli is itidelieideiu.

Nil. H . Sep aniswi'r to (luentiohi q.
Nip. I.S. Sep answer ito lIuesti)Ii 6.
Nol. 19. We hav:' iio fixed unit. therefore life first qupiiin Eof this

number is ii aiswern l4. rhp total const, of materials. laboflr. over-
hit'il chiarge.. andI EI('jfl'EIiI f1 eolirgs l'iriiig the fiscal yearl 31ay 1,
1911, to Ap~ril 30o, 19112, was 8284,18.301. lFripn Ma .1912. to
April :;. 1913, wias -'217.711.48n).

Nit. I Iu. (oninim. snik. 919) shares, at Sl100 pitli.

Nil. l9b. No~t Ill).
Nip. I 9d. Caush itflly hauiil it).
XNo. l19u. N\ot it IIV.
Xip. 191: XE, EilimEI*iel ZE pitii ll o 1912.
Xoi. W~p Not aumw.
Nil. 111. X ot a1n;.
XEu. mti. 11, 1(911. 14)111 $27.1000. lit 1912, total .822.0110.

No. 21. Wt4' do4 not~ keep) records shodl~lig (lIt( vIliolils siihEiliSIi.1
(.alli'El for.

No. 24. Waiges paid fo(il' tfiscal year May 1. 1l1l1, to April 30,
1912. .$122.047.16: fiscal Year Manv 1. 1912. to April 3i). 19113.

No. 23. Theii miiIiieryI wVe listv coinsists iiii, of sivel, largely
ihuptirteil; in (if fhit, highe-st. grade' (if workumnshij; and1( varv- illa
fro'n I vi'itt to 30 vean11 Ei- more1. Wec aret coimpelledl tol retain old
inachin,~ because, *Oin PrlIllet is subject, i'1tiri'ly to t ( hanlges of
fashions. filldt ar1t ids Intltli (ol Old( machines are'soliletimaes more in
dezitid thanl those made 411 at lIt-wel tvip'. Whlell we' list- the teri
"4)1(1 iilaehii('y we' doi not inlill thai the maadunerv is worn'. biut
Iuiei'tly 0Old ill yeiU's ion inachlnei 14is iraldeI. 'll 4oul mill wte
haiu.thljout 251 tliri'Wut t ojisEf machIinerv, each type making an
('mtirelv 4Iiftre.Int kind~ Eof ;rood.,. For that IVIIsEon nrly more1~4 than
60 per eE4-11C (ant hiatt )Eret g ift I y ill the Iliiist lpr4)s)i'rws times)
of oilr 14lat i ill operations, o wing to thle fale that1t faiati~ governs
oil)' output. P"romn this it will Im' readily seeli that, o)111 p~roduct. is
ji'ely a1 luxury.

No. 24 11114125. See' iwi-rs 4. 5). 1and Ill.
No.. 26. Wle s,(ll ourri'E)ltict, tllroigh)it. thev Unitedo Stltes. Thue

Cost (fIt sport at ilon is therefore ('te'rmuiiE bly lilt' Exitng freight
an4d(xlrs rates. whichI arie' paid by dhE I)411l11sE'1w. Our' piodlt,
pafl; flnst-('lass rates.

\. 27. nirhe i'ii friight. is i6j1* C1erA eui ete'. 'To I hi. list. lbe
added c4l iot o~f inhianld freighit Moron441 11aii4l Itl. ( Coilpit i WE (41)1i'di

Ft.' F'r a n d t-1-1 G'rnuiv.
Nol. 2s. Our jprofits a1W based t11)01 our11 cost withtiit ill sit% way

coniidriiig the( 1'I1VI)4-Aldrhl(l tiurill. O1ut' product ik go~ei'llel
prilliarill' by fashimi: Brido styles originate inl (oliiectiohi with the
cro'allo ;i)f faliioiis abrlioad~, and bli)it t lilsi'Iv's, whit t'Il luleI(d
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ky (lie falshion. art, imported, no matter ]locw high till thrilll'. It hiv
iiot infrequently occum-~d that whien we rep~roduhced foreign patt('1is
our costs %vere Jiuher than tite foreign landed Coists.. aind thIlS not1-
withstading the pirovisionis of the Paviie-Atdrich law.

No. 29. WXe have it pecuniary iiit('rest inl lilt- nmaiatainaine if at
high tariff onl our lproducets (tily% tVovidted (liat there mv~ propo~rtiotite'
tariff rattes on the(, raw inaterzits. Ini other words. inl order to exist
wt,- i(ved a fair diffreiltil protecting lietweiith diiIliti"s Oil til('dw
materials midt the linishid goods. This pe(Cl Isary interest. however.
is limiitedl to tile liweessitv f exist('nee. If thet EIfee'i al protection
between the rate-- of duty (il Ilie riw material and onl finish ed goofl,,
is redutced to a sialh'r margin we calln jot compete lit till with
the Europe'an ininaiftctuier. It Is- pree for this reason that
we ask that tite dut-v onl artificial Ait kvri(It . 3321. par. :127)
be changed from :35 to 15 per' (-('lit.

ltvi.-Iseefull Sumited.ni:. suillo 1111. hIIi) cci..
Via lmit it K C. Su'rem. Sfer(1rta/.

BEX1DJA)XIVE fl'A I.

HOYNES SAFETY POWDER CO.. CLEVELAND. 0OHI0. BY WILLIAM J.
HOYNES. TREASURER.

(Vairman ('ontni1Iee on IFiniin. ('ntilid-V~atk x8 nae.
Itv,.1Iingtole, i. C.

DE.All Sill Replying to tll- iiiti'rrogiateries propounde III~i (41lvlzi

fact tiIeis: . 1

Nit. 1 . Till-' naii of our produiet is I toyiesite. hi t ill explosive
C iflid. 11 Inw(liallical mnixture'4 wich correspomi.s tit high-graide

billsting poEwdter. Wih1i In b fir('lI bly ignition11 from at spark. and aliso
may lie' claissedt i. at high e..jploslve. corresponlding to (Iynainlite. which
Ii~ 1 )V % &tollatioll. It is use'd if) till lining of C41;11. quaillrying Oif
StoiiE. miillinig iif lii'raills anid for greiier'lI bilait ing puirpolses.

No. 2. I'he( raw materials tusell iBi' it, ianemfact urp tire cIhlrate of
JIotaish. sugar, m~id ii small pEortlil of bininli ent ai'i i ch ats "tuml
arabic. gluev, etc. Liir C,

No. 3. ('hlortev f pitaish i.; jrofilltel in three' plants ill thai' Uniteal
tales. ollii' CtE'tiEA flvay ('1vit v. Micha., atmicltlier lt Ningara8 1 'alts

aunt aailtliei' ill vermlit. 'rhi ('lit ire )I1ileiim j (li f aill f lieme plants
iS c(III(i~Itl hv (ill.c lisiiiess filt iitIt' ('ity Elf N('w Yorik. wh it aive

Normiaa . (11renat Ili'i ii. 'rallie. anid 4111 (lIillilt Iicit. 1111110.- 1l14.
terms Elf which' lit) cilEorat( Elf pishi 1  IlialiiIi'l i n fatII%#I i f imlied
Stites S1i1il1 In' slihl'E to ..o.. '4ii omaies oor iinailket5. andma foreigni
unmm1fawrt ir; will huot -;(ll for (iverv aiiv dil111lrate f lltisi fill-
shipmeint intE) till' I * 'iited( Staltvts. this iertaitilig nm complete iflil lplh
Stterior Ill tine tariff laws. 11%, reason Elf (ik pool1. tll-' saull 11i111 inl
New Yorik is aihb to Elelanml mll VeC4'ivE i'xeirbit aiut prplfits 4o1l chuorlite'
(of vit aisl from Ailericall titrchwaiers. 'in' piEl prliils til Im('iiipolr-
(altifiul (if this atti iet('.
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No. 4. me'1( cost (of immiitietirv of (itloratt' of potatldi by (t-e ric-
trtilytic process. it-, we' ore crediitaly informed. 6 11h1)01311 c~ents pler
jiud tit fatctories in Ofe Uiiitei Staies. The' cost of the inalufattiare
,f su~gara t'airie. andis is well knowni to (it(- commit tee.

No. 5. hecost of inainu11faicture of ehiorate (if potaish ill Sweden.,
where waiter pow('r. coiivertile intol elvetrweitv. is chi'atjur. we are
relittblv inlformed'( is 3t ce(Its: ill Gra Britaiii. Fr,1alaic1 . 11114 oi1 the
Ciontinentl. :31,1, cents.

Noi. 6. We' dof not i'xjnrt iiu)V tf ourii 'ommodi~ity~.
No. 7. NV oire mot ii'restedl in ainy coevrh twxpoiitiiige tis ('011-

illildlit V.
NO.*S. Our comlpatuy tis fior som iuoult been etigaiged ill placlitg

it., capital Stock. pr1epartatory to the buiildinig iif num1lerouls smatll plants
to hIw locatedi ad Vai)t llgeoiisl inl large col-m)inhilig (listicts, in) t he
miet il-nliiiig (listriets for the Mounitin States, itid ill oiler cellter,
wherei( e'xplosives uire' used.il Withi at View to) avoiding high freight rates
011lxl 1)Osir('. 11111l titi lti. nlers (if t ralisport ti on over titi' ratillroltis.
111141 through cit ies. expicetilig to iuattiu1faleti'i' our product in) the
hivaIlirs" where it is to b Itisell. Wte illia 1t111' illv a iitial plaint
*it'irl Mussilloai. Ohio. where ti oif the e'xper'imelWti work hats leii
COMiidiitei. allo(1 conisideiralel'qantity of our produhlct,, iggregatig 7
tolls5. lilts bieen iuuiilwtie lj to di1ti. tutud ouiV e'xplosive lilts Iii'i'i

tselgenerally it) the 'old inillus ill IPe'lilVIVtlnI)iill Ohtio. West Vir-
ginitl. Ihilliat, lKntlickv. Illinois. ('tld;),l and ''ther States. I t.

m lteni gent-1rtillV tvted illo (Iitly work anid metal Ininig in sev-
i'ral other Stte imil liii' excell('hlt (5lallily atllugh ettll icienley Ilaive
been demon1histraltedl to this saijflictiill Elf lltii1-l " 4 ls olsui Iers. Jutst
-it i' ule ittweae l(Prelt i'iier illti. the manltifait Ie (of
he" i'X1)lOsive fiia ag ifd genertil scale'. w(' are confron~ltied with the

('Ixcea(TS.' piucc of ratw ma11terials. by re01as41l1 of t his pool.1 algreemen('t. andil
the~ ('evatiol of' this Atuericanill 1101011111. We Ilit.is solely foundied

IIIitiiiiifilt Itui'rs 1) (eliter into such at piild 11114l i('ftlsie Illllo )Gb.
Th'le i'emol~ll of thil t twily Would. ill (111' jitdgment. (letrolv t his in li'e-
mnt to forvigmi iiiaiitfacturet's tuu ~otuffil lit least ilititi' titei toS
('iter thll Americai maarket ats comptjetitor, it) tllii Suipply (if thli-, mit

AVIi there'(fore'( Ile 110) (Iti a to presen'lt se't I ing forth pFW('5 1111 volition('
(of 11-11414., fol. we' nre jtiu- (.iltel'llig 1111(11 till' stligi (if inuftetui'' it, at
(1011it11411,'11d way.

No. 9. Wei havettt'( 141exJ~irt('I 'll'm prod~itt mi have1 mlii'l itins Elf
v'lst of tranlspolrtattionl toj peseitC.

Xo. I (p Vit aload 1 le

No. 1I . Wei are llot iliforre4n, 1 tuill titliff fifi-lh'iiallst ju iaiit-,
illfoeipilconties. O1urptet hav' ieii taikin'ou ill til' follow-

illg fort ign Coll ltis Greatt Britlull. lFrattc('. Spamilt. laupail. Mei'X(ol
and1( Alltrlll~. 11ti41 ljpplielitio. 11115jeiillg ill oIthem(rs: Illit We hlave ats YOt

No). 1 2. Tive are thiev orl four sml~tll (lliI(ei., (IPi's'ilig alititiiir

lit I Ii' jrogr('ss.
No. 13. Thei jprothIictiml of c'hiloirate explos~ivess on 11011 Eilmtl ill

the' i lited StateIis. 'Ilte iaiuhaiti'tk i t naw oiii'. l-1rilugi 4.11(1a1 by I hie
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plroduetio Iof chistrate of p~otash b~y the ('ectrolyt.iC pr0cess5 ini-atttd
of by c'hiemical mauamfacture. whielh has greatly 'redutcedI the costa of
prodding elhirate tit poitalsh and makes pol)sibli' the( tse oft this
art iclie for explosives' purposes.

No. 14. None of Iiel( mnufactiurev, of i Xploives using chlorate of
potash is (connlected with tiny3 trust ori co iiiii illof ai"Iv cli jritter
to conl tl price's ol. itlltpllt. (of for 11l1Y oitt~l urpoii~se. lw;4in4 whodlly
ilideplllilt inl every respect.

No. 15. We doi; mist believe thiat tlli' Powder TIrust. niraiutfzftetmires
ally3 ptowdih'sing chllorate of 1)tall as alit exploive'( base5. It Itlihli-
factires neairly 1111 kinds (if loiv andi high ex lo..iivs. Which Ile sold

Safety Powder' Cit. 1lTe Powder lilist andie it., vohh'agili{'s 1and4 c'0t-
petit~r. masnu1ilifact uring similar gradles itt powd er are tejit(Ii roduers
against witlil this comny~lI3 Would cl mi-tl. There are lit iinde-
jwiihi'it p~roducers iof C ilorate iftt potasla powde'hir. whoet' jtrolettt

No. 16. Price-s have lnt beenl (stailteil ill (he variolus iiitirkl; bY1
any producer of chlorite('of pjish explosives.

No. 17. Answers, to fornier qulest ion., Seema to cover t hi.
No. Us. We havv not e'xportedi MWt Of our' priteluet lto ii tivii

citi jtrivs.
No. 19. We have not( mna111ifieturied till .1 volil erciali veale'. bilt

01113'fo tiiilll~lI4.tl'tioll andl iiiti'iliet ion. 111111 are lnot prepat's if,
furnish itiui 1Cf lilre;Od .I*.sSaeyPwdrt.i

Su14ints.- ii caita Ii stuck o i( lpe aeyPwe t.L
8$2,050,000J. divided at. follows: ('omuii~t stock, '..2,000O.001):pe
ferreud, $50.000. lneorporntci mlider the. laws of till' State of Di'Iu1-
W~are. As started ill reply' to former question. we are just flow sitl-
scribing this stock mid( ap~proxjimately $100.001) ill cash has lieni paid

is ill the( formlative pe(riodI. vIlp~et te hNo. 20. Investmenwits have liot beni mmde ii thtI3'ole ha
the( experiment al plan11 ilar Massillonl. Olt. ct illpf aipprotximately
$ 10,000.

No. 21. We have, ats vet, flu labor i'ohi to htieselit. Tme greattim 1))-
her (tt the employees hanve been en~gii.gedi fin &-monitltratioi) and intro-
utilon work, and1( the pIlnt. for thi, sl 41y f dhe explosive for -mehi

lturJ)('es has 1)0t been regularly operated.
No. 22. Answers tot foregoingt questions 51'ilm to cove'r tis.
No. 2:3. T'11w machinery tisel 1i1 mniufacturng Consists of Steam

and1( power plant, grini(Ing, puilverizinlt il incorporat ing U '1ls. 4ii
chieillCal l sinlrati115 fitr labojiratoiry 11)111 11) all tueIliring pulrpoises.

No. 2-I. M ere 15 no0 sitmiuhir pioduet to ittit's. Soit it-,s we know.
lilallli1falitllrell nfotreign outril'es. 'There 1% a1 chlorate of phata'1
exp~losive lIII ill i~ic'i (III till ('Jiotillou, sVllli ll F4'I utimee aind filI the(
Continent and l northern 'Africa, knotwn as i-heidite, an~d lite Inil-
ftlliver'ls oif I Ilis powiler aliso l111iilihtur~ ~e tilviw. (Ilorte of jtottashi.
whlic~h is tithexplothisive blnim. it thle powder. 'ri'le sourllce('ift it1u- ilititi-
Ilflatioi. il the gelierai Iiteril'utii' 4111 tit( -subIject of explhisive's. .11te1

public test., (if pl'i'r11111111. lt~ the( vartl1I ( ui'lllliilt5 Trslw.'

Iillnillg lilt- vallis (ift alil)etisive fto) il-i ill I 1 11' it(of i- ' 1
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tries aiiil to Comply with the laws allowing thle sale Anid mse of itleIl
owlers in the mine. ('heddite hans been lacedi onl the " Permitted

(' f x plosive's" ini tiCst' several cou nt riei.
No. 25. We are not advised as to thet labor cost of the innifacture

of (1l(4ilitt' or (other siili pow dn iO it'1 dib ad.
No. 26. The rost of transportation of our powdII-1 to tliv jniiwlipl

111111 k-ts ill this, ('Elll-tl hits not beenl t'stIhIdd lt'. We' expect to
avoid fi eight 11i;1(1an thle dnigers of shipment(11IV lovatl lg anid
distrtibutinug phlnts ill theii Var~ious vollslllilig diistiets III the count rv.

XNo. 27. Theure is tit) fo reignl p)owder ori explosive siiiilaa to ours

r-4'Eor(Is, which icividied produceis of more 1l11111 905 per (.icut iif thei

iuaiufct reanmd the t usts of Eni opv inl 1.1-.411 for at long ti-lili of
~Q le5j(i'lIIIII'l fi 0111 year. 1(1 ve(ar i llUilitrIv and~ nutu'iatiielily

aiI bV th~e teIP, Of whiliia 111) 'for-eigl nauufai tirer-- could sell or.
deliver 1tiv e'x piolsiei for shipmlen~t ilti Ih t l ite -'Stles and1( vice
Versa for thl"e A iii vahll iioiiopoly. Thbis Igelig e t (1. undeiir pressure
of Ilhe Governnwnv~lt Suit fiil it; 11106J. wits repoi ted to bave beenl
caIIItIei'i afterth fiin jiug of the Suit. buut it is; just aiz effective to-1slay,
11i11i ever. since tl. isohjutiiiii. as! it was att altly pei' joe piioi. to th6t
Sinlet.

NO. 2S. It is notu ,o mii~i thji' amiiount of diutl' uiieh'r tIII( i'auiie-
Alrich law t hat repre'nt11s lly prlIit wet miight (blil. 11., it iA then
falet (Il halmi tariff oili (Jih141uiat( o1' pintsh formis II~ hi'hsis, auiei the
iililliliit ;Vhich enlblles the s aid concern in New Yo(rk ito control
all (c111oiate of potlash micd ill thet I united -Statvi (',II center inlto it posol
ligiveI'M'n wit I foreign manufact urers prohihit lig il( h Impot of
1ciu1orate. of potash iltt this country, 'and by rlasll of wihthe
AmeriVIan i1101101p01% i: able to Compel the maufac~f~(tturers Of thet
lui1ited Stalte" to pAl' it ally1 ('XOI'Iitfilt pice' it nlity dliIIatti.

No. 201. W~e have 1 Ii(Im uii1' iiiteiest in) tile inaintienitlice of at
high tariiff jatte oil 0hioi'ate of potash or any other product. Oi the

WCii rarvV .111 eie iiic i litloll that tiliat'cf potaish he placed
ilililli tilt' free list.

'III filfule reSpect to thet (JI-iSt i~lls, hIMo11dluied by SWIlato 1,1 FOI-
itt, 'we hjave to offri

Nil. 1. Our hpiodll(' iiiiit' n hasstei bot h as it lw explosive 111111 a
iiigiu ex losive'.

No. .2. mhe rawl muate'rials usM'di ill its niuictionl lilt' chioratt' if
pot ashi ill varying (jlliatities., 410 to 60) pvj ctnt, and sugar varyig in
(,ulatititii'5 fuoi 305 to 60) per ((ent. wit h at Smanll pe('reiltige (if it 6inditig,
agent.

No. :3. Thet proiiucttioin (If this CollmmodityV ill this country lilts beten
lprohihit ive ill former vears- because of the. high cost of (Ilrat e of
jiut ilsil When~u nitisie In vii'ui ilrovesst's huere'tofoure emnployedl. It
B% lilite po)El551)( and1( 15 Ver d'V(esirle~t N-i'i'tiuse ofi thec inanuu11factilrte Elf

ihihor-tite of ptash lby the (e1tii uohytl pcess
No. 4. 'iTe collsuiaptionl (If ftE prodlilct hills, i-'i Very limiite'd for

reason-, stated il) rejlhv to tilhat i fi'r(estiiiii.
No. .5. Oniy thireet or four smllh Iilnufa~et l t limited vcalt

have vet tengagted inl the business, whichl ~IIaII be conisideredic) tofie ill
it., iunclv, for reasoiis aplpare'nt front rvll - t I ( las't quehstion11.
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No. 6i. lThere sare lili'tilsl l1t0ltel5 O ti utijiiiv is l)eill
(irgaif ed fill it large SIesde, w~ithlie hope of it-comilsg silt Important
siistiiiifsiit uier, if not em-eIUI((.

No. 7. '1'lw piles il thlis votiiiiollit v tIsli.e not liven est tillistiedill
Ilhi, eot wtr. for it lis not vet b1(en prodiwce oil i commewrcial scale.

No. S. W~e are(' hut 1isIviM'd thait anty voininodill t hat could be
(Oltl fiil red ithi (iU. ths livens msunts11fstlil libroail, stud1 prtiv'. (lld
Ioi itherel~ifore4. Iw' ('il) paredl.

Noe. 9). 'I' cost of jil4Mttl oll. its1w Il ste ad(vise'd, oif elilormet (if
litisisli iii t his counttry 1, iigpi'oxituilttely 3 1 (*'Itls jle pound5(. Tllw
Coist of prodlllii of suigtar varies. wtill is belt tr known. to lit- comn-
suitl than 1to ourselve s. We skire interested 114 o~uld tiithl(tl(' 11
reiiltit in of thle tstttlr (it stiill'., Is this will be si til iill lie! jitlig us to

sl-11144 ilt ex ploisive' thast ('alls liesol sit at relssutiible profit ill v(lii-

s et itio with l~ike ju ~viiii utceil liiswk-jsowd er exiulosivesA pro dueed
)y d w Po(wder Trust.,

No. II0. We a~re nit Iuivist-l (if tlie prositet jots of antY prollm-Ii'
Si4116lsi1. ft til%lk' it1t41t1111t 15mg vo' it ltes.

C0(' I(IlTi('t'('iiI 'le tit ('st sihlisli thle lbor' cosit of o111' jiawiler. We 'sli -
sIssite I IttII it Would be'slli)XIlte~ I e't'it jiet' poundt.

Not. 12. We have mIo advice i, toforeigis flbos' 'ist. :1s- 11414 here i t

Nip. 1:1. Tse(1t (if t I*l tspi at iol ists noct been'I es~tab llished'( inl
I I Ik I-( ol I It''.

No. 1-f. Wt- ai5'(- not1 suIvise'd 5 Its tt ( ' li st oif I 111th uiittt ( for
e'xporit tit foIiitiqgtt ('(ies. I155(1 Imelieve thatt it will Iw' ittipiossblt' fill-

No. 1:5). Till present glutiy i,. 2 ve(njts jlt't' liim l. 'Ihe 1)1billIsltlfi

111111 (ehi1l-'It( (I f 1io)ttli lie laced''4 oil till' free t'lst, I15 alln. il(l% is alli
iliflttt'('tilt tuliInvenut ive and1( forils titE' coitsilte'suttio forell ' piool
1u4IVIJt(tsIVIn lwt weet ill- h' Aliiii't muontopoly 1ited fori I)i tiistiiiifavt-

Nip. M I. Oti reply t) lilt- lsatter (itest ion seems to c"ivea' this.
We l'esji('Ct flly I~'- ihiout tile SvI'iltt itiel 11 Huse' (if lepeei'taiiltiies

Ito J)hit' (111411-1it'st (if poshtilit I lle fiv'e list ilstenit (if jplsaitug (Ilk it

*111 V t situr latv. f4i' tie rease i tsi t Its imiericanut tuiittpoi i I tims' his
its pool tigrt'eiill with foe-iivi-', inulse I eirti t of this

Per Wif .1. 1 to-xc:s .1,11,11%.

S"1unl Countyi, SS:
ill.' t1 t''iI' if I, litin Im Iol.si'. Swif'trli~ i o. delit s 'o siiii' 11(1t v

4u5'h4*tlixedl 1iit11 existing tsd ill- laws oIf Dllswat'. wiall its imriilipill
sihlisu' sit (*I.. Oeeltt l 1114; thlat Ille ists tIl' l-S'igit eul by Ibe prs
dv5ilt or Said4 I Ciia5iii tot tuttku' mswet' toi titc' itt teltogitilices pso-
I 1 1siissli to, 1suis11fuaitierers l)v lilt' ( sitiitit. m' l VII(tIit oif tII('
I slild41 Stlste's Ss'riste 111 I v I l ii-ss exitedl lie'- flot4ire&'Lr s11it ltent

1-14
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conisistinig of fiiie typewritten pages. in~clusive of this pazge. 11nd thitt
the answers and statements conftainewd therein are true.

M. .J. IloYy.NF
sworn to before me. a notary public ill fuld( for Said comity anld

State. by thet Saidi WIill. J. I~Iyiii's 110(1 by Ililii subJscr'ibed' ill Illy
presecc this 1-1ti day of Jiiu, 19113.

fiREAL.] W. .MAI ,
Xoilr' I'iblic.

S A1 "E'f'Y 1 -17.

COAST MANUFACTURING & SUPPLY CO.. OAKLAND. CAL.. BY A. H.
MERRITT. VICE PRESIDENT.

Om .%m Cm... JIimi 1/. 1.913.

IFA ) il t: Ill t 'sji"'''s' to OWi iiitei-rotyatries to m iftui'en rs
Hot' bhn'ii'Iit (Of tht' F'ikiiCt Coinin1ittet'. %ne grVV the fohlow~iiig aii1S~vers.

F1.40t111 i' 1IlSlsv.- voIB wvill sit' dtit ifailly rt-dliCt ion is iiiiitk ill
I lie' (lilt Vo01 fortign-mad 111f4t4 6 fSe it WItl .serioul%v ci p our
iildl:stry 111111 vthept Iii t )1 s ol 4;f liliIss or1 (l i)4 311 tO 1i bizsi-
WNaSs for itotlig.

Now. 1 . Nameta: C'oast M~ikifidtii'iti & Supp~lly Coi.: I11iatlii'e. ('01-

1P(0l1 alili; commo~ityIi(. saztv fulse.
No. 2. Iifuse poiiwil: Spe-cially Iiiadi' for (it ieurjiset Miid of (lie

hiigacs.4graue ofI blck iviler. .111(4' yarn-s: 21 1'a. 1Iva, tild 5 le.
t toll variis: No."i. three-ph: No. 12), three-ply; No. 1 1. two)-ply:

also coit bii clothi. spi'ial gluzell, No. 14, two-j16. Spiiil grade of
asihiihtr for wale7l roufiig. G( a-perchia, hadtta, vain uha1 wax,
pzaliii wax, glt' C111131 cly. takunll powder, 11aiiite olv..

No. :3. IE.'vrviwrju pnolle- ill this co('011y is used., I iipurita-
tions ilre oIily gutt-pieii. Nutt t1t. cai'ttiibat wax, chlna clay. 1111(1
Iiimij dlw. .9 liltA Is iiiipoeiit'i it I11114d1' inlto vin1 atlml our; locl uill.
Wie ('1111itich 1)ICiS V14 ailit ill Scot liiiil. pay fre igt., du1ty, n ild insur-
111W4' at simit' piev ('iargt'41 by (lili t- ahl ,1s.

No. 41. Average t id of kinds inl 11th. co(st $2.1 I s per 1 .000
feet . K itll siltillur to implwie1 i rt i(,I. -R2.73 pci 1 *01) Iu''l . These
J1114's aret 11lsishii14(e st.

No. 5. lii' cim lut st it' whl Alftsi'ciu l l fi 11 4'111ie ire's o is. W1.
(11lt Say, h 51wt'v( ., I liait v1111 osat iiade in New Yowk and (Lilves-

tvmlof e5n.3 per 1. 1i''iii~h 11 ee. Tis 1114. ~tli~ir Aw pnl 111 Ie

us ni Icm 1111d li pre111l it 10111 t tifi 1114f 3' 1st j111 -6-1.' ( Vi2. 4ie

)Ill- ee expost buIsigI's z hts too 610 p( i'ie i

..i 1 I I,-1. 1u 1, r.fr

Vfil, .i .. .. . . ~~ . ., "6 L15 .Mj A.. c......... Hi -1f9L.00

14 1!AAd . iti'f .. - 1121.40 ''N lI.* r. 1% ,*I 01M .. .... . . 2.Ii 7-.21

.1140 1:. . 140
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Practically all of our export biimis is in tile cheapest varieties
we manufacture. The duty in British Columnbia is 20) per vent.
lw dity in Mexico is blt n few cent~s, practically free.

No. 7. No.
No. 8. Prices for export and( eoiiiestic:

Briii , Cou b32.751 tti v......... . . $1.3 1-4 I . -.
Central .A rner..... if I ' 1 * 1 . .............. 2. .36

No,. 9. (0II j!V P.. art f. 1). 1). 4-811- or slcalliI-r.

No. I i . iiiit iIt ( tlimtnliiin. ), :;- In.. vw tor 24) j l c'1 * ifiI .-

No. 12. X, and onle i., just -41arfijug.
No. I13. The- 'ni-n ljevkfor'i c.. li1 ..Il .& i-~ I![$- Nn3 timanul

Fuise & C cwdr(o.. anud or'V~
No. H1. No.
No. 15. Thiem i-- 114 11-isA thilt %V( know elf.
No. 16.Igj.. ill (fill m-1st ic uiiiir-ko t prs liE~(It Iillif.i' ( lileeot rolledI

(enltirelyV by piL(P iiflereiI by (('l-nuuu fiuse iuipfirters.
No.17.Av~tig' diuiesth* ~ i*i'f. 4). b. fil 13 Variletijes obirillg

fleriods tAnteli Was $ 3.1-1 )-1 I ,000 feet, whichl iu-id"uee our h1ighe:-t
priced varieties. 0m. JIrifmrs haive ]it varied dur11ing tilie paist two
Vear... ('XI1(1)t (() iui(et ocirisioil it c11 by GermnuI E1-1 li titfl.

No. I S. Averagtt for'egn Pro4P f. 4). 1). fzietouv 4l) onlyV live cheaper
varieties was 8,2.X7 pier 1,1000 feet. )')Ii- at telution i 'iaI to the
fact that we export Miily the 4'hieapeiuali i ]r1s: (u~aif the4 hiii'rl
tjuiid1itips are expl)Ered.

No. 19. 'The per5 h1' lilit fill 19141t wat- ' ;S! Tt1' evist peer unit.
for 1012 WaIs 82.-1. ('311sed( bv inecasp of file hIP -i of rauw material,
aind( the ('ildit-hi'utI laiw for wouldn going 11114 effl'et ill (.'a1iforniai, May,
1912. 1%*( were forced to iInerca'11 th li pay of our female operatfors3
12 per vitnt, withI t heir time reghwied 20 per centl.

Matinal,....... ......... .... ... ... .... .......... $i2, SWI3.1
I...or.............. .... .. ... .. 0) 5. 91. 73
1t'id all'! on'dt nu...........................7.3 11. . "1~.1. (1

lhnvral~~~ rp i................. ............ ........... I %.'. 71 17.21$.19'

Frgt....... .. ... ... .. .... .. ........... t. 4109.1) 1 2.0g).00

Purt t.1ioll. ..... r .1 . . -i ( . .. . .... . . ......... . 41P 12) 46 512 . 51~
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No. la. $SII,(1)l )l.
No. 19b. None.
Xi. R e. None.
No. 19d. $1,Oh1O,If1o.
No. 19.,. None.
No. 191lletik inroimpite dli jriitilyi e. ulIy lfire ill

lI9116 (foVeriln l~II. I91l, l 905) • I!II;. 1; per coit 1907, 6 per ceiii
1ll8, fihlle 114111r at v i lt r 6 ciii. nin . i lhI.s t1 i 3 petr m i: 1909,
lhree nt4h.ts .i 6 per i'eiit. l1 11 i ith. it 3 |ii: " j 'er l: i4t1). 11 pvr
.eijt: 1911, 1; . tetlit 1912 . ; pi'w 'ii.

No. 19,. Non.le.
Nos. 19h awti 1;:

1,'1.1 Vill !'1

I f rla lti. t.. . . . . $'. "- t'l. ,l. ; ".s. ".7 u.

Pr."'t+ lIt. .. .i. A i ) il. 4\'bv, lreii+'li l xv'1i L!, ii, i , Ill 01I We,,r . .. .. ... 4;.tllm).qm1 4;. 10ll ll! ;l~ ) I

" ,'fl'|tr* .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. 2, ' . ..1 2. il 4ll , t l 101

.1k- -nn -. r + I,t+ ... .......... I."').41i .02'
). 

ib 2., It,:

.1 .. , I ,iI .'../,'... h,, , ,,dt,,, i.c. !'..

i'0eia :illl ilgtlijt.ihll

Illrlr,it'ir. :1A ii' irs -
.
. .............................. ....... .. .1)M. "i

I'c.ntt rrLi-ir.liwi, . . . .................. ..
Ivi'ItorvI Ii.' M. 1910:fi'li ruf.ili|lll's'eIll'|.................................. .. .. 431. I;i

I.i., .l I ' ............... .......... . .. .. . . ... .0 . )
Raw laclve i:a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IL !. '2!, I7 i

lull. i' . i : ... . . .... ............................ .... ... .. 2. 1;I I t,Aceiai t r,, i,'ah, ................................................ ;2..(14). 1;;

Isolpri.;+ lonwl................................................. IN4I. IN)I

. 21)2.5

Iraiitnl :nuI-k....................................................I. 114"1 1100 .1
. 4i'vli)tI J,,, I .il............................................... 2$. 27 4)'I. 1-1 . "12. -,',

I -. t Il l l-l'1.iit zigul .- jii!.s-

P ; )l.mt lk.t..:...i .I.s .I ...... .... . ..... ..... . . . ...~II .. 9 <<LI(O.t(icl. truck-................................ .. 2..1 I. 922. 03
1. 2111. -127. .1

I'I+. I Im~ , fillI Ill'-

-4 i p . . t ...... . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... " 1. "till. 14.)

rt. iittr' id!i Ii~., .. .......... . 159.A; lli llllI:,- ......................... . .. ..... 7. 21:. 921)

".'1 012; 1, o': .I 7 1
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Iveltt,,av J)e. 31, 1911:
Fise Ilautfaetire4 .................................. $16,874.37
iuse in pa''eA ...................................... 2,034.72
Mlaw material ....................................... 133, 211.75

$152. 120. 81
(,1I bah LCe De. 31, 1911 .......................................... 9. 759.51
Hills receivable ..................................................... 2,473. 46
Account, receivabih ................................................. II, 972. 76
linpre. s wid ....................................................... 200.00
Traveling rjrese ittative fund ....................................... 250.00
Freight alIvalnle. ..................................................... 50
Securities ........................................................... 110, 922.0.
Taxes al i'et ..................................................... 2. -165.811

'irt a :.- .................................................. 1, 2.17, M S. 6,%

'apill.ut wk ........................................................ , 000.000. OI
AI441IIII.s iC a, ..j.k.l.............................................. 2.1, 749. 13
.uu*ilh . . .............. ............. ......................... 222. 349. 57)

"r.sol iiabilili, ............................................... 1. 2.1. 09 . .

.1,vis tw. l aI iliieis yotr edlt,,i l'o. .;1. 191k.

I'I.eiiu ..11 ......i.uu..tt:
l'k tl, zeal e tth.. huil,.liizg-:, ,'.iiei. .............
. Iut.- a el, I iekc .. ............................
Iuc,.uu ta~i~ i, Six se.................................

I'ai''niti 'gb i'sl ..................................

Ii:' lit gs:4.,es- ......................................
R .,w u:ut, ril .......................................

V-&-1s1 14 '-in I

lreigl
'1rave
,axciiri

.6-9 16, 020. 19
7, 999. 20
2.487. 97

S20. 20

.IS. filt. I I

2. 755.61
9S. 737. 70

.$!7.. 3,. S I

--...... 14(, f4)7. Ts
I,,g,,e,'0. IP '. :1. 1 .912 ....................................... 1.071. II
Int. Zi.1 n'ival, ................................................. I. 02 1.65
."- fu d . ..................................................... 200.000
it alvataee l .................................................... .2 6.07
ling .jp.-re n-at iv,. (Iul...................................... . 50.00
itie.s .......................................................... 110,922.03
:-!vJ n elv.e ........ ...... ..................... ................. .3.3149.61

T,l -,i .................................................. I. 2Sf). 715. 42

s.1 .uu Iu Ii -.

l I .,.k...................................................... I. 000. 00.(A
A,.u'u'11111 - l0M'110 .................................................... 20. o . I1
1ill I av.d l .......................................... ........... 12. 000. 06

.....lus ..................................................... 12512. 051. 28
l. liili ................................................ . 71. 2

'iJ i, s.ken 10 yeuns it) avciurzl 'lj e thh -tirplidu uo,t )f " h wa, -ore in ,rly v eir, fore
Nr I11 1 l' t'lilbI fl ,,vebj ' 5.
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No. 19k. Coml)arativo balance sheet for 1910, 1911, and 1912:

1910 j 1911 1912

Plant and equipment: . !
Plant, real estate, uil,'ings, l ma in lr .............. 90,2 .00 1915410.39 194, 00. 49
Auto a trucks ...................................................... 5.20.20 7,999.20
Furniture and fixture .................................... I,'.k 50 2,4S7. 2,487.95
Itegisterel liatents ......................................... 7 .'.20 S20.20 820.20

07, SI. 70 121, S.74 D57,327.84

In% ntoy Poe. 31:
Fuse ma during .................................. 2R,501. 41 10,874.37 4,914.14
ruse In lrOt .................................... 4,0U0.00 2,0G4.72 2, 7,S. (4
flaw material ............................................. 124,521.01 133, 211. 7 9sx, T7.70

157,022.41 152,120.4 i!0,407.48

C*. h t1aialne Ie. 31 ......................................... i,,GiI.N6 9 1,59.41 4,071.14
Ac.loltm reeivable .......................................... 4,4105.64 41,97). 6 54, 29.65
Imp'essi fun-) ................................................. 200.00 20100
Freight a i var nal ............................................. 29. 42 .50 M 67
Traveling repretentatihe fund .............................................. OD.O 150.00
seurit ..................................................... II0,22 0,'Z032. : 110,922.w0
Taxes alvan.e' ........................................................... 2,465.81 3,349.61
WNiI 1 reciva.le ................... 2,471.44 2,747:., . .

1,244),427.53 1,247,09S.G 1,2"0,744.42

.1 %TILIEIES.
Captalstock ............................................... 1,0DO,00.00 1,0,0( 00 10'0,000.0
A' iuts 14yable ........................................... 28,925.70 24,749.13 26,000.14
filt ip)-a be ............................ 2....................0............................. 12,000.00
Sur[tuu .................................................... 211,501..5 22, 349. 55 247,G64.28

1,240,427.55 1,247,0M&14 1,280,744.42

No. 20. Real estate, $57,950; imlrovemenls, $19,851): personal
property, $100,000: nioneys and solvent credit, $10,100;

No. 21. Jainiary, 19122 $4,441.31; April, 1912, $5,222.07; July,
1912, $5,206.98; O tolu'r, 1912, $5,257.15; January, 1913, $4,994.05.

1January,
- - -January April. July. (tokir.J

-No. 214 .............................................. 951 I10 101 111 101
No.216 .............................................. I 14 1S 16 11
No. 21C .............................................. 561 (0 7.e 76) 73
N. 214 .............................................. 4 55 37 , 51 39
No. 21e ..............................................- None. I ......... ........
No. 211 .............................................. 64 78 t 5 64
No. 21 ....................................... 42 46 50 52 4
No. t... ;0 o go o

I Minimum age 10 years.

No. 22. 1910, $14,252.58; 1911, $42,828.60; 1912, $60,503.73.
F'use, total value of product per annum, for 1910, $49.1,3(i0.22; 1011,
8478,151.83; 1912, $568,836.58.

No. 23. hIe machinery used is of special design and adapted only
14) our needs, and is costly, as we are compelled to build it lursivel s
iii our own maintained iachine shop, for the reason that it, call not b
purchased in ti ie market, as but few people miderstand its uses in(d
manil)ulation. Quality is necessarily of the best, as (u,' product is
dangerous to iatnul'act1re tind( must* le nearly p rfect, its initmt life
is at stake in its us(.
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Regarding age of machinery, we practically rebuild our machinery
about every three year, owing to the constant imrlvemnnt in qualitV
and methods of manufacture.

No. 24. We hawe no source of information as to tilt- cost per unit in
foreign countries. lit 1909 we were informed by a (Gerian manufac-
turer itamed Brut alint the cost was about .2.14/prr 1,000 feet. H1ow-
ever, judging from prices quoted f. o. b. New ) ork, freight and duty
paid, of $2.33 per 1,1)0 feet, tht.- price at present muit be about 81.50
per 1,0O0 feel.

No. 25. te have nio definite information its to percentage of labor
cost itt foreign countries. We give comparative wages.

This information has beei otained from authentic sources, such as
(te fusv matnifacturers themselves.

i'ui'opean labor: Superintendents and foreeti. $51) to $80 per
month; male oleratives, $0.75 to $1 per day. female olt-ratives, $0.24
to $0.37 per day. Hours of labor, all kinds, front Ill to 12 hours
per day.

European factories average aLout 20 per cent male and S0 per cent,
females. We do not know the cost of ollice force in Europe, but it is
reasonable to suppose tltlt the samle ratio exists between the, two
countries in this r',,spect, as in the regular labor costs.

American labor: Superintendents and foremen, 8125 (o 3200 per
month; machinists, $3.75 to $5 per day; male operatives, $1.75 to
$2.50 per day; femah, operatives, .1.20to $1.75 n'r day. Hours of
labor in (alilornia: Made, 10 hours pr (lay; feimaI., lnlts pL . day,
or 48 hIours per week.

No. 26. Freight fi om Oakland, Cal., to )enver, ('olo., $2.60 per 100
pounds; Montana common points, 82.10; 'lonopah. Nev., $2.50;
Seattle, Wash., $0. 6; Portland, Oreg., $0.56; Arizona points, $2.15
to $2.99.

No. 27. 'reight from Aiitwer) and lHamburg t, evere, Colo.,
steamer to Galveston, thience rail. $1.92; San Francisco or Oakland,
via stealnner, $1 pr 100 pounds. ]'least. uote that, the freight on
imported fuse is cheaper to l)vinver tian we call ship to I)elver fromOalkland.

No. 28. W'e can not figure that the Payne-Aldrich law gives us any
profit, as the CGermans cait anl do umdersell us at our cost price. O(nil
the fact that our goods are better and more generally known enables
us to make any profit. at all under the preseIt taril."

No. 29. 'lht only inte'rest we have in a tariff rate is to enable us to
make a living anit decent profit, on our commodity, which our state-
inent shows has not been done for years. Our business is a small one,
the details of which are knowit by but few Illmen, most of whoni have
.spent their ent ire life in it and know no ot her. At t he same time it is
nnplortant, as on (it, quality of our goods depend human life everytime Ihwy arti sed. I is sl ouhl 1(1. carefully coiisiilert'l.

ANSMEIRS TO QUESTIONS PROPOUt'N)E) BY SENATRI IA FOJAl' .TT.

No. 1. Safety fuse used in mines and quarries and all place s where
blasting with powder or (hynninite.

No. 2. Fuse powder. 4peciailly made for the purpose land of tho
highest grade of black powder. -Jute yarnls, 211lea, 4 lea, and( 5 lea.

(Ot ton varwi, No. 9, three ply:- No. 1:2, threp ply: No. 14, two ply;

150
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also cotton clotli, special glazed, No. 14, two ply. Special grade of
asphialtuin for waterp~roofintg. tiutta-perchn, bhlata, sparnula Wax,
paraffini wax, glue, china clay, talcum powder, anilinie dyeC.

No. 3. Ap)proximnately 550'$000,000 f&!t peLr year. We' liave no way
of determining the l)1oltctioll.

No. 4. ApproxnIuttely 540,000,001) fee(t per yeair (III (-st imael%

(.5. Six, andti oil' i, .It Ntriig

No. 0'. ritv Kiasivia-1u ~iforti co., l1ihitlt & Sewls, ftla Xat iu'nal Fuse
& Powder Co., auer1OUrse ls.

No. 7. Market price oil Piiiilic eciiist lsed filli average oif 13 Ivairie-
li n's jroduee(I br us. $3. 14 per1 00 fee~t. mris iniiei's o'ur iwst aiBii

1ig1"s 1iice aoel swl s our ehteajwr gr-ades.
.Ne. S. We have 1no soutrce of inforniat iol -is to (111, ('413st pvr unlit ill

foreign countries. lit 11109 we were infornied by at Gerniainn-
faclier1,1 ianit Briti thilt tv cost was Iielilt $2.1-1 per 1.000 feet.
I liwever, jud~giitgr friniciles quoted f. o. 1h. New York. freight and
(Ility- paidI of 82.33 pvr 1,000 fr-et, the price sit lire-sent nuist he about
$1. Al per 1,000 fee..

Noi. 9. Averaigre ost of till kinis inl 1912, cost $2.618 icer 1 ,000i fret.
Kind similar to) iIIportIed art fide. $2.73 per 1 ,000 feet. thesee pries
lit.(. lihiselute 4('Est.

No. 10. We Cull 11111 sI ite wh1at fore-ign amnfc nro st is. We
Calli Say, however. 1th1t jnlotat ions are niade inl New York and Galves.ton

fif 2.33pvr .00)1) feet . 'Ihai(~. i iwliles lte 1iitifit 4IIvGrill
ian fat freight t e ir,(it-sf3 rcnt(''it ad vithoae,
presu i1111lly it proelit tofi illilpor.r, ofgilt give p'il 199

at 0.1-11111 u111lfiilie l ofs liptiletd was $2.14 per 1 .1)0 feet.
Nip. 11. Titse pereiitip saeif Libor' ('4st p er' itit iii t his (emeiItrY is

210 1111,1 (elit1
No. 12. We hasve lito dleinit' inforiatll itus 14) Ia'r.e li a'' of labor

4-11t ill foreign ciiitt'ies. We give ctllIIIIIliht ive' s~
'This infror-1ifi t kha bvili Obehtilaee frcsmn )tl tie'iii ieli Ns(IIEIe5. suchi it,

Iliet- fiuse iuznaiifliacu eren, huuilse'lvs:
Huro(Iwatl labio: Saihwiilit eilents antde foremneii, $ 51 Ito 9_80 per

iioiatla; little ueprat iv s. $0I.75 Ito $1 pier daly: feialde )pea'st ives,
.S0.2-1 toI j0.37 ;:erI slay: hoursn oif l11611r, till kitaik freini MI too 12 hoiirs
per day.

Etiroi-aii fsto~riv's avertiagetieet 20 per, enti iausu' tandc NO tser demi
female. Wev dto not kniow the cost of Ol~ive fe inl Elurope lin it is
iyaistIN0ulileh (ec suppose tiat the S111W4 rattao existslit bw(4e5 ilie two
countr111ivs ill this respiwct its in tie regular hlbeer coit.

Aliericamilabr Snlpp'imi it vide'mtis nitiel foiremmeii, .S125 toI S200t per
1110511 ha; mswhiiii JS 3.75 to:1§5 peva ily : ale operate ire.. $01 .715 It,
S2.50) pem cha: femal h 41e11-t ives~. 81 .261) S 1.75 Ileem. dayr: 11011rs of
llier ill ('sdifo r ilta: Made, 11) heetir tw hair; fematil'$s n' eclay,

eel- -is hueiimrs per week.
No.. 1:1. Figh lt fromn Oakland, ('a I. o vnver, ('ernie.. A.2.60) per 110

eesui11is : Mon111ta cennm poiuis. $ 2.11): 'T"'npalt. Nevr.. $2.50:
seat tie, Wash.. go).slo: 1mI aa. Oreg.. S01.5: Arizonai leccius. $2.15
it) $2.4.19.

No). 1 I. l'teight fie41111 Amu iverg a tid 1111111111rn teeI )emmver, 0,141c.,
sivilanter te~(4) Gileloii. t ieviil. t. ril 9:Stame h.-r~ttei,ce m- ( )li1{1d1
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Vial Steamer, "53 per 1) poundl~s. Please 11131 (lint tit( freight oil im-
ported fulse is clienpcr to) Deliver (tan wp call ship to 1)enjve-r from
Oakland.

No. 1.5. We cati 14t figure (]III(lt- exist lig daily fllly represelits
the dliffrlence. ink cost (if llr(JdlI('iml as (erniii undn helgi prices are

(jhlotedt in New Turk lowertanorsid theGema munufact urer
hIIas already land his profile.

.No. 1W. Vci callInot figure Ia tul dw' 1'a~'ue-Aldrich lmwve 14 1% MWy
prflfi, as Ihe (11liN~l (till atid ii ( titidersell its atim 1rclost price.
Onlv 1l14' fact that our guwkil n lwtter and itiolrv gi'n-'ntllv knwnwi
viiables its to1 iniiki' nv profit tit till uider flt-e Iprisent I tirifh.'

('Os'r MAXsuArm-l-rum. & 00ri ..
By A. .L Mr:utiT'i'. 1,;I. I'I18id(id.

I. A. 11. Merritt. being firnAd illy svoril. deIpose anil saly: '111111 1 
the, genierl1 manage11(r and victe p~rvsideuul (f Coast Mminuftet urimg &

811 )pv Co. eI~vrpitratllcn orgaiied uimler tla(- laws (if file State (it
Do r% ste. a i s suc(h geiieral Ikliullger. 1111dit. president til) fd1

informed14 ats 14) 1tii 1112111 tIr set forth ull Ilhe fiirt.'g1li1"g statement : 14
[ have readl said sit eieviI, 1an1 1 h1t11 he sameit is. 1a iid all illo fim -s
thll'i st atedl Ili't. I rti to i lie best tif my kiiowledgt' anid belief.

Smthscriln'd mail siiorii I'' beforeli me this 13thi dayi if bi.Jii, 1913.

CALIFORNIA CAP CO., OAKLAND, CAL., BY R. L. OLIVER. MANAGER.

Wage 1r hou. 21 124bn

'Women ........................................ -t 7 23 64

ijcnctal mver.e: t.'nitct .State-s. 22.? cc-ni:; qI htnmy, 9A- to II cente.
i'mreetagciAbor IttoiaI enst: L'flteqj'5t~t"-, 2.1 Pet NI'Iu: 4 :rrnny21 litr(cnt.
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Raw matrials.

United

4 uk'-ksflier, per poun ...... .......................................... rm.
Nitricacid. 0 W. per Wond.................................... .06
Mnature'dalconM.Jr.pf.rr.lAlon ...................... ..... .40 .307
•uisirv merehtwd.ie. *r IxCaps ....................................... .14 .09
"opflr, rolled and stripped, pe-r poud.... . ................... .20 .20
<hel'l, per pound. ma ufcturt - ................................ . .32
Weight, Ln~iem|,lv No. 5! hels. poun .................................. 2,00 1.7
Costof IWO0 empty'No. 5 shel.......................... ............ $1.06 .54

I'Ipori of Consul general .Skinn,rAI-r. 13, 19.
From company record;.
From data of consul General Hob'.ert 11. Skinner, of thrnitwv, lii l.VJ(,t No. !'4.10 ' 11.partnknt of

Stale. yci,. 21, 1913.

Th'lii 'iaw Inaterinls used ill this country ar' doue.s:ic nmterials
pIroduceid and purchased here.

cOsr Prt UNIT OF PRIDUCT IN 1912.

The tost of production ill (ermanv as inditiccd ahov, is ats icn"
as we (all estlttl from reliable data to hand and vi-ns to be vor-
lirmed by prices for which tile German product is offered for sale in
Mexivo, imilely, $2.09 per 1,000fI f. o. b. lamburg, whih l1iis always
heell collsidere;Il selling Iractically at cost.

IVnitelSlate.. ;('rm.t)'.

MA terkkic jwr 1,000 average 'ops ......... ..................................... 2.G~ I
I l r .......................................................................... . 1-24- "124
Overhe- .tyI .......................................................... .. , I .I1
Expk.Jous un,l d1epreial kn ............................................... ... ,, I
I t texlen e.......................... ............. ................. . .... ..31 .19

Tl' al 6-t per I,00T hp; ............................................. .I.W 2.'

WHOLFSAI1P. PRICES AT I[OME AN!D ABIOAD.

The prices Il (;erllnany, indicated bl)ow. allt' from reports ofAmerican ('onsul (eiurn/Skinner, previously rehe'red to. and lit
draws attention to the fact that these' were tlii' sam il 19)9 its thi(y
Ot' 110W,

'Th1 United States prices are from prevailing market lists f. -i. 1,.
New York. The prices run to -50 cents pr 1,000 higher as freight
is add(l to points W est. Prices in the Unidil -States are 10 per vent
lower than they were in 1909 and they are 20 per (ent lower now
than they were I1) y(ars ago, in spite (;f increased cost of labor and
raw materials.

Thlie (~an~adian Irices are from recent quotations of tli l)ominion
Cartridge Co., of lontranl.

I;rl.-- Weight for 1/,IW-x a er. In iteil Can I tl

No.3 ......................... ... .. ... ...... .Vgrw....... S;. 57 1I..~ M V.00l
No.4............................ ........ 0......... .. . 4. 0 0)
No. ........................................... rns.......... . 15 .,)\'o.., ...................................... . ........ I .fox grn ... . few ti .:J I r.
So.7 ...................................... ltgrv. .'..!4 n. :.2 2 .5sPNo.? .................................... /~r.rm..........2i
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Nil.. 5 11n11 1 grilks moist uised, r' resent lig 9 1 cIII)pret of total1
*-itiill 11ill ithe I titd States.

Tle. Nol. 5~ vap. weighing S1111 grais Jna~l 1.0111). is tile grade mostm
iist-4. Note Itat it se~lls 'in tilt Uiitei Stathesz for only 57 etsper
1),(J00 Imore 1t 111 ill (erfiilt w iert die cosdt of rOiiitiiin 15$1.05
hess. Note 1115(i 111111 flie pice ill the I iiitetl States is 81 less thaou inl

(iil.Wher'e the 4iost 44 iatiitjt is thel ,lttle as i tile United
;ate. Tll.e profits olf Ameiricait omno11faciturers lire Ie"thuths
aoliwill-re eke. Prives' ill (;(l)lam, ale icoil olled In. it ngl
0aigiilizell syilitilate. Its (41ili111-ll 1i till' (lilitlill. repit jirevio'tlnv
meiitioieil. *liw 1. alt hou1lgh I te prive foit Iholue consu II intioll ill (4-1.11111A
is Moll. tilt' svilialole. 11' 11111111) iiiI(I Mexico) and1( is Irving to) d1u1m1

a15 will lie 41liM'Fvedl hIv lml.41 g U111" f i lhb( prices~ With Iilmhst
I-ivt'II ill tt'stillmiiv iilhiei hyiijiit i-Ad e for liv' (ouIn~it tel oil
Wis tiftl IMeaw. (See plo. *52!7. 531 . 3015 4f lt- lival-bII"S ml

COSTu~ N.TA.POTTCX

'I he cls~t (of 11m'1hII,.14)ilt al ionl frontl4111 u'uiaeti too tlt-i piliiliitl
markeis il his (i i ni r ('0111) I*fli-t i tr it fewvnt-pe 11)1c sil
teri'rtlr't Iiiliarv to) 41i111 fatori-v illaii tra 1,111)11t Il 2 vnt

*IFfriia as[tf!Ul to (I n
1 al.111141 then too 50 vents per 1.1111 intol tilt Missonil'i liver points

Tile (.listo if 1.111,11.lsiut im fr~mi Germany~i~ to) New Yoirk tir Sam
Fiatiistcp ii 211 arks pow cas Or 25,1111, 1 (. marks, 16; vents, per
1 .0001. aunid sonut', 44 this is iihistlhit'II oil tlsnugll nite" to imiit'li
M3011)1. ilelnce tIII' freight ii wiI'rent1 iti1 e (''I fal'('igl andu doil(st is

BIALANCEIEFTi*:.

ilallue shvetN aol t sts fill pitriml., o1 her 1 thiui I1112 1 have not
withI me inl Wasljigionl, sol Can wit) give comiparative 1111111 fior previous
"01115l~f. hit will lie piihs'sesl to suiply -,lite Suhlipqe(1 nItly.

AVSETS.

.Cshiim hndaw r''ill Iht..................................................15 613. 4 1
Avmerhmilsmiab................................................ 43 -13. 6
Itertv'iat...........................................................C 3. ,. 14i

ttoIuI .....h~......................................................2. M97. 00
Plantv ....... ut........................ ............................... 11. !10:3. :3f
1ttiokan whad~ hint.....................................................7.69 I.1

Officeul jfoimi............. ........................................ ( 1 57.
Instirsas rr -l ................................................ I1,71-5

IL jarnIa l .......a~-t.................................................to, o N

1411............................................................. 219).9!2.1. 93

39hS, 927. 9--,

154
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Nlis* i.; lilt -Sill-1111IS repr4tsellis lt(,(*Illllllllttioll
of :III Vtllll%% from earimigs put Imuk imu biviviishig phim mid busi-
iless 61"11,3141 fir Jill flivillelill'. The immuts rellrest'lit 11011111 vallm'.
Tht-re is III) vilpitillizittioll fir gooll will (It. ollit.l. illuill-rible vidlivs.

We lillve paill ill divillvild, ill the IlIsl Illive yealn; till IM11,114R, of
$411,0110 per year. land litive passed Jill tivernore 4 X2 5M) PIT VVJ.W to)

Illu'. I.N.Lfils lialve Ilot livell its 1111-ge it, Irow ust-ii (it Ill%
ollh- "Illtrivs paid lot offivitils Ill.t. S10.111111 .per yvar 14) Il't'Sidelit.

Willi is Aso "ellel-111 Intillitirt"ll, 111141 92,-51111 lit -wert+ 111) is illso
litleol I Ill atilt *111 1 he busill(IAls 11 111111111111111 fir oveillentis. Twill
W11"t'S plaid ill 1912 timomiled it) 1354.177: Win[ cost of 11,01111o for
tit 

C
e amie peritiol, S21-1.023; tol.Il lit-I reveillis from sille of clips'.

$2i6,.5SS.
Nialvilint-l-v ((it. Ill-Stwill" shells must liv collstatilliv Inninillim-11 fill-

VOW lIVVIII,;Iv Work sinulm. 141 Inalchillerv for IIIIIIIIIIII[tivil. I-Ill dw

1(-it;lillg 111111 pres'llij, 11111chillel-Y is olily svi-ollil IN-lit-Will., ilre
fre(IIII-11( Ill-vallise I if (\11111,iolls. Ill-Ilve,1111. 111.1chim-1-Y is allwaky., von-

pul-litivelv liew 111141 11 1 141 4111t4b.
Ill-p 4,11orlicetil ill lilt- 111111111fiteltil.f. fir Idnlin41F f-lips Ill

this 'I Ill. ])It 11,11111 Powdul. (oil. k lilt- 1:11--wst proillict.r.

Culifornin Onp (*it. Item. thell the Fort Pill Co.. 311141 Illpt. I'llioll Call) &

[.,Its(. Co. Ench alre inih-pt-lillent 111141 4.41111114.1 it ivis vi ill) p3l 11 ivs. There

i,- lilt vollibilliltioll 14) contrill lilt, prive fit- fill- 4 1111111. Ellull is liffer

1111 lilt- bil'ille,,; it (.1111 inkin-, atih-milmw ::f frei- lit dilrevenlitil,
Witerevel. possible Illid frelpit-Ildy I. litlill", proves at fl-w evuls Ill 011del.
ill vel III~ 1111silless (if solliv hil-gil. offell mort. avenssible Ili

Olli'- of iliv ollier plimis. It is Oak kind fir domi-stic vompt-litioll
which keeps, prices at-, low it, they tire.

Referrin" to lile questioll 11, i(:Iiwllill p;Ir( Ill Iliv fIIII%* ill(.
PlIvIle-Aldriell 1;1%%- I-vill-esvill.; pI1 1. its .1 111111111faclurel: I desire t(I
1114;st reslim-16111%. Still(- 111111. 111111oll"ll it is dillielill 14) lillswer Without
ig"llorilli't lilt- personal 04-1114,111 11114f oilers ill till- tit which
profits alre 4111c. sm-11 its wise StIld I'llivii-Ill Ill 1111110,41111VIII. vollillie of
.,Illvs. vosi, of selling. I-Jiles. lid-vitill ligel ills 11111,44111sill" (if raw Illitteriall'.
freight. mid ninny ollier elemetil, IIIIIINICSSIWA, ill eIIIIIIII-l-liti., I sill-

velviv hl-lieve 11111i Ilw presvill dilly oilly (.4111;Ilizo.s fort"I"ll 410111peti-

its forch 11VIIA permst ill ittlll( wei"hi.s , or caps fill.

exillirl 211 per cem Ill-low sloultillrd, noting IIIItl complinitive costs
hervill linve Jill 1)1,t.ll fill (.4111111 wei"Ilts 311111 fol-1111111c, helive file

difft-l-ences ill co-o its shown herein all't, not a.; Illn't. its lictuallIv eAst

ill fol-vi"ll 4-tillillmitioll. I doldif if ully (of Ow thily

represolls prolil. hveltuse liollit'Alle collilm-lition is m; ki-vii ill itself
11111f 11 ralle fir 4111tv Would not invivitsv selliw, prive.;. NII, per
011111,11. at 111:11criall I.t.(Itl(:Iiflli ill diltv Would I-eslill lit 11olislill" Illv

oIllill-v Willi lilt illrel-iol. land thinveroll.; 111-411111ut. t4i 1114,

I Imiloralliml if In land rilill for 41111, bilsille.4s 111111 'I'll Iliv fir I,,, one.

1114 showil ill IIIv brief.

TlIP IRIVIIIIiarv intervil which I lllkvt. ill 11111 ill it-lilt Ill.(. of at Iligh
(all-iff is 11111t 1 ;1111 111111111(wr of ill( company. my sidury i., tit stake,
1111d Ille investment (if IlIvAelf 111141 :Issovilm.. is C'el-Iltill to Ile entirelv
lost. its wt. will iinve to'simi fiown our rnv(ory if lilt. propos(O ht;v
lie Illadt. vIreclive.

I thalt
ill, 241 per vent rvilm-limi of file duly should be imiltly

SlIflit-imit to Ile i keeping Willi III,. uvowegi loonev fir ims mimink-
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traction, lilt[ I feel thitt wevaill 11111111weto am allontwith.11ch It
tioll, namely. to 40 per vpIII III vilrft'lli (it- - 1.75 lit-i* ljm(i. ttb.l ill
no evvilt I Ili- (1111%. Ill. F ss 011111 IlIk.

isi-mleoll 
Cm-froltm-ii 

Cm- (04).

11,141t'gl(ol'. P. 1'..

CONSI-1-10, R'Ll-411cr, HULATIVI; P, 1P

Amuric.-ii Otm-til tio-nvy;ll
Mo. 9 I.P tit Iliv I Pejecorlivo-iii .I Skilv. 4N14-41 Vs-Iol 'wry :-'7. 1913. joulilb-fled it&

Con:;ular I %t -I if or I. AI it i I 16. 1913, slit I it v J o I a i tit-4 fr:,rit --to -I hifole : tairve... ILI!
C(*ts off laterall ;11141 I;Ilt"r iii-f 0-;-itrv I .for 1114. vals.- ill tovi-
Ill Illy mill also givir-s it All.willg Ihv wo I"Ilt- .4 -.4 "41. Is Jf, I I c1l"Iffe .4 .-,Ill zo I L'I
Alfi;s rices Ito fit(- (;o-timm o-4-m-timir. m

The fval.t fritoin this to-loo-l-I is f."111joilvol Io. 0 -. 1111Ktri'1111. alld

41(siginited ill Ifie -.to-, omikim-im, aw-wev- lot into-rct if-:- 44 So-millol-. 11.11-t Im-r-

tabling W repipris ;mol exis-so I fropios I ;i-rwany lms Ill-vis -.1flitivol Iff-l-alpi. it
tolte : et of figill-es 4"'111hirlill" IlListilig voll- willi vallridge:-. .411.1 --Ilv-)
pxplsiAves. liviii-c- mi4(-a4hv_, ffr 1he plirloto-v if Old?. rs-10-ri.

voolle A14,111i"ll I., Shvilar s-wiolili,,its its -Itiolvilo,' I*ijilt4l Sfale. ' Aal; -

fif-al rpixorts

uilbat, attil Iliv like ill -.iw S-zill- 1,11[V it Irm
'I'llevars.. ille 14-a-I li-e-I 1-111 flift.-I 1111A prile. 111-114-1.

:4atistha-I olilla whivIl hb: Iiijgg d-aps willo explol-ivot'.: i-; niftio likely I--
be misli-id hig I hall it s ,-,ivs- (-veit a fair iilg-.tti I heir i #-I;tl i. -f I ill I lie goteral vlasAliv.s 6, -is.

whil-Ilispf top
wit:

V a willole. lik.= rol Its 4otte very impoortAill 8*40111"111 11MIlidavitiring bla-ling valm.
(It(- (.r)llfiwirlg 4 .1 v dele-n4ht6le figmes have Ive--ii Astainvil: "rottal numfoo-t- .4
employees. 177; number if nivit wnpliq-(41, 96: wooms-it. 59; list%-:;. M; girl:c. 7.

"it I., qtiitf? i tit tx issilift- to P!.Iat(b I lie (ivii i wit 1*011sill I I lit i(ol 1 44 4-3 im 4,r the faviestv.611 111111.

ill reliable figilro:. (;urmaii idlivial statbilic!, nake :-pvvi.il inembsit off this ilithistry
At the copitelitsi(ou (if thi- rellf-irl will lie (cound I;i(- name:; mill aoldresses 4zoil*NtilkIly
all fit(- lbrimloicing Will curtabilio- tit(: 11111A illip-011111 wles ill this millittv

TI le st ' llin -s commmicuted I;# lilt frwn a relialsle sourcece fill F(.I)rllit*ry 15.
lilt prict

1913.arc islul al with the lori "its 4111(pt(41 ill a re Mort fr. -Ill 11jis sillive (.it March IS. 1909
And ill a subsequent, report. Nip. 947. dialt4l isernonity, 'Mard-li '., 1913.

Cimstil (;t-m-ral 8kujijeriztatc. :
-. lilt to--tlav ill receipt od -.I 4-timmuninatimi fr-mi a 1-T-6111 "llZigg4l ill Illis

bill whip wits u6blp vosuploly me with till ilitimittv "i it
caps ill (termariv (,or the OHM tile llfflVl'f -of tile sylidicau. ut'llipot-4.4 of Ili
Germait malitifituturt.r. aml lho-ij repre-entalive:. 1mv-- przitively fl-r-loidden if, tr 111%
relsoorts ill this diameto-i- lot- givot total. "

GRAIN NEPARAT011N. v,r(,.

THE A. D. BAKER CO.. SWANTON. OHIO. BY C. W. CRISMAN.
SECRETARY.

0tairmate Stirtate F41oneor Commill(c.

I)..%R Silt: Rep.1011s, to vmll. (avor of flit- 24th ilichising l6t of

Z lest II)II'l %vt"b wish I o say t 6( we do not ex porl any (of our nitticle.-s at.
P present tilm-, bla tll;. tinic, is coming will-It Ive e. pppt to. and wile-it
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111141 fillit-collies we willit lie Ili- able to enter other country" with our

nit-rchatitlise on fill equal blissis Willi the Inerch alits of flild Country
will- I-Iller the United stalles Willi their prodlicts of Similar 111111111fliti-
Mral.

wl, 111111111facture graill sepakraltols, sh-11111 traction ellgill", stivaill
r(bild I.I.Ilen't 1111141 (-Xll(-(-t tit Smell elitel. I Iw "ll., still] flil tradioll (.114fille

field.

AVe lise dilrerelit kill(kilf 111111lovi- ill t lie mantiftict tire (of I lilt- prt it litds,
allst. Ilig 11-fill 111111 il-doll 111111 sled pht(vs, rounds, squarv.s. etc.
Nfille fif Illesv III-tiell.,.; we 111111111fild III-e (1111NOves, but bllv them from
tile mills 111141 colivel-I I hem ilitis proper sizvs fill([ shapes af 11111. faclory.

.X411 having eldere.1 flie livid. We fire 111111hiv if) gh-v %-4111 tfle
ilifill-11111.1ilill listed fill., 111111 fell,. pvtotict iwitw (or at mtimv, i! k

0! l IIIIpI), ,iIIIv willimll really fl,.XI)4 s 11111illfilill it Costalm Itsf, (o systell).
11111111 fol. ille fill-flu-1. rvll- illl thall Illt-re fire sip lilmly flilreriollt slzv_ (of

11111chilics. weare lilmille It,,' 'ive poll s(ollit. (if 1114. I'llforillati4oll.

Nil. 1. Answered alsove.
Ns . 2.

'. All 111:11111flicillrell .- r pl-41111well ill Oli, (.41111111-v.3
No. 4. No cost syStem.
N 4 .. 5. Do 11411 P.4tirl. (41111 filet fill.,wer.

No. 6. Do filet export.

Ni-. 7. N o.
N 10. 4%. Six(ecii-hisiselposwi-i, Ortiefit-m eiighiv. fidly vtliiipped, S1.13-1;

ls-howi-power tritelion t-w-,hw. fidly i-41iiipped. S1,469: 241-homppower
tractlioll Pli(rille. hilly viiiiijilied, .13I.T-49: 25-horsvIlower tractifoll
ell-villf.. filll%- e(jillipped: !41.1; 1-1: 30-illch cyliIIIIIIII!_ 141ill SPI11111111or. f1IIIv
p(Ifillipt-11.8i)"55. 334.1lell cyl i Ill h-l-graillsvinlrat f eflilillpell.-SINa;
36-inch eylillilty Mtrilill ey fill. R7576.-.-; floillf-siie. li ,,Tllee fire prict* 14111 fit)*I I.X11411-1.lo, alld 11. DID filet export.

N'to. 12. Twenty-livellilil weli-nowof.
No. 1:4. J. 1. Clis(- Threhing Muchille Cie., ItIll-int., Wis.: EA11411'still-

Brall I ill(O Inin fillph-plent Ol.. Rockford, Ill.: M. ItIllnely Co., I'll-

k orle. 1111I.: Port 11111-foll Egligille & 'I'll Ivr Co., 11144.1 Huron,
tivii.. nw ittaraii, mps co.. maiiii), N*. Y.: The Itussell & Cie.,

Milssilloll. Obio: "I'lle 'AIIIIIIIIIII & Takyhor N hid I illerv ('41.9 MaInAield,

Ohil,: '1114. flubvi. ('41.0 Marion. Ohill: Nichol., & Shell-
111,41 Cfj.. Battle Cri-ek. Mich.: Millneapolk 1,111-4-slillig N1.14-hille Co.9
west Millilvallolis. Milill.

Nip. 1-1. No.
.N(.. 15. "I'llerib 31111, twil I's pill I lilial itills-f but wv fill 11411

trllsl -.

Nil. W. "I'lle lar"t. pri.-Illvers are 111)11. 141 S1.11 divalill.l. .111-1 life st-11

Nil. 17. Answered ill ilm-,4imi S.
N ( s. I "... Do 11411 export.
Nil. M. Wevall filet 41i%'v V4811 Pri(TS.Owill., to, III(- fact 111111 wt. Ilgive

Hit v0st * V.9(41111 :11141 havis SO 1111111V differellt Sizes allol Ill-lich-4 which
Are. dilre-li-lilly equilillell it) flill't-rellf parls fif the 4.1milti-Y.

Nil. Wo. -,_ 100,01111-
No#. 19h. S50,000.
Nil. Me. 'Nolle.
N,.- Ifid. 8144tOOO vaish. Pr(w1wrly, 81.5011.
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No. tl.Seven pier vent.
No. 1 9f. 1 906 to 19119, ineluiive, tit d ividlends: m10I 19)12, livil-

'ive, (1 per eit per ni .
.No. 191'1. Nonep.
.No. m/91. 111, .84,600: 19 11. -S27,0010: 19112. S25,00)0. Fromt j 1,000)

to $.6,(0('iu*1l year i'qprofit (31) rep;1iI'. I . ent~taikerii
101 $'--ver13I ve..;r. III( jIIIolil voluld haive' lii'i'ii 31114-1 S111.114-1., 11111i f
fitriie(11 lit ilh* p-)1' I'41I I-e onI iiIve'.t iiii'iil I lwE pnIerei '!. 'fi p1'olit
W0ttlw k3 li Ie-sllis 12 lv rem.

No. 19Il. Nevver it)emei .( i f 60).
No. I 9J. 110( ns'e4s. .13-5.977.1-S: 1911 Ia--svis, P1120. IUI2

hei 111111k for losses.o 4))3131 rPI311E
Noi. MEik See No. II.1f.
No'I. 21). O ver'~S.ll0
No). 21 . We' ii.'ver tI3Ia.$silie4 I hi I.31t41'-4ll~ 0)13 E1. I)fII1('-. 11411. 414 we

haIveit fir r4~l I l e 13E .1mi iil iv. I It'w'.ve.a ti. fa t we know. all
.1I*4% Vit W('11., (of I 11. Fi liteds %ia , .11111 we' loIiIIEve there.'11-4. I1I) mon.)1
1111 Iiiii 1 EI31 I 1iik lime. 11iu111 e'1 4I'el bi'i'i s1 111111 i'mIvE. fEirleigit
born1. No 41 1 1lj41Yv4e. exr''it ill ol ive. AlIl~ 1114114-1-4 E)VIW 1.

o. 22. Waves. 1910. 332,000: 1911,A$36,1II11I 1912,S$11I.110 . Ndevv-z
1910, $213,013111: 1911, S217.1111: 19112. $3261.110.

No. 2N. Xonva.
No. 29. No. All we' w:ik i-; lr4e4iprovit V.

%.v C. AV. ii~~z ,v,~o,

E. A. BROMUND CO.. 2.53 CHURCH STREET. NEW YORK. N. Y.. BY E. A.
BROMUND.

No. I . I11led14E whiite' II4-walx, 11ii4I is us-ed( ill the 111li111f31t iIre Eof

cold( cream~l o r fac- ream4i~l, so-vil4'E Ilnut ifyint, ereamns
No. 2. Rli i II 41('e eswx
No. 3. Abotit 2,50t0,1100 poitnds white lieeswuix.
No. -1. About 2.51110l0( )1lihIIdk white beae.-waix.
No. 5. 0111v si left.iNo. 6i. All itI.hIw Mlike.
No. 7. W~hiite IEeswI1x id -12 (''IlSir poi)IIE.
N\o. N. White beveswax sit 37 tot 34% em'its livi. pound1(.
NCO. 93. White' IIe'(.W)x lit 3s ('4'lk per poundtii.
No. 10. White IJ1'VSwIX at 3-1 11) 35 cm'its . Ie und.
No. II . Ladhor cost. 830 per week.
No. 12. Labor rost. $11) per week.
ANo. 13. Tfwenity-five 'ent~s per 11103 l)i)uls.
No. 14. S5.50) lierIon).
No0. I5. No (li1t v.
No0. 16. No) profit.
T11e (;ermani) iiiiiufacuircrs seill white leached blecswax lit 3s (cll IS

to 3RI cents pier pound, f. o. 1). Newl York (City. nicy maiike a profit.
of 12 pfennligs.
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Tfli Aminn mIanul~factu~rer must sell at 41 to 42 cents per pounidi
to make a profit of 211o Wit cents per pounds.

How cat tfie Aincrici white be(eswax bleacher conipete against the-
(hbrnan white beeswax bleacher?

A list inction~ Should lie mundue between tli raw betl'SwlX and the
bleaelic ~eswax. Thme crude or raw lcweswmx should come ill frev,
bu Ihle wMite or leacheliev tmie4aix dziiiild It(,- iiti-suii 24) j1il rent.

[SUA1. A. llII(miNxi) Co.,

I)((* ANtI) P()111'TRY VOOIS.

SPRATT'S PATENT, AMERICA LIMITED.

N u.I . ). ~ a ad 1)1)1111iy (411-. b :~aul ill Ilii-wii G-1-imi1i

Nip. 2. Iwa4 id7 msp ii .. ra' rvi.!. lwm eu :-hi:

Ne-. :min I igia 111u-.- (J14 i ea. f i i id iiv iim1cm- i. :i -ii' iii

it-wilith 11diiIII-i i..i ii limit IT til%'iihr c ps-'. d :Il i-wer (to

111 . i. ik o ii. ll-S wfill -111t4 i l [to - .14-lie 4.4"ual , ex e Ih(c
newiC ma iiiii.iirti.% it -4esi ci. e imwi 1: pri~ im ldbowr

t ip .ch Iikeoii'-,w otu ivvIs.X IIm

Net.7. Nt..
: f. pak. k Iis 51rag v~ i IlsIe le' 114pil. lcilk lci -mIiic, .1isal-11y iti-

NCo. 11 . T here is. We- Ill-liv~c. t.1ill a diitr i- lreriti sl :igaiiiit it-
between I Irell iaiil .stud Csiilsula. biut We (141 1imit kiimow Iliw :ili141111mt.
We ielieve it is 331; lii vent Nii( 211 PITr cC11t 1.

No. 12. Tlwe'lve sit hlsl
No. 13. )tir-;vIves: Liie W'ill., Bi-citi 08., l111,4011M.-. 'o c

& l~ialt Iilk.1t-iii e. TIhie Blliimc I i-atijt (041 . Newv
Yik City.

No. 1-I. Nop.
Nip. I5. S'e saiwer (t Nii. 11I.
.q. Ill. Sev' atllswer 141 NCO. I-1.

No. 1 a. AverliVe price11 5 - te I irp ail rimslted :1Y.4--4 bY
(haralrifi packing.)

Nop. I S. Nimue.
Not. 19). ( )lit ' fitry vo.I *(which i. lii au.e 4r meal..iii~

rejpsiI.- 111141 mn,)Iilit iliiie) wVil' al-. follows~~: 111) -S0I.0I2-- perieu
191 *l $0I.0275 per pomund: the. coast tif 1.51w inltiil was. rt'shu'('lively.
I19141, 8II.Ell S2 p1Th hImI d: 19112. 9,0.199 pei l'itittitl is labor. '111-0.
:40.I039I per iiiu9il 112. S0.0O I I peir 1111i1ii4d elf dejir'eisut iti charges.

15.9
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No. 19 .) 0$291,0111)i.
.Not. 19 (1b). Nonle.
Nit. 11) (ce. $145,511I.
Nt. 19 (it. it. the 1iv.tis mir11 kill owhede andi belief. the 1i..n4der-

ati..ii was till ill C*ash lit par. H owever', after It. ising m11oney colit inl-

Nit. 19l u*; per re.lu 7 1, per enlt. 7*1 per 4-it . 7' -' per eviti, 7-I11
PIT ivnt. 7- per etI. 7.1 pvr vemn. 71 I1l er(i. 7 1 per venit. 7A~ per cent,
11111t i 116 Ill(- dividendm of 7'. pt-'; ,.itw..tIwV1 Iit*r(l

Xf 0.1(g) , 5 per c4..

Ii?" Bel 1,01 V2W

.d civ.. .

S.t igI . . .

I i~giiti.-~.li.. .

-1 . N%. H I. ? Fi7. .7.. '% 17. j
I.d 0) '8* mJCfhl )%:. 0 0,m

Ti$ IP~ 1.~~m 12~.

No. V TIk.Iiese stiat.1ilJts 11e a tuhteil Iieie.4-4.
No. 201. S.v-uitv-s'iglt thousands. two hundred (klll-.
.No. 21 . Wages for period coveredill quest i. 17: JIanuary. 191 2.

$3,373.66f: April. 9-3,4137,1 : JIuly. 9.3.1SIi l1 : (eher. S-1.57 1.13:

.No. 21 a. SI-eteet'. per entll
Nto. 21 It. H ighty-i ree' per cclii
No. 21 c. Averiig.'. 60 mleni.
No. 21d. Avrafiue. 4.0 womeni~.
No. 21t. None ii .
No. 2111 Uskiiowii.

NX4o. 21 it. Sot far its %v know. till.
N4o. 22. Wag.'s and val ~iihi prooluit

1 '4 4 .... .. ..... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..
.1 .. ...... ........ . . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....

V .111. 17 . .. .. .. ..

4%,7 471 34 ON *4 1 2. 413. 4 0

NXo. 23ai. 'hiaravier: Millinig 11114I bakiung Illiiti~~er. viigiti. andi.

No. 23h. 9ility. lit-st.
No. 23c. Two 1;o tlan'tv yeaus.
No. 24I. tUnkinown. *'
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No. 25. Uhiklmowi.

(ivego. 35 evi11s: S3111 1'raiwisco. 45 A.51
No. 27. We 4lot lull4 kIito j1(Iil'y. bthe tovi f''ill freight h, low,

fil ill sil' oif Owie prtEstJIt 241 per) eviti prolu44t toll it I IyS M1110)(1111
uuu111iufawimis tooexpa-jItor 44) Aiiitrjei. lw ii' e't 4e ('41Iltrhy is
.111111)t tII.l(r H.arwhai ld %%it Iiposil jiesilivIrll fo G C-1-' lil Iumu..

No. 2,S. All for it.
No. 291. W~e lot-i61(1 114d It miJeh'1541)11414 i Itu14)11, but wt- 11u1y

i11111'P (if it 241 pur f4-( Wrilf ,tidsir wlit wt. lot-ve ji~so iiwi

f101Viiiid li11l 411up 41 Oliivill.g iiitliisirv.

iiRPL ICA 'I'd) I iron tmmmwl 'J(3U I n- B sI:N Aoit i.. vF.TTRJ.

No. 1. 1Doeg al)1 11 111111y V ((l1(1. loakedl ill liiseliit fill11).
No. 2. Wlwa a jiit 1111.

No. :3. Aveii 114) n otliw. hitWE we 1I)30 sup ?s it 3 ilE be not less tut11.
111 to) (lls per Weetk. posesilyV 1111011 I)lore.

Nib. 4. See imIs-wer' 4 ut (IS 4) We r 1614 lI~tllde to3 sute (oil
iICIIot(f d'1ii)elio I w ii4 (Ilp Weight Elf thle 11li111411(e hiiseils1

is 111 t ilillils44 Io Ei e4 II1Zl1) 4II 3 111111111. o. v
.No. 5. Tw'Ih v ill #111.
No. 6. (h Ii vv.S: I 111s W Ifieli4 0).: Viotter& Wright illi(ell;

No. 7. WV411*41"t, )ive. 51 C('ills 1)6')' pound~l~.
N o. .IikaI.
NE). 9. No (food,. j4)'I('l

Ml 0 Iilkiiowi.
No. I1 L I 11k114Wi.
Nib. 12. 1Unkimiu.
NoI. 13. 1ilont~~. 20 ('41145: (14'vehind. 25 EE'1115 St. Louis, .12 cents:

( hliel4'E 3.) eunts: Saill 1'railvise4l. $1 .5(3 Ili-]- 1(10 pounds1 (Elm111-S]lt

No. 11. 1,ll oo.

No. 1W. All or it. For* O1w4 Avial 0 12. tifttr it ve')v vaIreftlI 1111
I4'411)E1iiEal adm1111iniiatio 14)1 1111 1'i st riei-t' (411(S111II, .Wilith pi-riIps
n4r.111 I- 1111114-y exjpl-leIIll (Ill repiril andit 1)t1111'lt1e lo wits
414 sit'iihi1i', fo1ikh it I I)V41fil 11)III4IiIlE'E IllmlEst ex:iii'4 t 4(1 (1 r 1)1e(lit of
401111' gros '111's..

I~ . In rep'j)1qIto 44 ii e111 iierrotgalelsi WE' halve elliuBsiy tried

gllt1144ta' deIE1i1 if' w~e ha~ve 114)4 416)1)1 s43 -offliviv'iIv. We' fire 11154)
Irv,*jing (4) witther i 11-11 lillt iE)1 44 to)I pl fi Ist f1 11t'ston thatI W114'e'

Ill eo(Ii(ItlsiI)1. 'W*4 $0 il t1111114411 0nueild 1'4111i)ll Eof 4bI)1.5 t
u-nar,(i. i.;ruovi n t it'cr. woEuldh 1not 1Iertl c~' ('i') . US, 1hill,

till i1s forIour iiowhti4g.. ,,,tl 1aiieii.. inl Iw lIE' itg. Iunlst I-ear'S

w)111 5~huie1. wllis 4114. largest 4OM record.I fi411 i '. 11l I ii -i fof raw

Ave ha1m. it~l sl n, Sug m hl of miiiiiiV Ill 31 11111111. J)1)E'J) rigis.
"001Ei1 will, Itl.. 11111 woEllEiT l)w Il1lililsi ai 1411111 l1'ss if WeV4 aire (elosu '4 ).
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In spite of flio, prc-sozk 21) po'l, tent pIltttt bail st-virll- of flh' English
houses export anld (if aita I'linsiilt's inl eonjp'-ti l wvithI us.

Our product is elisfinwtlv ai luxury and not a necessilv.
Wel have believed,4 that it Was nlt. r int~elded- to ih' itiuded un1der.

Schedule G.
Respietfully Submitted.

.Tui 6.,F o. If11:3.

risleaflAjlt....... . .

ulei ei tre intret *inu.lt . 121
ievvtftoiltil, for .F)Ia1fi jl *t1.11

antl Eaxe se....... s... .. .511.Z1

le.,s lulere4 onl dmen.t
Itire I l( I l....... 1. 1'i1 2.3

-- 42.509. 55

S AIS A.Tl:NT (.N.MRurCA) IiMITFI.fl

I litili-titit)

%-1 F'.

fly fnvth'l jprt'ii-4'. ill i.

mill. .; %hvm :11. 19101.

lc ,; nriitcti t Irtlia

stih k in I ratle. It,#r o'-.tu I:.fl #I .'4ee. *2,111. OA
:ti~~i~r.i.... Iiasji~ . 1.79. :11

41.a1l1 :1t l-lii' -ant inl 11 111-t .... ItI. 7.#05. 14

M4Ekil1. 'N

Buana '4(1" lAr. . 1. /W1.

*Ielsenlirelnl 1xi... . Ii.Z1qtIu
reserve :4Ii......... .. UPem

ate!*nioreitc1 :bsrq I-oN 140 12;

o nu lhneMl% ihlnl .... . t'

Pratter al to
per accoInlit i4,1ow... .P, s k W. I

Wic. itmtere'st ors
utelgenl tire

a101E4t to J1u110
.14'. 1911. ait
rt~lm'r ire. 7%275.. 0

____-11VlE

A.:-L-t-.

113'fri'eiao' i'oiM i na

votl rk-il-. ztvi' it

aruitnn.. .......... $.72.K
ii'-4 strilcit toll Ea'l a.1"

;wnt..... .... ...... i1ib

trl-ltiak irius......e. ...... J 1,1P7. %7t

iilirlnn 4tones...................sli;W.'2

e-ia I :11k0r in. jiv it *q. ... I7o."

jfgitash sed. lic. M1. 191l..
U %tarUti-.

To tnjil.11i.0%)tur- if cl.$ 2610It.(uI
......reLo-............ . .... l p:n ei

reivrf eaisi4i1liil.................1 4.1
';ijisltv cre-ltlori......... ...... I ..
.telcn on'1tert :aiwri141 el.1 , . 1.21. '"
rsrVC fildoolit fill alt usua Ilsl; 1.41M5
iuniiiftil irviloted. VD.C

jarolit alit i".ldtae,
pet :.tnii"1l heo. $3111 69

less~ inlere-t oan

INn. . 5 -7,271.4)
Interim oi vi-

'tir to June
.,4). 11.a
alper shitre. 7,27.5.0))

ity fr~vlsl p.vati'e-, till-

evihmi'r:.'. itui 1%.1
will. Z1 ice. . 11. 111.
;iqttotIill ....... $4 Mii0).161l

Ic'5 uritfenl oil tlt-l 3'-

aioaut k un' *ton Mhe etr......... '~
4 17,60"N.07

Irtiolet,t44-;.............. ....... tl.'
slim-k fin I rate. liqbr~es, O~Cui'r. . 112.23±0 1
insu4rince, nieqte .............. tWA 0J
ca-ho at I'alkers moil ill 11.11. 1 ... I12.65. %"2

.3i4i.si
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h1ARJNENS ANDI COLLIARI LEATIJEII.

CHAS. S. WEISSE & CO.. SHEBOYGAN, WIS.. BY CHARLES H. WEISSE,

PRESIDENT.

174forl Mhs Sir ,aih'. 'llrI-dihqbgi. I). C.
My D),;',t -Sift: I subm.iit lilt- following answ'.el; ill respolst, t4) your

h'tte-i of (ile 241 t iwiiaut.
No. 1I. I1 1-1~l1 a I 41 voulaW It -II I vi r.
No. 2. 1Pawker and nii 31 ii'I it li 1.111Chfl'l hiil4'e4 and1 imlla~'S

Nc.. 4. Green'1 sal~ted~ 1,itde. (-list I 4 '1 '11t,~: drl'' ides. almnt '311 (.4-111$.

Foreign ricstire 2 ou fill-Same

Nip. 1. Nol...t 11
No. 1. 'lhlt'l'4' 3111' tie I k 39- ll li4 .ta1e I li fill- th 1' ('e,. e (,, if

(41inis usin23it 25 venr f'(ill- f ii.' ,eIvlr m ). alhIle l43sai
e5o .1143 (9 . alqiitield '.1 saoll i vIavd. rum v.it v11 too Ne Ylpe'uk la ie

No. 15. E~p111Vl', 31(1
Nop. 127. Abou'l ts 0 'il1l'tiaI0.41llltii la ll'IEs i

No. 24. 'jIivreiii larelIl' two 1 Stale4'lld e li if.. 11 el
chawiule. about~ie 25 per1 eill(of illt4, mill 41 plela. I .14 1ll-, Azi ll is I liit

N\o. 24. 1 1iii'; tieIlala W4111 femigii tiid Ow lnt11itihh.
No. 17. 'Ilit'iv has 114 n prai t Il ii' al ltl-ill i ci ill Il ' ' )I '54' IltS.116

uhill uliS 1 ie lealimahs l I I-s ill l 11s 141 i' cfn llll'It 'al% 11311 w

es l 111141 a 1 ' 11114111 Ji i'' g c. ' alte '14 a ~t
Nip. '24. 1 live' lisp (ilt I fll foill l lil i l 4j1 iu14) ifill. 1 '111t4
No.iliiig Thelre W i.tl:lt v31 i l''h l I I i 11li ll t t 11 I'w eA d elb i t t itS I hie'*','

"Ill,1 iiilitits ti t$ - 14,1lhi1,4:1'l wm orth. i;4 1fif--411(11" Il-n W
Inaliflclll4.IllreItld flw. liit1-1114 il ire S vomlipt-i il Wil fil. [

-k. airati w; ll cll.1i P fo til- s I I1-. WI t il r 1 s41ilnt.
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HOJLLE1) 0,TS.

THE BECK CEREAL CO.. DETROIT. MI1CH., BY ITS PRESIDENT.

IhTU'ITor, iMWIv, .J1uw' .. 1.913.
1[iil. 1I'. Ni-. simmoNs.

I('ai,11111nu 11ic I 11 1am,,i,,lber. 1*.4Iiiugton, I). C.
Jh.:.lt Sit.: .jivigr fis yours oSf M~ans N.thi. ivi will aniswoerldl

Ilw. (111st n'm W4. 4*1111.ls iIIIry 115 jisssiljIe. but, most of our reords
WIereI (II-Shrowt'4 In- flre. SI %i '11111 41ivi, v'mll 41(tails of Julyv Jpast work.

Noi. 2. Nitmn i mts.
No.3 :. All proi c'le if) dw lit'd4 Stat i": na0me41 jiuiported.
No. 41. AVI-rtugi' co'.t of 41116s fori 12 nioiilis. -I10 cents pvr buslv for

32 V01u1iii4ls.
No. .5. ('iaielixiii flaits priact jially Owe siniv' price- for div ii'st 12

Iliontiils. 41) cdts p.-'r Iiiislii fill 3:U pounds.
No. (1. 1tm lure I'IIIesr(A 1141111. fori two yearsl-. ( 'anu1diuil mzniifie-

tuir'-, too(k thv~ trusts' iwuy from 1us. e-spvchiill ill Norway. filr thev
1('1150 I1llit gv iiVV 4e't .;tr poinlsl. to1 1lie' bliselu au 0111 1 des14, 111(
stiluifd ill ('uiinthibeii. 341 poiiiils. whJih.e the'. st:1iIllrl ill till.
Iiii(v'it Stait's h, 32 piouitil Io has' bushel.
. No. 7. Not intierst(A ill shiV vil-iI isuiiatiii rolh-'d mils.

exci-pfinjg 1Ii' 1kt-A ('erei (*I).. hetroit1. Mich.
No. S. T1ill, Svehinug privc' for ro)ivi(' flatls ill .Jantluary was $8-3.70 p~er

iuird Iol 111v' whiiillisaill tralde: ill F4.briear-. $3.75 perlmbarel ti March
83.10l pvr bin-d: ill Apriil, $4 ])(-1 1:111i1. f, (14'Iiv4'F'4 14 Ill(. (lie' ll lhlhl
greseer-I inl dStill(-1 of 3fichipai.

Nol. 9. The- il-r(lt' frevigft ralte forli 11spirl Ill jew ill Mieligail I
10 co (lts per (I0) 1)llshi1.

inlgl 111l. Norway. and1( swt'41(m1.
No. 1I . I'ulilind. Norwily. 111111 -sw(Al rlhled4 oastt Irv at i

Nol. 12. Ter livr ' m 5v st- i iuiddlu'ld't mi-its ill ft lInitdd States;
aipproximnate- output, 4.9100 banres ulailv. Approximately 12 mills
owiied by Ilw Quakei' (Oats C'o.. known fls Ilit' trust; ilaiiy capacity.

N14o. 1:3. (Itikcr Oat~s (*io. ut flit- prinicipal ind~ividuial pneidlicos.
No. 1-1. The' Quakcr Oatls ('es. at Iw eimly trust or' eisibiuiatioli.

We.' hii11ve 114) (olildtf-ot or11 siir t st (lirt-ctt I- S rcc11PtIV iiill ul such
trust or1 comblhiflhit lol.

No. 15. 11dt1(14 iiid1it mlills. llJprox111ait'y. produce-(4 4.1100 barred's.
The' Qitiker Onts (.*o. iipproximat ely 3.5010 bafrrels.

No. 11. Atetiit lill its t le Itiiits iiakt' via jpicus Ill oictr to drive
tii'p ilddlikid~ lIiis (oit oif tv)lritlorv. Aliv' Ililfl contr11ol tlie
uiket. tlil jiiicn'5 by~ thomv h~I ighuei.*

Not s. 17, 18X, and I 9. Records 41(51 rovd bly fire.
No. 20ui. S75mi) 4'4tomsso stock.
No. 20h. No preferred Stork isnd.
No. 20c. No buonds i-ssue-el.
No. 204. Actual iuisl paidn for (.4)ml114 ll~ st oek, $75.001).
No. 20ti. \Ne. jlrl'f('1T41 Mtock issuedl.
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Net. 20f. Six per cent paid ill 19116. 19117. 190S.. 1909. WIO: s lit-v
voit paid ill 1912 fm cionumm stick.

N(
:. 20y. No) bonds issm-41.

X . 21 Ri. Ili 1912, 812,3611 plai-4.41 lit sill-pills Illid addiliml 141 till-
philit.

No). 211i. Salariv.-; paid Ito idliciak. A3.51111 pertinIIIIIII.
Net. 21 it. skilled lalmr.
No. 21 h. 14 'orly-five mv4killvd.

No. 21r. .111 iheii.
Nt). 21#1. Thive.
.Nei. 21f. Chifilroi, none.
No). 2111 Xittive hiorn, 35.
Net. 2 fy. Two I (Y-t i I I i -.
Nei. 21h. All vilizois.
No). 22 Todal itinfomil fir w. I gp-, paitt rm. 1912, -SM.6011.
.\it. 23 Eidirt, p1mil Ims louvit 1*0114141clud four vvar- . Aflolilimial

1111whillow"N lmw liviligaddi'll.
No". 2i allid 25. Dot iwl kumv.
Not. 26. Fu -ighl raw Ito Nvw Yiirk awl Imha., k if, voits Ito- 1110

ImIllilk: 1111A I on 111141 1111illis. I.,. vvIII '- pvr 100 1141111lik: I'lliladelphia
1410

N41,. 27 and 2N. Dii lwl killoW.
Nei. 29. ll;t%-(- im lit-cominry hilt-l-t-st ill Ilw Illaillillilling fir it Ili"'It

J rrmll Calladt:1. 0111.1dillik -;Iallolard d mat, bvillif :34

fit lilt% IIIIS111.1 vgaill. l :12 poomid, ill 11w Uiiilvd 4,1\111411

fit(. ('3111-mliall 111111111fat'llinor ;Ili nok-milactV for 211 vod, 1wr barrel ()V(4
Ow Ullilud 111111111rilullin.r. If -I dilly off .50 Ito. hal-rd

111111 92 per lim (oil mil Imll., inAvad (of ill(- fill-iff
cif 851..M) per lom-rd and *--.2 po- loin toil InIf IIIIV ivit fit, Ili;. im-iii.
it I-41111ill., iIII41 (11v Ullilvdl*Slatv-

Willi IlIvil. 111111111farl Ill-vol pribolill.l.

Tim l1rcK Crurm. 0J..

I'vr Gi.-v 14-cK. Prix;ih w.

SURGICAL INSTItt"MENT*i.

E. SCHMID CO.. BY E. SCHMID. PRESIDENT.

Quesliml 1. AVII.11 i-- till- 11.11114% 11;11111,46. ;[till lvv (of lilt- (.411111111111ily
yo-oil pl-4141lict. f

AINW(T. sill-friflad iiiirtimuni, maiii. for ivvi :,,,,I isvii row mimor.

Qilv.-;I ion 2. AVIm 1 arv 1 Iw niw lintlurial, 11-4141 ill I livir 111-4111114.1 iml
i-xiii., mimv fir vavit.

Answer. Iligh-grath., 11111m1*14,41 GI-1.1111111 A-

ver, almnhmm. XvIl, vJhI,,id. *.I lit I filit'l.. S11-4.1 i, spvvinl All-11111111 for

filit-li-XIIII-A.. k95pl-I'voll for IIII-Illawrial II-wd. 011wral-lig-14,

are ill slillill (111,1111ilit.s.

:3. Are div new Inali.l.i.11, ll-wd by %-4111 pl-414111vi'd ill Illi-
cmmir-y for imlmovfi ? ir imlow-lud ill wIltilt. ;01.*ill p.-II-1. fl-41111 whol'.A.
at re 1114" % . ilill)(11-led. 111141 whal fir III,. xvimi(. i., imprit-ii f
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All.-MT11. 'I'lu. Avel i" ilill)(11-14-41 front l"I'll"hillil. German silver

1 )III-1-1111sed ill 111k comill-v. allIt 11(oll it 1111111114.1. of dw (4-1.1111111
11111(lies II'vil :11%, illipill-I .1-41 ill 1:11 11 11111ini-411-41 -slate from) Gerilially.

All for ille Sted conle., froll) E114daild. 111141 about 50 pvr vent ;)f
lit(. 11,44 from

Qilt---;li1l1l -1. What i.; lilt- nl- l 111.1. lillil (if lilt- raw material of ymir
pl-411111cl f

AIINW(111. Etigli.4a sled Inid doWn ill Indianapoli,; i.; !Q32 pvr 100
pollilik. (4-1-111all Alver 1111114ilt', ill1l)101-1441 fl'0111 CIN-1-1111MV VOSI fl-0111
A1.11) if) 87 pvr olozeii. freight and iltily paid Ili IndillimplAic.

Qj1v--;lioIl5. Giveall). irviotif-aii. aiveii-At wrmat or rawma teriaii
(it Illi-A ill f4irl-i"ll villmlriv:z. Stiltv figilre,; for each
(.41111111,v.

AlI--;;vvr. ('1111 )lilt slate it-, lit Imilits.
Question 6. 'A1,11111 parl (of Von]. pi-1111114-lifill fir Illi, coln moll I i(y (11)

YOU Vxllorl ? Ill what Me. f
Allwer. 14"XI1111.1 flothilig. .111 voll-mim-41 ill die t'llited.S1.1tv's.
(Itte.slion 7. Are volt hilert-Aud ill -my otill.l. efillf-4.1-11 expool-lilig Olis

('011111104lit V. (.1 c. f *
All"Wer: Not ill(en-Aud ill IInv ober collevi'll of IInv kind.

if Ill S. W I I It I Ilre ( he w6oh-sil Ie (.11:114"cif by voll 11 lid by

*Lit%' ('01INT11 ill Whidl VMl Ilre imureif A (m. thk collin)(41ity ill tl;e

&;awsliv 111111-het, 111141 whill All.t. []Ili 111111CPS Char"ed fix- N-4011 ;11141 1111v

C01)(1411111 ill which vol. are When ()h ill f;)r;.igll 111111-kefs;
41111-ing (It(- first folil. wel-kS (of Jamittry. first f(mr week, ill April, fir.-;(
foptir week., ill bily. mid first bour w;,4-k, ill Oct(olier, 1912.. Illid first
four w(-(,k-; ill

AW-U"Pr. Average priev, clitiv., 11 Gor lilt- pericd.s. minivil -S10 lit S312
HT dozen. I I'llve 1111111,allik fir sivIe"; (if in'll-11111vills X-111-vilig lit price

from 81 Ill R 11110 per doZ4,11. but hilly SD to !'D Ill.]. voll fir 4.1111111111 bu.'i-

It(,.*;, is Joint. 4111 Ill-liclu., 1,14111ilig 1111i liver A12 1wr dozo-n.
Whole-;l1le received have 11411 val-i(A ill I I ) 1-5 per evill ill past

livi. vear.s. Collilletiliml k very ket-11 Willi 110111 A1110,14 Ill) 111141 f4111411"ll
11111111111factill-er, Illid itilpfl- -;ihle ilk 1-t-411tre fill-thel. owill" to Ille high vost

fir lablon

(Im"6111 9. What W.I., Iliv (.11,41 (if (of your prolluct,

from v(pill. factol-V ill Ilw Ill-illcipal fol-A."ll lilark04, giviii" the 11,1111c,

of fill- tlie pel-iml-, lilt-lit itilled Ill fillib-A ifill -S I

Aw;wvr. 1)(0 lifit 111m. aliv rm-eigil markvis: s0i .111 wt- have lit
hoille. 

ft

QIlestioll 14). What ('411111ti-V ill, villilltviv.; al-0. voill. (.Ili( 41111petitol's.
ill fit(. Sale (if tlii.-; 4.4)1111114111ii% . ill fill- f(ol-vi"ll illarkel!4 ;14:,Wllt(.Il Vou

expol-I

An'wer. Do not SvII 111)1-41.141. 1-; 1111.11ole 11) (.41111114-14. Willi forel"111

Illanufartill-er lwvall-w fir lit(. "I-eallv ini-rellsed 'vale of wI1"(-' fill- Jill

Class of hillol. emplovvil. 
P

(Imstim, i i. I, awn. it iiwiir imri-remini for o1* 11rilinst voll it) 1111v

of (lie volint ries Io which poll expoll't I hi-; (.41111111101lity f

X11SW44'. Do not

ijuestion 12. Ilow many vjinvenv; are (,it 'M(wil ill lilt, priAtiction
01, 11101111fitetilre of thi., voinnimlity ill 111k (.41111111.v?

Answer. From M) lit 21).
Quest ifill 1:3. Willi are I It(- prilleip'll prildlict-IN



.tx~wI:i~ *ra 1'rST0.s itWi.viist; .1"w rmAirrl.

AIi'W4ver. Fred I ltiiami. lIrpaekIlyn. N. Y.: Gels. P~illing S. Still,

Miifait ltiig, (ii.. Bi-ieakivii. N. Y.: II. C ai steii aiurltuin '.
(icuga. Ill.

(?it'st nill1I Are ally (of I Iit'seiauIe'. torgtsiizetl into it trust or

4,11iltat imr tooeu i'r111n. aIhe prilve' tilw ft fil' ia ully o fli I-o e

.11Iii liv -fillt W ali (. aj1i14r in litt o ilr dretad. A fta-illi'ta Iitrv i
icAls ca' it a .atiu i ave tsa Hatia fihnttajtt mm I it rl-(it e n!'

tlea lertii i'taipm inc'ti'ai millel ittl's. fia I It' t~n'fit tiiitlia belt'aod11V
the slil ' tiv' iim1 it Owlsai nl'tI(5 aIva i l lt p eat 1111114 (Imta aitlit iii' slt'I
nteiv eacd ' ti'( Iinlse' mei' stliff- id e'v (t ile. teawitim- t s th ih keeps
t'.. lailai IN -,I-a III II( gi't'itest it.'a li ft Owtarght coe-lt' i nd e
u'ell nieiv i t'-IiIts wi si flit teat a 11*1 ts sarIieit, t Atsl feetll 111 aIl iaiiilysis
ta s tS sliaw' III( tt ,ositltit wegt fi mil ittlv M it' 77jel flwy (( ltl, t t..;
WekIla'e li-er bilt'lI 14) e it%-(o hit S Vli mit t'tl haiiel bi ('ued to
ifilI eilltei a-li liv W e gt' agineIll e' ti4re 111ehavet' l t mhis
f~li('le taie lt'11if il. t a s ktej 1111. lv 111Il~.1(tA laII lm lv rS l
theirt,(ml fea l l- 1111 1 l et laauml ic 111i Wa e Ilt aeii' itall" eit) (i" 'tlifll ott

'til1. i' Se L ait', i.'; 'VllIt14.-i't ta i~ i'l 'l. ial' liavt' hue"li sai tea i It'l

reise si'al iile'(o Ow.csa lian ( .s el ptrlliiw (l. 1 .-- )e11tt kie 11 ~ itist
lot, ui:ts sa ('ti iett tit' ve lige ao lit' ghee~tlet f iiv 7l:(1 elt oi l coat. A

SWate's IiimhI st w;'t wniv rel'irltte a f~r lim'pite '1airgt' (a's thi

aimp i'4. 11ea1 tie We" get ai a khleuwn.1s . a .41 elisiOt' teo 15 .4

thi tehtilte t P ta) e W ill ln 11-til ( i ft ftit' e,1114-Iilltle fit taiii 111 ve'ksi
Ii illi '.4 1 a .1k .rhil. -eltbtSch -tde I trt I 11tllelfi1t p ife i rlql w t't by

l 14 't S ee ar tilt' Wlel halt'veas fta ll Ielllitiall4. 'i'Ia'l 111h It) ' eitioH
li her it' s tat) t1 e'i Therat 11 tilt' -a 'rgt la i tfll I'I( :uOit m it hll s .S 2 pa

llel'.eii fe ti f ill 1111 llivA m tlit ill-iiaiieii eltitm miiemile
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(Pereenlagos as of Dem. 31, 1911.1

On sales. On cost.

fanafaclirng c cit ,irec: Pi' ornt. Pir eent.

Materials ...................................................................... . 31.. 21-971
Producticlve I3bor ............................................................. .207

Manifturing eximn;e:
Nonptodcelive labol ........................................................... 5. ms .r7.
l h hea, a l po ........................................................ .. K
.f0t.l me-," anl howr ... ................................................ ... 3 it 2.347I

Orbirhea4 esjlr.e:OfmrL. y ......... ...... ....... ........................................ .... 1
Rent 5.. . ...................................................... .14 3.172
Taxes ......... ........................................................ .719 .497
JASSeS frm ......................................... 1. 24;7 t
fmura o +........... ........ ................................................. 1.EM2 .610

Selling expenw:
Commt ,ksion .................................................................... r.52 , 1.511
Advetlisingan'I leveling ........................................................ 2. %7 I.
Shipping exp ni .............................................................. 2.421, 1.674

Total .......................................................................... Mi. XV 01.222

Our sales less all returns and allowances represent 144.553 per cent
of the cost of manufacture and 142.633 per cent of the selling price
which we receive. A glance at these figures will show that the net
profit left out of operations is not sufficient to permit of any dis-turbing
influence either in the way of excessive losses or the introduction of
competition by foreign chea l ) labor companies, as even a limited
variation wouhl make it impossible to continue operation. at all.
We think you will find that p 3actically all if not ever" one of tle com-
panics manufacturing our class of good,; operate uin)er the same con-
ditions. As we have a certified audit taken of otr business annually
we will le glad to furnish them for inspection on support of the above
if desired.

Question. 18. What were your wholesale prices on this commodity
f. o. b. factory, sold in foreign countries (luring the pp1'iolds mentioned
in question 17.

Answer. As previously stated, we (1o not. do anv export l)uiness.
We might. qualify thii by the statement that of'Calsionliv we receive
an unsolicited order froti Canadian territory for sonw(, special articles
of our manufacture, but we do not work tdis trade allI endeavor to
market our products there. T1lhe total volume of bu-iness so received
will not run over $200 per annum.

Question. 19. What was the cost of production in your plant per
unit of your product for the fiscal years 1910 and 11912? Give cost
of materials, etc.

Answer. Amount of stock issued (common). 89,000; amount of
stock (preferred), none; amount of bonds, none; amount ofactual
cash o, its equivalent in property received in consideration of the
stocks and bonds given above. 89000 cash; rate of dividend on pre-
ferred stock, none; rate of dividend on common stock, none; 'ate
of interest borne by bonds, none. How much of your earnings for
each year have been credited to surplus (luring 1911), 1911. 1912, and
how much have been devoted to additions to the plant ? None to
surplus. What little earnings we have made have gone back into the
business either for machinery or increased inventory stock. Salaries
paid during each of the years 1910, 1911, 1012 to the'principal officials,
$30 per week to the'pre-ident and general manager. No other
salaries to officers.
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Stateme of assels anl liabilitiefor the years 1910, 1911, and 1912.

lolnt state. Taken Dec.

meant 1919
ard 19i1. 31, 1911.

LIABILITIES$.

Capital stock:
Authorized Isie. 130 shares of $100 each ................................. $12,00. 00
Issued and fully paid ............................................................... $ )

Notes payable ................................ .................... .,onm Oi
Trade an d saundry credtors......................... ,..
Surplus:

Balance per books Dec 31.1 ....................................... 1,671J .3
Nell earn ngs for year ended Dee. 31. 1910 ........................... V7. II
Net earning for year ended Dee. 31.1911 ................................ 314. M
Appreciation of tools and nr i luhnery .................................... 124.17

Inventories: ATiE%7.

Ifchiney snd ton ...........................................
Fin hed goods and goodh in process ............................
Raw material ................................................ 2.'9. 19
Ilatterns ........................................................ - . o
.,dvertl&i, supplies .................................................... 5 7. 41.--. 1 '4. ,.,.,

Irepald insuran e .......................................................... 73.I
I repad Interest ...................................................... ....... ! 9.0)

.mounts receiva le .......................................................... 2 ..4
Cash on hand and In ank ................................................ 1..

211,5.-1.61

Question 20. Give value for which property mentioned in the above
statement of assets was assessed for taxation in the year 1912.

Answer. $2,800.
Question 21. (live transcript of your labor pay roll for the periods

covered bv qUestions 17 and 18. let transcript show separately, etc.
Answer (i) Ten skilled labore.. (h) I unskilled laborer, (c) 16 men,

(d) I office girl, () employ 1no children in any capacity. () 7 foreign-
born laborers, (g) 3 native-bori laborers, '(h) all havi, taken out
naturalization papers.

Question 22. State amount of wages paid in the years 1910. 1911,
and 1912, and the total value per annum of your prolduet for the
salle yeals.

Answer. Pay roll, 1910: Productive, 8,333.14: nonproductive,
•$715. Pay roll, 1911: Productive, $8,15.78; nonpiroluctive, S: JS.
Pay roll, 1912: Productive, $8,1168.43; nonproductive, .$825. Sales,
less returns and alowances: 1910, $15,269.72; 1911, 817,282.93;
1912, $16,642.66.

Question 23. State the nature, character, quality, and age of the
machinery used in manufacturing your product.

Aitswer. Lathes, lunchh press se,'forges, drop hliaminers, tempering
ovens, gruining and polling latels, milling machines. serew ma-
chines, etc. X1l, with the exception of some small machines, are
about 10 years old. lhe quality, When they were bought. was tile'
best obtainable and most suitable for the cla;s of work for which they
were required.

Question 24. What is the total cost of production per ulnit of the
same .products as yours in competing countries? In answerintg this
question give e.cact source of your knowledge or information, stating
countries se)arately.
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Answer. MI we can say in answer to this question is with reference
to the labor. As this is the nil-important item in our business, it is
the controlliitg factor. A skilled instrument maker in Germany and
Austria receives a maxinmum weekly wage of front 30 to 40 marks,
which is $7.50 to $10 iii our money. We have an average wage with
skilled and unskilled labor amounting to between $18 and $30.
Apprentice labor abroad is supplied by contract and costs nothing
during its term, although a donation of about 100 marks is usually
paid the apprentice at the end of his term and amounts to approxi-
mately 825. We are unable to obtain any class of labor for less
than .6 per week to begin with. The term of service abroad is usually
for three years. Our source of information is front the actual experi-
ence of men in our employ, including the president ani general man-
ager, who learned his trade abroaiC and from statements made in
foreign trade paper , treating with the labor situation in the coun-
tries mentioned. We receive these regularly.

Question 25. What is the percentage of labor cost to the total co.4
of production of a unit in competing countries, etc.?

Answer. I)o not know.
Question 26. Give cost of transportation front your factory to the

princilal markets of this country, naming markets.
Answer. As fully 95 per cent of our products are shipped by parcel

post, the zone rates apply. When shipped by express the rates run
from 25 cents per packag to $3.50, according to weight and distance.
Transportation charges are always paid by customer, as you will see
from statement given under question 17 ihat, the percentage of our
expense in this connection is small and covers packing eases, etc.
Have no statistics upon which we could base the cost per unit.

Question 27. What. is tie cost of transportation from the principal
points of production in competiring countries to the markets of this
country?

Answer. Freight about 5 per cent of net price and duty 45 per cent
of net price.C

Question 28. What part of the duty under the Payne-Aldrich law
represents your profit, as a manufacturer?

Answer. All of the duty represents our profit mnd also a consider-
able proportion of our costs. If this duty were removed, you can
readily figure front the actual statement of itemized costs which we
are now standing that we could not compete with foreign-miiade goods
and would have to discontinue entirely. Removing the present tariff
or even lowering it would so affect. the industries making this line in
the United States that within a year there would be none of them in
existence. They could not live; as it is not a utest ion of excesmsivo
profits, but- rather one of having to pay more for identically the same
service. Even tinder the present condit ions we would he glad to have
our money out of the business, as it, is at once apparent that the same
amount of capital could be turned to better advantage than tied up
as it, is in the manufacture of this line.

,question 20. Have you a pecuniary interest in the maintenance of
a high tariff rate on this commodity!

Answer. We certainly have. If the rate is removetl or tampered
with in any way it. literally means a discontinuance of our business.
We are sure that your committee will find that tie same conditions
prevail in every company manufacturing surgical instruments in this
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country, and such being the case. a removal of the duty would remove
them from the field. This would throw the control of the situation
over to the foreign companies, who, while able to produce and sell at a
lower figure than American manufacturers, are not so slow as to fail
to appreciate the opportunity thus afforded and increase their prices to
American consumers, perhaps even to a point in excess of that which
is now being paid for domestic goods.

One importer it New York stated to the members of our company
a few days ago that a reduction or removal in the. tariff on surgical
instruments woulh make no difference in the price. They would sim-
ply be raised abroad, and conditions would therefore not be bettered
for the American consumer.

RE.IAuRs.-We assume that the questions propounded by Senator
La Follette, being embodied in the questions and answers covered
above are not to be answered separately. I however, if it is desired
that they be handled separately, we will be pleased to cover them the
same as we have above.

STATE OF INDIANA, County of Marion, ss:
Before me, the undersigned notary public, in and for said county

antd State, personally , appeared Mr. E. Schmid. president of the
E. Schmid Co., who, being duly swora, state. that the attached inter-
rogatories are true and cOTcCt in every particular.

H. SCJIVIID, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of June, 1913.
[SEAL.] (;EOROE II. STILZ,Aotary! Public.
My commission expires January 23, 1914.

WOOD FLOUR.

X. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS POWDER CO., WILMINGTON, DEL., BY C. B.
LANDIS.

WILMINGTON, )EL., June 5, 1913.lion. F. M. SIMsMxs,

Chairman Fina ce Committee,
United States Senate, Washington D. C

Mv DEAR SIR: I transmit herewith statement properly acknowl-
edged in the matter of wood flour as per your circular request of
recent date.

Yours, very truly, C. B. LANDIS.
ANSWERS,

No. 1. Name, wood flour; nature, dry-ground wood; use (a) as an
absorbent. of nitroglycerin in the manufacture of dynamite; (b) in the
manufacture of linoleum; (c) in the surfacing of one kind of wall
covering; (d) other minor uses.

No. 2. (a) Peeled white-pine pulp-wood or slabs; (b) dry white-pine
sawdust free from bark; (c) burlaps for bailing; (d) baling wires.

No. 3. Wood and sawdust produced in this country, burlaps im-
ported from India, baling wires produced here.
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No. 4. Our average unit cost is $7.82 per ton of roduct, of which
about $1 is labor in handhing preparatory to ma; jiiacturing.

No. 5. In Germany the cost is 5.17 per ton of product.
No. 0. A small pait of our product goes to Canada anti there may

be ant occasional shipment to some other country; for some special
reason we can not compete for general export business. We know
nothing about rates of duty at foreign ports. See answer to
question 8.

No. 7. No.
No. 8. For domestic prices see answer to question 17. Our export

prices are the same as domestic. See answer to question 6.
No. 9. See answer to questions 6 and 8.
No. 10. Germany, Norway ant Sweden are the principal shippers.

See answer to question 6.
No. 11. We know nothing about tariff differentials on this com-

modity. We do not seek export business. See answer to question 6.
No. 12. Five.
No. 13. Di Pont Powder Co., John C. Ifoornbeek Sons, Kingsley

Bros., Hercules Powder Co., froquiam Wood Pulp-Co.
No. 14. No.
No. 15. See answer to 14.
No. 16. See answer to 14.
No. 17. Janiarv 1912, $22.20 per ton; April, 1912, $21.73; July,

1912, $22.33: Octoer, 1912, S21.61: January, 1913, $22.11. (Fromn
which i. to be deducted the freight. In our answer to question 19
we show the freight to New York, as that is tile point where we
encounter foreign competitionn)

No. iS. Our export prices are the Sallie a-15 ou. domestic price.
See answer to question 6.

No. 19. Cost of plroduc.ltion.
Cost in 1910:

Raw materials, including 1rt.l orv labor esimated at ;............... J $ 7. 95
Labor awl stiperintendenve snannffacI sring ............................. 4. 15
generall e-xpen.ses. in,.1lii leh.pre.eial is, at 3 per cent of Ilat (ost ....... 3. s

16. 00
Freight tit .New York ................................................... 3. 00

19.00
Cost in 1912:

Raw material, including preparatory labor estimated at $1 ................ 7. $2
Labor and superintendence manufacistring ............................. 3. ".7
General expenses, itllising depreciation at 3 per cent .................. 3. 39

1.5. 08
Freight to New York ................................................... 3.00

18. 0;

Answers to the items (a) to (k) relating to capitalization are
omitted for the reason that tie manufacture of wood flour is not
capitalized separately from other items that make up the business
of the du Pont Powd r Co.

No. 20. The property used in the manufacture (if wood flour was
assessed for taxation in 1912 at $176,435.

Xo. 21. We employ about 7.5 men (no women or children) in the
manufacture of wood flour. Some of them are semiskilled, in the
sense that they have acquired experience in our kinl of work, but
not highly skilled workni in the ordinary meaning.
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No. 22. Wages and value of product:
Value ol

Wages. product.

1910 ......................................................................... 44.764.0i0 $121.030.001911 ......................................................................... 49, . 00) I:371, ;.%w Oo
1912 ......................................................................... 49,001.0}0 1 !1, ' .% I

No. 23. Machinery consists of cutters for granulating wood; blowers
for moving material; electric apparatus for light and power; stones
for grinding raw material; reels for bolting the flour after grinding;
hydraulic presses for baling it. All machinery is kept tip to (late by
renewals when necessary.

No. 24. Our information is that the cost in Germany is-
Raw material .............................................................. $5. 17
Labor and sulwrintende e .................................................. I. K)
(GencraI expense ........................................................... 2.98

10.00

Freight to New York ....................................................... 4.00

14.00

The source of our information is the report of a man we sent to
Germany to get. the information.

No. 25. In Germany it appears to ie about 18 per cent. See
answer to question 24.

No. 26. 83 per ton from factory to New York, the principal port
of entry for foreign wood flour.

No. 27. $4 per ton from ports in Norway, Sweden, and Germany.
No. 28. The duty is 35 per cent ad valor'em and amounts to about

$3.50 per ton. Our profit averages $3.70 per ton.
No. 29. As manufacturers of wood flour competing with a foreign

product that cots less to manufacture, we, of course, have a pecuniary
interest in the maintenance of a tariff on this commodity, but l
we ask is a tariff sufficient to cover a portion of the difference in cost
to manufacture here anti abroad.

ANSWERS TO SENATOR LA FOLLETTE'S INQUIRIES.

No. 1. See answer No. 1 above.
No. 2. See answer No. 2 above.
No. 3. About 15,000 to 16,000 tons per year.
No. 4. About 18,000 to 19,000 tons per year.
No. 5. Five.
No. 0. See answer No. 13 above.
No. 7. Average about $21.70 per ton.
No. 8. About $12 to $14 per ton.
No. 9. See answer to No. 19 above.
No. 10. See answer to No. 24 above.
No. 11. About 33 per cent. See answer to No. 19.
N o. 12. About 18 per cent. See answer to No. 25.
No. 13. See answer to No. 26.
N o. 14. See answer to No. 27.
No. 15. The present duty is $3.50 per ton; the difference in cost

delivered at New York is $4 per ton.
No. 16. See answer to No. 28.
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Hartford City Paper t'o., Hartford City, Ind.; grease-proof and imitation parch-
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Merritt, A. I1., Oakland, Cal.; safety fises .................................. 145
New Haven Clock (o., New Haven, ('onn.; clocks ............................ 69
Oliver, R. L., Oakland, l.; blasting caps ................................... 152
Ontario Knife Co., Franklinville, X. Y.; cutlery ............................ 657
Penman- Littlehales Chemical Co. (ltd.), Syracuse, N. Y.; yellow prussiate of

potash ................................................................... 17
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Robertson I,. B., li)etr)it, Mich.; automobiles, etc ........................... 52
Robinson, Myron M., Now York, N. Y.; gram carpets ......................... 86
Schmid, E., Co., Indianapolis, Jnl.; surg(-al instruments .................... 1lL
Schultz's, Michael, ,Son. New York, N. Y.; gold leaf ........................ 67
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